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Planners 011, Moceri Project
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t By W. EDWARD WENDOVER

Following an oft-emdional public headng Tuesday
night, the Canton Township Planning Commission voted

Imanimously to approve the rezoning for the regional
shopping center known as the Motert Project at the
corner of Sheldon and Joy Roads.

The 600®me persons in the audience who. by a
show of hands during the hearing, voted about 50 in fa-
vor of rezoning -and the rest against, booed after the
vote.

During the lengthy hearing before the vote, a ma-
jority of the many speakers opposed the rezoning

Voting in favor 01 the rezoning were planning com-
mi=ioners Bart Berg, Wes Kaiser, Grant Campbell,
Flossie Tonda and Joe Kinnick. Bob Simmons, another
planning commissioner who has stated publicly that he
is in favor of the rezoning, was absent from the meet-
ing.

Approval of the rezoning by the plamling commis-
mon sends the proposal to the Wayne County Planning
Commission for its recommendation which should take
about a month.

* year ago, the Wayne County planners rejected
the Moceri Project citing the roads serving the area as
inadequate to handle traffic for such a development.

Final determination of the rezoning rests with the
township board which must approve all rezonings.
, At one time in August, the proposal was thought to

be dead after Moeeri withdrew his plans from consid-
eration due to sticng opposition from the community's
horneowner associations.

Moceri then came back to the township planners
with a proposal to put a small, local shopping center
and a larger housing development on the site.

The planning commissioners told Moceri they pre-
ferred the regional shopping center proposal and asked
him to resubmit it with some modifications such as

street widenH:g, a pedestrian overpass and protection of
wooded areas on the site.

With those slight modifications, the Moceri Project
- which would be called "Canton Center Woods" - is
now alive once more.

See related stories

- P. 6£

Moceri and its rental agents have declined to dis-
cuss who the project' s major tmants would be until the
remning gets final confirmatian.

In its entirety, the Moceri Project would be larger
than the neighboring Westland Shopping Center which
has about 550.000 squan feet of retail space.

According to Moceri's current plans, the devel-
opment at Joy and Sheldon roads would include 500.000
square feet of retail space and a 250,000 square foot rec-
restional and office complex.

In addition to the commercial section of the pro-
ject, Moceri proposes a planned mit developmeri of
single family and multiple housing units on the remain
der of the 194 - acre site.

Thehousing development does not require a fezon-
ing change as the commercial development on the site
would.

Opposition to the project has centered around its
proximity to residential areas and inadequate roads.

Some opponents to the Moceri Project have also
said they would prefer a regional shopping center in the
middle of the township rather than ononeof its bound-
aries to help give the community a stronger focal point.

Proponents of the project have said the commercial
development would contribute significantly to the
school district and community tax bases. particularly in
comparison to the housing development which could be
built there should the project be turned down.

The Canton Township Citizens Advisory Council on
Land Use which met during the fall to establish a long -
range land use goal for the community, argued at
length over the location of a regional shopping facility
in the township.

The council's final report made no recommendation
about a location for such a center

Accident prompts-lanother
4

school starting time delay

guard, Jean Bonasse,

"It's difficult to under-

stand. We teach children to
cross at corners. Then they
s6t up the school crossing in
the middle of the block

where motorists least expect
it!"

Northville Township Police
auef Ronald Nisun was dis-

cussing last Friday's acci-
dent on Five Mile near Hag-
gerty roads in which two
Plymouth Township children
were hit by a car while on
their way to school.

TARY School crossing
adjusts the new por-

crossing" than the mid -
block dite.

Nisun said most motorists

who halt at a stop sign don't
expect to find a school cros*-
ing a tenth of a mile down
the road.

Like many area parents,
Nison feels strongly that
darkness was a factor in the

accident. It occurred at 8: 25
a. m., more than a half - hour

prior to sunrise under

daylight saving time. A car
driven by Steven Hall, 20, of
Livonia, struck and seriously

mittea Mrs. Bonasse handles the crossing on
Five Mile Road near Haggerty where two

r

vonia, were reported -doing .Prior to school time Mon-
very well" by a hospital day. Lyle Nustad of the
spokesman. Wayne County Road Com-

mission and Hoben watched

Chief Nisun said Hall, driv- as children crossed Five Mile
er of the car, was not held under the protection 6f cross-
but that the accident is still ingt guard Jean Bonasse.
under investigation. Nustad said he was there to

see if he could make any
Ironically, Friday was the suggestions for the children's

last day classes were to start safety.
at 8:45. School Supt. John M.
Hoben had decided Thursday "Having children arrive at
to start elementary classes school in the dark is some-
15 minutes later, beginning thing new. W¢'11 have to fig-
Monday, for a period of three ure out what to do," he said.
weeks.

A rennrt th.t ngrpnt,1 Nust*d said that although

table flashing light on the roof of her car in' the young children were Injured by a car on thel
morning darkness. The light was donate¢1 to way to school last Friday morning. (Observe
her over the weekend by Flossie Tonda, chair- photo by Maurle Walker)
man of the Plymouth Schools' safety cbm-

le

Did crossing location
contribute to accident ?

By MARIE MeOEE
Effective today (Wednes-

day), elementary clames in
Plymouth School District
have a new later starting
time.

The new schedule cancels
om put in effect Monday and
calls for elementary classes
to start at 9: 15 a.m. rather

than 9 a.m. until Feb. 11.

Middle and senior high
school starting times are un-
changed.

The elementary change
was the second in the district

since last week when offi-

cials decided to change the
starting time from 8: 45 to 9
a.m.

Board members quickly
made the second a¢justment
Mo•day might when several
parents objected to the 9
a.m. stall. Their chief arm-
ment was the accident last

Friday morning in which two
Tanger Elementary pupils
were serlously injured.

Although there have been
widespread fears for the
safety of children walking to
school before sunrise,

Plymouth was the only Ob-
serverland school district

where any child has been in-
jured since the new begin-
ning of daylight saving time.

--

Friday's accident occurred
a day after school officials
had decided to start classes
15 minutes later on Monday.

Asked to explain the ad-
ministration rationale for

starting classes 15 minutes
rather than a half - hour lat-

er, Supt. John M. Hoben
cited several reasons. They
included the difficulty in
jt€gling transportation
schedules in which some

buses make triple runs to ac-
commodate approximately
7,000 youngsters

"Safety problems would be
greater at the end of the
day," said Hoben, "si,ce ele-
mentaq st:-mts woold be
W-ing home after belag
bused home possibly after
dark.'

Arrangements for care of
children whase parents both
work would also be com-
plicated, he added. Secon-
(lai'y students in cooperative
programs would possibly lose
work time, too.

Hoben said that the new

starting times may create a
problem at the kindergarten
level. A state regulation sets
the number of hours kinder-

gartners must be in class. He
said he hoped to work arotmd
the problem by possibly

shaving off recess time and list the pOGSible ramifications
shortening the noon hour from the later starting time

School board members in terms of the district's fi-
asked the administration to nancial situation.

9 Nominated

for JC awards
Six men and three women have been nominated to re-

ceive the Plymouth Jaycees' coveted distinguished ser-
vice awards Saturday at the annual banquet in Thunder-
bird-Hilton, 14707 Northville Rd.

The women nominees are: Sue Harper: Shirlky Mack.
former cochairman of the school's safety committee and
Julie Thoman, local businesswoman.

The nominees for the men's award are Larry Groth.
Plymouth Township fireman; Rev. Fred Prezioso, pastor
of Epiphany Lutheran Church; Richard Kirchgatter, local
veteril,arian; Robert Waters, a teacher at Plymouth-Salem
High School: Dale Yagiela, director of Youth. Inc.: and
Capt. Warren Yoder. head of the Salvation Army. 

These nominees will be judged by a group of business
and civic leaders that inct,de Mayor Beverly McAninch.
last year's outstanding woman: Dr. Gary Hall. a previota
wmner; and Gary Mirto. a member of the Plymouth
Board of Education.

Aside from naming the winners, the feature of the eve-
ning will be the appearance of Joe Falls, Free Press
spotls editor, as the main speaker. Falls is well known for
his feariess sports writing

The tickets are $6 a person and are available at the
Chamber of Commerce office or by contacting Mrs. Duane
Goudey of 3065 Koppernick, Plymouth Township Mrs.
Goudey and David Trent are co-chairmen of the event

PHS bands stage
"I've been trying to get a injured Kelly Goeman, 5, of 9-- - I 'Vmeo h ... showstop light installed at Five 40320 Iyywood, and Nancy would sGge a i,rotest'2 the the mad was currently post-ed correctly, he would rec-Mile - Haggerty for some Nalepka, 7, of 40315 Ivywood, school site Monday failed to ommend the installation of

time,3 said Nisun. "Still, it is as they walked to Tanger materialize. Only 106• or five new, Rashing school crossing The ninth annual "Variety P!,*ofidff/R.F. Goldman;a four - way stop street with Elementary School. parents appeared, and they warning signs. .... band show will be "Italian in Algiers Overturn"a flashing light - a much The children, still confined were walking their children He also told Hoben late 
safer gorner for a school to St. Mary Hospital in Li- to school. " Monday that he would ask L

the Michigan State Police Saturday, at 8 p.m. in the movement) by Bilik; and
about reducing the speed ,

limit in front of the school  Plymoith - 4*le,n High "Trails of Tetas" by Bilik.School Auditorium, Joy and The Marching Band will
from 40 mph to 25 mph. c f Culton Center Romds. play "Ply,not*h Fanfare; "

Mrs. Bonasse agreed. h, The band, to perform are Pre - Game Seence; ",
. 1 saying the 40 mph limit was f, the 181,ember Sta®e Band. "Smoky Rock .-, L. ..11

loofast forthisarea. ' ' 4•hoae selections to be per- Ride On;" "St. Louis
Mrs. Bonasse's car, which ,4 formed vill b, =1,•=wed; Blues:" "Temptation:" md

Cable TV meeting ....... ..,............Page SA I she parks along the should„ the -nialter Concelt "Cannon Show."
carried a new portable flash. L D-1; the M,-mber Sym- Added attractio= wil be

Plymouth boasts new author ......... Page -2 B ing light on the roof Monday IC 0*•I Band; -*me 170 - Bed MW* a foa *ler
morning. It had been donated Zi

'be am'KI.la 'm Fi- emted **8 *02 11¤ 2-d
m./1.-Irm.4 fro=Ne•Yortaty-d-

Rocks blcist Allin Park ................ Page l C M her over be we¢•ena by JFlassie' Tonda, chairman df £
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Madonna-Inkster plan
,to aid 'underachievers'

4•
i

Madonna College of Li-
' vonia and the Inkster publid

-schools will cooperate in a
pgram of '*Saturday Aca-
demics" to help 72 wder-
achieving students to im-
pmve skills and attitudes,
Sister Mary Danatha, Ma-
donna president, has an-
nouneed.

The 30-week program was
funded for $102,000 through
the Wayne County Juvenile
Facility Network program.
Madonna will contribute
$34,000 to the program.

Students will attend the
three hour Saturday sessions
at Milton School in Inkster,

starting Jan. 26. All are be-
tween the ages of 11 and 16
and have been recommended
for the program by middle
school and high school prin-
cipals and the school social
worker.

Teachers will be recruited
flum the Inkster public

r
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'RER(·,tAL ''BERGLA

ouildingbuilding
insulattor

:nsulatior

OWENS CORNING
Home insulation
Famous top quality insulation
for year -round home c9mfort.
fuel savings. An easy do -It -
your-f jobl

JUST ARRIVED

IUNG / C 1.5-,+Y

-RICTION FIr

MRS. DOROTHY NASH, a reading spe-
cialist of the Madoona College faculty who will
direct the "Saturday Academics" program,
confers with Sister M. Lauriana, Madonna's
academic dean who worked out details of the
project

schools and will receive 12
hours of credit from Ma-
donna College for inservice
training in personalized and
self-paced reading tech-
niques. Parents from the Ink-

r ster community will be
among those acting as teach-
ers' aides.

Teachers, para - profes-
sionals, and students will re-
ceive stipends for their parti-
cipation in the project-

Directing the program will
be Mrs. Dorothy Nash of the
Madonna faculty, a reading
spedalist and doctoral candi
date at the University of
Michigan. Ronald Treyer and
Sister M. Rachel of the Ma-
donna staff will coordinate

R.G. a G.R.

Fora Mo wit or Momman i
UVONIA

 Firmington-Road N of 5 Mile 
DETROIT /

 Wes: McN,chols It Lauder

the program. Rolando Shbrey
is program manager for the
Inkster JFN Center.

Goals of the program, ad-
cording to Mrs. Nash, are to
improve a student's readinIL
skills one grade level, to in¢'
prove attitudes about learn-
ing, and provide a successful
experience in a school set-
ting.

In addition, it is hoped that
teachers and parents will
share with others in the com-
munity the new techniques in
motivation to reading
achievement.

"Madonna College devel-
oped this program and sub-
mitted it to the Wayne Coun-
ty JFN as a continuance of
our cornmitment to commu-

nity service," said Sister M.
Lauriana, dean. Sr. Lauriana
is a reading specialist, hav-
ing been Detroit arch-
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Also Available With'
FOIL FACE

292" X 15"

3W" x 15"

6" x 15"

THIS YEAR'S NEW ARRIVAL-
EXCELLENT FOR THE
RUSTIC DECOR

Re-uwed Rough
-PINEBOARDS

SISTER M. DANATHA

diocesan reading coordinator
for 10 years and author df
reading texts.

"This type of alternative
program has long been
needed by students seeking a
route to success," said Dr.
Albert A. Ward, Inkster su-
perintendent of schools.
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"Think Regional," a pro- to any citizen mterested in Real
' gram exploring the concepts learning about metropolitan

l*2*UP©Z#77 of redonalism and problems issues and contributing citi-
which need regional consid- zen skills to the solution. WOOD*

lLU?MURt#Ung eration, will be aired on The television forum is del .
(]hannel 86 on Wednesday, signed to provide regional in-

Advertising Jan. 23, from 7 to 8 pm anh formation as well as an op- We stock the following hard to Unfinished LAUAN
followed by small group dis- poltunity to participate acti- get 4'x7' paneling for the base-

Standards cussions in various homes vely in the solving of region- merit and recreation room...

Advert,sing publ,shed m the Ob and business centers. al programs for citizens in
se,ver Nowspapers 1 accepted One discussion group will Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, DISTRESSED RUSTIC - BIRCHon thi Womli thit the mifthan BAR STOOLS
dise and sorvices offered Me be at the Observer News- Monroe, Livingston, St. Clair
p,operly described and willingly papers Inc. building, 36251 and Washtenaw Counties. A0 are full W" thick hardwood panels 24 "M

Bold to cultomers at the adver Schooleraft at Levan, Li- Each month a facet of the - Not A-embd
tled Pnce Advirtlion ore aware
of the- conditions vonia. News Editor Tim regional concept will be $649 for Coni,Inlent

Advertising that does not con- Richard will lead the dis- presented on Channel 56 in- aS  C-rying
form to thise *tandards. or thit cluding a panel discussion lowas petshe

cussion which is open to any
and telephone question andis diciptive or misleading. is

nover knowingly accepted , interested persons. t=,6

If any Obierve, reader encoun- :I'he television program answer period. *In Real Wood Each Sheet Has Its Own Individual Characteristics -
tin non-compllance with the- will be the first in a Beries of
standards. we ,§* that you in- . I.

form the Advents•ng Department monthly programs sponsored College given 01 .thos newspiper. and allo call by Regional Citizens, A group
thi

1 of residents from southeastBETTER BUSINESS BUREAU - Michigan who are interested $500 donation FOR 1vOOD & M ki .4

1

2V1

962-6785 in regional affairs.
The group was formed

Pdashed in the mt-st of nearly a year ago by Metro-
tmthful mivenising by politan Fund Ine.; a

The 06-ve, N.spi.: 1 non-profit research corpo-
 ration. Membership is open
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FURNITURE

IN PINE - MAPLE - BIRCH

11 you hiv• a piece of lurniture or sholving in mind
that you cannot ind in a store, Dfing inyour spicili-
cations and;-'ll custom build it fo, you.
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Michigan's Largest Distributor
215 E. MAIN Er.

1 NORTIMLLE 34.-5
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A $300 donation from Hon-
eywell Information Systems
Inc. to Schoolcraft College
was earmarked by the col-
lege board for purchase of
equipment for the data pro-
cessing program.

The check from Honeywell
was presented by Charles E.
Eichem, regional director of
the field engineering division.
Ted Diebel, dean of applied
sciences, accepted the dona-
tion.
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'Open classroom' Inorks City P&* wikefranas.
basketb«U aniehes ibasiPvt. Michael A Francis.

.t . TEA. 21 01 Plymouth has com-

1 US. Army tra,4 eelter.
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By CORINNE ABATr

CANTON

l'he hundreds of visitors to

Miller Elementary School
probably think they are
seeing something brand new.

Certainly the school, some-
times called an example of
open education, is a depar-
ture from the traditional, but

not from the original Ameri-
can one room school concept.

In many ways it is an' up.
dated version of the one roo.
mer mixed with the best of

the English village school
concept and 20th century in-
hovations.

, Nobody knows this mixture -
better than principal Mrs.
Shirley Spaniel, former read-
ing specialist for the

:Plymouth schools whose
'background includes two

•years as a teacher in a one niel
froom school and an extended

"on location" study of Eng- - a
tish village schools. scho

From the one room school
awaI

comes the belief. in cross rath€
grading. Students are placed have
according to achievement entec
level rather than chronolo- are
gical age. can c

From. England. Mrs. Spa- can 3
Sh,

wall-

00](:I /:15'll'll/'1kil Then

inmid 2-8 l)11*fil)AMRP a gr
Mers
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THE MERRI MODEL-A housed in the media center captures the
imagination of Brian Wade and his passenger,
photo by Bob Woodring)

brings the emphasis on
ty. She credits the heads
:veral English primarv
Ms with making her
e of the need for quality
er than quantity, "We

been so quantity ori-
I in the past. Now it's
you proud of what you
lo rather than how much

'ou do?"
3 stops by a display on a
near the media center.

e are mounted stot#es by
oup of primary yOung-
. The writing is reminis-
of Spencerian penman-
4 bygone days.
'e don't use ball point
We use the old fashion-

ip ones with ink. Look
beautiful it is."

Ller, designed by archi-
Smith and Smith Asso-

s and completed in 1972,
Vt look like a one room '
)1.

8 shaped like a two-leaf
r There are some 22

rooms separated into six
r learning arenas on the
meter of the lobes with

:s, activity and media
rs within.

hough they can be
d by a folding wall, the
eoms are usually open.
ing by and looking in
the visitor the impres-

, f being on a movie set.
ch class has its individ-

area and individual

er.

still like one teacher
30 children all day,"
Spaniel comments as

moved from one class

to an another.

t, the ever present
ter in front of the class

ng on the blackboard, is
kere to be found. And

r is no sign of tech-
tical or electronic equip-

of programmed learn-

ch learning area is com-
with desks for those

want them, work tables
a variety of interest cen-
The centers house the

ays and study materials
ning to a particular
.# which a group of stu-
thave chosen to re-

:h in depth.
e student's trip to

di started a group pro-
on the 50th state. This

ded a collection of au-

Scott J. Hanna

thentic artificats, exploration
of the music, languages, cul-
turat roots and economy.

A single sea shell brought
in for show and tell triggered
an extended study of oceano-
gra*y. 1

Comparison shopping as a
popular topic. In one class-
room a complete store was
set up. C grocery list was
made and records kept of the
prices of each item at vari-
oud stores. This led into
menu planning to achieve the
highest nutrition for the least
amount of money.

Still another group had col-
lected more than 30 exam-

ples of newspapers from
around the United States as

part of a study of the news
media. Stories were being
carefully researched as to
centent source, and view-
point.

Before the project begins,
the teacher, and occassio-

nally a capable student, will
make a series of direction

cards on the subject - posing
questions, suggesting areas
to be researched and setting
goals.

Students keep a daily jour-
nal of their work which later

becomes the teacher's per-
sonal record. It indicates

progress, sources, the meth-
od of organization and find-
ings. This serves as the basis
for the final presentation to -
the whole class.

Speaking about the centers,
Mrs. Spantel says, "The key
is to motivate the child -

once motivated, you can't
turn them off."

While there is a great deal
of movement in the class, it

is directed activity. All stu-
dents meet with their teach-

ers first thing in the morning
to plan their day. Each de-
cides what he will be doing
at all times. The teacher aids
those who can't make deci-

sions.

"The basic philosophy of
the school, and I try to stay
away from the term open
education. is child - centered

education, taking into ac-
count the child's interests

and his level of ability in
reading and math.

Our children plan their
own day if they are ca-
pable...Overlying that

thought is training children
to be responsible for their
own learning," Mrs. Spaniel
comments.

"Openness is an attitude
towardl working with children

Kim Esper. (Observer

Because of the many small
groups involved in in-depth
studies, Miller School utilizes
community volunteers.

Mrs. Spaniel estimates that
at any given time, 75 to 81
parent volunteers will be ac-
tive in the school.

For instance, a parent who
is a journalist will work with
the news media group.

"Much of what we do

would not be possible without
parent help."

Many mothers and fathers
help out with projects which
involte crAfts, sewing, art
and cooking.

Practically all of the pro-
jects involve the basic skills
of reading, Writing and arith-
metic. Even the Christmas

cookie baking project tested
skills. Ingredients had to be
bought, a list tallied, costs
figured, recipe books read
and results analyzed- as well

as sampled.
Mrs. Spaniel is proud to

have acquired a staff of
teachers well able to cope
with the school's concepts.
Many have told her they

could never go back to the,
traditional classroom regi-
men.

The atmosphere is unusual.
The senses are almost bomb-

arded, there is so much to
see in each room. It is relax-

ing in that children are mov-
ing about quietly and easily.
It is like a home where each

member of the family is
busy doing something which
particularly interests him.

Img before the school
opened, Mrs. Spaniel and her
staff set up a behavorial
management system. There
is no running, children are
free to use the media center

for research or study when
needed, but they are not to
leave their areas just to wan-
der about.

Talking is permitted, even
encouraged, as long as it
pertains to the subject at
hand, and is not disruptive or
disturbing to the others.

Mrs. Spaniel says, "It is
just not normal for children
to sit in one place for a long
time. It's not normal for
adults either. And it's not
normal for children not to

The 655 student body has
almost reached full capacity
and the commlmity around is
still growing.
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and ac¢epting what they are. Anishes basic Limit 2

Then the children must be '

open toward each. other and
be willing to help their fellow PLYMOUTH

students. I don't believe

there is one way of organ- Pvt. Scott J. Hanna, 18, of

jzing a school and you can't Plymouth has completed bas-
totally individualize learning. ic training at the U. S. Army

"Children must know shar- training center, armor, Ft.
20% OFF ing. We want our children to Knox, Ky.

be responsible, to be re- The soldier is the son of

Your fine draperies will be handled by sourceful and to learn how to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Han-

- experts for professional cleaning and
learn." na of 42211 Brentwood.

finishing - plus our exclusive hand-
rolled decorator folding. ...................W
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EDITOR: ·
AB for co,1,neecials, they that hU• 01* of a kitchen

spell doom for suburbs ? I de' 1 "1, breR gl on tv. TWk abit
WI -l a rad revi•01? li mt. .....

k.40"th. lid ./. ..., .//4//mil Tele.... b.' La,t bW not least, ttlle I
molt piple lodl elmt dE- die it! You have W ride a Me duluR tlit has its le*d

...  er-e their '1--1 m-cle" 1*le horse to ule A»x; you ne-c,-r 'hoottle up the
becal.e 01 'he"boobtlbe." do• !e =pieen relb of Wm West *e-ed all inBy Philip H. Power MY REACTION to all this speculation IT SEEMS to mer that thf a,iti,uburb the- * 0011= a# d 1*mo toilt paper! Did you ever Mi and of course rides a

Publisher can be summed up by a loud "phooe,t!" -- orists, most of whom do not live in the sub- -4 •11 01 Ih- 14-80- see m arm pop 00 01 a whte horse.
1) The gas gisis will not last forever urbs, have mib a key miitalze in pre- 1•ve gone b, 8:e •10** Ililll mlch? Or howShortly after Miami crtmehed to that sec- (assuming- that *ere is, in fact. a - crisis dictibg Nubill#.gloom and dodm. Pm ld mital*• 9 IVilg *mt yo. dog ch=•Ii a Give me old time radio

and touchdown against the Vikings, I rikht now, •bich may or may not be true.) They have coliused thetectmology which to mahe a comeback. 11*lati,e hone -deomed =Btime. I'm sick of all the
nipped the dial over to Channel Four and After a while, there will be plenty of gas or®nally made the mbwbs possible (good As a kid,-I hlmied to NIA •0on throl• the kitchen exNicit violence on tv 'any-
foind myself in the middle of NBC's annual available. roads, cheap gas, videspnad automobile my paper Nia 10 11*en fo =d ti•n duppear n the way.
year-end analysis and prediction public af- 2) Almost surely, this gas will be more ownership) with the real reasons for living 'Superman," "Jack Ar- cboart Pean• butter is LOU LaRICHE
fairs show. - expensive than it Ims been in the past. So? in the suburbs. Cal¢* Mid• sold by a "Gay Peter Pan" PlymouthJohn Chancellor and Edward Newman So people in the suburbs will buy smaller These reasons include good sel¥,011, single ni*t " I wil I W /1 the
predicting seemed more interesting than Al- cars with better gas mileage, and the per- family hot:sing in safe neighborhoods, trees
lan Page and Gary Larson flailing, so I -centage of dis--_12.-2 _L J _--1 * L _, - ---- .--1 -J -'- --itraed pop ' Z°©r.r-h
watched most of the NBC show, only occa- come spent ongas will beabout what it is' ulation pattern, and the chatice to rear a theii It..snerip -/,Ing I
sionally dropping back to see just how far now. family away from the concrete jungle of the m.=.ul-h=* READERS' FORUM
the Dolphins would min up the Score. , 3) There will be an effective mass transit center. city. elch day I -hed him'if .he

the NBC newsmen devoted a big segment system, even in the Detroit area, after a None of these characteristics of suburban haa ap.cirap forme. 11-e
while. The state is now financing mass tran- living are dependent for their existence on Piee= 01 noltalgia are worth Please type (or write clearly) and limit letters

of time to the energy crisis, and at one
point hornebddy dropped a remark about the sit; the auto companies are for it; SEM- cheap gas or big cars. None will be elimi- htmdreb *ulars todly. to 300 words.

COG and the liberals are pushing it. After a nated by a continged energy crtmch. Revievi all the greats • Letters must be signed. with the wnter'spuburbs into a throw - away line. It went
something like "...of course, one of the few years, if pop has to get downtown to The suburbs are hereto stay as animpor- Cone 0 wl*ch Jou lor.ot - address. Names will be withheld only at the writ-
effects of the energy crisis will be the de- work, he'll be able to do so by mass transit  tal* part of the Americn sceni Our na- Fibber Metee and Molly).

er's request and for good cause
buses or trains. tionalchallenge in the daysof energy short- what they said then paialleb • The editor reserves the right to reject un-Fline of the suburbs,..."

4) Increasingly, peof)le who live in the age is not to wish the suburbs out of exis- today ' How aliout " Hennit 4
... suburbs are working in their home town or , Jenee, but rather to make both suburbs and Cave"? "Grand Central Sle- suitable letters.

: I SUPPOSE what the guy was getting at in a nearby suburb. The notion that the sub- center cities into clean. safe, healthy places tion"?

was the conventional noti€,1 that the sub- url)s are merely bedroom communities with in which people can freely choose to live.
urbs are totally dependent on the automo- all the employment opportunities in the cen-
bile, with mom lugging the kids to school tral city is simply false, as anyone can see
nd doing the shopping in one car and pop , in a quick drive along I-696 or Schoolcraft

Shovelthose walks! Kineolving
*iving the other car back and forth to his Road. story offends
job downtown. - 5) Local suburban depression caused by

EDITOR:
an auto industry collapse? Very doubtful. EDrrOR:: With gas in short supply and increasingly Edward Cole, GM's President, said this

Considering today's gasoline shortage, and since we After reading Rev. Kin-:expensive and -with little public trans- week that the corporation was producing 25·portation, suburban dependency· on the pri- per cent more small cars this year than are urged to reduce our driving, it seems that residents solving Y "Religion UM•te -
:vate automobile will inevitably lead to de- 01 W-Im•1 would exert extra effort to keep the side- of Dec.- 21, I d suggest you

last, and I suspect that's only the start.:cline, or at least so goes the argument. waIks in fiwit of their homes freeof snow. read his articles also. Surely
Sure there are a lot of layoffs right now, you don 1 intend to print at-For those who do not voluntarily clean their walks,

tarks against peoples or reli-· Locally, the theory has a few cute twists, but that's because the auto companies got
:such as the notion that the auto industry caught with much, much more production the city ordinance requiring sidewalks to be cleared

:will from now on be in terrible trouble, capacity in big cars than public demand with 24 hours after the snow stops should be enforced.

• ·thereby hurting the income base of Detroit now warrants. That will be straightened out More of us are walking instead of driving. He has insulted many reli-

But since the recent snowfalls, walking has become gions and clergymen. This
:suburbs. Some local theorists also have in a year or so, and after that everybody

too In••ardou; Aboti two - thirds of the sidewalks in article, his attack of the pa-
:been making the argument that life in the who owns a gas - guzzling monster is fair pty. Pope Paul VI, his en-
·suburbs will become so uncomfortable that target for a sales pitch to buy a small, low my area (Avondale - Merriman) have not been cleared.

cyclical "Humanae Vitae
:scads of people will now flock to live in the mileage car. Result? A vast increase in By the way, shoveling helps keep you warm.

:inner city of Detroit, thereby solving the auto sales, beginning I suspect in 1975, with CHARLES B. SLAUTER and Catholics is certainly not
West,Bod in keeping with the Christ-·city's problems at the expense of the sub- perhaps 60 per cent of all automobiles then

mas season and unseemly for:urbs. on the roads economically obsolete.
Shovel snow »' ...... t----- a man of his standing and

Fred Delano writes
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travel itineraries are becom-

ing as valuable to a musical
, conductor as the score of :a

stirring overture.
In the approaching sum-

men Redford Union and
l'hurston bands will be giv-
ing concerts in Europe. Gar-
den City East is booked for
appearances in Ireland, and
Garden City West has Mexi-
co City as its destination.

1 Plymouth already has sent
: its high school symphony or-

chestra to Chicago this win-
ter. Over the last four years
its hand has had its triuin-

I phant moments in Chicago,
,' the University of Mississippi
 and Pasadena, Calif., for the
Tournament of Roses pa-
rade.

, Whenever expeditions ·like
these occur, our youngsters
. 1 .

Ed ito,

tool ban

the u)or
not only- have exposure to
cultures outside their own
area but invariably find that
marching alongside, so to
speak, are' other units from
' 'back home," like maybe
Traverse City, Three Rivers,
Sturgis or Ann Arbor.

To this writer, this has
been a wonderful devel-

opment in our educational
pattern - and also bespeaks
what I long have thought to
be one of Observerland's

foremost interests, namely a
love of music.

Development in recent
months of the Oakway and
Westland Symphonies to go
with the already established
Plymouth Symphony offers
new release to the talents
that abound within our com-
munities. But that isn't all.

Our several colleges, our
myriad of pre-high school
bands and orehestras, our
general community support
of music is a healthy thing.
If nothing else, it is a sub-
conscious acceptance of the
belief that in music one finds
a common language that
transcends all geographic
boundaries and the artificial
barriers of class distinction.

All this is being done, you
understand, not out of the
tax dollar you pay to the

,».0 CRINE.-

00
UBU R
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EDITOR:

Can I sue Ralph Nader if I
have a heart attack?

Recently we leased a 74
Maverick when our family
car was uriavailable to us.

My morning route to work
includes driving an obese, el-
derly parent to an adult day
care nursing center. I was
really hit by the seat belt
"thing" when I found ·this
car could not be started with-
out the BUZZZ imless both of

us were fimily seat belted.
Not being able to reach

across my passenger to fas-
ten the belt, the procedure is
to pull the belt to its max-
imum, ask the passenger to
keep it taut while I dash
around the car so Ican grab

Indians had

fine Christmas

EDITOR:

Detron ana sumirm nave

Foin sci j
storms within the last month
(how could one forget)!The

and see the process ourselves.

last one brought to mind a
way of helping others and in

If homeowners, renters,If you're old enough, you sons, daughters or whoever411 recall the enlistment
would shovel out the section

dea: "Join the Navy and see

homes before the snow freez-
of street in front of their

he world." Supposedly the
ire of going abroad at the es, crusts and ruts, then as
overnment's expense was two cars approach each.oth.omething to quickeR'· the

er.in the one center !1*, a
ulse of a prospective volun- shoveled space would be
eer, and maybe it actually available to maneuver.
,orked.

Pushing autos may be fin"Today, however, it could but very tiring (also snowrell be rephrased to read:
shoveling, hire a young per-Join your high school band
son). Now you say Ha' notnd see the world." Several

)bserverland high schools of-
Br immediate proof that Law ero€les c

U

ld
state, county, city, township,
or school district, but by the
dint of dedicated fund - rais-

ing efforts by the kids them-
selves, aided as much as pos-
sible by parents and out- -
siders friendly to the cause.
By all means, this is to be
encouraged.

Jackie Klein wriles

Just follow tv comn

and ruin your happ
If you take them seriously, with damp armpits and sog-

TV commercials can ruin gy bottoms. But it's better
your life. than having all your skin fall-

In case you are pooh pooh- off.
ing my contention that the I gave my cold •to Contac
boob tube can be a deadly and got pneumonia. I came
phenomenon, here are some home to the lemony fresh-
glaring examples. ness of Fab and myhusband

Try stretching your coffee walked out on me.
break with Juicy Fruit gum His parting shot was, "You
and you'll be the first gum never give me Nyquil and
chewer on the unemployment tell me to get into bed. The
line. husband on TV gets some

Use NSoft and Dry" rest and he tells his wife he
anti-perspirant, Gillette hair couldn't do without her."
spray for the dry look and The day before, he walked
Pampers for your baby's dry into the kitchen, started
custom fitted bottoms. The sniffing the mold and mildew
wethead maybe out along anduseda whole can of Ly-

- sol spray. Did I walk out? I
took an Exeedrin for my
headache, a Repoz for my

& Opinion nerves andkickedthedog.
Foragenuine slice of life,

I often watch Marens Welby
5 -:bg to the bedside of anWSPAPERS.INC. IA@ian who stubbed his toe tklup with t}- or-n san

614AbkAT »74-

iercials

y life
viously didn't think you could
ever be too appealing any-
way That shattering ex-
perience alone is enough to
send a gal to the funny farm.

Many an old maid is
munching her way through a
case of Certs waiting for a
guy to kiss her once. In the
meantime, she's putting on
10 pounds a week.

Think of all the lonely spin-
sters in the world going up
and down elevators waiting
for guys to hand them a can
of Alpo, hanging around laun-
dromats expecting some
dingbat to share a box of
Tide and hovering around su-
permarkets till the tall, dark,
handsome man they saw on
TV comes along totake their
aomx away.

It makes me want to cry
only I don't know if I should
ale Puffs or Kleenex Bolt-

-I

U<51</1 U 1113<2#<3 vocation

Pope Paul VI has been
me - that is a public work- criticized by many people
er's responsibility. Well, (including Catholics) bil is
each time I pulled into a sho- also loved by many people
veled space, I mentally and religions. Has the criti-
thanked whoever was respon- cism been constructive or de-
sible. Maybe you also have structive? What are the rea-
used such a sppe ahd never sons behind the criticism'
gave it a secoM thol€ht as That could bear looking into.
youdroveonhome, dry and Thepope isthe living wit:
comfortable and unst,rk ! ness of Christ, the embodi-

ment of the church in one
Also, most Livonians have

man who is father and broth-
side drives, yet I observe a
lot of street parted cars

erto all men.

plowed in. If the driver had It is very popular now to

pulled into tbe drive during criticize, rebel and belittle

the worst of the Storm I'rR mhority. even the authority
sure a lot of extra work and existence of God Him-
would have been eliminated, sell, so the pope receives his
not to mention hit - run acei. share, as does our govern-
dents (freeze of Dec. 21 - ment, its leaders. teachers,
22) ! , palmts and anyone in au-

ROSALIE GISS thority.
lAvonia Its funny, isnt it, that

when people disagree with
anyone or anything, theyDur freedom somehow think that that al-

one makes them an atihority
it and fasten. But when I get on what they disagree with.
arotmd the car, the belt has Rev. Kinsolving neednt
slipped back a fatal six speak abot• the feelings of
inches because the ekierly Catholics reS,Mling their ne-
parent hasn't the strength to ligion, pope, bishops. priests.
keep it taut. etc. unless he has more in-

In six degree weather, I formation than he apparently
made three rear - end dashes has (barring divine revela-
before we finally got that tion).
belt fastened. Granted these are trying

While this is only one iso- times for religion, but Im
lated instance of extreme in- sure God will see us through.
convenience, it illustrates my One thing we dont need are
point. I'm all for seat belts articles so full of venom, like
and our family does buckle Rev. Kinsolvings. Many
up. However, I feel it is people believe what they
wrong that our right to read. Wouldnt it be nice if
choose to belt or not to belt they really could'
has been legislated away MRS. C KOPS
hum us. This is another in- Plymouth
stance of Big Brother -- ism EDITORS NOTE: At least

which erodes away personal two editors read each of
freedom. Rev Kinsolvings articles

I plan to write to every prior to publication. They
legislator in Michigan- Join fon.1 nothing offensive ei-
me, anyone' FI,ORENCE M. ther before or after receiving

CONRAD Mrs. Kops letter. Con.
Uvonia troversial, yes; offensive, no.

She missed chance to helpOBSERVER Nia
doing a rain dance. Close on g;

0- -- -id yet- Mrs. Hank Chnecial gave
Philip H Power, Publisher n,5 yow newEpers name 1*!Uk· vehicle arrive and leave. IWelby, hurned trml to the How about the young single hs a great helper in acquir Arand 2 am New Year's stayed there tmtil two wre-The Livonia Observer - The Redford Observer reseivation Is Dr. Kiley on. girt who is considering mar- ing the shipment of ck,1-, Day, I was awakened bl the ckers came and towed theThe Westland Observer - The Garden City Observer his motorcycle wearing an riage? What kind of a ro- toys and c••wly for our In- doolbell being ruiji over and cars away.' One passed inThe Plymouth Mail & Observer - The Southfield News & Observer  8nxious frown. mantk image does she get dian milsion children and over again. Becm•e I was front of the house, md IThe Farmington Enterprise & Observer eal h ert 6 ol you not eqectig a,-e at that goid see how badly the car

MIr, I did not ==-it was dammaged.temperature, pre- bowl, unplugging the drain Please U-* the two stores - We have a lar#e. Wil-'red All the Ilile I watclied Iparing to dose him with stopp.d up with.Member Bayer's orange flavored gromds, ,•. I-irs,  vA'ch helped and wish to re- porch on the front 01 the wondered how bdy Ii,Fne
SUBURBAN , baby aspirin. She knows darn ginn and smelly gnease, or all indiv•-1 donon May door. liraid to Imier mid 0,my (in fact, sick to mymab anomot, as 41 as home. Imd al I stood by the hid been hit I lt veq
NEWSPAPERS /

well her doctor doesnY make radjig to see if she can beat God bless -1 reinitd all 01 millul< Plbo - iu OUt I..ch) lar lat Illill anOF AMERICA <
hour calls. And it's pretty her TV opponent mop the fil- BL You mlie the 41#»0 th•re, I heard the peno• s.red my WI 0441!eriq10.nh of the kid to get sick thy kitchen floor.

*.I....FNA*m ./Ati.4/4=08on Weilne=lay. Ikt's take the mother - to - very Ipply
Th e-Bid between walt. be. She aees asmiling moth- We Niliered a larp bot 0- M<*-BmI *e y.4 „ii &.Ille/V dlil
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PLYM*pert, -to explore- cable T¥- questions.'.1 --.

Al' COA,mO,RT¥ SCUL-t=
PLYMOUTH the Amellcah Ass,L of Uni- 1 L UNCH·tMEN_Vig

w nat 0 this thing called versity Women's ge»,ral
"Cable?" public ineeting at West '  Id  - 0 J--2 11.-'Althotch .franehises for - Middle SchoN, Ann Arbor  - . 7.6/W....9/kil.,11 .Trail *t Sh*ldon Road. .cable television have been

A panel of four experts will i/anted by the City of dha how cable televinii 1 ALLEN' BIRDPlymot,th and Canton Town" could affect Plymouth and ship. -the unlimited poss}· Canton Towilship
bilities and responsibilities , Speakers at the rneeting ..... -*-0 -1 - 1\ that enhle televistoo offers will be: Howard Sharpley,
are unexplored. pmsident of the Michigan

Cable's potential ranges Cable Television Assn. -.-O..1 bilia ....I.Id al. a-

far beyond mere improved (MCTA) and an executive 1 04*. -IN.- -
video reception. with Alden Inc., the company 1 --0.4-0.-

.h

i.1 1

4

p-

By law, cable television
must provide public access
stations which would prob.
ably include local programm-
ing of governmental and
school board meetings,
educational course work, 10-
ca} shopping information and
more.

Those potentials for the
new local medium wil} be
discussed Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the Plymouth branch of

which has been granted
Plymouth's cable ' franchise;
James Brian, who directs

gramming for Ann Ar-
's cable television station

and a MCTA officer; Mary
Godfroy, Plymouth - Salena
High School communications
teacher. and manager of
WSDP, the high school radio
station; and Charles Lowe,

attorney for the City of
Plymouth.

30 9,. 50 
OFF

• GOWNS • ROBES
• PALAZZO PANTS
• NIGHTWEAR
• LOUNGEWEAR
•SPORTSWEAR

. THE SENIOR CITIZENS Club of Plymouth
installed its officers for the new year at its
annual meeting. From left to right they are:
Walter Fletcher, treasurer; Ann Haag, first vice

prelident Kenneth Truesdell, second vice
president Edward Groeslean, president and
Winnifred Downing, secretary.

Smaftee Shoppe
PLYMOUTH LOCATIONS

i 820 STARKWEATHER 470 FOREST

1 IN OLD VILLAGE - 459-1230 In Forest Place Mall- 453-8320

 Daily 9:30 - 6 p.m. Fri. 'til 9 p.m. Daily 9:30 - 8:00

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,

MICHIGAN

Notice b her,by *v= that the aty al Plymmah. Mkl,lan. will receive bil
, to 2:00 P.M., EDT.. We-idiy, January 30.1*74 for the follo-g:

Liquor licenses make
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fine local political toys
M

Wherever did government
get the idea it should regu-
late and license the sale of li-

quor, beer and wine?
It must have been in Eng-

land. On the rest of The Con-

tinent, kids sell wine on

street corners like they sell

A plaything?
The licenstag el spirits -

- womY ewn get to h-
ludic!,gs the while t•ing is-
is Iae el the greatest polit
cal toys ever given to local
go,aments.

This does not exclude the

1.4
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*1®AY. JN-RY 11

I.-h-N.M.
NE®AY. JANUARY U
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HOURLY RATE FOR TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL Kool-Aid here. federal and state govern- ONE MU:UNY. JANUARY 17

Speccations ari a¥*ilable * the Omce 01 the City Clerk durt< regular office Why did the Americans ma*s from the situation. ,"--- 1.- - -1- 11!URIDAY. JANUARY 17 .

ho'Mi choose to continue the Brit- They've got their hands in 4--ill.... I H.D.... P-W--4.
Th, Commliliton reiliv- the *t to accept or reject Iny or all bids. in whole ish licensing tradition? the grab bag too - bi* with . Roed House (a sign on its tot* 00 kiluing licemes and

Ill. hu L- Iillic- R........ 0"Z.- -4 :
or'p,4-towniveam,im.#b FIBAY. JA!®ARY • J.......

Addri= bi to: Perhaps it was because the Defense Department and door says, "Proper attire b-1 di,criminatory abot• 0*..........I D DV. Dll,1 0-4 Fr- - .ZE=:A==r lid :.
Paul V. Brumneld those in power felt obligated income taxes, they've got -se -). dio 1- them mid be Uud .I.Y. JA,-a¥ 21 v.-•£ O.- 14 O.I... It -
ms.,s-t to protect the people from bigger political toys.) Then there' s the former by every towmhip board and -AA---,-d . »01•DAT. 'Al®-¥" .

Plymouth, Michipa 48170 V...0--01.- .1- O.- 1.- .....the "menace" hquor r=les, Not that there': mything 1 ay liceme, which will now city commission.or because licensing spirits is TI®AY JA,IUARY • . D..... 1-.... O.

in a l,lid mvelope bearbil the hicription "BkI for Hlurly Trie WorkJ a source of revenue (above wrong with occasional play- be transfernd to another I ma lill'* P- - O.-,
Oll/*.I -

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD and below the board),or be. 1ng around by governments; pomh - type restaurant. Al* a lot of background -0,-• 1,-T-,C- - TUE)AY. JANUARY m

City Clerk on which the government can they get attached' to *hal• -* bel imrt dis- M..ch- -- 0/WI =11--.JA.U.T.dause it's a good plaything it's just that af- awhile, Thle, the *w:•Mp has al:,formation aboti thole le.
P•lah: January li 1074
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HIGH EARNINGS !

2 PER ANNUM

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATE
$ 1,000 MINIMUM

Compounded Quarterly
Insured to $20,000

(Annual Yield 6.66%)
A penally will be imposed when cenific•les •10 noi h•ld io moluri).

PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS PAY

Daily Interest '0
Compounded Quarterly PER ANNUM

Insured to $20,000
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From there it's but a short

step to the situation we've
got where our local govern-
ments use their allotted li-

quor licenses as·blackmail to
"mold" their communities

towards a "higher" class.
Since there are a limited

number of licenses to be

awarded, local,governments
have the tendency to sit on
them until some "high" clas•

hotel - restaurant - pub is
proposed by a big developer.

That means that if you like
a beer with your hot dog at
the local Coney Island,
you're out of luck. The liquor
licenses are reserved for

places where the menu starts
at $6 for a bowl of chili
(which Columbo recently had
to pay).

It's difficult to place the
*nw for that kindof l»or
license policy. Does it stern
from local govermme-' de-
sire for higher t= bale (tii
ritier places) or hm the
state's limitatic• 01 the am.
ber of licenses'

If licenses were Ilimited,
maybe our city commission
and township boards
wouldn't be so picky about
who gets them.

Take Plymouth Township
for example.

Whereare the liquor li-
censes? In nite, posh places
like the Hillside Inn, the
1hinderbird Hilton (two li-

censes there), the Ann Arbor
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Plymolith Townihip they just

i Canton Townslip, which add "less desirable" appli-
just one liceme yet to cents to the long list,

e out, they've got a couple If our boards or commis-
r gardens where we com- sion wait til some devel-
a folk can feel at ease if oper promises pie - in - the -
re not "properly attired." sky in return for a license,
he city bas its Box Baf we're liable to end up with
- another place where another Thlnderbird - Hilton

r've never heard of a six which has been stalled by
ar item on the menu. money troubles. Manage-
• look for t-®; to get ment did get the liquor - li-
A- in the city -w - ceme parts into operation.
fregaig tealk fermere however.
Imatia• ir- 4*lkats.
eelng h bee. st.g by As the big spenders push
leng delay li let:g its their way into the liquor li-
st lice-e tn-lermed cense line with nothing more
a po• place- 11 -ch a than an option on a piece of

g cal be made frem the property and a drawing in
aer Ce--er Discogat their hands, the guy *ho's
e o• Fared Ave-e - the been operating -a hot dog
01 Plym-h ts revilimg place for a couple yean

Ilky - 11ir lice-es. can't even get the time of
he fine line between being day.
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POSTING AND FIUNG OF
CITY COMMISSION MINUTES

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
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special > -t•dents

Wigh school's cafe
I :.

1
2. Ala

* By CORINNE ABATr

PLYMOUTH
The sign on the door of the
ptieon cafe in Mymouth -

High School says Room."
4 From 10:30 to 12:30 p.m.
*every Tuesday and Thurs-
ay, it is
. MI line of teachers amd
*distrators waiting to get
Jto the little restaurant of-
Den dretches back into the
 nole -ung how
i#'dile• ja atore - a piess,il
•0-ospaere with six or eight
Sables with bdght red and

tablecloths, an appetiz-
•ice of soops, fregh sal.

•-11, sandwiches or entree,
Jvely conversation and ex-
Dettent service.
 The neatly attired wait-
.resses and waiters never for-

o ask if you would like
coffee or ice water.

0hey check reguarly with the
question, "Is everything al-
..right?" Creme garlic dress-
Jng for the lettuce salad bowl
Ws 10 cents extra. Italian is
nclu€led in the salad price.
decond and third cups of cof-
Qee are on the house.
1 Thetwice-a- week lunch
program is the brainchild of
Mrs. Sally DeRoo, one of two
-special education teachers at
the school. The other is Pat-
rick O'Donnell.
$ All of those workmg on the
project are what Mrs. DeR®
..and O'Donnell prefer to call
-"exceptional students." They
are between 14 and 18 years
:-old and each has a particular

t :*learning disability - physic-
gal, emotional or cultural.

CS Under the guidance of their
teacher, they plan the

.imenus, purchase and pre-
*pare the food, handle the
--food service and maintain

*the account books. Not long
:Zago, it Was decided that a
:tdishwasher was needed
j "Every one of my students
:could tell you exactly how
» many payments have been
Cmhde and exactly how much
*we still owe," Mrs. DeRoo
isays.

5 Banners
PLYMOUTH

4 Mrs. Grace  Gordon Hay
-411 present a program on
r historical colonial- ban-
3,ers at the January meeting

r *of the Sarah Ann Cochrane

* chapter, DAR.

C Mrs. Robert Rosbolt of
*Plymouth will be hostess for
3be noon luncheon on Jan. 21.

.-Mrs. Hay will include sto-
- 5@38 of the origin:of the ban-
113Drs along with her descrip-
I™ms. She also will have a
-•ariety of flags suitable for
4& coming national bi - een-
inal available for pur-
jinse at the meeting.

@LARp hosting
gphoto talk, film

.

PLYMOUTH

Erhe Plymouth - Northville
-chapter of the American
61,L of Retired Persons
·CREARP) will meet Wednes-
<W, Jan. 23, in the Plymouth
Werian Chure Fellow-
 Hall.
toterest groups meet at 10
3*st with a discussion of
- w-bographi by Warren
Q, a chapter member. A

%im

1%

1 -

. 1

Dgel

Zinore

t

EXPERIENCE AND MRS. SALLY DEROO
are the teachers in the Plymouth-Canton high
school cafe. Students learn by doing all of the
jobs from cook and cashier to janitor and
busboy. The proof of success is in the long
lines of teachers who wait patiently to get into
the picturesque lunchroom. (Photo by Maurie
Walker)

Like the pieces of a jig saw were getting about five more
puzzle, all of these ex- hours than the rest
periences fit into a total con This opened a whole new
cept which Mn. DeRoe and area and O'Donnell saw an
O'Donnell have formulated opportunity and grabbed it.
about education for ex- He and his group offered to
ceptional students. · take full eharge of maintain-

For a long time both had ing the tools and implements
felt that vocational training on the Rotary -School farm.
was very important for these "All of the things we

young people, but the written learned in the lab carried

and spoken word, in other right over. As soon as we be-
words reading and talking gan working on the timing on
about careen; was having the tractors or fixing the
very little effect. linkage In a spreader, they

"We both agreed we could see the carry over.
needed to do something dif- Now, we're fixing the shed
ferent," O'Donnell com- and doing some wiring."
ments. These tie in with other

They had a number of ob- vocational areas such as
jectives in mind. For one, shop and welding.
they wanted to create a situ- Since the teachers first

ation which would build so- planned what at the time
cial relationships among the were avant garde techniques
students themselves. Then, for teaching occupational and
they wanted to give the regu. vocational skills for their
lar classroom teachers a youngsters, a lot has been

chance to get another per- happening.
spective of the exceptional Eastern Michigan Univer-

youngsters. sity has just completed re-
The reason behind that is a searchon the same idea. The

hope that some of thern could study outlines the cluster
be moved into the regular technique for 10 major ca-
vocational education classes. rfer areas for exceptional

The lunchroom opened students. O'Donnell is hoping
early this year as a pilot pro- th¢ university people may pi-
ject and has been picking- up 104 some of them at his
customers steadily ever school.
since. He and Mrs. DeRoo are

Mrs. DeRoo collapsed in a also planning to do some
chair in O'Donnell's office at video tapes on jobs and job
12:45 p.m. last Tuesday, "Do training.
you realize we just fed 57 As he speaks of the theory

people. There isn't a bite of behind the video tapes, Mrs.
food left in the place. DeRoo comes into the office

"We have a luncheon to ca. to tell him about the dessert
ter on Thursday and we'll dich the students dreamed
have to shop for everything" up for the catered luncheon -

Until then 40 had been a mound of vanillaice cream
about average for the lunch topped with strawberry
crowd. sauce and a green cherry-a

ne two teachers plan their
Christmas tree sundae.

teaching in clusters. Students
in the lunch program will be
learning abo• food, food ser- dgar Cayce
vice, money, banking, eco-
nomies and 'budgeting in
class. It amounts to having

group meets
both theory and practice. on meditation
In the meantime,

O'Donnell got the green light 0, vunT ,•Pu
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2 commissioners get appointments
0-

autq kmrance

WHI, Some old-faihioned person•I
attentton. he can hop mike thi n-
Mic•lgan -na-lautt" 1*w #r lor you
m und=-nd. And,duln count on

· him to continue providing the kind of
prompt, personal Se,vic, that's made
St* Farm mi number one cu In-
:urer in ule lOdd.

Two Wayne County com-
missioners from Observ-
elland were named to lead-

ership pagitions on county
committees last week by
Com. Robert E. FitzPatriek
(D-Detroit), chairman of the
cotmty board.

Com. Tom F. Taylor
(D-Westland) was named
chairman of the Human Re-
sources Committee following
the resignation of Com. Paul
Silver (D•Detroit). Silver re-
signed saying the committee

had failed to follow any of
his proposals.

Richard E. Maming
(D-Redford Township) was
appointed vice chairman of
tbe General Government
Committee.

Taylor, who is also a mem-
ber of the Public Works

Committee, is serving his
first term on the colmty
board.- The former Westland

police sergeant was elected
to the post m 1972 represent-

ing Garden City and West-
land residents.

He has worked in the p
lice field for several years
and is a charter member d

the Wayne - Westland Parent
Drug Abuse Committee
which was founded in 1971.

taylor said his prime re-
spomibility since joining the
coinlty board has been in
working on the Wayne Colin-
ty General Hospital accredi-
tation problems.

•sn
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Dems fill

42747" .vacancies
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

Local Democrats filled sev-

eral vacancies on the execu-

tive board of the Wayne

-U Wi -CE

4714- lamoNIcoand

N. Y. STRIP STEAKS

CLEARA

LCotmty portion of the 2nd
Congressional District during
a recent convention.

Patricia Seraydarian of Li-
vonia was elected recording
secretary to replace Alice
Hosbeck of Livonia who re-

signed for personal reasons.
Beatrice McI)onald and

Paul Quenneville, both of Li-
 EVERYTHING MUST GW3

BOX OF 10
STEAKS

rs¢1188.

5 lb. net weight

I.-..E U=-a

tale. ..T.F.
.....1

4mjell

r

vonia, were elected to

tn:stee positions.

Five at4arge members to
the executive board were

elected, including Ben

Creech of Plymouth and
Marcella Bmoks, Mrs. Hos-

beck, Dianne Kaminski and
David Reagan, all of Livonia.

Three precinct delegate va-
cancies were also filled. Nan-

cie Blatt and Sidney Dia-
mond were elected to the va-

cancies in Livonia's precinct
3A and Kemeth Bureaw was

chosen to fill a vacarry in
Plymouth's precinct 318

VVESTLANDCENTER ONLY
___dNEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

The 2nd District includes

residents of Plymouth city
and townsh® and Livonia.
The Wayne district's execu-

tive committee includes eight
officers, three trustees and

30 at-large members.

10*60%OFF
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SUITS · SPORT COATS
D.

SLACKS · OUTERWEAR

RAINCOATS 7.

...

Ute a good neighbor,
State Farmblhere.

6

STATE FARM --1....

Inourance Compan- · 4&
Michigan Regional Offices:

Marshall. Michigan n .......,1

Every Ite= 1• ••r steck ls e• sale. W.'ve marked th,*1
diwi ti make mm lor.0...chaills. ardIA., dallh-

best S.lect'•. ..

CROWLEY'S WHIE-SALE

4

i

l

1

Serta sale:

luxurious comfort

at low prices

YEAR-ROUND DOUBLE KNIT

SUITS SUITS -
9488

3 4404:93.-11:. 1 2-piece twin set

2-piece full set ..................$119

2-piece queen set................$169

DOUBLE KNIT
/ DOUBLE KNIT -

 SLACKS I¥ SPORT
COATS -1
:2888

t

 From Sena, world famous maker of the Perfect
Sleeper, comes your opportunity to own quality

 sleeping comfort at remarkably low prices. Take.

1 advantage of the special savings on well con-
structed bedding with features like these:

. strategically positioned coils to pamper you in

comfort and just-right support Mon's Men'S
' '. elegant floral patterned top deeply quilted to

foam for luxurious comfort and good looks
. extra firm sleeping comfort

OUTERWEAR RAINCOATS

. pre-built no sag border edge constuction or UP TO $288 0 built-in long life

 . long lasting, extra support box spring .
 . in stock for immediate delivery 50% OFF

k

BEDDING (#90) AT All. I STORES

Imported from Italy

4

-1 -I.

34 length MELTON COATS . $24";91

14001 Greenfiekl Rd. & 3150 Carill*Wlil

 Telegraph Rd. 8 Mil#Rd. at Pack•#Nil

. WiWWood &
Ford Rd.

1 9

.

r
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•Wayne State University
Larnni of the western Wayne
*Unty area will meet for a
*ner reunion on Tuesday.
Jan. 22 at the Mayflower
I*eeting House in downtown
Fymouth.
3'he reunion will begin with

: 30 p. m. reception. follow-
by dinner at 7:30 p.m.

*ayne State Univefsity Pres-
ident George E. Gullen, Jr.
will discuss the university's
future plans and goals in a
bkief after - dinner speech
entitled "The Shap, of the
University to Come.

5,Dr. Paul E. Andrews. di-
reetor of alumni relations,
will present a short slide pre-
giattation of campus high-

SCIIRI1O1
11#16 taf/loMe INC

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Phone GL 3-UN

LIVONIA MA

. ©12143"NAL I
€'12€$ Exl

FRI. a SAT. Jb

2 JOIN IN THE FUNot o
Meet the award winning Sh
one of their ridiculous ballo,

: - ental Band' with their very
entertained by the "Americ

lights and discuss the up
coming blumoi tours 'to the
Virgjn Islands and Rio de Ja-
neiN.

Alli former Wayne State
University students, faculty.
and staff are welcome to at-
lend. Tickets are 36.25 per
person, including dinner. tax
ahd tip. Reservations may be
made, by contacting Mrs.
Marcia St}mes. 3520 Scone.

Dvonit. or calling the area
chairmen:

Livonia: Gloria and Gene

Ehrstin: Northville: Diana

and Milton Koenig: Novi:
Fredric ' Braeseker;

Plymouth: Wendell M.

Hough: Redford Township:
Leatrice and Robert Steen.

.9

Serring
As We WouU
Wish to be

berred

--------j,
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EAVAGANZA
IUARY\18 & 19

most colorful pageant ever.
le "Clowns" and take home

i animals. The 9xciting "Ort-
,wn bellv dancer Omar. Be
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ROBERT C. RUPP,
29564 Highmeadow,
Farmington Hills, has
been appointed assoglate
and -chief draftsman of
Swanson Associates Inc.,
a Btoomfield Hills archi-
tectural firm. Rupp, 49,
joined Swanson in 1960
after 11 years experience
as a drftsmern and job
captain. A registered-ar-
chitect, Rupp graduated
from the University of
Michigan ih 1949 with a
bachelor of architecture

degree.

Schoolcraft
to feature
Irish poet

Sydney Bernard Smith, an
Irish poet and novelist, will
appear at Sj®olcraft College
for two/performances on

ay, Jan. 23. He will
an informal dis-

cussion ok poetry at 3 p.m.,
and a poetry reading at 8
p.m. Both performances will
be in the Liberal Arts The-
ater, and there is no admis-
sion charge.

A citizen of the Republic of
Ireland, Smith was brought
up in Portstewart, County
Derry. He has received mas-
ter's degrees from Oxford
University and the Univer-
sity of Iowa, and has been
granted a certificate in edu-
cation from the University of
Liverpool.

He taught at Clongowes
Wood College„ Ireland, from
1961-1968. From 1968.1970 he
was a member of the inter-

national writing program at
the University of Iowa,
where he was an honorary
Fellow in writing and a
member of the writer'S

workshop.
Since 1970, Smith has been

living and writing on the is-
land of Inishbofin, west of
Ireland. A book of his poems
titled "Girl With Violin" has

been published in Dublin,
and extracts from his novel,
"The Book of Shannon,"
have appeared in periodicals
in Ireland and England. He
has been a regular contrib-
utor to the "Sunday, Mis-
cellany" program on Irish
radio.

.
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FUNERAL HOME, INC.,
RICE CHAPEL
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522-8060 933-2413

Robert S. Rice Harold D. Ward
Park R. Rice Ronald L. Rice
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• WIDE 7 8 SES TREAD
UNIROYAL ZETA 20 1

PLUS FED EX TAX
EACH TIRE 1

1 81 I
208 1

2.22 !
2.36 1

2.42

1.93

2.17
Uf

25.3
rii

2.0
or

2.75

C - 2,0
ans" (Shrine Cavalry and In-

dians) and laugh with the "Keystone Kops." There'll be a
coin toss in the fountain both days with free discount
tickets to the circus to the winners and Shrine fezzes and
posters to everyone while they last. All coins in the Mall
fountains both during the show and all year, will go to
Shrine Crippled Children's fund. Be In Sears ©ourt Friday,
January 18 at 7 p.m. and Saturday, January 19 at l :OO P. m.

College
extends

TUIELESS TIRE
SIZE BRAND
CODE 31.

C78 14

E-l•

.7.14

•71 15

C-13*

E- 15-

G- 14

07* U

01 14- 2-

3.01

113

BT8-13 Blackwall Tubele- Flu• Fed U .fic- 0-, 8/ E• 1- "/-0"* t- 000 ¥,ur I.
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Ex. Tax of *1.81. PURCHASE 'metTEWALLS ONLY

WHITEWAI.1.% R ; MORI· E 1<11

UNOVAL Z- TBI WaN,Mt¥

STIRRING MUSIC OF THE BRASS
BAND WHILE YOU MARCH ALONG
WITH THE ARAI PATROLAND THE

LEGION OF HONOR

10 . -1/.

signup
WESTLAND

Wayne County Community
College, which has a center
at John Glenn High school in
Westland, has extended its
winter ternn registration
through this week.

With classes starting this
week, registration will be at-
cepted from 6-9 p.m. today
(Wednesday) and Thursday.

The college said its tuition
rate of $10 per credit hour is
the lowest of any community
college in Michigan.

There ore courses in voca-

tional technical programs,
law enforcement adminis-

9 you Ii,1 0 the -lqi 0,400* In *0 0,le,„0 (M•oilii•*1 - - lili br Iny -a-• alir Ihin -Ih,1
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........4 1
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T.bele. M. Fed Ex Tn
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on s- and •mooth twe
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FREE TIRE MOUNTYNG AND ROTATION Wrnt TIRE PURCHASE

tration, dietetic technology,iaviation mechanics and basic liberal arts courses in Eng-
tish, psychology, art and oth- ,
er subjects. 0-1I'l tiolrit¢:Is 1

.ell'.1,1&114.1.14[Mi

ull,|I J
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- lm[ Bring the Kiddies and
let them pet their

LIVONIA favorite animals. .

MALL Looking is Free-Petting 25•
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Grants, loans
to be studied

The State House of Repre-
sentatives has created a spe-
cial committee to review and
Audy educational grants,
loam. and scholarships sup-
ported by state funds.

The committee was sug-
gested by State Rep. Thomas
Brown (D-Westland)

Brown, a member of the
House committee on educa-

tien; said the five member
...

will report its
Bn&.gs and recomrocsda-
tions in 1974.

.
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FOR FRAGRANT pot -pourris, Mrs. Jack CINNAMON, cloves and dried lemon and THEN SHE MIXES the petals with dried peel

Wion of Livonie first dries rose petals on a orange peel also are used. and slices in a bowl. (Observer photos by

cookie st,edt in her gas oven. Harry Mauthe)

t

Hou to enjoy roses in u)inter
BY MARGARET MILLER

Get out your scissors, flo-
wer lovers. This is one news-

paper story you're sure to
clip and save in a spot right
next to the seed catalogues
you pore over these winter
days.

For the advice Mrs. Jack
Wion of Livonia can offer has

to do with a project you can
begin right now, continue full
speed ahead during the flo-
wer - filled summer months

and then reap and enjoy
wtvn cold closes io again.

What's more, if you go in
for rose pot - pourris ¥ 592
Wion has done, youtr be
right in step with the ecolo-
gicat trend back to the natu-
ral and away from the syn-
thetic.

Mrs. Wion not only dries
roses and other flowers and

turns them into sweet

nelling gifts, but she also
ases the 1104. er mixture in-

*ead of perfume in a spray

"You can take the cover
off for a little while .each
day," she explained, "and it
makes a nice fragrance. But·
don't ·leave the cover off too

long, or the humidity will
cause the pot - pound to
spoil."

Mrs. Wion, a member of
the Federated Garden Club
of Livonia, took her ideas on
pot - pourris to the club's
first meeting of the new
year

She ha4 mixed pot - pourri
from petals and tiny rose-
buds members had helped
collect, and the workshop
>pmject-for the meeting was
timning the mixture into
sathets that will be used as
Valentine's Day gifts for
residents of the Ardmore

Nursing Home. The garden
club has sponsored several
activities for the home on

Rose pot

Farmington Road south of
Eight Mile over the past
year.

The sachets were made
from seven - inch squares of
illusion net and tied with red
velvet ribbons.

Gathering the rose petals
for the pot - pourri probably
could start during the winter
with hot-housebooquets.

Sue Wion prefers to work
with garden roses just as
they are opening because
"the fragrance is best then."

Petals should be dried

thoroughly by spreading
them on a cookie sheet and
leaving them ina dry place
-- the aftic, 0 maybe. Mrs.
Wion uses her gas oven with
only the pilot light going.

Other flowers dan be dried,
too, to give the rose pot -
pourri more color without
changing the fragrance

.

- pourri

much, Mrs. Wion said. She
listed carnations and pinks,
coreopsis, yellow marigolds,
delphinium and johnhy jump
- ups. "They are the min-
iature violas and they work
out well dried whole," she
added.

Mrs. Wion doesn't use

white rose petals. "They turn
brown. and I like to put my
pot - pourri in jars," she ex-
plained. "Of course. if you
are wrapping them for sach-
ets it doesn4 matter."

She also dries lemon, or-
ange and tangerine peel to
add.

14* there Ie the spice;,
olwhich most recipes Nst
unamon deks and whole
cloves

"Beyond that. it) a matter
of taste," Mrs. Wion said.
"Recipes I've seen call for
nutmeg, allspice and other
things. Orris root often is
listed, but it's hard to get to-
cally and I usually leave it

"I remembered my grand-
mother used to make it," she

said, "but when I looked for
a recipe the books in the li-
brary weren't much help..

"I did it first pretty much
by trial and error. I put it to-
gether and it smelled good
and I let it set and it smelled
better."

Since then. more gandeners
have become interested in
this means of keeping iflower
fragrance in the ' house
through the winter, so more
recipes are available. One is
printed here.

Flowery pot - pourris are
mot the only me-* Mrs.
Wion Mes to briag the It-

i

doors indoors in an ecologic-
al way.

'When I joined the garden
club," she said, "I thought I
was going to be learning
more about growing things. I
found what I learned was

ways to use the things I
grow."

One recently acquired art
is making illuminarias (glass
jars with a candie inside)
decorated with dried mate-
rials and covered by rice pa-
per.

"We sade lights by using
them instead of living room
lamps while watching tele-
vision," she said. "Thef
make a prettier light, any-
way."

.

mix with hands. or wooden

fork and spoon in a large
bowl. Blend mace, cloves,
vanilla bean, cardamon and

Im. m.memosl
"Don't forget my jeans-I'm desperate." my daughter

warned me as I was heading for a visit to her imiver-
sity sophomon sister who had by mistake talen an ex-
tra pair back to school after her Christmas stay at
tune.

I didn't forget the jeans, and her desperation was al-
leviated for the time being When it comes to jeans. my
desperation just goes on

I've mentioned before. I'm sure. my problems with
sizing these favorite items of wearing apparel. I also
fnd,nost frustrating their short life -span

It seems that by the time they ari really suitable for
rear wear, they ue almost bey-d it.

The ones I had to rescue from the dorfnitory were re-
placements for a pair bought only a couple of months
earl-. Miraculously. they fit pretty well from the
start. but began life so stiff they had to be washed sev-
eral times to be wearable

Then once they reached that state they were worn so
constantly that the seams were fast wearing out. so the
Christmas jeans. launched immediately into the soft-
ening program, were really needed.

Our youngest recently gave up on a beloved pair that
had started the school year with her and were beau-
tifully mellowed. She didn'l mind a bit that they were
frayed at the bottom and the seams split and had to be
rese•n every time they were w,shed.

What caused her to put them away sadly was the fact
that she had grown enough so that the hip - huggers
hugged at level lower. than che hip and. when you get
right down to it,'didn't hug very well at all

1 guess I should consider myself lucky though, be-
in our family the aging of jeans is allowed to r=

its mdiral collrse'

I heard about one poor mother who found her son op-
erating on the bottom hemline of his jeans with her
electric blender.

Surely. he explained. she didn't expect him to be
caught bv his contemporaries in jeans that didn't look
worn outl

-Margaret Miller

Recycling goes on
Despite problems caused l'he center's executive

by the shortage of fuel oil. board voted last week to con-
the Redford Township Re- tinue the weekend service
cycling Center will continue that has been used regularly

by residents of surrounding
its regular collections of comnumities as well as Red-
glass, metal cans and paper. ford Township.

.
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can to give the rooms ahd Mrs. Wion grows lavender

es.ss in r hooefiCI 1 te  1s
1 lillill'ilib:HILI'llowit.....

ant fragrance. W cup dried rose buds some of the pot - pourris she f

idea," she said. "but I think 1 tablespoon ground mace strong, though," she said
"so don't add it unless youpeople are becoming more 2 tablespoons whole cloves

and more interested in get- i vanilla bean (broken into cinnamon separately and add like it."
ting away from the synthet- smaU pieces) to rose mix. Blend well. All the ingredients should Mi

ics of today." 1 tablespoon whole cardamon Drop orange 01 over mix be stirred together about two during our
Rose petals. dried care- inpods (crushed) and stir gently. Place in jars weeks before packaging in

fully and mixed With as- 2 sticks cinnamon (crushed ) with tight - fitting lids or jars or sachets.
sorted spices, can be kept in N drops oil of orange double plastic bags and store Sue Wion made her first d
a tightly - covered container, Combine rose petals and unopened for at least two batch, of rose pot - pourri HOME FASHION ,
Mrs. Wion said. rosebuds with orris. Lightly weeks before using. *heut four years ago.

SALE 49
SAVE 10%

4

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING!  TE*,1

Right here in our own shop, highly skilled craftlmen bring you a truly
•uperk* reuphohl,rimg Nirvioe . the kind of Ine quality and workm-ship
you'd explct from he Hearthilde! And now you can -ve 10% on al fabrics
and labor durag our Homo Fashion Sale! Choo- from a large -loction of
color-coordlneld wear-t,-d tabrics Free docorat,ng ass•tance I on,red
by our tal,med in-lor d-gn -11

2¥ r'

THE NEW HOME of the YWCA of Western between Beech-Daly and John Daly Roads in    . Satisfaction G uar-teed

Wayne County is located at 26279 Michigan, Inkster.  IANKAMER,CARD 0 MASTER CHARGE I OR CONVENIENT TERMS 

tti

ill .2

For Western Wayne YWCA

New home nearly feady
.

BY MARGARET MILLER

The YWCA of Western

Wayne County will be mov-
Dig soon into a roomy new
building as practical and
hmetional as - its commu-
dty-oriented program.

And, because costs go up
and the opportunity to build
in more space presented it-
self. the YW also is launch-
Ag a campaign to raise
050,000 for finishing and fur-
nish#.

The YW staff ahowed off,
Its new home at 26279 Mich-

igan, Ihkster, to the press
last Friday.

"A couple of years ago we
invited you to stand in the
woods and have coffee on our

new site," Mrs. Corinne Vin-
cent, executive director,

reminisced after visitors hakl

walked through three floors
of meeting rooms and lounge
42223.

"Now we have the build-

ing, and we can serve you
coffee again, but you notice
we're still standing."

Mrs. Vincent explained
that the Dew buildim:, ftmded
with a *00,000 grant from

:,./

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 AN. TO 9 P M. SATURDAY TO 5-30 P.M.

the United Foundations Capi- we feel it was a good move." ' 
tai Funds Division in 1970 The drive for -kil"/1 -'
and built on land purchased ** to be headed by *0: 
and paid for earlier by the Mary Martink of Dearborn, I
Western Wayne YW, origi- will finance completion of 
nally was designed with two the building interior, cabi- 

netrY anititchen equipment, 
*But when the constructioo landicallig andoutdoor 

work was started, we fooid ide,Ilication. and furnishing I
we had to excavate for the and equiping offices; lounges 2 
heating and airconditioning .d meeting rooms. A large /
systems, so we decided then portion of these would have 
to change ourplaus and ex- been covered by the original I
cavate a h* bascnent." grant except for the decision 1
Mrs. Vincent a«* to add the basenvit spice. 

'*Although it**011 to com Mrs. Martini. said the 
struction costs, 1 gives u: a request for {mxb b ©kik- -
third El:re ul'F'* .pace. and C......A.al .....

I 71) the6 -earthside
- Michitan's Largest Ethan Alle. Dealer

-11

SUNDAY NOON TO 4 PN. - FOR BROWSING ONLY

LIVONIA UTICA ..
15700 MIDOLEULT ROAD -70 VAN DYKE

MeME ..n. i 14 7

1 U.L.
.

4
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winter programs *Favorite anecdotes in new book A.-1 1.-- 0 0-'.Em...... P.lin'.ill

c.rl' to b..001•idld.. .kidle'liddld.. a I.. . /*.all//0//IFI
By ELINOR GRAHAM "meet the author" *ty in An 1- ,¥10••Ill Bb 00*.er ..at N** Wek co.. =1-/.* 1 -Inil.

Mrs. Folger's home in ate 01 the Ualvenity •t YWCA, ill Or=d River. m,n...i ph'lli. . ........
Elizabeth Betts Urquhart Plymouth. NedkCang./4 /9//1.*UNd R-0* /:lill We-dy. JaIL 4 .

of Plymouth has had her Mrs. Wayne Dunlap, a for- the mill*¥ I. alter .1 "Itenectiom h th6 Gl,-." 4 7 P//6 £'lanima.:RE_
first book published, and her mer Ply,nauth resident. marrZe to UNe W,11. a com,e on liall ./.H, Ded/Fld W deal "mh em- 4-349---0-9...7.16-friends are delighted. One of wrote from her home near swerth, who died after givi•g tion, bel. Jam.=loralive ta..... 1-acial ,»c-

r--mtheir favorite pepons sud- Grand Rapids, "I stayed up birth to her Ath child..
denly has become one of and read your book after I Later he married Lula Walin,diys from 1 to 2:31 03,11 ..1 ine.,1 1.-

./.12-=•he" U.. md v-m ul
their favorite authors.

Little anecdotes about Bet-
got home. I laughed so hard.
the dog thought I was having Frances Yoluig, who was 19 Bm: -M ..4. m=W .

ty Urquhart's childhood. as a fit " ars his junior and trained The Ie,Il:,ar, in coopera- repiuiX fmdin,Id and
the daughter of an often- .rhe Urquharts' nine - vear as a concert pianist. She be-
moved Methodist mmister

Uon with the Nation.1 Co-:*.4 -* stock.

have been a source of enjoyl - old gran0son t a 6,te carne a Z:Z:il':2* Flive bok at ./ tace. I ¥-mau.1 - I.es, Ne ..UN.1grand- for the,
cil on Alcoholimn, b a ce- bood• and matml hatds.

ment over the years. Now 4* He id, "The part I even though the oldest was in m aladid arlailed =. lim•I:,ce, 1=1 eltak =d . ... p / .
ch# 11.4*--- bet-•m hcuo- 01 brors md ad# DIE '/they have been assembled in liked best was 'Slap 'em in only six years younger than locial *-en -d problem Ion allo 1 be cluded. --me„/1.1"Dig Weeds, My Son (The the face! Kick 'em in tbte she. ***14 0= n*p I "pinh. 1-I,enee S* b QU7O / -Naylor Co., $4.95) soon to beav•il.ble in book stores jaw! Send 'em to the ceme- She had 10 children of her -" ver-0 k< a pod ve,laid Flinimer for Paint

tery! Rah - Rah - Rah.' " own, two dying in infancy. + less Z e I.U.* Weer. Jack=m -d Q#, Wh " SU.across the colmtry.
"Dig Weeds, My Son" is a Mrs. Urquhart mmembers •id phyiiological effects 01 •21 teach the course.byst U*a:1 cce illiS *-tq Zs=r,=Sg= *ohol wilbedc-ed. Retration for all cla=s .0..

Pre«hool prop-= in i the Y isnow ope,Laristmas Eve. The- flyleaf as I PK (preacher's kid), the plemented Papa's harshness m.=ma"& a,t, pcal n,had been autographed by all 13th of a strict nouthern min- with love arid respect. Des-the staff members of the ister's H children
Texas publishing house.

Mrs. Umuhart chose the broad almost every year, -theall-daym,sery pro.
Dite having to move her =U=:1:t= OPEN Yt

Since June, when her manu- title becatme, she explains, Marna rarely complained. Bm on Tue•days, We*le•script was accepted. there ..papA'S whole life seemed me author remembers dan or ™ndays =Id Mon- Completeha,1 been a steady exchange based on that idea both liter- once, however, the childrenof correspondence, telephone ally and figuratively." asked Marna what she would %2tteem *_ Proaucecwlk, galley proofs etc. be- Hating inactivity, he would like for her birthday. She re- chde swimmz ballet. tap, - Markettween Plymouth and San An- send an idle boy to the gar-
a varied Satin,lay marif,1tonio.

den to pull up weeds. Above
spon(led, "Just a little peace
andquiet."

Far from being subdued by
Papa's rigorous discipline,
the children were spirited
and mischievous. Whenever
Papa went out of town, they
enjoyed unusual freedom.
The parishioners cooperated
by warning them the mo-
ment Papa arrived back in
town.

As adults, the children re-
tained strong ties of family
loyalty that stemmed from
their childhood.

The older brothers and sis-
ters helped the younger. Mrs.

1 f

-U-tzI-

More copies arrived and
the word spread, "Betty has
dtten a book!"

Last week a group of
friends in Saginaw had a get
- together to honor the au-
thor. This afternoon, Mrs. Al-
vin Folget and Mrs. Ray-
mond Doty are hosting a

Bingo game

to help eye
disease study

The Notre Dame Council

all, she writes, he was a
hard taskmaster.

Wherever they moved, al-
though it was usually only
for one year, Papa planted a
garden ("with slave labor,"
the boys commented.) Once,
seemg the boys using
pick-axes to break the hard
Texas soil, their mother
complained that they looked
like convicts.

Slimnastics

WESTLAND

BETTY URQUHART AUTOGRAPHS a copy
of "Dig Weeds, My Son" for Mrs. AMn Falger
01 Plymouth. Mrs. Urquhart's newly published
book tells of her childhood as the 13th child in a
Methodist ministefs family of 16 PKs (preach-
er's kids). (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)

Urquhart remembers fondly sionaries, teachers, attorneys
her sister, Lillie, who took and physicians.
her "under her wing" and The author and her bust

saw to it that she received a ness!nan husband, Donald S.
degree in nursing from the Urquhart, are parents of a
University of Michigan. The son and gran,ti----8 of two
children were successful in nine - year - old boys (twins4
their careers as nurses, mis- and two girls.

EAR'ROUND U,

N IN WA

m-:r... 1 ,

recreation pgr,gram, gym.
special gym for mentaUy
h=-Mapped. Sewing. tutor-
ing, needlepoint, piano, art
and creative crafts.

Teens will find se,ving, bal-
let physical fitness, drivers'
education, art, ceramics:
c!Eative writing, charm, pi-
ano, creative gratts, needle
point, guitar, tutorig and
gym classes.

The current energy short-
age and its effects on the

NatureProgram

. Fresh Fruits 8 Vegetab/es
APPLES: OUR SPECIALTY

Clder, Hon,y, Mapli Syrup.
Farm 810, Jams. Joil Reishes & Dressings

Corner Novl Rd. & 10 Mile

Open 9-6 - 7 Days 

Dhwa.her. and Compaclors

noommoDEL
1

3021 of the Knights of Colum- Women worrying about For details of the nature

bus.is sponsoring a bingo their weight will have a pos- Grant to expand workgame with all proceeds going sible solution to their prob-
program of Stony Creek Met-
ropark and Kensingti Met- CLEARANCE

toward research for retinitis lem at the Tfayne-Westland mperk, write "Nature Bm-

pigmentosa, a genetic eye Family YMCA4 chures," c/ofiuron - aintoo PORTAE-
disease which leads to blind- The Y is offering a slim- Metropolitan Al*hority, 000 ...""Irn.WEof cancer foundation
ness. Ik=LIC) LlaDD 1,1, -%,111=11

The bingo game will be starting at 7 p.m. tomorrow
held Saturday, Jan. 19, at 5 (Thursday) at the ¥ activi-
p.m. in the Knights of Co- ties center, 827 S. W,yne,
lumbus. Hall, 35100 Van Born Westland. L--1.-

Itd., Wayne. The one·hour class includes

Quickie games start at 6:45 music and dance movements
p.m. Refreshments will be to get muscles toned up, a Y
available. spokesman said

OPEN HOUSE

Emerson Sehool
1.r

Accidemieall, Talented
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

57+ S. Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
JANUARY 23,1974 -- 7:30

455-5850
MEMBER: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR GIFTED CHILDREN

FINE GIl'rS AND HALLMARK CARDS

agw=a*,
2 LOCATIONS

FARMINGTON CENTER BRIGHTON MALL

Farmington at Grand River Grand River & 1-96

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 Nites til 9

BankAmericard & Master Charge

THE ART SCHOOL

: OF THE SOCIETY OF

- ARTS AND CRAFTS

245 EaK Kirby Street • Detroit, Mdigan 48202
313-872-3118 E-hlished 1926

The Michigan Cancer

Foundation has received a

$361,000 contract from the
National Cancer Institute to
expand cancer information
and reporting systems and
establish communication

links to local, state and na-
tional health organizations.

The National Cancer In-

stitute is an agency of the
federal government's depart-
ment of Health, Education
and Welfare (HEW).

"This contract makes it

possible for us to expand and
refine our research, informa-
tion and statistical data,
said Dr. Michael J. Brennan,
president of the Michigan
Cancer Foundation ( MCF).

MCF is a Torch Drive

agency serving Wayne, Oak-
land, Macomb and Monroe
Counties.

Dr. Brennan said MCF

staff will be sending the Na-
tional Cancer Institute data

that will be computerized on
magnetic tapes. Information
will be coded and ina format

established for nationwide

reporting.
MCF is one of a half dozen

agencies in the country cur-
rently funded under this pro-
ject, called the Surveillance
Epidemiology and End Re-
sults (SEER) program.

The cancer registry depart-
mept of the Michigan Cancer
Foundation will administer

the SEER project.
Some 80 hospitals in the

metropolitan area will re-
ceive data on metropolitan -
area cancer incidence,
causes, cures and treatment
results.

Of these 80 hospitals, 21
participating in a central-
clearinghouse registry ser-
vice, established by the Can-
cer Foundation in 1972, will
continue to receive individ-
ualized biostatistical ana-

lyses of *'in-house" or in-
stitutional data for use in

quirements for quality can-
cer care." _ __

Dr. BrenAan said the goal
of the registry service is te
. involve all hospitals in a uni-
Bed program to establish the
broad data base needed for

measuring the effectiveness
of diagnosis, treatment and
prevention of cancer.

Consolidated data can be

useful in indentifying
high-risk patients, determin-
ing the most effective course
of treatment and isolating
factors which influence the

spread and control of the dis-
ease.

-Accumulatfng data from
the experiences of a large
number of hospitals is cru-
cial to documenting causes
and treatment results for

less common forms of the
disease such as leukemia and

cancer in children and young
adults," Dr. Brennan said.

role of personal
habits, life style, occupation
and environment in cancer

risk can't adequately be ana-
lyzed without dealing with
entire populaions in a re-
gional framework."

Experienced technical staff
and proper data processing
and computer programming
are essential to this analysis,
he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Pi-

Paul Scherr, Ph.i, acting
director of the registry ser-
vice, said safeguar* for c--
ndentialty are blat inte the
reporting system.

"Only the physician and
the hospital involved in treat-
ing a patient will know the
name of the patient," he
Coid "nur reports won't
identify this information to
outsiders. "

Information to be gathered
by the Michigan Cancer
Foundation includes:

• Age, place of birth, age
at time of diagnosis, sex, eth-
nic background, marital stat-
us, occupation and the num-
ber of children a woman
bears.

• Primary site or location
of cancer, extent of illness.
• Dage of diagnosis.
• Therapy and treatment.
• Follow-up, current

health status, cause of death
and cancer contribution to

death should a patient die af-
ter the data - gathering pro-
cess begins.

The Michigan Cancer
Foundation also will be en-

gaged in biomathematical
and statistical consultation

services for numerous public
andprivate health and com-
nulity service organizations.

birth 04 their Orst child. a

9i)ices

Woodward Avenue, Detroit, -,----.--           -
4=6 ...as

INVENmlY Prontloiding
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50%*
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Storeon/,1
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ray

cotte of Northville annotmee son, Stephar Robert on Dec. . 1 -- SUEDE-LEATHER LOOKS,

medical staff training and the birth of a daughter, Su- 18 in St. Joieph Mercy Hospi- WOOLS

clinical cancer in- san Elaine, on Dec. 31 a St. tal, Am Arbor. REG.$48

Degree Programs in: vestigations. Mary Hospital, Livonia. - - - ---*22" M/Biarterly comoute•ked ./.

Painting, Sculpture, Ceramics, cancer data repolts will be Mr. and Mrs. Rochey F S.C.. SIZEs L . 1

sent to these hospitals. The Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Vasold « Deering Avenue. J.... Infants
Advertising Design, U El participating hospitals .111 Harrison of Livonia am,ounce I,ivonia, amtomce the birth

.p .... Toddlers
be able to compare their re- the birth oi a daughter, Col- 01 their fir* chikt, a daugh-

Metaleraft, Photography, sults and findings vith theie leen Ther-a on Dec. 12 in ter. Jemifer Ame, 00 Dec
4 co-

P.... 4-6x

01 leading centers thre•gh=; Providence Hospital. South- U. 8.0....1 ..cks- 7-14

theguon. __ field. Her gr=¥arents are Mr. Hulkies 1
./ e and Industrial Design - Jaok®ls

"The additional informa-        ' and Mrs. Robed A. Kejlogg
tion and data these 21 hospi- Colleen has a brother. Jel- 0, Livonia and Mr. and Mrs

.

Accredited by the tals will receive through par- grey. Her grandparents are poster A. Vuold 01 Royal 
ticipation in the Cancer Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison ok

National Association of Schools of An Fouidation central registry of Farminglon and Mr. add ./.I lmETE[ *I@WISservice will enable them to Mrs. Thomas Callinan of St.
.

- Alic, Ccruiket Pro.ams provide better traing for Paul, Minn. Mr. aed Mn Fr=* I-r-
Dr. Bren- ... nerd d NUtlilield Aven••, NEWIUR@H PLAZA

V.Aapproved Catalogue ..ailable new *vsiri.gs,". I
. nan said. Li,-a, a.o,moe the MI 6 Mile & NluburRoad--421-0950

"Also, this additional data Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Se- 01-lheir Uild me, Fr=* Jr.. HOUI MOIL-SAT. *88 SUN. 128
_Register now for Spring Semester will help the hospitals meet dore of Ferm-0 Stmet, 00 J. 7. Tb.r older boy. .........0-08. --

the highest certification re- Plymotih, mmotmoe the ce Man:, 5. md Kevin. 1
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(>4•ter offers -- Rises held in St. Michaeip
4

Women courses
-

Oounes for adult women As an intro(k,ction. ...La

st;Klents *ill be offered dur- It's Like. to be an Adult
ing the winter term by the Woman Student" will be of-
0*nter for Continuing Educa- fered Jan. 28, from 7:30 to
tibn Of Women at the Univer- 9:30 p.m. in the Center for
sity of Mighigan. Continuing Education of

Women, 330 Thompson, Ann
Arbor.

Hu«swed The informal discussion

will cover women who are

returning to school or mak-
ing their plans. All interested70 years
come.

women and - men are wet-

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben H. The center has also
Huff, parents of Mrs. George planned three opportunities
Kazen of Plymouth, cele. for returning to school. %'Re-
brated their 70tlr wedding an- freshing Student Skills" is
niversary Jan. 9. arranged in cooperation with

Married in 1904 in Ban. the university's reading and
croft, Mich., they now make learning skills center to help
their home in Ellenton, Fla. update student reading, writ-
l'hey spent two months with ing and study skill* and
Mrs. Kazen this summer, but habits.
were anxious to get back tp
Florida "before it snows."

Mrs. Kazen said her par-
eds have their own home
and both get about unassisted
and see well. Mrs. Huff, 89, throigh 30.
grocery shops regularly with J It will foam on increasing
her son, Richard Huff, also
Of Ellenton. The elder Mr.

reading rate, comprehension
and flexibuity in reading dif-

Huff is 93.
Two other daughters are

ferent kinds of materials.

Mrs. David J. Griffith of Written Commlmication

Northville and Mrs. Clarence will be offered Tuesday eve-
Campbell of I,ennon, Mich. nimp, Feb. 5 thmugh 26
rhere are 16 grandchildren,
39 great - grandchildren and All sessions will be 7:30 to -

four great - great - grand- 9:30 p.m. in the Reading and
children. Learning Skills Genter.

a

SEMI-

e

MR. AND MRS.GRAT

(BonniA I ed

ANNIJAL mALE

St. Mic!*el Catholic
a-ch in u,016 •as the
setting for thi reeed wed
*in..M--9
ben mad Ime-1 Jolm ••tt

The bride is the daugller
of Mr. I.*Mrs. Waller John
Catnpbell of West Chie,go
Avatte, Uvonia, and Mr.
and MIa Lyle R. Mott of D4
ver Avenue, Livonia. an the
t,idegrwomt parents.

The Rev. Andrew J. Forish
omciated, and the bride's fa-
ther gave her in marriage

Her bridal gown was silk
crepe with a satin bodiee and
alencon lace and pearl trim.
A matching lace-trimmed
headpieee held her mantilla
veil and she carried a cas-
c*,le of red roses, white car-
nations and baby's breath
tied with red velvet stream-
ers.

Betty Lamb of Ann Arbor,
the bride's cousin. was ma-
tron 01 honor. She wore a

green satin gown · printed
with red velvet rose.

The bridesmaids were Che-

ryl Downing of Lathrup Vil-
lage, Grace Mott of Livonia,
sister of the bridegroom, and
LL Janet Snyder of the U.S
Airforce.

They wore solid green sat-
in dresses with red velved
sashes. All the attendants
carried candles.

SgIvan Amos of' Midland
was best man. 'rhe ushers

were Ronald Brevik of,Det-
mit, *illiam Mott of Livonia,
brother of the bridegroom,
and Thomas Griffiths III of

Laming.
me couple greeted 150

guests at a reception in the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Garden City before leaving
on a honeymoon in the Ba-
hamas.

..........
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CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS833
ANNUAL

100 SALE
YOUR FIRST ROOM OR

YOUR LIVING ROOM AND HALL
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED FOR ONLY...

$2995

AND ANY SINGLE SMALLER ROOM

'00
ONLY 

STEAM CLEANING IS ALSO AVAILABLE

Fischer-1

vows are

.

Matching gold wedding
rings fashioned by the bride-
geom were exchanged by
Bonnie Lea Bryant and
Grant G. Fischer when they
repeated their marriage

vows in Newburg United
Methodist Church recently.

I -

N I G. FISCHER

a Bryant)

ryant

spoken . '
The couple had worked to-

gether to design the rings.
Their parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Thomas Bryant
of Golfview Drive, Livonia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.

Fischer of Ridge Road,
Plymouth. The Rev. William
A. Ritter officiated for the

candlelight ceremony.
The b]ide wore an ivory

satin organza gown with
cluny and daisy venice lace
on the bodice, full skirt and
long, fitted sleeves. A

lace-trimmed juliet cap held
her threetier silk illusion
veil.

Nanette Bryant, the bride's
sister and maid of honor,

wore a cranberry velvet
dress with a matching juliet
headpiece, and Mrs. Deborah
Behard of Montreal, the
hrirlpgmAirl umq Rimiliarlv

1'1.11 2

The first program will be
Speed Reading offered in five
sessions, meeting on Wednes-
day evenir, Jan. 23

to| 25%
ON A SELECT

GROUP OF FOOTWEAR

ALL SALES FINAL -..1

.r KENDALLWOOD

dressed in green velvet. Both 1
carried red carnations and 
holly leaves. ... 1

The reception for IDU .
guests was held in the May- I
flower Meeting House, and 
the couple honeymooned in
Europe, visiting London,
Italy and Spain. They will
live in Plymouth.

The new Mrs. Fischer is a

1970 graduate of Stevenson
High School and will gradu-
ate this year from School-
craft College. Her husband
graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1965 and from
Eastern Michigan Universitp

25531 W 7 Mile Rd 0
3 8#c:. E. of 8-ch

Redford Township
KE 3-1666

A I A UptUIAL litUUUtU PM:Ut

PHONE 425-6030-

|GAI
CENTER ,

1
12 Mile & Farmington Rds.

 FARMING TON HILLS, MIC

in 1970.

YWCA
Con:iniaid from Page 11

"one-time thing " so that the

new building can be best
used in the shortest possible
time.

la-Winter

A

one-of-a-kind ¢
Look

at

one-of-a-kind

U

ignVOX
The new building is not de-

signed to hoa- all Western
Wayne YWCA programs any
more than the old headquar-
ters at 1034 Monroe, Dear-
born, has done, Mrs. Vincent
emphasized.

"We have a decentralized

Living
Room

Savings * -i LD
1"Stereo in Disguise" Drum-Table I

program," . witn programs 15.6 /li
particularly fitting the needs
of the commlmities we

serve: Livonia, Garden City,
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights,
Westland, Wayne, Inkster,
9--1,1,ie Taular " .ha

i1

l

*.4

k»-'

0-

Model 6606-

Mediterranean styling
. Shown opon above.

Your Choice of 4 Styhe

1-Allut-J Gallgi .UP.V.' J.. 71„--1
said.

"We intend to remain de-

centralized, keeping classes
and meetings in local
churches, community centers
and homes.

"But these new facilities

will permit a coming togeth-
er of membership for coun-
ty-wide activities." .,-

SAVE * 

BELCZAK 20% 1DUUIOID Strms NOW
1 -lins

If you've been longing to deconte
your home here'§ an opportune

- ti„- to Shop- Ikuing our annual
Mid-Winter Storewide Sak A

unique fature of this mle m these 
magnifieent Iheel/Heritage up-
hot-•cd delign, Capture the
mimptuous comfort nd fine tailor-

r ing of uphollery atits bet. It's an
| u,lunlille buy. Stop by and have
6 oae of our profellional deligners
 .1.w you the Implete couection

Budget term 4 of coine- 4

You'd Mver guess that hiding behind such beautiful
(and functional) furniture is a superb sounding stweo
Systom-complete with a built-in 4-Channel Sound
Docoder . . . but there is ! Like a solid-state stereo
FM/AM Radio . . . deluxe Automatic I Record
Chlnglf...6 speakets-two 10" Bass Woofers plus
four 3%" Tweeters for exciting -sound in the round."

--- - f#

$34931 SEE YOUR COMPLET] =illivw--5 A. Loase Pino.. Loome Cu,hion
ON SALEReg.

Love Seat (587 $433 $366

• A GIN SET LIVING ROOM p-- B. Buttooed Back Inumle Chair
S....1.- T.W. COLLECTIONS 1 C. IA- Pillow, Loox Cubion WITH $219 :175

$1790 PREQSION FROM Sof. (86") %610 __J4864 1CARE! --
--

-... Brown, 0/-2/I Dre1/Heritage   •t _ -
Ttlion,l and Un*

-mil R---                                       -

Magnavox , ' b yal 'In.

==m Ray Interiors j=raishiags for distiacti. homesHom' 180'".all"liont Cent'/ A.*I

WEST SIES LAtiffir mmAIX 1¤MAY -1

, DEARBORN HEIGHTS 1 33300 SIOCUm Drive. Farmington (2 6- S. of Grind River off Firmington Rd.)
2304./.

East 5eraph
.mwl. Phone 476-7272. Monday. Thursday. Friday 'til 9 P.M.

4 1;fall MILY
427-3640
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VALERIE TEMELETON - BETTY LOU JAYSMA, LINDA PAWLOWICZ KAREN JENKIN CANDACE WOODSIDE JANET SHARPE RITA YOUNG

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Tem-

pleton of Hennepin Ave-
nue, Garden City, an-
nounce the engagement ot
their daughter, Valerie
Jean, to Mitchell H.

McGarvey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark MeGarvey of
Pardo Avenue, Garden

City. No wedding date has
been set.

Passport
Phobs

23352 Farmington Rd.
3 doors from Detroit Edison

474-7762 Parmin n

YOU ARE INVITED
PUBLIC LECTURE

"PROSPERIT"

Sunday, Jan. 20
9:30 & 11 a.m.

U•it¥ of live•ia
"A Way bf Life
That Works"

28660 An lillie

..

O -WEDDINGS D

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Jenkin of Pinetree Ave-
nue, Livonia, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Karen Patrice,
to Paul S. Drotar, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve J.

Drotar of Belleville. The
bride-elect is a 1970

graduate of Stevenson
High School and a senior
nursing student at the
University of Michigan.
Her fiance giaduated
from Wayne Memorial
High School in 1967 and
is employed by the Van
Buren school district.

Their wedding date is
June 1.

ALISON POLLOC,K

Mrs.'Donald L. Wood-
side of John Hauk Street

Garden City, announces
the endagement of her
daughter, Candace
Diane, to Michael Joseph
Capra, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert R. Capra of

Si/vio Drive, Garden City.
The bride-emct. also the

daughter of the late Mr.
Woodside, is a 1973
graduateof Garden City
West High School and a
student at Schoolcraft

College. Her fiance grad-
uated from Garden City
West in 1972 and is at-

tending Ferris State Col-.
lege. No wedding date
has been set

LAURIE SILVERNAIL

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W
Sharpe of Casllemeadow
Avenue. Farmington Hills,
announce the Image-
ment of their daughter.
Janet, to Richard Ran-
cilio, son of Richard Ran-
cilio and Kathleen Ran-
cilio, both of Det,oit. The
couple plan to marry June
22.

4
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Mr. and MIS. Robert 8. 1
Young of Rexwood Ave- U
nue, Livon,a, announce the A
engagement of their Q
daughter, Rita, to Paul D. 1Armstrong. son of Mr and
Mrs. Donald M. Armstrong
of Uvonia. A summer wed -
ding is planned.

99
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SELLS

SAVE 3 1£750 UP
70

M
• la Slock 10 1c

INCO!NG FRESHTJVILL 01
8 EXP*S 12.31-74

IEW SH-ENT OFirj
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VAN LUIT .STRAHAN (CUP'N SAVE) ASR •
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Mr. and Mrs. William C. Mr. and Mrs. Casimir

Jayska of Globe Avenue, Pdwlowicz of Arlington
Westtand, announce the Road, Plymouth, announce
engagement of their the engagement of their
daughter, Betty Lou, to Wil- daughter. Linda. to James
liam.John Proctor, son of Richard Adriansen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adr-

Proctor ot Ford Road, iansen ot Newberry, Mich.
Westland. The bride-elect' The bride-elect is a 1971
is a 1972 graduate of John graduate of Garden City
Glenn High School and East High School and a
employed by the Farm- student at Northern Mich-
ington Nursing Home. Her igan University. Her fiance
fiance graduated from is a senior at NMU, major-
John Glenn in 1970 ahd ing in public relations. They
studied at Schoolcraft Col- plan to be married June 28
lege for two years. He is in Our Lady of Good Coun-
-employed by the Ford Mo- sel Catholic Church in
tor Co. in its Sheldon Road Plymouth.
plant. They plan to, be mar-
ried in June.

CYNTHIA KOUBEK JULIEZUVERINK

wl"1'"4 9
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-4;.0Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Mr. and Mrs. James Zu- Mr. and Mrs. Donald C., Mr. and Mrs. Glen Car- * CAr./.;.1- -.7
Koubek of Lyman Ave- verink of Terry Street. Pollock of Bobrich Court, lyle Silvernail of Floral Av- m                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                . ,>
nue, Farmington, an- Plymouth, announce the Livonia, announce the en- enue, Livonia, announce O -Er

-.13 to BUFFETS OF OF Eli nounce the engagement engagement of their gagement of their daugh- the engagement of their Q . 11 110,121 ./.1% 1.k.
 :M) HOT & COL 1) .. ,,.i of their daughter, Cynthia daughter, Julie, to Spec. 4 ter, Alison, to Cary Alan daughter, Laurie Jean, to 
 ITEMS *4·'iM Ann, to David Taylor, son Rory R. Jones, son of Mr. Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed Brown Jr., Q- Do

 477-2686 3, of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Tar and Mrs. Robert A. Jones Cary L. Wilson of Wayne son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- M lilli 1 1• I '14,0114111-L! lilli

M . 'or ot Orlando, Fla. The of Canton Center Road. Road. Livonia. Both gradu- ert R. Brown of Ashurst W -Ii:,99.101:99/:,9,Fr.=7:1 I.Fir:,1

 CORI)0*14* bride-to-be is 0 1972 Plymou#i. The bride-elect ated from Stevenson High Avenue, Livonia. The Mon Thurs. Fri. 9:30 - 8:30 .al= -

- 7MLT R graduate of North Farm- graduated from Plymouth School in 1970. The bride-' bride-elect is a senior at < 32836 Grand Riv. Tul•, Wld . Sit 9:30 - 5.30 24112 John R I

 ington High School and a High School in 1973 and is elect is a senior at Eastern Clar,nceville High School 2 3-7036

.         . I'.- student at Jefferson Davis employed by Detroit Mu- Michigan University, ma- and her fiance >-is em- D O
Junior College in Ala- tual Insurance Co. Her joring in education and her ployed by the Kroger Co. g
berna Her fiance gradu- hence is a 1971 graduate of fiance is a senior in elec- in its Livonia meat plant. 9 -.

1.....mm & Al•lk APTUANG ated from Orlando High Plymouth High and is sta- trical engineering at the An early spring wedding m . JACK DENWr .1.ammmU (CUP N SAVE)
1.

-JI --d ..m school in 1967 and is a tioned in Giessen, Germa- University of Michigan. No is planned.
* sergeant in the U.S. Air ny, with the U.S. Army. No wedding date has been set.

Force, stationed at Kees- wedding date has been set.
ler Base in Mississippi.
They plan to be married Seniors plan special talk
March 2.MAYrAs

15076 MIDDLEBELT

South of 5-Mile Rd
LIVONIA

PHONE

425-5040

.

She's chairman for cookies

Mrs. Robert MeNaughton
of Ann Arbor has been
named general chairman of
the 1974 Girl Scout cookie
sale conducted by Huron Val-
ley Girl Scout Council.

Mrs. MeNaughton Will di-
red the activities of over
5,700 Girl Scouts in Washte-

naw, Livingston, western
Wayne and northern Monroe
Counties as they sell cookies
which provide over 50 per
eent of the council's camp fa-
cilities budget and most of
the money used by troops for
service projects and activi-
ties.

Harold Glasford will talk of our scenic waterways with
on "Detroit when it was Andy Griffith narrating, will
growing up," at the Jan. b be shown. There will be a
meeting of Grand River Bap- contest for outstanding
tist of Livonia Senior Citi- aristmas cards with a limit
zens. of three cards each.

Devotions will be given by
The meeting, including Rev. Edward Libby of Cov-

lunch, is set for aoon in Fel- tmant Baptist Chirch. Con-
lowship Hall, 34500 Six Mile, tact the church oftice for re-
Livonia. servations before Wednes-

"The Water ]¢oads," a film day, Jan. 23.

Realtors set breakfast
The Women's Council of the room of the UNRA Building,

United Northwestern Realty 41677 Beech-Daly.
Association, Western Wayne Guest speaker will be Lula
- Oakland County Board of Lang of the Internal Revenue
Realtons, will hold a break- Service and her topic will be
fast meeting Thursday, Jan. income tax. Guests are in-
17, at 8:45 a.m. in the board vited.

Winter Frolic dance is set

Parents Without Partners. Inn, 8600 Merriman, flo-

southwest area, will present Inulus.
Dancing will be to *'The

a winter frolic dance Friday, Blue Reflections." It's open
Jan. 18, from 9 p.m. to 1-to single or separated par-
a.m. in the Sheraton Metro ents only.

Natural healing to be discUsed
The Natural Hygiene So- Greenfield and Eight Mile,

i4

A..:

Picture Your Wedding Party in
Beautiful Mayflower Meetinghouse .....

It's your Big Day! Keep it free from perplexing
reception details. The secret? Let our trained

staff help you plan your party and then follow
11|IRRI."1 through to pertection, every last detail ... The

' 4 F Mayflower Meetinghouse is operated by Ralph
G. Lorenz, owner and operator of tbe May.

:,vt S flower Hotel and Round Table Club.
1 F Original decorative treatments make each bride's

...· 49973/9 table a conversation piece. It's traditional for the
  <·P557  I.. 11..4-:3.02 . bride to toss her bouquet from the balcony.. 4$

SR' i above.Acl $1'L

.

4 1 . ....,

4.
i I

1.4

"SPECIALS
......

1k

i-ciety of Detroit will present Solthfield.
Suggestion: To see for Ilili
yorself how festive your IIIIIIIIIIE
reception can be here in I utioner, Saturday, Jan. 19, at Dr. Scott will speak onthe
the Ma,flower Mecting- I 7:45 p.m. in the Northland science of natural healing.

I. concourse auditorium, Tickets are C

: b.k 'nd le- the ret...........
eou*.-no worry. nofu.. illllll I aildbirth Board meeting
)ust relax and entoy every is scheduled

R:/aq
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W.

•$.61•.11-
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NOW
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NOW

$30'1.84.--S
1 C... Ars#49 . ¥.

OVER

1 MILLION YARDS
AVAILABLE AT THESE

LOW PRICES

Also:Special i
Cash & Carry '9

Prices

HUNDREDS OF '
DIFFERENT STYLES.

NOW

CO- AT $5.99 $39'
4 Y.

.N-Cal'li

e 10 v- -• Id# NOW

$499
¢OW AT $549 4 v.
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• 100% Ili '...

MANY 24

1 MORE : i.:>60 j NOT ....
45 SHOWN&

THIS WEEK Ola.Y . ,
We ADSorb me Loss f :.:r
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455 1 MAIN STREET
MNII ARBOR TRAIL)

Pil.OUTIL IMIC-AN

AL:3 "*56

CAU CATER!10

..11 a &1121

TEXTURES a FAIRICL41< 1, BONUS OFFER
I GUARANTEED , m

1 TACKLESS INSTAUAION
 5 You Labor Guarar*00
"Imm-ate ron k
.TOPOUNworSh*

#-

1 C fNT

Michigan Branch of Wom-
en's League for ve

Judaism vAll ha en

branch board meeting and
hmcheon for board per=••el
01 all siste,hool Monday,
J- 21, at 11:30 a.m. b B*01
alom Sisthood, 14101 W.
I.incoln Roed. Oak Park.

On the agenda will be the
branch torch fund hmction.

Replies should be received
m later than Jan. 17. »
Mrs. Sam mm'/4 2105
P•idawn. Oak p.rk

ave ah 00

group meets

The Childbirth Pnparation
Amociation will meet Satur-
day, Jan. 19, at 7: 30 p.m. in
the Colonial House, Tele-
graph near Godda4 Detroit:

The election ofofficers will
be hAd at 7 p.m. and a
dlicken nd ham smorgas-
bo, d dinner will be served at
7:30 p.m.

Charge for, the dinner is
*le per person and must be
sent to Margaret Achorn,
8121 Pardee Road, Dearborn
Heights. 48125, no later than
JIL 13.

fyitfOOD. FACIUTIES
41'llk/09"El,ENCED STAFF

1 ONLY 9" •°am••m-Sq. Yd.

Easy Terms • Immediate Installation
FR*E PARKING

Cary-6€ARPET Co. ..

20319 MI#,belt louth of * Mile
47741 477-1290

0,0...... 0 1/".4,"./. I.6./61/0-4 1- I
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LIGE- COC topic 'v j Ft'UvITURE

& At b ammal mee"U
lodght (*Ihieailay). the

1-700 Commimity Opport.mies ..

CAnter (COC) •ill -disculs its
jected home for retarded aearsm

..4 ,1/lillillil :M</.-R'in Mymouth an* pl- 4.4,····''I

S,C  0 for a sknilar lacillty in Li-
vonia or No,thville Town-

F 4,1 ap.
. The Ply:not# pro ject

* . BIG sTOEK- OF 1 which will home about 16 re-
2 EXCITING FABRICS 1 tarded aduts who 411 work
0 • ALSO EVERYTHING  in# jobs in the ammlmity.* FOR BRIDES , has already been approvedby the city and now I,vaits
0  25531 W 7 Mili RI. 1 final approval by the state of --4-1.-1 -----I--

m Micligia - = - = = = - = =                                       -
R,d,ord To,mihip  p,Inds from a #4000 houseKES-1088 -

donated to the CDC by,a Li-
vonia resident can be uied to *-

= begin work on the Pty:nouth -                                             1L 0,1 facilty andthesecendone in
///I-/-1-/0 this area, a COC. sp04/man

Bald. ·

gl In addioon to discussing

6

4

1

9

BJE

t

d-

these projects, the COC an- ..--ILJII--lill                               -
15378MIDDLEBELT 11 meeting will inclid
uvol, - , elections of new officers. It WHEN TINY Stephanie Smith w m five

421-2880 will be held at 8 p.m. in the weeks ago, one of the proudest gr others

Cooper School Annex, Ann around was Elizabeth Holmes, Plymouth
Arbor Trail at Middle Belt. Township treasurer. Stephanie also has a

-1.--n-*4•
LIGHTING ..0
AXTURES

a--,1 SC courses define women' s world, FOR THE HOA#

great -grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Welsman,
shown holding her. Her mother, at the left. is
Mrs. Patricia Smith. (Observer photo by Bob
Woodring)

ele!

AY THE BLUES. st¥le

rocker goes great in modern home. 1
Chrome rocket and arms. Sleek black seat. ,
21- wide, 41' high, 42
long...... ..„80Now 79,00 i

.

..0.mE
D.lic.

¥IME

Agood ortime
Ri••-f=

BEGINNER ADULT R
Rqi-,ing th:u kn. 20

.EGONER TEENS
Rigistoring Now
yo:PAU Coin

474-0335
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0 1MODERN
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Four new courses focusing
on the changing roles and
concerns of women will be
offered by Schoolcraft Col-
lege this winter.

The courses, announced by
Nancy Dufour who heads the
women's continuum program
conducted by Schoolcraffs
community services office,
are "Women and the Law,"
"The Money - Wise Woman,"
"Protection Against Rape,"
and "Images of Women in
Literature."

Two popular courses for
women which were in-

troduced last term will be re-
peated: "Women's Reading
and Study Skills Refresher"

1 P and "Women: Joy in the

Middle Years." Additional

new courses which Mrs. Du-

four strongly recommends
fer women are: "Basic Auto

Maintenance" and '*Self-

Defense:'

Registration for these

courses may be completed
by mail until Jan. 25 or in
person at the registrar's of-
fice from Jan. 28, until the

second meeting of each
class. Classes will begin dur-
ing the week of Feb. 18.

Tuition for persons residing
„--within the college district is

111 per course. Courses
scheduled to meet less than

eight weeks have a reduced
tuition rate. Out-of-district

students pay double the
amount specified

"Womem ind Ie La-'will

meet fr,m 7 to 9 Im. 0.
eight Tue,diy eve-gs be-
ghning Feb. a

Some of the areas of law to
be covered in this course in-
clude: employment laws,
marriage, dfvorce and (amily
laws, wills, estate and prop-
erty laws and laws con-
cerning social security, pen-
sions, education, child care
and equal rights. De course
will be taught by Marie Mill-
er, an assistant prosecuting
attorney for Wayne County.

*llte Maaey-Wise Won-"
will be held trom 7 to  p.m.

- 00 loar Wednesday evenings
begin-g Feb. 20.

Specific areas to be cov-
ered inclurle record keeping,
budgets, credit, taxes, indi-
vidual net worth, balance

sheet, investments and plan-
ning for retirement. R will
be taught by Jean Bu*1, an
accountant, with the assis-

tance of speakers from the
American Society of Women

"Protection Against Rape"
will meet on three Thursday
evenings flom 7:00-9:40 pm
beginning Feb. 21.

It will be taught by Do
rothy Gay, the recently re-
tired former director of the

women's division of the Det-

roit Police Depar¢ment. ML
Gay has had more than 25
years of experience in police
work.

"Images 01 Womem 11 Ut-
er-re" will meet _ "4
Th-day evemils frl= 7•
S p.m. beglidig Fek :L

*'Women: Joy in the
Middle Years" will be held

from l to 3 p.m. on eight '
Thursday aRermom be*•-
ning Feb. 21. Delic ed to in-
crease a-ree- cithe phy-
sical, psycholog§cal and liles-
tyle changes brought about
in women by the aging pro-
cess, it will focus on the ad-
justments required of women
m this society as they move
away from their early ruka
of full-time wife and mothet

"Wome='• Re/4//9 -4
Stily Skills Retrember" Ill
meet - e.1 .**
med//4//7/'Bm. be.

"Bidc Ado Adai,u,lance"
will meet on eight Weilnes-
day evenings from 7 to 9
p.rn. begiming Feb. 20.
"Self-Defense" will be held

on sixteen Saturday after-
noom from 12:30.2 p.m. be-
ginning Feb. 23

All of the above courses

will be held on Schoolcraft's

main campus at 18600 Hag-
gerty, Livonia

RITE CARPET

JANUARY MIU-END

.
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1 f
INDIAN IED-READS AT SALE FRICB. 100%

cotton. Assorted prints on natural or white
backgrounds. Loomed in India. Available in

Now 3"-4=

1

.

I .

MONEY ON OLD TIME¥ FlAQUIL
Wall pliques that look old fashioned. Cute
comme•ts and ayin, framed in a dark

Th«re fun to *catter! 1.-IVO .77 .

114

L

Men F·orr, O Ar,®n f Travr; 'he *0,12

FRAME A BOUQUET FOREVER. Sprays of
flowers, arranged in a shadowbox. It's na-
ture preserved for safekeeping. In living
color. Pick some posies - they're
all handcrafted, all unique.......

[ SHOE SALE 1 Rig.21/4,/. NOW 1 "-2"

..
..

..11'111 . AM , . B (ppe-p*,ed
BUY A COFFER

kerosene lamp, 80 tall.

,7 Gives a golden glowto any cory setting.

LAMP - ON SALE.

Glass chimney shields 1
DFRftmpnr,N RFC RAI . ...-Hundreds of short rolls and --..... ...... .... .....'-PRICE PRICF

remnants from our warehouse 12' AZTEC GOLD
0

stock & store this week 12' SIZZLE RED
ACRYLIC PLUSH $8.95 Sq. Yd. 4,48 Sq.Yd

only. Rush in while supplies AORYLIC PLUSH $8.95 Sq. Yd. *445 Sq. Yd
12' HARVEST GREENlast. Many one-of-a-kinds!

TIP SHEAR $8.95Sq. Yd. '4.45Sq. Yd

NOW PRICED FROM Now.77

*19" ™028"
- -4

, AS"/C"AS
1

. I

1 -.I'- A

12' INDIAN STRAW

NYLON SHAG $8.95 Sq. 'rd. 04AS Yd
15' ANDES BLUE

TIP SHEAR $8.95 Sq. Yd. *445 Sq. Yd
12' PINEAPPLE

GOLD ACRYINC PLUSH $8.95 Sq. Yd. *4.40 Sq.Y¢
12' RUBY RED

TIP SHEAR $8.95Sq. Yd. *4.48 Sq. Yd.
12' BRADY RED

ANTRON' LOOP $8.95 Sq. Yd. 4.40 Sq. Yd.
 1 ---Ii12' SMOKEYJADE I A gaNNY GOURMET. Extra choice 

OFF ARRON. LoOp $&95 Sq. Yd. *48 Sq. Yi ./.$46 i. wAI chestnuts from Taiwan - low colorie
12' SPRING AELON -

1--ANTRONe LOOP $8.95 Sq. Yd. 4AS Sq. Y d.
I crunch. Ton them in salads, add texture to

12' RUST
,.Ins. Make romantic Rumaki

6 02. ons.
CARVEb SHAG $8.95 Sq. Yd. 440 Sq. Yd. 1.Rogidar Full Roll Pric. 17 CELERY ... 4/1.00
CARVED SHAG $8.95 Sq. Yd '448 Sq. Yi -an'.442-------jlk-LJ'
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THE NEW OVERPASS for pedestrian trif-
' fic to and from Fiegel Elementary School on

Joy Road in Canton Township was completed
last week. Funding for th, , crosswalk was
sha,td egually' by tho Plymouth School Board

and PImouth and Canton townships. In photo
atleft workmen get ready for the final stairway
septiorii; of the bridge. IM Completion wal

marked by a ribbon cutting ceremony with
Flosele Tonda (at left in center photo), chair-
man pf the schools' safety committee;
Plymoth Township Supervisor. J.D: McLaren
(center); Ray Hoedel (partially hidden), assis-
tant school supertntendent for busirfels; and
Plymouth School Board Member Joe Gray
(right) doing the honors with some help from a

few Flegel studints. Follo;wing the ribbon cut-'
ting, Lucy Gunnarsion, former crossing guwd e
in front of the school, leads David Eblen and
Jeff Rowe across the pedestrian bridge. (Ob- ,
server photos by Bob Woodring and Maude
Walker)

,

,

The Stroller:
.

' We have no sacred colos'
By W. W. EDGAR

One of the first thing* a lessons he taught us have anything but " Mitch" He Amther great character Stroller asked. "No one,"
young fellow is told when he lived through the years with didn't drink. He never swore. wh•In Tle Str•ler c•• mever Ger replied. "We always
embarks on a career in jour- The Stroller. And he never chewed to- forget h Gic W-1, the mil- have an extra place jugt in

tmtold oppoltimitin to meet pl-ized frem the start was, nuny in those days. *7 Iive Iy •1 1•• 1• no one 011 feel embar-
nalism is that he will have One of the thimp he em- bacco - a favorite habit of Iii-e qeedk• -G wh• cam someone drops in.' Then

many interestiq people in that there :hed be m "- He was slow to anger. But -- Mb Ame•le- dess nmed , /
all walks of life. cred cows," or faverites, in when he became upset you lis t- ted* bear dells were It was one 01 the most un-

Well, in a few more weeks, the neW•p,•r 6--- It could hear him mumble. *4 - thedi'll,0-11 usual customs The Stroller

The Stroller will be rotmding w. his Orm belief thmt all "TINI." Out of curiosity one One evening The Stroner ever ene--red.
out a half century along the news worth ·,11'kil "w"IMI day, after listening to him was invited to the Wood Yep, you meet some inthr-
journalistic,trails and he can be printed, regwdless of dress down a desk man and home for dinner and noticed esling characters along the
not only vouch forthetruth whom iteemeeried. mumble "TINI," The Strol- that there was an empty journalistic trail.
of that statement but, al he One evening he gave us a ler asked what he meant. ehair and an exrta place set-
looks back, one of the most real lesson. His son had been -T-1 loss and no insur- ting.
interesting characters he involved in an auto accident ance," was the reply. "Who is missing'"

met along the way was the When the old editor reached
old editor who gave him his the office he asked what was
Itan. being done with the story.

He. was a kindly soul, the He was told that nothing
14 of the brown derby dan had been done - that we Youth Inc. expandingDAN HOUGH (cinter) joined the danikn Lions Ciub'r,hintly and of the:205. He never could be were waiting for him.
seen without the brown den Angered, he went to his of-

thereby became the 20,000th lion In Michigan -a state record for that by. It was his trademark. He fice, wrote the *ort in which I
service organization._ Hough, who lives at 38356 N. Rickham Court. even wore it while working he severely criticized his son s program offeringsWestland, and works in Canton, meets with Ed Paige (100 district at his desk. and returned to the city b
membership chairman and member of the Plymouth Lions Club, and He was shrewd in a journa- desk.

'*Here," he said, *' run thisJohn Deadman, district governor. (Observer photo) listic shnse and some of the
with a picture and place it on PL¥MOUTH vide its members with fresh diance to develop ao aware-
the front page. That will produce, cheese and el nees of values and gods. The

1 4* A..

How new program
helps pregnant students

By KATHY MORAN
GARDEN CITY

Christmas could have been

lonely for a group of teen-
ages from western Wayne
Colmty if it weren't for a
Garden City program.

The program is for preg-
nant teens, both married and
111:narried, from several
school districts and is de-

signed to let the students
continue their educations.

The program is supported
by the districts that utilize it
- Garden City, Wayne
Westland, Livonia,
Plymouth, Romulus, South

itiated last year, and another
27 are in it so far this year.
After they have their babies,
they can- cgmplete the se-
mester in Garden City and
return to their school.

Since more girls are keep-
ing their babies, the young
mothers are instructed in in-
fant and child care. Last

year, nearly half of thegirls
were married and almost 90

per cent kept their children.
The statistics seem to be fol-

lowing the trend this year.
Because the program is

small, it is located in class-
rooms in a church - First

more individual in your work time teacher, said the 
with the girls and get to gram's size gives the ted€
know thepeople youteach." a chnnce to notice little p

Mrs: Fitzharris helps pre- lems - # a student n.
pare the girls for their new glasses or hn• a rem
roles as mother, housewife problem. She teaches
and st*pper thigh courses Dmior high classes and d
in nutrition, consumer educa- with reading problems.
tion, family livi, clothing Shating common proble
and home furnishing;. She the girls form a close -
also watches their limches to class, the teachers said. i
make sure they are getting a recent "alumni" gathel
proper balance 61 nutrients most of last year's girls
and keeps fruits, cheese, turned with their youngs
milk and meat arolmd to to visit their peers and te
supplement their dias. ers.

Lynn Reynolds, social stud-
ies teacher, says smaller Along with the high se

show our readers thatno one

is spared in printing the
news.

It wm a less- T Stroller

never forgot.
Another fond remembrance

concerned a time when the

editor wrote a scathing de-
nunciation of the city council
and a headline reading "Half
the City Council is Crazy."

pro' Naturally, the city fathers
:her slormed the office in protest.
rob. After listening to them he
meds told them that he would read
ling his notes again and if an apo-
the logy was deemed fit, he

eals would gladly apologize.
Thenextmorning whenthe

ms, paper appeared there was
knit another story concerning the
U a city council and the headline
ring read: *' Half the City Council
re- Isn't Crazy."

 That's the kind ola fellow
he was - a character never

to be forgotten.

hool Years later, The Stroller

r,---na 411 14.„Iia:.Ii.M 8"mium,wi"- -
the current Satu•lay eventig
mulic performance at the
Youth Center m a major en·
tertainment for Plymouth
youig people beglm,g Feb.
9.

The center is seeking vol
uteers interested in working
on the pmject.

Activities currently offered
atthecenter include art proh
jects, chess, yoga, karate,
food co-opand value clari-
fications.

Thecenter isopen Monday
through Friday from 2: 30 to
9:30 p.m. and on Saturklay
from 2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.

AM projects include point-
ing and drawing, photo
graphy, pottery, print mak-
ing, batik and weav-
ing.Groups are now formilig.

The Chess Club, for play.
ers of all ages and skills, u,-

Value clarification offers a
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United Methodist aiurch at classes make it easier to see clisses, the tee= meet with came in contact with anether 1 1 *Ill Ii:*I= CliIllII IX Illili 2*

Redford, Redford Union, 6443 Merriman progress in a student. The fol• Wa»e 00••ty -bae of these interesting editors meets Wednesdays at 7: 15 --
..................................1 1 ...............2.--1.

1 1 W*27, La,- 11
Northville and Belleville. "Individual attention is limited classes also put a health agnes -ee a week He was a tall, white haired Bm. and the current eight ci=,1.........._..................... 2 C.-AA . L

really a significant part of greater demand on the teach- fer a class .d Waillial fellow who m a graduate of week yoga session meets  .
2 ....L----------.1 .

..........................-1 .

Through the program, our program here," says El- ers because they feel com- misions - Preg••mey, ckli* Oberlin College and , at the Tuesdays at 7 p.m. ..I.-U.- . L "li//0------------ 1 0
0 1

teens not enly keep op with win Stack, program coordin- pelled to work with each stu- Ilk, -1 child care. The¥ time, was news editor of the Russell West will i.-trid =: 0 1

their studies, but they meet ton dent at her level, she said. t,6 Ule glrls to Garden City Detroit Free Press. karate and details are avail- .-.......................-........... a . '..-- • 1
other girls with similar pr»b- Slack's responsibility is to

-Ill. . . ......1- I - 0.---44"It's more satisfying be- Oeteepathic Hospital to see
lems and form a tight - knit ..n, that all cmdits earned eame you have more of an the laber aad delivery ream. .f09991'y km.!i' as Hal able at the celiter. Tlie food *I . . ......=...0..„-I'.0.-

el=. in Garden aty clagmes are opportunity to take a girl and have sh-1 the girh
Mitcneu, he never was called co-op will continue to pro» ..00„ . 2 ....I-.

.

transferable back to the iron, one point to another." IUms o• chamirth. They alli
Not long ago, a pregnant girl's original district. If a        -- .W previded /*.Il 2 students

teenager was forced to quit student is eligible to iradu- MaAy glrls h lad year'§ -=al cdith f,r th.e
school, pressured into giving ate while attenmng *ues in Bgram improved their •li are Nuested
up the child, branded socially Garden City, he makes sure grades when they ret=ned t•
-1 deserted by friends and that she can. their 0./. Sek-6 beem,le aiwlicd problenis are

family. they had leumed 4 -sklili tackled by a social worker on displayAttitudes have soft•ned in Sml flasses lead to a mil te•k mere taterest in wip visits regularly.- " .» their *tidies. , The *rb rece,01, made
recemk years. but it's still a .m mumme 1

logmly, and soinetimes trau- let,ee• the *del
matic, course formodgirls ...Ill'-'. 0, aee,17"4 *

The Gade City progr,In ®'* '*'® 1
1 an attempt to alieviate
some of the problems -- and
thus made al,#stmas bright. In niany cases, the
er for several area girls. are getting personal

The glds pirticilite 1, with their. e*icatiom fo
jiler Mih . hi* sch.1 811% Mipx and their g
*0 -da:thes,metlme improve
h-& ah- prepancy, child- "Some a< the ris
.4 dw' e.re, -1. the len more 1•re
...1.1!y lie- they did before beclu
-*11 - one girls between the individuakt atte

**s 01 13 =117 Will': hn Said *1:Q/re/mi Fit:li
Deprogram for one or two bods ihtruetor. '9 10
meste}s after it was in- here because you ca]

a.
) the "Some of them concentrate

Mart . 00 their studies to say to
their parents 'I Want W show
you I can do well -1 I do

girls care abot• myself," Mrs.Flt:harris said, add4 that
help many don't heve mich else

• the to do whilepregnant and=k
rades for homework on weekends

and holidays.
said

than A#er theebild b born.the
le of •46*er 0* home•o,k to
ion," the moth- *adike.pl thmn
mr|'' 0 - th* .=al through
M it tel*home,11.4
3 be Nancy lk-inger, part

-items for A bazaar and

raised money for a alrist-
mas party. The teachers kept
complimenthig the girls 00
their projects because "they
dil think anyth4 they de
is worth doing" says Mr
At:haills.

"A lot ci the Brigram is
em - building," Mrs Rey-
nolds added

11,e teachers say the
cl-es have a "family" feel

ting andhelp to b- the'
-1114 self - 0*,em.- prepare
7*=n for *ar n. rohs -.
{and pelhap; e-e th-pro

len.*0

NEW PATCHES *re boing worn on thi,ormi bf Plyi,aili polk•
ofncer, 0/*day• TI. ou path (/4 0/110/4 181* 4 Micougan
Sell. illolllll,g the typo worn by Ih MI*84 Sll Polica TI- now

, .001 t. % * .'/ * / " F M # Y I P # " eum. ha, a Mol-r
mile le™* D¥1.01-
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By KAQI¥ DIOEAN

PLYMOVMI
Beverly MeAnelt cout*rt

be ]*ded a-Brebrand wom·
ers infibut *:. a
*-a.*= h *

*/54 1. election.

P4•.Aw. mit. woman
m<Ir.- the 1. mo»
10 Y.t ....0/* for- a
...i ./.*4' in ./
Permin,4 *hm al 4 victe:y
for the -nW•mo¥-4

And -dilite the nividom
01 =A..WdM hall,
comen'll# phol/4
ha-'t d....4mach in lhe
list two moitti *ce a fe-
mate - *d. a °:Nbr"
-tookon.12.4:Werb se.t
in¢14,0.fill.12*
10-.*-

M ****h the dem.
Cratic Precess," She gld.
Bi fra•kly, women have,9
dame nmach as they *eld
have."

The energetic mother of
fow speculates that a fear of
losing or lear of criticism

cal -2.' a• c a.-WANue•Ga•n•:

and capable into nmning but
they won't.

"I'm not sure if it's a fear

of criticism for stepping out

141 -A-*. h..1 .1 "A. Ir . 1 al .4 'Ii'bulk/'l l

• I'll .1 i.ile c-00//Ill li el'll//4 I- 'lilit 'll"/2/Olle • .ril 'Mill:" 0/li.."Ill
In"/.0/"al"lidle, I.* Mila•* a ./1 »4 I.Whi.* I.in

u... ake ./%./. I 1 ./d' have pled the .11..*I.* a ,
Al lhat elediZ * I- b- AIJ 0,4 woman ma,w li,li#ement li othm
m•11 Ve./.--lk, All-*1.Mela /Kon**02*1
lat M m thie ler a le-- 3.3I *0 h,s hid more BaL lidd m dild ' .
die ¥•lee h €14 /vi- dty :han 9*y ne, cmetal•. sald. Her b*94 1

Wha, mOod for the litief alwayi bem he¥
Priorto that time'nhe -3 view be miiarked thit"If I Oley'verailed their

active in the Llgae of Wom. vere a m 1 woutl be to share re,pomilu
m Voters,liere,•O -•ed 6 0* . much publicitx." - efdle- of sel
tam I Bulue* 01 Ibe Olhe vnn have made t /9 dild

le•le tiememimm emtributiom to .9 lie deled . 1
and had been m di-r,= at Be cotmnimity withot• so haid was hre
City colmnlil,ion m6•all* much *An, she ;ald. Cit- sh ,*ed. -!¥. 1. 1
Her inr-t 10 0*2*

*9..a m.'Aln
"hen natkng poit/1 ./a
her#ne concern *=ma-
 .#*. Doggone
01 adlnired peoKe.

But sineethen,she's
learned that local govern- PLYMOUTH pheasant up in the 1
ment is where a lot ol power Talk abod hard luck, try Not only did he con

Recreation Area. .

is. to match this.
"If you really want te di with an empty game i

s--•Mmg, local Ziver....4 Robert Goebel, 9¢48 Cor- he also lost his
11 where ye• emn mike y..r rine, an ardent bird hunter. three-year-old Britta
-Ace heard," she =IL decided to spend the last Sat- niel-that he prized nx

Many women associate urday 01 1973 in quest of ly

iIi CILy guvenm•=16, DE< Da!ti - '88*h/• orginizati€*1 Pll/04 Illp *®Cal, .
said. will sponsor a mini craft ./ amd.per te-

She estimates that the joo night Tuesday, Jin. 22, be- A small fee will be Itakes about half of her time
giming at 7 p.m. to ®ver materials i

pow ap¢ says her 5'lfapm lr-h Darticio- will have strt-r 's -larim.
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has kept maily women from city government with sewers.
aitering the political arena. draim and mad£ l3ut M- jen PAIns night"I'm sure a woman would McAninch says it's more crafts
have been elected tothecity that toher.
commission in the last 15 "I see more possible ben-
years, but no one ran," she efits to myself and my com- PLYMOUTH yin ect.., macrame,
said. "I've tried to talk wom- nulity through involvement Allen Elementaty Schgol': sely pi• jewelry, H•-,el

COLO3E'
of their 'place' or a fear of nave Deen especially nelpful 6 finish,id proAct which can c.13,90 are scne<inziea tor
losing," she said. "But even in her new job. betaken homethat night. vario= classrooms at Allen ./VIUMIif you run and lose, it doesn't -I don't ki¥,w what their Pences will be avallable School, 11100 Haggerty. 1.-- 0.-mean anything because men personal feelings are, but I te teack vario- cralts, 1,- If you have qutiom. con. .7....
lose too." don't worry about it." she el.-g e-1 h-k dills, dried tact Bev Stanley * 11007 MT.*"ikell</4./.

nover arraements, e- Terry, Plymolth, Iner 4 -:
,

Pound keeping dogs one week key b- - dee.,=„4 pm
PLYMOUTH at* a dog pe.d er.Imal ......//991./P/,PE,1/I.r...

If your dog is pickedup as shelter •hall sell orether.ise I
a stray in Plymouth Town- dispo•e of a dig or eat Ilthin- ll

slup it 5 gomg to colt you at •eve• days after Hs acq.ist. least $30 to get it back -plus tion.
a wait of a week.

This is in accordance with If thedogor€at hasacol-
1 N =lll I. 1. IN -11 2.. 1. 11-- -

a new state taw that was ap- lar, license,or other evide¥eproved by the Plymouth of ownership the operator of
Township Trustees Monday the ppund or shelter shall no- opet"night. tify theowner in wraing and

d®ommon et the ammat
..1."a

'rhe new law reads: :./- "Sli:Ii 'llimi 'llf lillIE·N.,Bia,r.,D-r-raeoun. shall notbemade within sev-

 ty.-ijii@I22-WH?4 44. en days of the date of mail- 1.-.40.-51.11 -
ing the notice. .H,H. /IN . Ki"/. f.-- ' .

The Partview Veterinary
Clinic, which is the haven for imill#""IMCity urganising L stray dogs picked up by ./.MIE-Dly

 men's slo.pitch the officers, notified the
'trustees that the cost for the b

|gals' volleyball seven days would be $30. ,-- tifilti POLYESTER
PLYMOUTH i

'rhe City of Plymouth
pal'ks and recreation dep,rt-

met announces formation of 
two sports leagues.

An organizational teeting 
for a slo - pitch softball I
league will be Monday, Jan. 1
28, at 7 p.m. at the Plymouth I
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. 1

The league is for men aged I
18 and over who live in the I

city or in Plymouth Town- 
ship.

An organizational meeting
for a women's volleyball

HOME OF THE
40 000 MILE TIA<

wheel

alignment
THREE DAY SALE

most cqrs

. regulorly
/ $11 25

PLYMOUTH TIRE
& AUTO SERVIE

DOUBLE KNIT
YARD GOODS

0111,0

Mal'low

11 YARD

league will be Tuesday, Jan.
29, at 8 p.m at Starkweather
Elementary School, 550 Hol-
brook. A mini - clinic show-
ing the basics of volleyball
also will b€ presented.

1JANUARY

1 SAL€
IN EVEAY DEPARTMENT

UP TO

P
PORTABLE

Reg.

706 W. AIARIOIROMMISL I

..4

50%.UN 1 • 1350 Watt Cap-y
efanfoleld

1095

• Ladies' Coats,Oresses, Sponswear
, Lingefie, Robes
• Children's Coats, Jackets, Sno.suits

r Yard Goods .
All SaI• Final

o HANES HOSIAY
Soft'n @Ilky Sale
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The Roman Chariet
UVOIA:S NEWEST 8 FINEST SU»El CLUB

FEATURING,TALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
DINNER SPECIALS

Servin* from 6-8 p m.-4.: ITAIWISPA-urn 521 '
1 ,1

ALL YOUCAN EAT! ¥1 0 . c. 4-
wit• Meat Siuce.

0 1

Parmes- Choose. ,
Fronch Itillan Bread. 995 4 ..

Crl,p Chef• Salad

Tui-y: BAR-8-0 11BS f
French Fwi. Chels ,

' Solid Bowl French S450Italian Bread ,
Wedne/day:

4 :$

T* RONAN CHANOTS X te ... Af .2 4
OWN DELEHTFUL BUFFET   ...

$395 FEATURING
1 4 Thund•y: CLUB STEAL

nE IEXES WIRD

FESH ImmmOOM SAUCE
"//4.-SAT

Beked Polo wAh

-1, cream. Chef $ $375 101.-
Salid. French nal,an
9./d

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS, DINNERS & LATE SUPPERS
CLOSED SUNDAYS

32826 FIVE MILE (E of Farmington Rd.)
425-0530

PRRATE ROOI AVAItAILE O I . UOUON

Siving a complete menu of lt•Hin &

1-An,ericen food in a tiu• 1*,671.9.
TUE -SAT. 4 I.m - 2 am CARR¥ OUT sERvicE

Su¥ 10.m. tolom. Clliid M-dl CALL GA 71000

R..
.

T E
PAUPER

Can you remember when it coet 5' for a news-
paper? . $1.25 for eighteen boles o{ golf? . SO'
to goto the movies? c

Well those days are gone, except at the Prince

9 TIS
Cooked in our Special Sauce

$4" ....SE $495 1 0. .OA
M"/OG LE= CNOH EET FILET

All Dinners Include Split of Wine

Casual Open Daily 11-4 Businessmen's Luncheon
Dress 5-12 Dinner

Gi••1 Cocklails - B.lmy Waitresses
ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT.

TROY MADDOX
THE SOUND OF THE §04"

728-1783 4915 Wayne Rd. S oi Michigan Ave

EM

INVITE VOU

OPEN TO JOIN PIANO

SUNDAY PAT. BAR

2-8
FLOWERS

TomaAL I
PARTIE

€A.,0.
. a.-al'll"U/em/'"0

JOIN Ue POR LUIC:*11*-Ala.
HOURS: O•411 8--11 .L-**"a-L

Cami

RESTAU*ANT
41503 WEST 10 AILE. IET*BINOW IE) & aEADOIYBROOK I

Irl HAPPE Ie AT THE CONTINENTAL UR

TIE NOLIDA
FEATURING GRACIE DARNELL

TUES. THRU SUN.

APPEARING MONDAY NIGHT

Dale Yee Chow ei -m ...Almill

OrWR ill:E-CONTINENTAL

Finest Cantinese ami American Restaurant
CUISINE
AW Luncheons

777 W. A"" Tll • PLYIUM •Sandwiches • Dinners

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 8.m. - 11 p.m. Dinners • Home made PinasD

ATURDAY 11 •.m. - 1*m. SUNDAY NOON - 10m· Banquets

31180 WEST-FIVE MILE ROAD. LIVONIA
R.....t

A--W--1- 200 29501 NORTHWESTERN

CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030 ALL YOU €AN EAT
N of 12 Mile EL 6-9221 Continental Bar

The EVEwy WEE•t! .ALAO 'AR

THURS ......---. C,ICKEN&HAM 12.05 MON.-TUES

Copper .ASH & CIPS *.10 THURS. 8 SAT Grand River at 12 Mile (DWxom Rd. Exit - #-98)
SAT .CHICKEN. VEAL HAM O.7§

4-a .1

OKYORESTAURANT Door
 • BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON 8701 INKSTER RD.. m JOY RD1 . 1
ilf • AUTHENTIC JAPANESE FOOD

WESTtAN/ THE CROW'S NEST
*. • Prepared by Japanese chefs
4 •Specially: Sukuyaki & Tompura
4% ...9.--*-Il. 1 IR)C S

214*OW.lit"Ul.
TUES. THRU FRI. 11-8»IURS.THRUSAT. 5-10 E.....T......T

Jil ..#T*11. a................
ervin 9

- OPEN 24 HOURS i ur t'NAMB El ' g. EMU,Il, W''i - ''i • BREAKFAST
AMP•El

o FLAME 7 DAYS A WEEK
WILL KOMEN TO .0.1-. No. coolt.• 01-- 6 =IMICA e LUNCH C'22)

COME AS YOU ARE eFLittle Cafe ;AMLITIES

•COCKT/LS & LBUOMI
Th"/1 I. *1 -I 1,4--*1*.1/Ne -I

"EAUT-UL BANOUET m......114 '/4*0 .9/hip/t:..F.Allill'll • DINNER £*5-j

St-k and Eggs - Ch-broiled Ste•ks OPEN TUES. a 'll                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              • FAMILY DINING

Delicious Dinners & Sandwiches .
12601 GRATIOT LA 1-9668 11 I.m - 11 /.m

12 miles N. of Ford E :SWI) SAT 4-11 pm. SrEAE lioOSE • COCKTAILS

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME Fp, f C

-i ....ORD MD.
.UN le- · 1 Am

FAMILY FISH FRY
Sing Along with 1 -, W•,- Ad.

- -, -.1
EVERY MONDAY 3-9 PM ALL THE FISH

ir TOUCHST'-
YOU CAN EAT *175 Ch/*- Inde, 12 *120                                                                                                                                                                                                  , m....AnnimiT 1 -6,

ADULTS -
FRIDAlf -dIATURDAY

MEXICAN FOOD - CALIFORNIA STYLE · IU' Manous, Piano and Vocalist
Flimi Restiumnt & Farming:on SPECIAL 8673TELEGRAPH

Cinema 4 TACO' AT JO¥ b-Ud/h/no..2.'1&

Any Sunday thru Thursday except Holidays ...
363-9

Ye Choice Club Steak Dinner or Seafood                                                               -
Platter,Including beverage *4 (,- t.*) *1 1,1NDSL==_,Your validated dinner ticket is your admission to  . OF PIZZA

Farmbngton Cinema 4

Carry Out Service 417-1 555 · . -2 ICE COLD 2 Bas 127 W. Ann Arb. Trail at Mal., M,me.th
3170 Grand MI- • Flrmi#,ton • 1 Blk. Wist 01 1-90

BEER! Normol STARBOARD TACK
Ford A-

/ 5134900 420  Every Table
'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Is A

SEIT • BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS F]22 - Captain i Table - *..
-- LL_ Lal -
.-

• HEARTHSIDE ROOM . 13 \
I BANOUETS

YOU CAN EAT 1009 WAYNE RD • COCKTAILS 29200 ORCHARD LAKE ROAK)
WESTLAND FARMINGTON HILLS. MICHIGAN

RTER FOR LESS 1 722.- OPEN 11-2 Lm. Douy • Clo,id Sun FINE WINES

SMORGASBORD '
REEF, BEEF

ALL YOU CAN EAT; &BOOZE

SERVING: ROA!19!F.wayvoul*em
SATURDAY «300.m.-8 D.m. $2" ,--Al.ANT

SUNDAY 1110 A.M. -8 P.M.
OPEN FORUNCH

Se'llibbillis 4410 E-=96. ' NOM)AY THRI FRAY

1"/S"de, AtTh• 40. T......1
a All'CAN '0008 11:30*At02:30p.m

| 7 DA¥SAVEEk |

h.lol-*-12".as=1*k) ..
-1 CONPOCIUS SAY RESTAURANT  *St..2,.LUNCH $110 UU,%22- 1 *21 Opln Mon-Thurs 11•12 20105 FORD ROAD

MON -SAT 1 Fri Ind Sat 11 -2 a.m. G*den Clty. M•ch
11:30 AM -2PM 4-30 p.m.*m &HOL ly 12-11:00

, , Eati,filin,emt Ihusday, Frily, Satdi; Eveigs ,% .1
Pres,Agn,Fred Wal,5 Td, For Y= 1

8./&08MI/7
Your Holt= TOM and JUDITH *ECHLER

Irlshipierb table ON ,$
..L'S GROUND FLOOR

.PEN"/"lin//"811101'll'll .2,20, PL™QU™ A --M-=. & C*••
Lounle and Grm

;e, Ell'AN,4.1"u..2.. 4.- SERVING IREAKFAST & LUNCH
1 ./lon" 72011- 4/I SAT.elAU' 2Pit

OX 645

P

KEG IIII Iqultiwwur eb.MI

FANILY

NO LIQUOR

' Flatur#,g
Thi Fin,*t of '

ROAST BEEF

DINNERS
OPEN 7 RAYSA MEl

1 .

Dino by #M#ght

23808 ORANOMIVER FAMMING¥ON
..

1

.a
1...

01 - Hanna Mia
-IZZERIA • STEAKS O CHOPS I COCKTAILS

T'll'*, V.'ll..... T.1,/.11. 4 B- 4 am

310,2,0 »It & aliPO
fresh Nova Scoti, Finets

fiNeted in mir kitchen O

Delicious Shrimp. Fiog Legs
and Scallop D,nners

I OUT OB THIS WORLDI

Comolete Diniq Facilities
' t. 1

3. r

Y.OUT UNDEns 2027'JIMCIOA *
4

7.211.4 - -

-A

•720-1470 •4.•- ' et,-: j

1 EXQUI*!TE CANTONESE,
I AUNRICAN DISHES I

Icelu-Il *840/1 'Sm'VI IC.n¥Oul I

*44. 6-04 .4 *64

Till/UBAS T....
I E••-m
Chlul- 10,0 a 111•. Rt)

1/000730

Tm¥.1 - 8-8- au U.Ull=

, 1. -

,

.

1- I , .

- !12
£42

-

h , ./

Ult:Lt#yle.At' 1-2 1••i41•4U

f

...

1 ,
.

1 . 4 1 I. . I

91'='Lif = 11'11'ZL' #90 1 9.410 1.60# 9 1.t. t.' 341 'r't- 0/9 f-t 1- tc- t' 1

1 3



M- 4.unty 10*:074 0-- Ne,#wilia- p.... le

' 1\ £ 7 ' '1*3<.f:'7¥ tki»t
. "•/ r..6 4

TE # CE L -13
W 01*-Ibil

GA 7-1206-.6*87·+7 4 -,;irs
*37/'j'r·//

4111 NECOAD
BREAK#10 WUKI

CLINT EASTWOOD ..el//al"
f -

J
MAT,-WED. ' p -

1 SHOW 1 P.M.

.

Ford U E of T-grion
8/1-7200

it

FAIRLANE

Escap 4 Everything!
Slove¥ckleen
ousth; Homnan

-PAMWIN'. [PG}
DOORS OPEN

MON. thru FRI.
6:40 P.M. ·

SAT. & SUN. 1:20 P.M.
WED. MAL 1 SHOW 1 P.M.

.

.

iTAY]
. nu,

r

'4

Traditional

Me,de ¢girects 4 cobial b-g ,

Lil,oni chor,gs  j .-bah.4 2. be-d.am1 ', Remember wh- you poct,d a gour-
m,t reli,h tray, French omon Ioup, or •

Ed Meade, &rector oi voc- dining out? We've kipt that tradition.

W m.le * Riverside in.. arin't ' ixtra" at the Hill,ide Inn.

School, Dearborn Heights. is
the new -ecter 91 the U.

1 Hiliside Im•
Meade joined the 40-

prior to the allistm-me-on
after the resignation of Rob-
ert 9usaraki, who had been
with the chorus since it be-

BILL POPPENGER, (second from.lefl) clIrmhn of the Artrain com-
mittee, a®opts a $250 check from the Uvonia Op#mists Club. Present-
ingthe check are Optimists James D. Evand (leN. Bill Joyner (third from,
left) and Mark McQuesten. It was the first service club to donate money
to the Artrain, scheduled to visit Livonia in March.

Concert features

famous organist

11

LOWS
.u. OPEN

SUNDAYS l to 8 PM

"Meade is preparing the
chorm fok the amud 414
mu,ical, wlich feates pop-
ular music. Singen inter-
ested in j-ing the choru,
may attehd a reheamal. held
every Thursday at 8 p.m. in
Bi,ant Juitor High School,
18000 MaTiman. Livonia

Male voices are especially
needed.

The chorus is open to ev-
eryone. Members¥p is not
restricted to Livonians ED MEADE

Theater festival

rl Another
Special IDay

SAT. 9/©11
Corned Beel & Cabbage 2.50
3 ho. Special - 7 Pl-10 Pl

FRL a 'Al.

Jack.on O.o.ka)

Danih (St-)

Organ virtuoso Virgil Fox city afternoon audience and
will be the guest soloist Sun- appear with the orchestra in
day, Jan. 20, at 3:30 p.m. Joseph Jongen's Sphonie

i when the Detroit Symdiony Concertante for Organ and

E«get *325 Orchestra offers its third Orchestra, a work, he last
INCLUDES Kresge "Omnibus" Family performed with the Detroit
BEVERAGE Concert of the season in Ford .Symphony in 1960.

Auditorium.
We are now accepting Bowling Banquet Formerly the organist at

Reservations - Ca11421-5060
Guido Ajmone-Manan, New York City's Riverside

winner of the first Georg Sol- Church for 19 years, Fox has
I.<07. ti competition for conductors earned his greatest renown. .-I.'-1

last sprmg, will be on the po- in the concert and recordingI TAyloR '5 TOWN  OUS E dium to conduct Beethoven's . fields. He has appeared as
Overture to "Fidelio" and soloist with the nation's lead-

4.

9 DINING DANCING /L COCKTAILS - Franck's Symphony in D mi- ing orchestras as well as
nor. . having played three request

30843 PLYMOUTH ROAD recitals at the White House.

LIVONIA Fox will present an organ Most recently, he has com-
2 Blocks E. of Merriman demonstration before a capa- bined an all-Bach prog:am of

organ music and, a

rear-projection light show to
create "Heavy Organ," aEll!11'3 LOUNGE presentation which launched
what he describes as -a love

affair with the youth of this

8051 11*'It (between Joy & Ann Arbor Trail) country and Johann Sebas-
tian Bach."

ls' Happy to Fruent Tuesday thru Sunday Italian born Guido Aj-

open to suburbs
Suburban stage groups are A list of festival rules and

invited to participate m the regulations and an official ·
1974 Mort Furay Community entry form may be obtained
Theater Festival to be held by contacting Shirley Harbin,
Feb. 15-17, in the Music Hall, Parts and Recreation Spe-
350 Madison, Detroit. cial Activities Offi, 1000 A

Outstanding groups and in- aty-County Building, Det- 1
dividuals will be given cash roit, 48226
awards and the two best

onginal Michigan pro(kle-
t-..

tions will appear on
WWJ-TV.

The Furay Festival will be
presented by the Detroit fat ralMetropolitan Theater Council
in association with the Det-

roit City Theater Association. / V12The council is sponsored by f 1 
the Detroit Depenment of i  1 ¥AParks and Recieation.

Women invited

David.0. (Bick)

L-ch- Dal,

Mon.-Tues. - 11 a.m-3 Am.
Wed - 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Thur• hu Sat - 1 1 am -2 11

IDYL WYLD

GOLF COURSE
31 c *ir,1 1:4 1 \11

121 -1 1'/411)

"We take 1
goodeare
of You ...

... BECAUSE

"LOST & FOUND" monMarsan wiii be making to join Chorale " WE TRY HARDER"
4.-1. h his Detroit Symphony con- SAYS -ARV-

ducting debut at next Sun-Staning        , "s conceK, which is mld ™ Siili,irtian aorale has
out. begun rehearslas r for its

spring musical and invites 1 Priee Speeial
2 Months all interested women to join

Feat.,ing mt BABDOW
Parks and Recreation this

them.

Reconlinriended Spoiored by U uvocia lk"LaTI'&-SPAL-11/ult

Although car makers have group practices in Clarence- da/#WO- V..lat#M-
/4 0- Dbw-8 240, Ao-

This is Ike,ron, ever,le has emj.,ed, liste. stretched oil change periods ville High School Wednes- Your Holting *•d d••ci., le their misic Com out soon considerably, every 3,000 to days at 7 ·30 pm The chorus
..d s.ey..,se". 4,000 miles or two to three is directed by Bruce Graden

months is still best for a and pianist is Patricia Clay-
Still serving the finest car's performance, according poole. 'A. ,

PRIME BEEF and STEAK . ., 's imum en#- tle, the ter ing the chorale may co-t OPEN SUNDAYS • 477-2686
to auto experts. For max- Women interested in join- 7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT

also should be replaced at Mrs Lowell Umbarger, 1278 &orboba Across From Uvonia Mall

No Cover Charge 261-5062 every oil change. Golfview, Livonia.

Open Sundal

!2 .9
i

CANTONEU -d AMEIICAN MI TREASURE HI.JSE
NORTHLAND CENTER, LOT D Open 24 HoursMONDAY THRU THURSDAY 11 A.M. to 12 P.M.

FRI., SAT. 11 A.M. -1 aily S.C'lls OF MIll FOODS Banquet kilitles
# 35 per,on:SUN 1 PM - 10 P 

r 470-7510

4, SAIUTOOA TIWNE

Ill Our Speciaft, b
French Cuisine

• BEEF WELLINGTON • LOBSTER

• TOURNEDOS ROSSINI • SPRING LAMB
• DEVILED CRAB' • ASSORTED FLAMBES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
SMALL PARTIES THROUGHOUT THEWEEK

ForS,-Ir-,c-,%-AlluS-*084
GO••11 CM,aI I Yo.HI" • Rle"Imi'*/=Ild

BRONZE DOOR
m K=ch- CNoM *C.-ux) Gfile Pl- Fa-
886-1931 --aw. Selyoul-

1Ve're now under new
management!

Ie,tu,Ing: Jim Kendal-Plano Bar Tues.-Thurs.
New Va,iely Band Fri. & Sat.

Brr tom
31268 Ford Rd

. 425-89039010'4.. 8.dav Uouor

.

t- „Ining - Cocktaigs ---„ 4 STAn SPECIAL LUM€„E©.

t

14.-A ,1----#.  - For the ultimate infinefood and drinks inanatimphere of yean gone by.                                   -
m. Join Us For a Hot Buffet

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED PAW.C. WAYNE .1 11:00 AM-2:30 PMC1 ' noir Cherry HI
\ ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY BY im-1/1/ Mon. TI•u Fri. in ./ 1

.• f VINCE MANCE .1 00(,1.ENSWA'$*SILI,CHEOX<•C4.R) O(7 %1/0 11th Frame lioungeJI[I]INI h '11'k"OCIT,1aUTIE5401U0U.OFE,2,11„,ADe . $211
RESTA

/, - ..4&4 & PIZZERIA

19.......9/1-INI=IT7 GO 1/. AN.'. N--ad-49-4-8...mt
- ==-1 Vill-Ill.2, u'lil.11 1 »ti<t Fi:.* Itam. Ametican Food - Sm Foods

1-m..ble Prices
a. -

''r'-IR*,@Pa.- .1EgmzLL.Ia
-0 - 1 1 CO€ITAILS , al * WINE I IANOIET,ACILrrES

- r --- - OPEN 7 DAYS AWEIX - *64:¥1 *LOh-100*DA¥iih¥*.. : .1
42010 6...m..Ave.e,Ne.2. Justa'-m***Mni F-*sy- lin,141,*110 ' 27910¥.7minEROAD • KEI-4960

Tike 1-96 F-way to *-Novi Exit. turn South logiand REIR tum,Emt. 06 *00 V. 018 1- .

32: 1 TON.- AND YOUBE HERE! i - 1 , . 4 .1-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       4. -
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U-M sponsors el***ie a; *a*•* (li Sill'*.
..

The Univerdty of Mich- Dr. Arnott's special craft drangle, 701 E. University, mmly major U.S. tmiver-
igan's Center for Coordina- begins at 8 p.m. Jan. 11 with Am Arbor. *1* includ.' ..I.Ird,

bon of Al•lent and Modern "Agamemnon.- the first sec- ' The idea to bring Dr.,Ar- Mlch¥•n.341)Iley·•Mt Am- Doorbell. W"L
6.„11.. the Professional tim of the trilogy nott to the U-M campu, orig- her*. He hal tincejtowed I I.

4& Program Pmts vo an =*9 vt= 22==144 ring in Livo,iaResidential colle,,  '*Or"teia."three, "Libation Bearers

joittly sponsor four evenings and "Eumenides" will be for Coordination of Ancient aidetal Associalia ... . ...9 0....0.

of classical drama in• mid - performed the following eve- and Modern Studies, airtig nada and has appeand ;at VOUR Moe¥:

January. - ning. discusions with Richard D. the Ashland Shakespeare
Noted British puppeteer Friday, Jan. 18. will be de- Meyer, director of theater Fe,tival. Ashim,d, Ore.

Livonia 'residents will get a All ihirs relld,ed 1, for

Peter Arnott will perform voted to Euripides' '*Cycl- plugrams. Tkket sales for the U-M chance to winanew Chevro- theperion to,11heticket 477-8050

let, a color television or a :tub, -1 re¢-1 them with 28125 Grand River

one man shows of Aeschylus' ops.- Marlowe's "Doctor To broaden the area cov- Bodilction begin Monday, stereo and t•Re deck when one or two Idlarl
Euripides' Faustus- will complete the ered by UNs plan the Resi- Jan. 7, at th• Prole•sional their doorbells ring thi.

"Cyclops" and Marlowe's series Saturday evening. All dential College, under the * Theater Program ticket 01- weekend Th• T:ofs benefit con-

*'Doctor Faustus" Jan. 16 performances will take place rection o¢· Prof. 180** L Or- Bee in the Michigan League. The Tudo; Singers from I. cert Iet for March U in Li-
through 1# in the Itesidential in the Residential College lin, was asked · to join the vania's Frost Junior 4 m.*Im ./ nnance ,-

their Innmer Ehoplit tour -- 214-'EL=-- I.     -

College Auditorium. Auditorium, East Qua- pcoject. Meyer hopes many Thi ' School will be distributing a to p,,tielpdte In i,tern•„-1 , *. --7.- 7more joid projects among
n :ce

packet consisting of an ln-
' troductory letter, an endorse

nuic cog!,petition.
-

various UN dcm==ts
and disciplines wiA result
from this initial ve,are.

Arnot£ is currently prdes-
sor of drama at Tufts Uni-
versity, Mass., teachint the-
ate, history and directing at
the University Theater.

He originated "De Mar-
ionette Theater of Peter Ar-

-Er=TI,Tnal

The !310 '
Band $©und

b

isn't nice

Sno,*mob on ice, espe-
cially Wang the early pert
of the wi,ter mason, 'c,n be
dieram, advises the Mch-
igin Marine andlhowmohle
Dealers Auociation.

ment from Livonia Mayor
Edward McNamara, two
tickets to a benefit concert

and a return envelope.

Pa.

De,mis Wholey, 01 the AM
Detmit Sh-, will he master
0Ueremonies for the March
B concert.

college choir

13*089*dill.Mpl
presents

mike riley
Tues. Thru Sat. ,

nott" in 1948 and toured

works from a Greek and Ro-
manrepertory to schools and
universities throughout Great
Britain until his departure
for the U.S. in 1958.

Arnott has performed in

Ice - ekness for safe
snowmobiling should be four
ches or mon. And never
rely on simply a visual ir•
spedion to determine that an
icy surface is safe, cautions
the association.

[int performs locally
The Thiel College Choir

fmm Greenville, Pa., will

presentaconcertin

For Your Dining Plollure ,
- ORCHARD LAI "D.

(At Map' Rd.)
ORCHARD LAKE, CHAll
1

a

li

Plymouth Canton High
School, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m. un-
de, the sponsorship of Mich-

2I , igan Alumni of Thiel College.
/ Il Arrangements for the Thiel

LISTEN ANO DANCE TO THE ' ' amir concert are being

4-A///816 AMID $©UND " , 3---. made by Karen Mueller. For
tickets contact her at 31511

of Capri Terrace, Westland, or -imfi /9/911 12,3irE, 0

Since it was founded in Aill........................m.....Al

and his

18-piece bandl

WHEN: JAN. 16 (and wery Wed. in Jan.)
WHERE: VLADIMIR'S (8 Mile & Grand River)

O,%11*F
'19 + 1 1953 by its director, Dr. Mar-

lowe W. Johnson, the Thiel
College musical organization
has traveled to Europe, sing-
ing there in 1963, 1967 and
1971. The choir %von inter-

national acclaim for per-l
MARMVE JOH,mON

TIME: 9 /11.- 12 P.M. formances in East and West In addition to his duties as

Germany, Switzerland, Den- musical director, Dr. Joim-
mark and Holland. son has written articles for

RELI VE THOSE GREAT OLD Dr. Johnson, professor of "The Journal of Church Mu-
1 .4American Choral Re- ceived his PhD from the Uni- view," and the "A.G.O.

ABLE TO SIT DOWN WHEN versity of Iowa in 1968. He M and has com-

THE BAND BEGINS TO PLAY - earned his BA degree from posed and arranged numer-
Concordia College and his ous selections.60 with friends and 

0 .' .L•. MM from the University of

Pan -I

make It a party
TICKETS AT:

HAMMEU MUSIC, INC.
MIddlebelt Rd. between 5&6 Mile Rd.

orbuy tickets atlhe door
Sponsored by 427-0040 Tickets on Sale 11{M!
HAMMELL MUSIC. INC. 937-1040

Join the Club!

Get yoiir
"season ticket" k,•he

igan. Dr. Johnson has been listed

serves as chairman of in "Who's Who in American
Phiel artist and lecture Education" and received a
nittee, which arranges Martin Luther Fellowship
appearances of out- fi the I.utheran Broth-

ing speakers and per- erhood Life Inmrance Si ers on campus. -t.E'ty.

Group opens new chapter
rmington is the home of 31740 Rhonswood. Farm-. ]
w chapter of Sweet Ade- inital

-      -I'

EF-iiI-3»-1

1

Mich

He

the 1

comn

for

stand

form,

Fai

ane,

lines.

Formerly the Metro "D"
chapter, they have joined
with other women of this

area to form the Farmington
Hills Chapter.

Tbe women sing four-part
harmony, barbehhop style,
mider the direction of Mrs.
Marion Greene of Farm-
ington Hills.

Rehearsals are held every
Tuesday from 8 to 10 p.m. in
Power Junior High School,

MAL_KAL

P.

NO"Mil'ING

Robert I
Redford *

STING" 1
(PG)

2:

•EMBE**HIP , 9,„. NO. VAI
CA•n

02 "(BRIDE "00'RT A • ..r 3 til
10,110¥--S ,

-5.-
-
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DISNEY o PARADE
OPENS WED., FEB. 6 thru SUN., FEB. 17 Z

WEEKDAYS - 7:30 p.m. :
2 shows Saturdays 3:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. :
2 shows Sundays 2:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.rn. 

(No Show Mon..Feb. 11)
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... OF COURSE! 11
6II0UP PARTIES77?

CAU 895-7000

The Chang, of a Lifetime Club • If you Win., you don't have to
offers these advantages: 12 WEEK PLAN...$6.00 go to a Claims Center. Your $25
• You're automatically in on the prize or Second Chince prize
action every week. 24 WEEK PLAN...$12.00 will be sent to you automatic
•In case-you forget to buv 52 WEEK PLAN ally, and youll be notified im-... $25.00 mediately if you qualify for atickets each week, you still get (Twn wemkm frne!) 0

a chance at all Lottery prizes Super Drawing or Millwn Dollar
(including Second Chance and . Drawing. 4
Bonus). Over one million dollars in prizes each week.
• You can select your favorite numbers (if avail- Win your share the automatic way. Pick up an
able) and keep thos, numbers for your subscrip- application wherever you buy U,ttery tickets. Or
tion period. purchase amembership fora friend -fan ideal gift,
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Prdying mantis is gardeners' friend WmilE

-

(Reprinted lrom Wonder-
M Weit Virginia, December
1973 klue The authors are

· 8¥u Baker and James
Hanlon of Juneau, Alaske. )

/.prenistoric creature?

Wet a*nost.
n J praying mantis is an

f ancient insect. The name
' mantis comes from a Greek

word meaning a prophet or
Igystal - ga,er. The large

2 -praying' front legs do give
, this hect the look of a wise
: f..1 mindful creature.

holdell

Hardwood

Birch
Fruit Woods
All plle- per /.

NO SHO

Compare Our Price',

, CANNEL
COAL

tance in the control of insects
that consume our gal*n
plants; one maptis can easUy
destroy two or three gras-
shoppers in a single day.

Over the years, the mantis
peculiar habits have given it
other names. Because the in-

sect rears up on his hind
legs, some people have
called it a -devil - horse- or
4,rear-horse.

In the southern United
States, some have even
called the mantis a "mule
killer" with the belief that
the brownish fluid in its
mouth can kill mules. Noth-
ing could be more untrue.

Praying mantises can be
folind around the world.
Some species are native to
southern United States. Other

species have been brought
over from Europe and China
and fare well in some of our
more northern states. Their
eggs probably hitchhiked
across the oceans on nursery
stock imported to North
America.

Fortunately, mantisles in-
troduced to this count¥9 have
earned their way. Some
people even buy their large
egg masses from garden sup-
pliers.

Gardeners let mantises

hatch in their yards hoping
that, when, grown up, they
will help kill damaging plant
- feeding insects.

1he egg mass or ootheca,
as it is also called, is ustally
fastened by the female adult
to plant stems and twigs. It
can contain over 200 eggs.

The young nymphs begin
searching for food not long
after rhey leave their eggs.
They not· only need food, but
they need living, moving
food.

Their excellent eyes can
see a walking fly three feet
,way, but a resting fly next
to a mantis may go unno-

ticed. The shape and position
of the eyes and the triangu-
lar shape of the head allow
the mantis to dee over its

shoulder.

The tnantis is a careful

hunter, preferring to wait for
prey to come to it. A mantis
may slowly stalk an insect a
short distance, but seldom
will he follow an insect very
far. The mantis makes its

movements deliberately and
slowly until his prey is within
reach, and then, almost fas-
ter than one can detect, the

insect is caught irr those
large grasping or raptorial
forelegs.

Praying mantises are not
mo partlilar aboot the
kinds of insects they eat. In
fact, they are catmibalistic,
devouring other mantises!
This characteristic makes

cowlship by adults risky
business. Males are often

FIREM
.L - -- -

i cord
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No
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The Best Fireptace C

"ROCK Ht
We have Lapidary equipmen

speclmer
•Pol,her" •Rock

Winter attention needed

Althot'h the insect moves
slowly most 01 the time. it
can travel -11, for it 8 a
strong and able flyer.

There have been some in-

teresting *ories told aboti
the praying mantis. Most of
e know tbat mke eat in-

seas, and large mmitises do
rnake exceptional table fare.

A person reported a small
lizard caught by a large fe-
mate praying mantig.

In Texas, a woman report-

ed large praying mantises
that had grabbed tiny hum-
ming birds. A mantis would
grasp a stnggling bird and
begin toeatit.

These stories are rare, and
most oi the time, mantises
are busy feeding on the
many insects of our shrubs,
trees, and gardens.

aidren b meara 0, a

schooliciemee project or per-
*a .ma pet .111 w
that prayiq maitlies are
eny te li,dle. Ila,
Bached frem the Npper or
dirmal side, a mantis has dit-
ficity gruping -es Ii,Prs
with Its terelegs. Mantiles
d however, need 11-* 1.
sects-to survive.

CoUection of egg masses
when the iDect is abundant
is not difficult, as they can
be found on plants during the
winter wheo the leaves are

MO!!AWK A

ablel An egg mim can be
brm<Ii /4001 Ind phtid
1*a rootny eloied cootainer.

More th= cne Id-1 elan

h- been =prised to see
dolem of young ON'lus
t,mplm trying to escape a
CNDe.

Individual insects should

be placed in separate con-
tainen. Sinall mati- Can
be fed small insects. Fruit

INSTRUCTION
BOOK!

1 STINT-STEN,1
1 1....T...110

"Try 1 bag & compare

Actually tbdugh, there are .
mnnerous species of man-
tises in the family. mantidae,
and they are relatedto other
members of the order or-
thoptera such as crickets,

alksmhpliessks' aty:=,
cockroaches. '

WWIe its cousins eat plants
and grain foods, the mantis
isa predator and eats other
insects, a habit that makes it

rdadvely metal•man.
Praying mantises can pro-

vkle at least limited assis-
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$42
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i. bag - $200
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t and a huge selection of
, stones
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 are good and am be R.A
rabed in a doled cont-er ,"Mil
with spoillg ban=m or a VACAT=
mon elaborate artificial
ap, diet placed imkk

U the Y!* molt and
g,- larger, they-Ul readily
01/U'e con•non houlen,BL

Watclibig the behavior of a
pet mmtis cm providehours
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and old alle.
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TUMBLERS January is the time to winter. Also, there is less 14 Colors in all ... 1...9/TIP.1start working on a yard you damage to frozen ground

L.- from
;12.95

can be proud of next sum- during tree removal. $C95
-                  Iner, say Michigan State Uni-  Sa. YO. s

versity landscape architects. •Plan early for spring. De-
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES Here are some of their sug. cide where you want to plant Inatilld Including

: 7 BOULDEI;TRUIKISIIPLIAOTA TI:K 0 SAND gestions: and pick out ornamentals Sponge Rubber Pid
i TELEPHONE

8 MILE •Remove any dead or and shrubs. Mulch the G*P CARPET
¥

NOBLES LUMBER dying trees. Tree removal is planned planting area to pre- 30746 GRAND RIVER

made easier by the absence vent the ground from freez- 1 blk. East 019 MUI

474-4922
29450 W. 8 Mile at MiddlebeltDAILY 9-8 SUNDAY 9-4 | of foliage and professional ing as deeply thus easing the 477-5333

1 workmen are not as busy in digging procefs. '
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KIICHEN inmior

FACTORY FINISHED

Paneling
r "V'3121 1/

runm.. 1

11 PASS

r=r==r *Now
SAVE /ll,-

-

SIZES

FLAKE BOARD t¢Cd
CEDAR
CLOSET
LINER

• 4'x8'

1.1 _. EU@ -1

1_,IXS#

BY HAAS...BY TAPPAN

cul If you are censidering a new kitchen every
"" new idea is important to you. We have pack-
c: ed our showroom full of exciting and helpful·
" kitchen ideas to make your kitchen shop-

ping easier and more fun. We will show you
ideas on kitchen layouts, kitchen decorating
and even ideas on financing your new kitch- .

DISOOVER HOW EASY IT IS TO NSDALL AN

'En"...c

• Aromatic . 12"xlr ECONO. WHITE EL 914*

Q79 12" ][ 12" CHAPERONE a 170

20 x 4' CLASSIC u 1.39
2'xf WOODCREST PANELS a 1.49

PEGBOARD 2'x4' STYIIOFOAM a 59®
TEMPERED

2'x40 CHAPERONE u 1.19
1/8--4'][8'

10•.OFF ON ALL eRmNATEIIIALS
4,9

FIBERGLAS INSUIATION
In•T Fllml

1-71 St FT.

SHELVING I5.

1" x 12"
...

#3 PONDEROSA PINE

1 X0 -0

• Kiln Dried

• Ideal for

Ceilings and
Paneling

49*
GEORGIA PACIRC

BIRCH X-KE PANELS

PLYWOOD 4x7 4x8

%01- 4%8 A-2 319 449
•FORCUMOARD

-

e miT-ms
MICHIGAN
BIRCH
Ve" 4017'

PARTICLE,OARD 719UN//A".8/

HA.BOARD

4/ STANDARD

196" ............ li

4• TEMPERED
VISQUEEN

............ 

1 1{1

C89 1
4x8 V EA. 

r']140'-80

en.

Why not stop in for a vbeit...there is no
obligation and complete displays make it
easy for you to decide the size and type of
kitchdn that best suits your family.
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'74 building outlook is optimistic
SOUTHFIELD

While a somewhat lower
level of new housing starts is
forecast into 1974, the outlook
for the building materials
bminess is good, predicts W.
Michael Blumenthal. presi-
dent of The Bendix Corp. of
Southfield.

That optimistic prediction
was made in Bendix's annual
report with:Blumenthal as-
sessing progress madeinthe
corpration's building mate-
rials division - American
Forest Products.

"The company has increaf
ingly oriented its operations
toward the industrial and
home remodeling markets -

markets which presently ac-
couyi for about half of its
sales and which can be ex-
pected to grow even in ape-
riod of declining new home
Comt:71(tion," comments
Blumenthal.

In 1973 American Forest

Products continued to im-

prove its position as a pri-
mary distributor of building
:naterials for the · nation's

shelter market. Bendix es-
tablished a distribution net-

workof 20 building materials
distribution centers. For

1974, cu=zion into new ge-
ographical areas and addi-
tions to the pmduct line are
Pbinmi

.

A new product with stroag allimmum siding, rain gut-
sahs in the p-t year was temand down spouti
Fifcleboard, reaclig a A reasse5=na* of the ap-
Mgh level 01 Pred•ell- 1,1 proach to the corrugated con-
both *de,laymemt -d il• tainer market led to the con-
d=•Ial grade• fer -em -ch clusion that the company's
- 1=miture -1 cali,Btry. efforts would be best applied

Improved manufacturing in the longer - term to the
facilities for wooden contain- distribution end of this busi-
ers and millwork divisions ness. By year - end, the pa-
increased the sales value 01 per and corrugated division
these products. including was sold to Inland Containpr

Corp.
During 1973, revenues of

An,pri,•an Fnreet PrnAIrtq

the timber c:* on federal coinpi'• timber t-owees.
11mds to the h4-ined The r-ums ol this pre,am
yidd cut, pmtieelarly in will be appaed to i-milic.

' Weltern fol-tl. 11'pected t,0,194€rlioll in »74
to have a favorable elfect on Camful :n®ement 01 its
the division's long - term op- mon th,8 170.- acres 01
eriti,IL Calile/nia timber relourees

Resource studam were to pre=ve bothenvir-n-
completed in 71 to help im- tai -1 economic values. he
prove prolits thrut* better exA,ins, i. 01 prime concern
economic allocation oi the ol thecorporation foresters.

2nd Al

1

4
•Cao.

f

-4

INUALa-r: !,:1

-1

Corp. rose 30 per cent to a I.-

J record $278 million with op-
erating income rising by 50
per cent to $20 million. CLEAHANCE SALEfSali:;Upplmyawbtntls
particleboard which are the
primary products manufac-
tured by the division.

Increased demand for these products was partly at-
tributable to the continued 1 .% DISCOUNT OFF OUR
high level of residential ... lili
building thi'ough most of the
fiscal year, says Blumenthal.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Other factors of the favor-

ALL SRES FIALable performance of 1973
were increased or improved ..1 >i>

: 41.

production facilities and the 11" A k
efficiencies which resulted , . - 0

0 0

from changes in marketing
and manufacturing organiza- A.. ..
tion structures and manage-
ment control systems.

ART DECO IS THE NAME for the recreated "moderne" furniture that
was produced between the two world wars. From the 1974 Merchandise
Mart show in Chicago cpmes this velvet sofa and hunter green velvet
ottoman by Selig. Accessories, like the furniture, are all shimmery and
silver.

The '73 results bere
achieved despite reduced
avillability of National For-
est Service timber and the

comeent Wgbe raw maa
rials cost, Blume,thal adds.

"The President's recent

executive order to increase

6938 N. TELEGRAPH LO 3-2190

Open Mon. -thurs. 8-6 Saturdays 8-5
FRIDAY 'til 9 9.m.

.

START THE YEAR OFF RIGHT...
(58)
evAns

WITH THESE LOW! LOW! PRICES -I'/i*1--

70 SQ. FEET

Fbgor Imudgl •"0* 15x3 95 "BOISE CASCADE" bumps and bangs - ki*, pretty tough on ordinary

Foil one side Evans panels can #*e 1
WALNUT PRINT SEVILiE treatment and com, b«

bright with a sponge m

- overlay.

,",=,-':.Ir-di"INSULATION Medium Walnut Shade White with Gold Inlay textured woodgrabs ,

-     Roll type. E-y to use. Works the 4x7 4x8 4*7 4KS

viar 'round making you gpmfortable.

IllIll mini I

o. Sal)9 1
c,c -. IoR--A

.4 LAUAN UNDERLAYMENT
PLYWOOD 4 xex/

4-ID CORE) . tic

PRE-HUNG DOORS
• ELIMINATE HOURS OF LA-

71 '111 4'.t BOR BY USING EASY TO IN-

d '-  , STALL PRE-HUNG DOORS
VII ' 4,·, An ,i INCLUDES ALL HARDWARE

AND TRIM 2 SIDES

L -118336& From S2495 C/C

PANELING     -
NEW ARRIVAL

• FELICIANA SCEPTRE EVAnS77-1• ROCHELLE RIVIERA PECAN

4x7 4x8
REG.-4.99 SALE REG. 5.49

$449 $499
tic

er Scuffi,
ds can be
wah. But

that rough
:k smiling-
•Ipe. Rich
dth vinyl

ILY

4

Reg. 4.89 Reg. 5.69 Reg. 4.99 Reg. 5.86
449 5„ $40' $539

UNGROOVED PANELS 60SPECIAL PURCHASE
VINYL ON NAHOGANY €vAns

4x8 4*8
•601"llit- "INDIA TEN("

$299 319
LIMITED QUANTITIES

C1C

"STUD.
ECONOm U.
=m os

2x4x7

59¢ EACH

C/C

VANITIES
Add a luxurious look to

your bathroom, and
plenty of extra storage
space.

(EC 27' NOT SHOWN) &

SALE

4x8 Oh

SpmNEFIELD WALNUT
AUTUMN BIRCH
NORDIC OAK
MOUNTAIN PECAN
MEOrTERRANEAN PECAN

Reg. 5.89 SALE S549

_. SPECIALS
/7.-2.-

i!
A-your will, do- and oHt? Be-n.
arty Ind blue? Or IM you juit Ured
of that old *amene-? Give your
walls a now leall on SIW wilh Evan,
Bght-Ons tmeurld plywood panels
in morning-fresh colors from HOUSE
& GARDEN.

Blight-Ons: lightweight for easy in-
itallation. waihable and rugged. Come
mds- 0-e goodtime walls today!
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111 4 111, 11 '1
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1 1
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SPECIAL .Mil"/IMMI'lpn"/I

'Utim"INT'UU...
SLICED KNOTTY PECAN C1C
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I -A. FACE"C- BACK ALL-WEATHER GLUE GEORGIA PACIFIC4117IW $689 EXTERIOR GLUE 44* w
43,81[%E FREE,#l/, "A PISTISE PAEL" CE
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Alg. 1129 PANELING

PARTICLE BOARI SALE SALE 4][7 Reg. 2.99
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Manufacturers Bank of Livonia is 6ow in town
and we' re anxious to meet you. Happy to be-
come a part of the community, Manufacturers of
Livonia offers you the services of a larger bank
with all the warmth of a home-town bank.

Our President, Charles Ball, and Executive Vice-
President, Bob Cadotte- - both Livonians, and
their staff, will provide professional, friendly,
and personalized banking services. Come out
and get acquainted with us. We' re close by and
would like to "Lend You a Hand" - Manufac-
turers Bank of Livonia, Five Mile and Newburgh
Road.

Char' G. Ra.80.Al

.

HOURS: Monday and Friday, 9:30 am - 7:00 pm;
Tuesday Vhrough Thursday, 9:30 am - 4:30 pm;
Saturda, 9:30 am - 1 pm.
During our Grand Opening, we'll offer a wide
choice of merchandise with the opening of a
new saving•account of $100 or more from Jan-
uary 19th through February 1-st

WI,Mr
1.

Satu rday, January 19th, 9:30 am - 1:00 pm
Kids.... come out and meet Frosty the Snow-

man, receive a ffee coloring book, and enjoyoocoa and donuts.

Parents... Shake hands with our officials and
acquaint you rselves with our bank's services.
Coffee, cocoa, and donuts for all. Visit our office Pres,dent Eucut,ve Voce Pres,dent

an¥ time in the next two weeks and receive a
free gift plus a chance to win a COLOR TV. Member FDIC

CALL: 48*0000 0 FIVE &«LE AND NE*BURGH ROAD
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A U v year -'old student,
who tiled fa4ely to accuse
mother boy in order to col-
Det ,/10:4•Ed. haiad.
knitted he and hil b•therset
Bre to the aarencevme Jun
lor High library. Livonia po-
Nce say.

The student, from. Farm.
ington Hills, a*nitted his
'dein the break-in. but said
his 15-year-old brother ac-
Jually met the *100,000 fire.

Detective Sgt. Shirley Gar-
rison saidheand Youth Om-
cer Larry Tllford received a
call Friday from junior high
AsEL Prindpal Michael

*Couchman, who said he"had
a boy in my offic¢ who ad-

Wedn•-y.January 100 1974 

•ars ace
..

nita belng involved in the
fire antibre*in."

ne *Beers -4 the y-h
at B,/1•led¢.1*cate .9-
«heryek'*'I hellad a
"=404•hi" *01yre.
*4.-0*-Img, thmt
le fir# bq kne/te•many
M¢•111 - • bellolved

iliey talked to the second
boy and found he was at
homeatthetime of the fire,
Alford said.

"The yoinger brother told
us he was with his brother
b,2 that his brdther started
the fim," Tilford added. "He
said they broke into the
school to get a hash pipe and

usea OI Se<Ilng 11 rar ......

S U

.

some other paraphernalia
that wa,in their locker.

"He told us he wanted to
collect the $300 reward of-
fered for arrest of the vab-
dals."

Garrison said the jouth
told him he wanted to keen
HOO for himself and give $100 3
to the school toward repair
of the libhry. That was why

Professional
Two area professionals

have been appointed to a
Wayne County committee to
evaluate the use. of meth-

adone in treatment of heroin
addicts.

he came t? police with the
story.

"The boy nid Wsbroeer hootaldlhat
wal the ri-n he set h
Mtz" Gar-on added.

The 13 - year - old youth
was takln to juvee cm#
in Oakland Couity Sat:•day
and releand to his perents

t,iU etaluate n
I ,

The appointments were
made by Wayne Coldy Com-
Inissoner Paul Silver

(D-Detroit), former chair-
man of the Human Re

sources committee including
Coms. Mary Dumas

-

pe*4 a 1-* date not

Thell-ye--dill/"

O-14 Yll"WI'lai
=Iu'led dilli. 01* are

The $300 reward "for infor-
mation leacill to the arrest

3thado-- tie

troversial since its in-
tdiution several years ago
because it is addiding al-
thot€h it does not produce a

"high."
· .Tllis group was formed

Dr. Arthur Jalkanen, dean because private citimens, as
of academic services on the (R-Livonia) and Thomas well as me(lical al*horities,
Orchard Ridge Campus of Taylor (D-Westland). have expremed growing con-

OUR Oakland Community College Methadone, a synthetic cern about the ule of meth.
'1 • CRISIS COUNSELING and Dr. Ralph Rabinovitch, narcotic, has been con- *k•le," Silver vid·

•DRUG INFOATION psychiatrist and director of
I OVEROOSE AID ' research at Hgwthorne Cen- -

CmSIS CENTER • LEGAL CLINIC

• V.D. a *EX INFORMATION ter, were appointed to the
eight - member committee.

.
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185 SOUTH HARVEY PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

To Better Serve Our Patients

DR. H. TEITEL
Optometrist
-3 : T and

DR.·k B. DUBIN Il
Optometrist

Announce the

MERGER of THEIR PRACTICES
%

AT

23342 FARMINGTON RD.

FARMINGI'ON, MICH. 48024
PHONE: 476-0880 or 477-1616

DR. TEITEL'S

PRESENT OFFICE

The excitement of the 1974
Shrine circus will be pre-
viewed at the Livenia Mall,
Middle Belt and Seven Mile
in Livonia, on Friday, Jan.
18, at 7 p.m. and Saturday,
Jan. 19, at 1 p.m.

Performhnces 011 include
the drum and bugle corps,
I,egion of Honor, Americans,
Keystone Cops and the Mos-
lem Temple Shriner aowns

The circus will run Jan. 25
through Feb. 10 in the State

 Fair Coliseum.

OLYMPUS EC2
35mm camera

FULL FRAME AUTOMATIC COMPACT CAMERA
WITH ELECTRONIC SHUTTER

./

CdS meter controls elec- control. Fast 1/800
tronic shutter for com- shutter and fast f /2.8
pletely automatic exposure lens, Focus down to 3 feet

WITH CASE

ONE

WEEK s7495ONLY SALE PRICE

lACI- 1--C
1..mAN= 11.0//
11-11 a"la lum=

11.-=
imill:Illim 111110 E
dill 11-¥-mi

R.IATEm

i ll=:11
150*--P+46¥-6

882 W AN N ARBOR TRAIL
Dowitto.rl Plyrill,JU·

PHONE 453 5410

NEWBURGH PLAZA (Newburgh at 6 Mile) 2614440

YEAR-END SALE
Here's a chance to make very important savings
from our outstanding selection of fine jewelry,
watches and many unique 'one-of-a-kind' items !

20°,°5nO OFF

MOST
ITEMS

EXAMPLE&
•4040% OFF HAMILTON WATCHES 0 20-30% OFF ALL MEN'S RINGS
• 23% OFF 1&21K GOLD JEWELRY •UP TO 40% OFF -PORTED INLAID MO-
• 20-30% OFF ALL LADIES COCKTAIL SAIC WORK
RINGS . 2046 OFF DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT SETS

•20-30% OFF DIAMOND PENDANTS
CAN 0101 25% Off)
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It's been proven that Seat belts save lives. Yet some people still
dislike using them. So it shouldn't be surprising if during the energy crisis,

some people are reluctant to lower their thermostats to 68.during
_ the day and 65 at niglht. Letting the other guy do it won't work...not this

time. If we are  have enough fuel for everyone - everyone
must realize that conservation of ehergy is HIS or HER responsibility.
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dazzle Alten Park, 78-54
D

A superb team defensive
t coupled with ·a

man scoring binge gave
Plymouth Salem an impres-
Sive 78-54 basketball victory
over Allen Park. It shot the
Rocks into a four way tie for
first place in the Suburban
Eight.

When the weekend's firing
ceased, the standings showed
Plymouth, Allen Park, Li.
vonia Bentley and Dearborn
knotted at 3-1 followed by
Edsel Ford 2-2, Redford
Union and Belleville both 1-3,
and Trenton 0-4. All teams

have 10 league gaines re-
maining.

Allen Park's defending
champions lost possession of
the top rung wherw the Jag-
uars ran into a Plymouth
club that played its best bas-
ketball of the season in all

departments.
The Rocks outshot the

Parkers from the floor 26

goals to 20. had a 26 to 14

Sporks

edge from the free throw
line, led 37 to 23 in rel,ounds,
•1•1 made only 13 turnovers.

On the attack. four Rocks

combined for 70 points: Jim
Ellinghousen with 20, Dave
Prueter 18, and Eric Agardy
and Bruce Johnson both 16.

Defensively, the same

height advantage that led to
domination of the boards -

aided materially by the ball

-

hawking of the guards - kept
the Jaguars out of the lane,
and when forced to rely on
outside shooting they weren't
good,nough to keep pace.

Plym#uth's front line of
Agardy. 6-9; Ellinghousen,
6-6, and Johnson, 6-5, is not
likely to be outreached by
many foes this wmter and
between thenn this trio

hauled in as many rebounds

as the tntire AHen Park club.

Ellinghousen, an eye - /bug-
ging sophomore, Acored the
game's first seven points.
The Jaguars fought back to
make it 16- 16 for the quarter
behind the shooting of Phil

- Beyer and Gregg Brighton
who were to wind up as AP's
scoring leaders with 17 and
14 points mspectively. After
that Plymouth never trailed.

The Rocks led 3616 at the

half and then, with Johnson
developing a hot hand- that
brought four quick buckets in

a row, they pushed it to 50-37
at the three - quarter mark.

Plymouth turned it into a

fnld day in the nnal Z
when their 28 points
high mark for any ei
minute segment so fai
season.

Rock coach Fred
mann. having settled
staMing lineup that inc
only two seniors, also de
strated his willingness 1
to the bench frequently
used 11 men - most pr
tive of the reserves I
Prueter. Overall. the I
am now 8-2 for the Calnj
and will host Redford 1

Friday.
Box score :

ALLEN PARK (*44 F....1
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BATTLING FOR A LOOSE BALL is Allen Park's Steve Gibb (45) with
Plymouth Salem's Bruce Johnson (32) and Jim Ellinghouse (42).'Salem
won the rebound battle and the contest, 78-54.(Observer photo by-Harry
Mauthe)

.
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Chalk up one giant step for
Garden City West in its
nnarch to the Tri-River bas-
ketball championship.

Chris Babler's Tigers
knocked down Melvindale, '
58-46, to remain unbeaten in
loop action and stand at 4-0,
tied for firit with Riverside.

West is also sporting an
overall, 7-3 record.

Cherry Hill and Melvindale
Follow West and Riverside in
b,6 Tri-River standings with
identical two-al 1 marks. A
shakeup. could be in the mak-
ing Friday as Cherry Hill
and Riverside battle and
West travels to Southgate.

West hosts Riverside next

week on Jan. 25, in what will

1

have the making of a com-
plete front - running slate for
the Tigers.

The Tigers hit 20 of only 36
shots from the floor against
Mdlvindale for 55 per cent.
Bob Peace and Paul Tatro
each popped in 13 points.

Melvindale wound up tak-
ing six more shots but hit
only 18 of the 42 for 42 per
eent. The real difference was

at the charity lin4 where
West made good 08 of 24.
Ken Kinsvater pont)ed in six
of seven while Melvindale
made good only 10 orS&._-

West opened with a seven
for 10 first quarter to take a
17·6 lead with Scott Chideater

West dumps Melvindale
sill,11

in Tri-River race, 58-46 bE
hitting four of five from the
field. ,

The Tigers then proceeded
to score the first seven points
of the second quarter and
slipped ahead at the half,
31-15.

"This had to be our best
defensive half of the season,"
commented Babler whose ca-

gen have shutout opponents
in two different quarters.

The second half belonged
to Melvindale and the Car-

dinals won the third quarter,
1+11, and the final eight min-
utes, 17-16.

"Our kids just started sit-
ting on the ball and stopped

going to the basket," added
the West coach. "But we

managed to maintain at least
a. seven point margin the en-
tire second half."

West won in rebounding,
26-10, Peace hauling m nine.

Box score:

GARDEN CITY WIST (10)
Talo. 0-1-2-13; Chidilw. 4-1-2-0;

KInivi-, 1-0-7-8; Poice. S--3-4-12;
Gooch, 1-2-2--4; Slidloy. 2-2-34; Nll'4
0-3-4-3; H-lk, 1-0-0-2. TOTALS. 20-
10-24-§1

MELVINDALE (40)
Sika, 4--4-13-12: Emmli*0,0-1-1-1,

L/Hou-. 3--0+4; La-ord. 4-2-4-10;

Ch.mey. 1-2-4-4; Liw, 0-1-2-12. TO-
TALS. 11-10-25-40

G C WEST ................ 17 14 11 10-10

MILVIHDAU -.. ...1 0 14 17-40

0. :
.

1':1.': 01'11 1
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team - field at the School- the trophy for most pins with 126. with 41.

craft Community College five in six matches despite Results:
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Recruiting
. unfounded

By FR. RICHARD ELMER, C.J.B.
Athle¢ie Director at €:C

.

Once again the old adage has proven true: "the
pen is mightier than the sword."

Catholic Central High School believes it is time to
set the record straight. In an unfortunate series of
articles appearing in the Observing Sports column,
C.C. and its respected basketball coach, Bernard
Holowicki, have been erroneously and unfairly made
the brunt of opinion allegations of *'parochial recruit-
ing habits" relative to the transfers of David Har-
(ling and David Cleary.

Aside from the fact that such allegations are
wholly unfounded and without merit, is the equally
irrefutable fact that the allegations, innuendo and er-
roneous third-party conclusions published tend to ad-
versely characterize and derogate the traditions,
practices and good standing of C.C. and certain
young men in the eyes of the community.

The most precious treasure an institution, like an
Inilivillual, has is Its good,ame and reputadin. From
its inception in 1928. Catholic Central has instilled
and lived its motto: "Teach Me, Goodness, Dis-
cipline, and Knowledge."

C.C.'s avowed philosophy is to assist young men
in their total development: mental, spiritual, social
and physical. C.C. strives for excellence in all aca-
demic, co-curricular and extra-curricular fields.

Athletics is but a part of the C.C. experience.
As with any private school, C.C. has to rely on its

uniqueness and diversified program in order to con-
time to attract students. Indeed, the appeal of C.C.
has enabled it to become a composite of young men
from throughout the Metropolitan Detroit area. It
has traditionally drawn students from non-contiguous
geographical areas.

This year students from about 100 elementary
schools, approximately one-half of which are outside
the City of Detroit, enrolled at C.C.

Cgtholic Ce,tral has no built-in, guaranteed
source of st=le- to draw from such as do the pub-
lic and parishhigh schools. It must rely primarily on
its reputat- and achievements to attract students.

4 Net in the cases of the transfers of Harding and
' Cleary, the unfa# and uninformed charge of"recruit-

ing" han been ldVeled at C.C. and has sparked much

. -.

GC East eagers, 71-50 swim •41

Schooleraft tak,

h •

Westland John Glem start- "This Glem contest was a

ed the second half of thebas- mental letdown after jit
ketball campaign in victory al West, " =-=tt

6ular

style Yotaig. 'tlem very
Gor(lie Davis' Glenn Rock- methodically pulled away

ets wnioded past Garden from ug."
City East, 7144 for their .The early momel;j.ed
eighth win against three loss- de= 1 EM *eki,g * the
es. 1*ces where H had drq,ed

It was Glenn's second win them .eal.t Weit, le.am,
in the North*est loop against 1241. Bit Ye-g ... forced
a 09-52 setback with a 30 to p•0 twi al kil starters.
Franklin club For Billy Joe Jim GIlID• Id Greg Em.
Yotmrs Panthers, the 19 el' whel they emek licked
point beating was their third gp their ti 1*.
consecutive in the Northwest Glenn then rang up 10
and sixth overall in nine out- pbints to East's two and

.

inga. Glenn led at the end of one

East was coming off a quarter, 21-14.
close, 49-41, defeat against It waseven upinthesec-
city rival Garden City West ond stanza with both cluht

Borgess tum
Bishop Borgess Coach Jim Ming working against him

Brisky got more than he bar- and Borgess fell, 78·45. It
gained for when his Spartans was Borgess' seventh set-
traveled to Redford St. b4ck against two wins and
Mary. gives the Spartam a 2-3

Catholic Double A mark.
: First, his front. line which

"It just seemed that every-checks in at 6-3, 6-2 and 6-1
was looking up at St. Mary's tifig and eve,»ady was
threesome of 6-10, 64 and 2%inst ,* US, . Con"'lited

Brisky. I just couldn't be-
66

New the goal-tending calls

Brisky then found every- that weren't <alled."
thing, including the offici- "I had more people come

HArrr51

..

poppilig in 14 points bl* East • *26 Ili,Ii-ee •1 tli
had tohave themomentum. reb..1 e'll./ E.7

Gle- 1-led / a 31-18 ha-d h 12 1,1,/t
m* h /0 -Ii =1 _
Ed ii,mded •4 *th 10 East hol Oak Put

*al# pol/* ti ead the FM{lay and Glam meets
Ii*kil|aiddee itback to ™Iriten in Naill-e.t loop

actimi
the ant -*m••0• at Box score:

The Rockets pulled away .**
in the second half, outscoring
East in the third quarter,
19-12 and 17-10, in the last ...4 0-,4. A..4.-144

eight minutes. ..0/"/1 .-/.4/,'* '//,d'. /-/-,U

East shot 39 per cent from i•--- -1+1. TOTALI. »-11-
the floor, 24 of 61 and Glenn 2.-n

hit 30 o{ 67 for 44 per cent,
Brian Kalumy popping ina ,::492:;;1% *12
game high of n points. 4.#-I, PH+1 TOTA# /4-
Kili=y'§ 21 gralis •ad Jeff j -

Brittah's 10 headed Gle- to _ .c u.............-..14 14 - *-

.bles, 78-65
up to me after the game and within one point midway in
question if we had just the third at 45»44 but St.
played a basketball game or Mary pmeeeded to reel off 10
if it was football," added the 'points to Borgess' one and it
Borgess coach. was 45 after tivee quiir

Borgess led early in the ters.
fird quatter, *4, bt tell be- St. Mary continued its tor-
1,1-1 at the -1. 16-14. Bor- rid shooting pace in the
gess topped it 00 with a foutth and outseored Borgess
three for 14 I quirter in the last eight minutes,
with St. Mary Jumping to a 24-20
3*U halitii,Ie margin. 1. shog B"Ze' elle

The Spartans got back to up with 46 per ceit, hittg
on N .1 57, with Greg Dry-
pen pq,lig M 11 Bilt& SL
Magy nihked at U per ce*

·= 3rd 0. 34 01 04 nw Niyen
'g lieildng 1- dedile ngue•

Rebounding saw Borgess
fall, 4+30.
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debate.

Such a charge is without merit. * in Sunshine mat k u u 1-11,3 y the boards," added Brisky

It is the policy of Catholic Central High School
whose cagers play tonigli

that m student enrolled in (a public senior high (Wednesday) at Sock!¥ateMembers of the School- than sun tans when they re- Points and more inavidual Aquinas. "They were getting
school be approached by any representative of C.C. craft College wrestling team, turned from their annual place winners than ever be- two, three and four shots at
fw the purpose of transferring to C.Cr, be it for ath- which is now ranked sixth in eight - day Florida tour last fore." the basket almost everytime
letti:, academic or any other reasons.

the country among junior week. Sehoolcraft accumulated they came down the court."
The facts of the subject matter transfers dis-

and comtmmity colleges, The Ocelot grapplers also second place finishes, twoits 70 point total with two Box score:

positively prove this policy has not been violated.

brought back rnuch more brought back the third place thirds and two fourths -I'll'./0/0Both Dave Cleary and his father, Dennis Cleary, -
categorically deny that C.C. recruited Dave in any trophy from the Sunshine Howard Strick at 126

Kill4 7-1-S-11; Mal,04 7-7-0-411;manner. Indeed, Mr. Cleary expressed surprise over East sinks open wrestling tournament m pounds and Mark Kast at 117 H.- 0-44-1.; .0-00- 6-0-1-*
the fact that any story about his son bemg "recruit- Miami.

ed" by C.C. would be published without any prior at- College and junior college =S erlhe  11•"'04 1-41-t ,„0.4= TO-TALS. *4-*10-78

tempt to get the facts from his son.
"The story embarrassed my family. It said things try participated in the open Weilin Fred Stante• ai* 4% I""'4 *-*'-'; k'IFyandotte teams from across the coun- Jones at tls pounds and Ke•.0 !32

which weren't true," declared Cleary. He stated that · which was won by the Uni- caired-ird places. Jilm 4-zim-#14*-1 TOTAL 1.-1*-
./4&44-/tz.41-*0-& -es s-i-

he made the first overtures to C €. concerning the Garden City East won both versity of Flonda. Olente:ki from Farmingtoll 1-0,
possibility of his son's transfer. No C.C. official was relays and captilred seven in- Ball State Univenity of Ingh at 118 pouals and Ray .0... ................. .....

n. .An .................. 14 . ...

involved in their final decision. dividual events to top Wyan- Micie, Ind; took secoad Givells at 110 were Ocelot Fo•,040"- "0,0-<'"D•""4""'0
Similarly, Dave Harding unequivocally denied dotte in a non - league swim with Larry Meyer's School- imith place nnishers.

that he had been "recruited" by C.C. either. In fact, meet, *76. Results: craft squad next best. Maurice Stewart at 177,
he states that at the conclusion of his 10th grade at ... "It was by far the best Gary Banks at 150 and Tom • 0 1
Thurston High he approached coach Holowicki, his 200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY we've done in three years of Alexander at 150 pounds also
folmer gym instructor, about the possibility of trans- 1. ec 1-1. (Cl- Co„p„,0 Kv competing in the tourna- scored points for the Ocelots,

•coo-Id. 11- Blano-d. A.* MI.)
ferring to C.C. and Holowieki urged him to continue 1:512; 1 Wy,„dille - 1.'a *; 1 WFL ment," said the Schoolcraft even though they failed to
at Tlmrstom. do- -1:17.5. coach. "We have more team place in the top four.

2-YARD FREESTYLE

At the end of his first quarter in the 11th grade, 1. D- 8-Incioi (GCE) - 1- 5; 1 I

his parents informed him the family was moving to Coop. «,CE).1 H..0 (W)
7' NATURAL ROCK SUTE

Northville and he would have to decide where he 200-YAMD INDIVIDUAL &DLEY
1 Mark /1//1/d (GC/)- 2/4; 1 ..

wanted to go to school. In the final analysis, it was a KV McDon- (OCE).1 C. Cooper (04) NEVER BEFORE AT SUCH AN
family decision that Dave attend€.C. No C.C. offi- SO-YARD FREIST¥,E

1. Frink Fl- (OCE) - SU; 1 Uidi
cial was involved in this final decision. (W),1 Deve ...,0- (aCE) Add moisture to your UNHEARD OF LOW PRICE!"

The facts speak for themsekes. In both the Har- DnnNG

1. Ma/Ly/*9CE) 1/.4; 2. R//•z- PRO CUSHIONS -FORMICA CABINE -

ding and Cleary cases the individuals and parents (W). 1 Stack (OCE)

were the first to approach C.C. -vARD murriMFLY home this winter! BOLTED RAILS -WOOL CLOTH 74
1. T- Cloon (W) - 1;01§; 2. M. Coop•

C.C. and the individuals involved are in agree- . (ac•).1 coll-O (W)
ment that there was no "recruiting." 100-VARD FRIESTYLE INDIRECT AIR FLOW AROUND r'./-/ AUTOMATIC HUMIDISTAT -INTAINS -1.-

As between the public school principals and C.C. 1. D-» 8--1-- (-CE) 0 -1.0; 21 U-do SIDES AND TOP PREVENTS t'*/1 112 DESIRED LEVEL OF HUmIDITY
UNCOMFORTABLE DRAFTS A.C.,\ | '·SPEED FAN CONTROL-900

officials, it was determined and approved that there 500-YARD HRIESTYLE .A 2  1 WATT HEATER RAISES
was no "recruiting." A letter pursuant to MHSAA 1. 1184 (W) - 0:41* 2. 0-ild (GCE). S. . II.tom OUTPUT

. I

Rules was signed by the parties testifying to the 1IAYARDIACKSTI0KE .

validity and propriety of the transfers. 1. Cl-I:Coo/w «ICE)-1:04* 2.le& -D jililllllilllllillllllmlillll,

The logical conclusion drawn from the foregoing -O (,4 1 Cook{W) 4 'SIDE VENT 1
100-VARDREASTSTROKE FOR EXTRA.Imillinl

 d 3; itt ;;;iht;iclnist M.Ijjj 6&(c6(Jfj#j 1.<AIR FLOW I
WITHOUT I

ver.14..0.d i DRAFTE of any input from the Cleary's or C.C. 4,0-YARD FRIESTYLE IUY

Previous opinions expressed herewith were pro- 1. OC 1- (Da- -d Ddl li,•-- 10-GALLON 

ferred with-¢ the benefit of complete information Wy...0.- 3.7.7;1.ya•do-- 411. TANK \.
EASY-TO-SEE

RUSTPROOFI

amd fremthird parties who had no relationship to the CONTROL PANEL

ATTRACTIVE 6 LIGHTsubject matter. WOODGRAIN 
Imt AuroAs a result, opinions such as Ralph Owen of Bish- CABINET FITS I
m™ SHUTOFF      -

op Borgess have muddied the water. Owen told C.C.
representatives he was misquoted in certain respects
and that he was lin error relative to his remarks con-
cerning the limited area from which Borgess at-
tracts its students.

Miginformed controversy proves pointless and in-
flamatory. It is regrettable to think that the good
name of Catholic Central, earned by generations of
students and teachers, would be tainted in any way
by spurious and prejudical printed opinion.

It is the desire of Catholic Central to end the con-
troversy.
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- CHURCHILF 816548
- PLYMOUTF 826655
- FRANKLIN 627366
- JOHN GLEI 837555

- NORTH FARMINGTON..7 2 04 53
- SENTLEY 0 2 85 52

- GC WEST 7 3 61 54
- LATHRUP .................. 340603
-STEVENSON ..............355058

- GC EAST 3 0 53 61
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Redford youth
hot with racket

Fourteen year-old Kevin
Kohls, of Redford Towriship,
swings a mean f badminton
mcketand captured the hon-
orstoproveit.

The Pierce junior high stu-
dent won the singles and
mixed doubles in tbe Detmit
Recreation badminton

tourney at Patton Part and
placed third in the regular
doubles.
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Churchill survives Northuille scare - for litn wi#
3. .

.
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There is something about
playing at Northville that
Churchill basketball Coach

Pat Montagano is always
leery of. That something al-
most cashed in for tile Mus-

tangs.

The No. 1 team in Observ-
erland survived a Western
Six scare and just did get by
the Mustangs. 47-44.

It was Churchill's eigmh
victory overall against one
loss and third inthe loop.

"I am always afraid of go-
ing over there," commented
Mentagano whose Chargers
host Plymouth Canton

Friday. f I just cam't Ogure
outiomeb, theme emetals.

'Here we are so much big-
ger, Northville is pressing
the entire game, ' wt were
just getting hammered all
the time.

"We took only two free -
throws the first half and only
five the second half, none the-
first and third quarters."

Mentagane addtted thit
he is happy just getting out
01 Northville with any sort of
victory.

Don.Forest popped in the
first bucket for Churchill but
Northville spurted to a 10-8
first quarter edge.

Tlle Cr,Ers th. lok 011.
The first six times Chic¥11

got it' hands I. the hall 11
th#second quarter, it se.ed
five field goals. Ch•rellill
wind up, 11 of H b that pe-
ried, Ke. Landint scortag 10
amd Don Braun eight points.

It was Churchill at the

half, 30-19, and all signs
pointed to another Charger
rout.

The Chargen were held to
just 10 pointS in the third
quarter while Northville
mustered nine to make it
40-28 heading into the last
eight minutes.

With 19 seconds remaining,

Ed Kr*ch kM frem the 8/1

topmtthe ./.0 / With
tne, 4*44. Bra-, Wh• Ii*
Med th 10 phts the
mi-ed a free - throw.
po•t-ity for Chunall bit
Ne.tbville threw a Pass
away.

With six seconds remain-
ing, Rich VanWagoner pop-
ped in one of two free -
thmws and the Chargen had
survived their closest scare
of the Western Six.

Churchill took it to North-

ville on the beards, -24.
Braun hanling in 14 Landial
eight and Forest nine.

The amrgers shot their
low of the se-on fr,m the

floor, 37 per cent on U 01 01.
After Canton this Friday,

Churchill is at Bentley next
Tuesday and at unbeaten 'Wa-
terford Mott on Jan. 25 in a

Western Six showd¥•n.
'I haven't really put the

pressure on the kids since
losing that tough one at
Franklin," said theaturchill
coach. " I am going to have
tostart working them now."

Iredly believe (bat ho-
c-t adv-tage e-Id tel
the stay in the le*I with
Mott. Ch=€¥11 wl•  its
replar Ie-e campB

"Sure Matt is ,•6* bt we
are a lotMontagano e,1*rt be
Imppie; abot* not living to
go back to Northville this
seaSM.

Box score:

CHUCHILL (44

"OR™.Lu (44)

1.4141-% V--lk '4Wk# TO.
TALS, 17-*17-44

CHUCHILL..... ........1 21 " 7.

NORTHVUR. . ......10 0 0 14«

Raiders looking for Franklin rebound

Oak Park scalps North, 70-62
Ken Dean is after a first.

The North Farmington bas-
ketball coach, who is now in
his fourth season, has failed
to beat one area club.

That club is Livonia Frank-

lin, a team that Dean's North
Raiders will be up against
Friday night at Franklin.

"It is always tough for any
team to win at Franklin,"
said Dean in looking ahead
and not behind at his first
Northwest loss at the hands
of Oak Park, 70-62. -I have
lost to Franklin six times in

my three years. r
North sat'prised everyone,

including Dean, in reeling off
six straighA wins toopenthe
current campaign. nen

came the Northwest Holiday
loss to Groves.

But the now 7-2 Raiders

bounced back to rip Pontiac
Northern, 61-33.

The "Northwest Sleeper"
then fell to sleep against the
Redskins of Oak Park.

"We just got beat" stated
Dean after the eight point
loss to Oak Park. "We

moved out of our regular
press offense and should
have made just the needed
adjustments instead of a
wholesale change."

"But we won't be caving in
now," exclaimed the North
coach. "These kids of mine

have a lot of savvy.
"Even though we lost our

first league game, we still
put on. our ties and walked
out of the Oak Park gym
with our heads high. We will
suck that loss in and come
back."

North held a slim, 13-12
first quarter edge over Oak
Park but slipped behind at
the half, 28-27, on a 20 foot
shot by Willie Rankins at the
buzzer

Rankins continued his

shots as he finished with a

game high of 321 points fol-
lowed by teammate Frank
Miles with 22.

"I knew at the half that it
would be a close one all the

way," said Dean.
Mike Daley put North up to

start the second half, 29-28,

but the Redskins spurted in
front 38-33 with 5: 10 remain-
ing in the third quarter.

North again closed in and
took a 45-40 lead with 1: 57
left in the stanza. Oak Park

fought back and again Rank-
ins hit a desperation shot at
the buzzer to put the Red-
skins within one heading into
the last eight minutes, 45-44

Two mingles i- the hal

ped< three straigl bickets
by Jim Fredericks gave
North a *50 adv-tage. Oak
P.1, called a timeed and

came back with twe ee.
secutive three - point plays
to slice it to 58.56.

That was all the spark the
Redskins needed as they
went on a rampage. out-
scoring North, 204, in the fi-
nal 5: 58, with the Raiders

coming up with 10 of their
game total 21 turnovers in
that span.

Oak Park hit 10 01 21 Irena

the noor in that quarter to

compliment its  eight of 14

thid Parter TI,ehe d Oik
Pirk'§ N p-ts 'thmt fill
st-= came by .y 01 the
lay route, Fra Rmes
p=ling 11 12 p/*•ts'

Both clubs hit 46 per cent
from the floor, North 25 of 54
and Oak Park. 31 4 61.

Box score:

OAK PA- 9.1

/•0/4 0-14-1; C"/4 1-4//-* La.
- /-14-1: C/*0//4 1-14&41 TO-
TALS, 31-0-14-70.

"0•™ FA""10'ro' 1)

Ba•-4 4-44-* C./.AA+1-t

11 .

OAK PARK .............12 1. 1. SW.

N FAIOTON -13 14 10 1141

Franklin gets by Thurston, 82-79

By TOM DONOGHUE
Sports Editor

Franklin basket611 Coach
Bob Visser must have night-
mares about playing in the '
Thurston High gym.
'Two seasons agb, Visser's

hbiots were caugbt off
®ard in a stunning 7540 up-
ut and last year squeaked
ort a 63-61 victory.

Now with Franklin picking
up steam in its attempt to
dethrone John Glenn from

the Northwest title seat. Vis.
ser again invaded the Thurs-
ton gym.

Visser all but grabbed his
three point final margin and
sprinted out of the Thurston
gym, an 82-79 victor.

It was Franklin's sixth con-

secutive triumph against two
opening defeats and the Pa-
triots remain the lone un-
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beaten team in the North-

west loop with a 34 mark,
followed by North Farm-
ington and John Glenn with a
2-1.

"Thurston played one fan-
tastic game " commllted
Visser. "They are alwa,ls a
factor to contend with, espe-
cially on its own court. We

just co¥ldn't shut them off.
"I didn't want to slow my

kids down so we had to run
with them."

For Franklin, it was its

closest margin of victory yet
and for Thurston it was its

fifth straight setback and
eighth overall in nine games.

"I was very happy with
our performance except for,
the final score," said Thurs-
ton Coach Dan Bennett. "We

were up against some pretty
good odds and the kids gave

it a 100 per cent effort all the
way.

"That second quarter was
our best eight minutes of
basketball this season," he
said as Thurston outscored
the Patriots, 27-23.

In fact, a 1-7 11iurston club
won the last three quarters
against the then 5-2 Franklin
which a week prior had won
the last three quarters
against Churchill in a come
from behind, 65-59 victory.

Field goal  percentage had
Franklin a 54 per cent victor
on 31 i of 57 with Thurston
checking in at 42 per cent, 28
of 62.

Franklin's offensive attack
was almost a two-man show-
ing with two of the top nine
scorers in Observerland tak-

ing over.
The area's No. 1 scorer

Kevin Kaseta pumped in 12
of 16 from the floor and three

ot six from the line for 27

overjl record of 3-4.
What made the defeat ever

points. Jamie Knapp, No 9
scorer id Observerland, hit
nine of 1G from the field and

seven of nine at the line for

23 points.
That left 30 points to be ac-

counted for in Franklin's at-

tack in six other player's col-
umns.

Thurston sported a scoring
machine in Kurt Beadle who

shared game honors with Ka-
seta with 77 points. For
Beadle it upped his nine
game output to 123 points
and a 13.7 average.

Franklin got off to a nine
for 19 from the floor first

,marter and a 24-14 lead, Ka-
saa hitting five of seven for
11 points.

The Patriots came back

with a 10 for 13 second quar-
ter and 23 points. Knapp
scored eight but Franklin
was outdone by the Eagle at-
tack.

Thurston hit on nine of 18
tosses from the floor and

the score shows it.

"But the second half was

Beadle popped in six buchr
ets. to slice it to 47-41 at the

half.

Visser had to start thinking
about his visions.

Thurston kept up its pace,
taking the third st=za. -18,
and the last eigli mintes,
18-17 But the Eagles just
couldn't overcome the first

quarter dencit
The closest Thurston got

was at the buzzer when Cory
Rodriguez pumped in a field
goal to slice it to three.

Thurston wom the boardlig

game, 55-20, Kaseta hailiag
in 19 to up his eight contest
output to 131 Keith Bl=•itis
added 12 and K-pp eight.

The front - running Patri-
ots are now faced with three

consecutive key Northwest
showdowns.

It will be North Farm-

ington at Franklin Friday.
The Patriots hit the road

next week for the start of a

r-rr--0 -

en pantg amd I,thrup kad •
4628 margin aid ap,eared I

five game road trip with a
Jan. 25 date at Oak Park and

Feb 1 contest at Join Glenn

decisive factors in the North-

west drive

"Noth's 1- te Oak Palt

--7 a si.wile," said Vb
ser. "B weareexpectg a
d,0,0 to the tilill"

Thurston and Garden City
East are currently bringing
up the Northwest rear with
0-3 marks. The Eagles travel
to Glenn Friday.

Box score

..A.L. 1„}

D--, 1-4-0-t b/<4 144-1

K///*4 12-346-27; /14/04 1-64-4;
Fry. 2-4-7-7; CIWIK 1-2.2-4 To-
TALS. 11--8--a

....T- 1„1

re#42+7-0; lidli, 0-+12-27: *E

I,1. 0-14-17: P,allil. 2--4-4-0; Ki,V.
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Southfield Lathrup bobbles away
BASKETBALL CARD

TODAY (Wednes,lay)
hop Borgess at AQUINAS

FRIDAY (January 18) Rochester overtime clash,75-71
FLORIAN at SL Agatha
arborn at BENTLEY ' The Met Suburban defend- so hard for Lathrup Coach just terrible. We d-'t do be ready to pall away.
ine at BISHOP BORGESS ing basketball champions Jim Kourtakis was the fact mlything right. We were Rochester bounced back in

mouth Canton at CHURCHILL have fallen into a hole that is of blowing a tremendous throwing it away ami t,king the third quarter. 20-12. and
renceville at ANDOVER going to be awful tough to lead. all sorts of bad shots slice it to 54-46 bea<kng into
EVENSON at Farmington get out of. The Chargers let a 42-26 ..We got Rochester to the last eight minutes.
RTHVILLE at Farmington Harrison Southfield Lathrup, c}tam- halftime margin slip to 54-44 make 10 turnovers in the

"We were really loafing on
th Farmington at FRANKLIN pions of the first year Met after three quarters only to first half but only two in the defense." added the Lathrup
K PARK at Garden City East loop with a 10-0 mark along have it tied at 0-all in regu- second They won the impor coach. -Our lack of hustle
RDEN CITY WEST at Southgate with an overall 20.2 record lation play. Rochester then tant half." paved the way for Roches-
imton at JOHN GLENN last year, tripped and fell to outscored Lathrup in the ex- Lathr,p slipped ahead al-

ter's win."

iford Union at PLYMOUTH SALEM Rochester Adams in over- tra period. G-1 ter one quarter, 1012, 0-1 Rochester took the le®d
UTHFIELD at Royal Oak Kimball time, 75-71. "We probably played the exploded in the see-1 period with 14 minutes remaining
enhower at SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP It was Lathrup's second finest half of basketball ever for 21 polits. ne (jwgers and it was I.athrup that sent

..... Problb» Whin In Bold-Face Cape loss in three league outings at Lathrup in that first half," hit 11 of 17 from le neer. the contest into overtime on
(Pridifs Prodiction 12-4; Overall Mark, 91-29) and gives the Chm-verq :in commented Kourtakis. "And .Ii,hn Ca..6-r ......,d i. i„•v. tiwo free - throws bv Gardner

UP FOR TWO POINTS is Churchill's Don

Braun (53) over Northville's Ed Kritch (14).
Braun pumped in 18 points as Churchill
squeaked past the Mustangs; 47-44.(Oblerv-
er photo by Tom Donoghue)

Waterford tops
Falcons, 70-66

After snappingasix game from the floor in the Farter-
losing streak with a pair of Jeff Herm- scond eight
two contest victories. Farm- peints ad Daw Tyler six.
ington slipped back into the With 10 secoods remal,ing. a
depths of defeat bucket by Tyler sliced it to

Waterford dropped the Fal- G"G but Waterford got the
elindzr - a leng pass to

cons 70-66
Bob Foster win popped it

It was a two all tie in quar- home with seven *ecoads
ten with Farmington win- left.
ning the second and fourth Farmington outshot Water-
periods. Waterford taking the ford, percentage wise. 46 per
first and third But the Fal- cent on 25 of 54. Waterford
cons couldn't make up the hit 26 of 59 for 44 per cent
groind lost in the opening Doug Verlee's 22 grabs
stanza. paced Waterford to a 43-36 3

Waterford sped to a 17-8 rebounding advantage. Al
Ikst qm-er edge after Bylski at 6-2 headed Farm-
Far,-5¢-- 11-1 ted G.Z. 08 ington with 15 grabs
t- becket, by Bob Drake The now 2-7 Falcons host
-1 a -le by Larry Cavins. Livonia Stevenson Friday.
Wde/ford them reeled off 15 Box score:

pell to Farmigtom's twoto
take a commaiding 174 ...
le.

..T-„.1

The Falcons fought back to C.,1.. 6-*,0.-18: Cll-4 3-0-7-12:

win the second stanza, 16-13. v-1,0. 8-3+-21; .„914 .-1-1-7. 1
andit was 30-24 at the half .... 4-41-t . A-k 1-0.2.-2t -

al,1-4*-1 TOTALS. --1840-78.

Waterford outscored Farm- ,-1-

ington. 22-17. in the third .,-L ,-8-4--1% 0/%,444/ C- * i tl
qlarter and the Falcons ..,;.....4: ........0.0.4, Ic..... i.

10-1 themselves faced with -2-2-4: Th--8.-24-14: "0*'a" 4-4- 
a 5341 deficit

8-11 TOTALS. 2$-10-IS-ld
WATERM)-............17 13 22 1470

The Fllee- Mt 10 * 15 •An„,gro•. .......... . . 17 2$.

Area top Prep
 tted-M up for LIM""p
W Rechelter t-k over as
Wq-ted a .I cage scorers
over •ad. Ad.11 pilled 1, ...
two he - tliews 1, the W.
.g meell' te leal te vic- GP TP H'. AVB
toly. KA /rail* ...................... 1 U 24.1

Lathrup finished with 30 01 AUANT///4 ////m//---........7 1// 43 24.0
64 from the floor for 47 per P//B)////WI/4/LFm0.......0 1/7 32 2/U'
cent Ind Rochester hit 34 of KALUDIV. .1.- -1-- 11 //4 // 1.

..............

76 for 45 per cent. LAD,D".4 C.......................0 1/1 // 171/

Reboundu,g was the key D//1//I////.///I/'"/I."„Ip............../ 12/ 2/ 11.1
story. Lathrup .as.onthe I ./.1"<.f 7 112 21 1/U*

boards, 21-11 at the half. but A.Al=Vil'*I"-m.1............10 ll 21 1

was outreboanied In the sec- |DIA-6 /4.Il......................... 11/ 2/ 11/

ond 16 minutes. 30-14. „CK.----Cal'.1'.............. 1- 24 1.8

Bot score: "1............... /4 /1 1/1

*104 1

ABOUT +0 BE PINNED in the Schootraft prep wres-
tling tournament is Farmington Hartison's BIH Phillips with

c Wayne Memorial's Mark Fox getting the best of the Hawk.

Ph!44,8 bounced back to defeat Fox and take third in the
tourney at155 pounds. (Observer photo byTom Donoghuel

.

locillillii" 5)

.....10,--.0 *4 - U 0.

LAT-- ...............1.-

7 1. . 11.

........................ 12114*
-AU..1.......................... 1/7 /4 14.1

KINBIATZ 'C.-1 ...............10' 140 24 14
....................0 1- 0 111

/0./....................... ll M 12
............... 11 1/1 /1 -- 

1.1.4............................ 1/1 10 
.....0.4.......................... 1. - u.

t
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Boyne Country

t

CAREER

ESTATE

Stevenson dunks Frai

skiers express

Anticipating a lack of gaso-
line for skiers, Everett Kir-
cher. Boyne Country impres-
sario. is at least one ski re-
sort owner to take direct ac-
tion in protecting his market.

Kircher rdeently an-

not:need subsidizing a skiers
express but servict direct
from major Michigan metro-
politan areas to Boyne Coun-
try. A pilot program will bus
skiers from the Oakland Mall
in Troy directly to the Boyne
Mountain and Boyne High-
land resorts.

The buses will leave at 7
p. m. with the Boyne Moun-
tain express stopping at
Boyne Mt. and three loca-
tions in Petoskey. The Boyne
Highlands express will go to
Petoskey first, and then di-
rectly to the Highlan(Is re-
sprt.

· Passengers not' lodged di-
rectly at either the Mountain
or the Highlands will be pick-
ed up at the debarkation
points in Petoskey by the
innkeepers they choose to pa-
tronize. The buses will pick
up passengers on Saturday
and Sunday morning for ski-
ing.

The buses will depart for
Detroit after skiing on Sun-
day, and to sweeten the joys
of busing, a 50 cent discount

By I
LL CAME RON

inaugurates

bus service

on lift tickets is offered to all

bus passengers.
Tb.t's the best news I've

heard for a long time. If you
haven't traveled by bus be
fore, try it. Next to train
trawl, it's the most'relaxed
way to go. You won't have to
worry about weather or traf-
fic. You can sleep going or
coming. In short, it can be
fun all the way around

I beat,the crowd Sunday.
Wanting to watch the Super
Bowl and not wanting to pay
for a full-€lay lift ticket, I de-
cided to go cross - country
skiing instead. My friend,
John Barnett, of the Viking
Ski Shop, recommended Cass

Benton Park in Plymouth.
And that's where I headed.

If you want to get out in the
fresh air and get some ex-
ercise at no expense, this is
for you. I started out freez-
ing, but. within 15 minutes I
was perspiring. I even found
a couple of downhill runs
equal to some of our local ski
areas which I skied with

reckless abandon. The fun

part is being able to walk up
the hill without : side - step-
ping or doing the herring-
bone.

You just point your skis
uphill and start walking. If
ydu've waxed properly you
won't slide back. No waiting
in line and no crowds.

0 0 inni ll

"We are steadily going top
down," commented Blue Jay 44

head mentor Don Km¤np af- Sk
ter his Southfield cagers n(la
hunbled before Ferndale,
7546. tral

"This has been such a dis- 
apr----ng season," he ble,
aN "(*]r rehnunding
st•_u_t just ham't
them. Iga-9 we will have to 36-11
ride the remaining part Of F,
the geason out and hope to scm
pull some oil"

gumSouthfield was picked by fina
many to be a contender in
the Southeastern Michigan Sc
Conference with seven start- ser,

ers returning but the Fer- der
ndale setback was No. six in Fen

eight overall contests and advi
third straight in the loop. in

Berkley, a club that tipped whil
Southfield, 6541, and Hazel to 1
Park, a squad that upended sive
the Blue Jays, 7546, stand on "I

RU dun
Redford Union basketball thin

Coach Carl Andrews is hav- who

ing his troubles with -first Plyi
quarter blues." nigi

"You know, we haven't R
won a first quarter yet this the
season," commented An- fom

drews after'his Panthers fell ter
to Dearborn Edsel Ford for bire
their seventh defeat in nine hall

attempts, 57-40. "For some TI
reason the first quarteP does to w
us in almost every time." but

Edsel Ford hustled to a eigh
19-7 first period edge over Rl
RU and that was the game. free

"They came out and shot clos
well and we didn't do a auai

of the leagie with perfect
marks.

)uthfield stayed with Fer-
le in the first quarter,
ling only, 15-13, after
a minutes. It was a dif-
nt story as the Eagles
v Southfield off the court,
, to take a commanding
B lead at the half.

erndale went on to out-
e Southfield in the third

rter, 17-11 and 22-17 in the
I stanza.

*hneW was withod the

ices of its Ne. 1 rebo-

Dave 1#9.4,idge -1
adale reared 40 a 52-25

antage Ferndale buled
28 offensive reb=ads

le holding the Blue Jays
4 offensive and 11 defen-

rerndale was taking

wed,
g," added the RU coach
ie Panthers invade

mouth Salem Friday
i.

U hit only three of 12 in
nrst from the floor and

of 16 in the second quar-
with the Ford Thtmder-

Is dancing to a 32-11
-time advantage.

ie Panthers did manage
in the third quarter, 12-8.
fell off stride in the final

t minute stand. 17-12.
U's performance at the
throw line had to run a

e second to the "first

. _ Aer blues" as the Pan-

nklin;

three or fow *hots every
timeit went down court

while we were slipping at
the elbows." said Kal,np.

The shooting game was far
off from the ,bomd battle
as Ferndale hit 31 d e for 50

per cent and S«*hfield shot
only 16 of 63 for 25 per cent.

The Blue Jays travel to
Royal Oak Kimball on
Friday.

Box score:

Kwl Kelii, 2-1 4-# OI/I•IZ kilt-
10; /*/4 1-//-% L*/1. 4-24-1%
./.4 2.-0-2-4, 60/4 4-2-4-1/ Th»

beld. 8-14-1. TOTAL& /1-184'-li.

Lah,-4.1-04&4% /-,0 8-4.7-11

1% /9/4/.-14-1; ////4 1-2-2-4; -
•h,4 0.4-4-4; La-,0 1-2+-4. TOTALS,
ll--14.2ll-At

H."DALE ............... 11 21 17 2 -71

SOU™MILD............13 1 11 174

57-40
then converted only four of
20 along with missing on
eight one - and - one situ-
ations.

Meanwhile Edsel Ford hit
11 of 24 at the charity line
and 47 per cent from the
floor with RU scoring 33 per
cent.

Four of Andrews' 'starting
seniors failed to notch a

point in the scoring column
with the RU attack falling to
four junbrs and one soph-
omore, all with six points
each. Juntors Gary Kochish,
Randy Aardal, Gregg Wood
and Keith Meredith along
with sophomore Sweeney
provided the p,mch

RU did manage to win the
rebound game, 38-37, 6-6
Kochish hauling in 11.

Box score:

With three weeb mnib

ing 4 the Jack=1 - at -
Northville wi,ter melti!,90
thetop conteaders for spots
in the $10.000 finale of the
late clom,1% pice *akeserks
are gndiially makig tm-
selves known.

Easy Torn. winner of the
series in the early winter
genes, isn't among the com-
petitors in the PR/nt action
and neither is Zepher Q, win-
nerof three legs, in the ear-
lier meeting.

Thus it appeared that the
nominees for the new stake

wouldn't measure up to that
of the late fall. However,

competition has been just as
keen now and in fact may
even be closer with the

horses more evenly matched.
For instance in Sa-day's

two qualifiers, a pair of re-
latively newcomen came out
with top honors.

Thooe *I had forgitte,
thmt dimimative Merritt

Dokey h one d the better
rekisme, 11 the -em, lived
toregret it when her-mi
Ter Chip toast=*g
triumph in the eighth race.

Blazer Chip, a five - year -
old from the Franl, Alexan-

der stable of Howell, wed

postward at 7-1 0*1• and
looked all the part when
Dokey held it back in the
field.

It seemed that Dokey was
watching for Ardens Rader,
choice of the baton and a

seven - length winner a w,ek
earlier, to make a but When
Arden's Rader took off after

the leadets, Dokey was close
behind.

However, the Rader didn't
have the late tick this time

and Blazer Chip was still
foulth and on the outside at

the three - quarters post.
Dokey took· to the extreme
outside and moved ahead
midway through the stretch.

By Doc Mlnard

.

meath with the chamDi.hip
Ahted for the -dom* ator:
day, Feb. 2.

10®• N-Ihilk Dow-
90- M."Imee-le-

..0//0-4-

Thdle'll bea few chaes
in the omcial family at that
time with Harry Peterion re-
t al -ting secretary
and· Tom Smith. who has
handled all 01 the Jackson

meets, becoming his chief
a.k

Peterson was among the
missing a year ago when
bmhle- comnutments in

Morida kept him from han-
dling the 'Downs winter cam-
plign.

Mrs. Ann Butt will replace
Mrs. Nancy Stefanelli as
clett of- course She served
iIi that capacity during the

dV¥2.CM.£,A./.-

...

2.

ENJOY A

IN REAL

NORWOOD

REALTORS

DIG

W=,,ACQUET
F  CLUB

, *1

..

Jack=0 -*-Noilhville 4
Ii=eti# . 1

The jual= stand 411 in-, d
clude Clair Cook, Frank Ut-
ter Ind pilak Nehare with
mwood MEL!-my al stall-
er.

1/4 n.. pilk/1 4/1
01 •Ilie.1* Race"ay, -
ele€- IM*. 111-Har-
le. H-® Pablcil. Ass. .

1
ecily b 11=4*

. I

4.:9*1 , f
..

.4

U'Foll
.

CBmR
any =cm,*,an•orm

..m ." m
• ALSO FIlE SELECTION -

OF MENE WEAR
BIG & TALL

•VETERANS
ORGAZATIONS

POUCE - 2

FIREIEN
GU4RDS

ALUE BROS

0 4:.

F,L ™7• 10.1 -4

«n

0 1 1 11.

-t·'A'/

That's when Live•ia owned

Tiger Jet, famed for his be

Churchill, GC West falter up and it was a sees- scrap
lated rallies, came ormils

to the wire with Dokey wb
ning by a kg neck oVer
Tom liarnier who was h-

Livonia Stevenson won the Northville dunking Churchill STEVENSON 90 500 YARD FREEITYLE: 1 Kay .....0 &444% Hil..4 2-1-4--t ing the Tiger. Te time
FRANKLIN 12 MCDOnald (OCE) *43-I; (*1 2- Burn-• Crind-, 1-1-4-4; Ball. O.-4+4 -_.0*.4 over a slow Inck.in a Western Six match,

Sido, S--2-4-12; adllne# 0-4-1-0 A-
denon. 3-4-8-10; Sch-Idl, 1-1-2-1

TOTALS, 23-11-24-57.

--0- --14

200 yard medley relay, cap-
tured four firsts, six seconds
and four thirds in topping
city rival Franklin in a non -
league swim match, 90-82.

It was Franklin's second

loss in four, outings.

Other action saw Garden

City East splash by Dear-
born Annapolis, 105-65;

Waterfo
rips Hart
A second quarter lapse

spelled defeat for Farm-
ington Harrison in its third
Western Six cage clash.

After taking an early s;c-
ond quarter lead over Water-
ford Mott, 1+13, the Hawk
machine broke down and
Mott exploded for 27 points
while holding Harrison to
nine.

A 38-19 halftime Mott mar-

gin was upped to 60-30 after
thru quarters and the
Hawks headed for their sixth

setback overall in eight
games, 83-52. '

Mott shot 13 for 23 from

the floor in the explosive sec-
ond quarter while Harrison
hit on only two of nine.

WL Westi

Canton, 7
A three minute scoring

lame cost Plymouth Canton
its first varsity basketball
victory ever.

The Canton Chiefs, now 0-8,
failed to score a point in the
final three minutes of the
first half and that was all
Walled Lake Western needed

: to tip the Plymouth team,
78·70, in a Western Six clash.

200 YARD MEDLEY RELAY: 1 - 8»v-

son, (line Kologilie, H-•. M••1•4 -
1:505; 2. Franklin - 1.53.I; 3. *•Ineon -

1.50.5.

200 YARD FREEITYLE: l. Brad Kenny
(LF) - 1:57.1; 2. Buckle, (LS. 3. Sloh (LS'

200 YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1.
D.. I.lnive. (LF) - 2:12.3; 2. Hulet (LS),
s. Santo (L.)

50 YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Mu,- (LS) -
24.5; 2. Ro- (LF), 3. Wilbink (LF)
DIVING¢ 1.John Fr,zka (LF) - 174.50,2.

Hurd (LS), 3. F,,h,man (LF)
100 YARD IUTTERFLY: 1. Hul (LS) -

50.0, 2. Kloote (LS). 1 Adams (LF)
100 YARD FREEITYLE 1. DI- lik

naves (LF) -52.7; 2. Buck- (LS), 3. Muoi-
1- (LS)

500 YARD FREEITYLE: 1. B.•d Kinny
(LF) - 5:20.9; 2. 01,11 (LS), 3. Flum-•1011
(LF)

100 YARD IACKSTROKE: 1. *inlo (LS)
- 1:01.6; 2. Ro- (LF), 3- Reid (LS)

100 YARD BREASTSTROKE: 1. Kolol-
ziet (LS) - 1:10.6; 2. Deborkoo (LF, 3.
Schor (LF)

400 YARD FREESTYLE RELAY: 1.

Franklin, (Chuck WhHO, Killh Michibk,
D.ve lall¥,4 Bud Kenny) - t44.* 2.

Stoilmon- 3:47.3; 3. Franklin - 410.0

GCEAST 105

ANNAPOUSIS

200 VARD MEDLEY RELAY: 1. GC E-t.

(Chuck Coopit Kil -Don-. Mark
Cooper. Frink Fllus) - 1:55.5; 2. Annapol

2:00; 3. OCE-1-2.10.0
200 YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Mark Ilan.

ch- (GCE) - 30.5; 2. Cilli (Al 1 adrian
(aCE)

200 YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1.
Re- lindy (A) - 21*.3; 2. M. Cooper
(GCE). 3. Kay MeD-ild (GCE)

SOYARD FREESTYLE 1. D- Sweze-
(GCE) (X) - 24.0; 2. Fl (GCE); 1 Mig-
dow- (A) (X; - Sch- Ind Al•poh
poolricord.

DIVINe 1. Miki Lmch (GCE). 1 Poolo
(A), 1 Stack (aCE)

100 YARD IUTTERFLY: l. Ro- 8••*
(A) . SU; 1 0,0 ...ze- (@CE). Ron
Rupp,I (act)

100 YARD FREEITYLL 1. D- 8•-

z•no (GCE) - 57.1; 4 FIt- (GCE), 3- Grill-
Ith (GCE)

Thurston pins
Fianklin

Thurston High recorded
five pins and four decisions
in a Northwest Suburban

wrestling victory over Frank-
lin, 41-18. Results:

1-Ime Ku-m (LF) pin- Recll
Aboii•le M. adIS
1074- 01*-<LM -0 0-d * Sal

114-- Ooldli- (LF) di••0 %•1* Dal•
H...1 (Th 4-4

121-P- Mul- (L4-• -•ed  T.
....dict (Th =2

121.Kel, * (Ln I *Id # 08//

1/440'/0* 0/'// (L/) -• //Ill/ b/
JackA*- (Th 114

1404, Ol#I# (LF) w- dle. 4

147.8,- -I.- {LF) .. 0-d 4

(T).100

(A), 1 V-(GCE)
100 YARD IACKSTROKE: 1. Chuck

Coopir (OCE) - 1:04* 2 •uk Cooper
(GCE); 3. Droulll- (A)

100 YARD IREASTITIOKE: 1. lark

Ilinchard (OCE) - 1:01.1 (X), 2. Rimiliz
(A),1Wm--(A)(X)- Ich•01 rlood

400 lfARD FREESTYLE RELAY: 1. OC

08•'4*Im*'4- tatiA-p-
3=55.4; 1 GC E-1 - 4:20

CRESTWOOD *0

@CWEBT 84

200 YARD MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Cr--

wood, (Tion licl* Dive Colil, alle
Treochler. D•- Mach-c) - 1:BLS; 2
Gud- City Weet - 1:65.5; 3. Garden Clly
WI - 1'

200 YARD FREEITYLe 1. Bol Hiwy
(C)- 1:5*.0; 2.Mei- (OCW), S. 8-y (C)

200 VARD INDIVIDUAL mEDLEY: 1.

Tim SkIe-0 (C) - 2:11*; 2. loilinli
(GCW). 2. /1.-m (C)

SO VRAD FREEITYLL 1. KIn Havel
(GCW) - 24.4; 2. Liwir•y (C), 1 Kinack
(acw)

DIVINe 1. Frank M I,p• (GCW) - 021;
2. Worthy(GCW), S.Moelic (C)

100 YARD IUTTERFLY: 1. lo Hon.,
(C). 5*.7; 2. Tre-- (C), 1 -rung,me
(Gew)

100 YARD FREESTVL 1. MIki lorrb

(GCW) - 34.7; 2. Lairey (C). 1 /Inim-

(C)
50OYARD FRIESTYLB 1. De- T,Il*R

(C) - 5:30.1; 2. Ske-, (C). 1 Young
(GCW)

1IO YARD IACKITIOKE: 1. nm lk.

WI (C) - 1:0142. Burl,me (GCW), S.
'Inl'(ac")

100 VARD INEASTSTROKE: 1. CM,
loohni,In (GCW) - 111.3, 2. Havel

(aCW). 1 Chidel- (GCW)
400 YARD FREESTYLE RELAY: 1

C,Ii-*. (Bob HI,wy, Oir, taiI,14,
Toil /1•kh•• Do•• Talill) - &413; 2.
Gard- 014 W- - ':44.2; S. Gard- Cloy

NORTHVILLE 57

CHURCHILL 20

200 YARD EOUY RELAY: 1. NodI+

¥111.- CH."14 ....4 0.1-. C....0 -
51-4:2.Ch-hm-1=117; 1 Nu#Ah -
12*10

*00 VA- FRIESTVLE U CI* IN) -
1:SU; 1 Iry- (LC). 1 Leolill (N)
2,0 YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1

K. 00- FC) - 211.7; 240-•al- (NAL
G/////c (LC)

SO YARD FRIESTYLe 1- Kolly (NK -
24* 1 14,e{N). 1 TI- (LC)

Dill* 1. T-C-k(N) 402. S ; 2.
Knalp (N). 1 Ie¢l-lk- (LC) 1,-0

"I YARD "lifill'PL¥: 1. KI'l (N) -

1*0*; 1 T-/ (04 1 /1-(LC)
110 VARE) MilTVU: 1. Eil (N) .

SU:LT--0.CALL,will"(00)
Me VAID FIHHOYLe i Ceek (N) -

sill:LA//11'll(Le,
100 VAID IACKITIOOK* t KI Dhe

(LC) - 1*4 2. HIi» BIA 1 Clilh (11)
Il YARD IRIAgrnIOKI 1. OINI

I" (N) -1:071; 1 e,el- NO). 1 Ho--
(LC)

410 YARD -UITYLE RELAY: 1.

00/w)- 254&1; 2. Ch--1 - au; 1

5..

Koch"4 2-24-* AINk< S.44-1;
Blal:

8......0,0 D-**-* Sa-4 1.-1-2 TO- backer
TALS, 11-010-40

EDUL FORD............10 12 0 17417
ticket.

RU........................... 7 . 12 12-40

Fogied O*Nildil (EF) In U

Kimbe

year -

Glenn routs 572
front i

Robiehaud 2:09.1

KnoN

Westland John Glenn -won -
old I

desaer
eight of 11 events en route to made 1
a 962 non - league victory couldn
over Robichaud. Glenn's

er.

Tom Bird was a double win-

ner with a:24.4 first in the 50 Kimt

yard freestyle and a : 53.3. in postwa
the 100 yard freestyle. Re- turned
sub:

The

200-YARD IDLEY RELAY
throl®

1. JOHN GLENN, C..4.4 .......

2.ROICHAUD- 1-1;*.JID. al-
--ARD RIES™LE

2-VARD -O,VIDUAL MEDLEY

1. J. M„00 (R) - MUI 2. J. 1- (Jah PIA

-VAIO -UITYLE

1. Te. ./4 (JO) /4.4: 1 C...In

(M). 1 me- (R)
omm Ne,

1. *1 Kaller (A) - 1*US; 1 Hick•
(JO) - 15** Sjl# (JO) - 134.1

lIBYARD SUTTEIWLY n

1...1., ue, - 1-7; 1 I-0- (JO)· Sel
*VAID FRIESTYLE let t]

1. T- IM (Ja) - 13/; 1 M€£r-y

MAI REIES;rvu

1. J.1 @ad// 90) . 1* 1 l"Ing'

BYARD SACKSTIOKE

1. DI W=ilil (.le) - teU; 1 0¥I-

(41.1-(Je)
IIBIMID -EASTITIIOKE

1. Ral.' C - Cm - 1:14•; 1 DO- I

m- (•11 Ih.I»¥Ae mimiSTYLE -UY

t ROOICHAU Chil• Plili. 0-0

4:4*1: 1 -. -1 -EUD - m1:17.2

Completes 20111 24
Fnd Mulhauser completed

his 20th se-00 as Wayne
State University's te,mis
coach in ' 1973, spoftil€ a
Ull 14 meetcord aber

the can¥.4.-

1

326-4500           -

JERRY MOMINEE

After 9 years of teaching in the Detroit puble Schools. 1
was forced to admit v myself that I was working more

57-26; and Garden City West
falling to Crestwood in a
Tri-River meet, 88-84.

Mark Blanchard was a

double winner for East in its

Annapolis victory. Dale ·Swe-
ne established a record in

e 50 freestyle with a :24.0
¢Jecking.

Results:

d Mott

Eson

"Their speed and quick-
ness just took it to us," com-
mented Harrison Coach Bob

Sutter whose Hawks host

Northville Friday.
Mott finished 34 of 76 from

the floor for 44 per cent and
Harrison, which had 28 fewer
shots from the floor, hit 33

per cent on 16 of 48.
Box score:

WATERFORD (03)
Bouor, 4-0-0-8; Emmons, S-0-0-0,

Grover, 2-2-3-6; Swindell, 3--3-0-9;

Gi.., *.-0-3--0; MB-, 3-0-1-0, grave
5-5-0-15; Trie-.1-0-0-2; Stridef, 0-
3-4--3; Simon, 0-0-0-12; Millic, 3--2-2-

0. TOTALS, 34-15-25-83. HARRISON

HARRISON (S2)

Broz*,2-0-0--4; s4104 3-2-2.-0; ma-
son, 4--7-8-15; French, 4-3-4-11; Wick,

1--2-3--4 Ste-, 0--2-4--2; Lope. 0-4-5-
4; blboll. 1-0-0.-1. TOTALS, 16-20-20-
51

WATERFORD ............ 11 27 22 23-03

HANUION ...............10 9 11 ' 22-52

:rn tops
8-70

cooldn't put it together to
overcome the first half lai,se.

Both squads pumped in 18
points in the third and 22 in
the fourth quarter with the.
first half eight point spread
holdmgup.

Canton hit 42 per cent from
the floor, Ron Lack scoring
18, Tom Close 16 and Brian
Stemberger 15 for the Chiefs.

ar Chip {ewarded his
s with $16.20 for a win

he second elimination,
r R Range, a four -
old owned by Bob Wit-
of Cassopolis. Mich.,

lead and stayed in
111 the way to win in

: Abbe, a seven - year
wned by Deloris Ro-
of Liberty Center, 0.,

2 bid in the stretch but

't quite catch the lead-

pr R Range went
rd at 3- 1 odds and re-
$8.80

meeting continues
h the final week of the

5 is here!

. 1974 Kawamaki

motorcycles
ow on display.
, our fultline and

ie go68 tim- roll

D good"hies ..1

132 FORD RD.

NmORN HTS.
2765093

1974

and enjoying it less. I just coukin't see mysel spending
the next 25 years in what had become an emobonally
and linanciaUy unrewar(ling position.
With the encouragement and faith of my wife, Suzanne.
I was able to muster the courage to leave behind the
so-called. security of the classroom, and assume the
challenges of the business world.
It has beer almost 2 years since I joined NORWOOD
Realtors Leaving the school board was not an easy
decision, so you can be certain that I thoroughly
investigated fhe Norwood Co. and other firms before
joining Norwood. Il you're looking lor unlimited oppor-
tunity and an excibng and rewarding career with a
leading real estate Barn. contact Norwood Realtors.
326-4500

:

.*rl

. I.

Clarklift trucks for happy occasions.
likea business rush that piles up the
docks. By thedajeweek ormonth.
Low rates, call us.

____=CLARK OF DETROIT
.. 2239 FENKELL AVE.

DETROIT, MICH. 48238
(Sls) 3424100

IS-5-RO-SALE
.

....................... ...01,1

K.was.ki I 1 Jx

SUPER BRUTE 440
SUPER BRUTE 340

Walled Lake slipped ahead
after one quarter, 16-15 and
it was nipand-tuck in the
three minutes remaining in
the opening half.

That's when Western

meled off eight straight
points to carry a 38-30 lead at
the half.

Cail* mond to witln
tlee Ad br pobts the see-

Box store:

WL ...ER"(71)

41; Nle,4 1.-2-4.-4; P..1* 1-24-4;

bil# 4-67-11 TOTAt® ID---al-71

PLY"OU™ CANTON(70)
Lack. 7-4-7-1% U//4/-14-1; 81»

TALS. le-ll-30-7.
10 U 10 22-79

CANTON ................. 11 11 10 2/4/

Fe-4 0*4"la- (Pch MIl„1

100-la. 00,1 (LB w- A-d by Jim

107-Tlm Nill,» (LI9 ,•6 -c. by J-
14-8-

HWY--I Eill, (LF) We, dic. ly Tem
94/////  114

Ir- i

AmEnd Designs WI

LOCKING GAS CAPS .1
AND 1

i1· SAFETY GAS CANS 1

SUPER BRUTE 295 ....................... ....00
SNO-BRUTE 440 .......................... $70520 -

1973 m/////k////
SNO-OUSTER

.i Wl h the diefs just (•4

Mike Hurd, Michigm State
footbill spla md from Jack-
son. Mich., and an alt major,
designed the new Spartan
decal that is afbed to the

team's liead 0ear.

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON

CAMPUS
i AUTO SUPPLY 1-041111"illllllpll

Jut NO- 018

OPEN 84NOAV

€4-

0.¥

20 H.P.- O=
un

$495.00

1 1 ' 9

4 1

& t . ./ 9 . - 1 ''.- /'.,4 '"ir 4/6f/L -' i . '
------1----1- 1--1111 & - - * - - - . ...2 ----- -/1                 - --

4
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Last quart spurt pushes,Bentley -by Trenton
''

.

The next two weeks will
reveal just whpt the Bentley
Hgh bdsketball team is
made of.

'lbese next two weeks,
four games.., will determine
our season " commented

Begtley Coach John Farrar
whose Bull(logs knocked off
Trenton, 62-56.

It was Bentley's sixth win
overall against two setbacks
and third victory in the Sub-

.

urban 'Eight agaikd a
one-point< loss at the hands of
Plymouth Salem.

Farrar's Bulldogs find
thernselves in a four-way tie
for first in the Sub Eight Al-
len Park, Plymouth #alem,
Dearborn and Bentley all
spoM 3-1 loop records.

But the scramble is soon to

be solved.

In the next two weeks
Bentley plays the three clubs
it is currently tied with. It

starts with De=torn High Salem score over Allen Park
Filday. Next Toesday's ae- if not the end result."
tion has the Bild,0 •01*14 Salem en,hed previl*
the No. 1 team in Obler,- inibeaten Allen Park, 78*1,
elind in Chm.hill High t. white Bentley was getting by
a key Ioibleamie Blash with TMon.

AN. Pmt - Ja 25 - 9". ... U.1 01 . 1..,
Plyme•* S•lem en Feb. 1 3.-," e....-d F.r.
the key loop Flashes. 0• the T,Im Dae. "lt

'*Of these three important 10®med like ve wl,e bellad

league games, two wins will d--9/dhrethe,-e
look good for us," added the with just ele wil"
Bentley coach. "I was really Trenton spurted to a 64
stn,prised at the Plymouth lead and led near the end ol

the openi,4 qu=ter, 14·11
Alex a-n, and Eric Bracloe

pdae-q up d the end 91
cae quIrter, 10-11 .
H. T"*Il uin j.ped

en Bentley in the lecond
- al the Bulldop coid

004 multu -e buct the
m. fivemutel. Farrar.ot
his squid-rached l eq
sliced it to 301 at be half.

*e millip, IM. The :Ile

* */ //2 4 11 h/# the
Ie,red :be Tob,4 4 1, Boor in tl-t lizle -1 0-

......

1/e Bog mach* 00 ./.c"*W»*.4/•
had =red 06 po-, b 113 1," *I -* d- 0
last .tbree gamm, 111Uy d *
wohe up ind took th lead he-n alio wan the re-
for pod "Ath 5:1*v"ne"I bo- game, 2,21 'nd b
on a buclmt by Brach. to tum won 0/ turnover con-

!!Ilme it 04§- tell.1*0.

The Bulldogs votmd up lt- Bracke washigh scoret for

..

B-ley with n.0-21""27. 8
.El-D,ler - -pi ,
hang#*Ah 0.

B=,core:
.-41.

%

. 1

TAL. =--1.-a

--

•

fi,ze *deejeer-;Jk...1,0 .weictw

-

GC West lorestlers Observer I --I I

'00 1 Lplace 2nd at Adrian m.,me.
7 :

Garden City West added - Dean Shipman's West crew in the Garden City East in- TEAM RATINGS another trophy to its varsity sported one individual cham- vitational, third in the Alma 1 . FARMIWON

wrtstling shelf. pion in Duane Wozniak at 140 tourney, won the Garden City 2 - GARDEN CITY WEST
The West matmen puihed pounds. He defeated Grand West Quad, took second at 3 - N. FAR-NOTON

their overall dual record to Blanc's Jim Kolka in :the fi- Adrian and is unbeaten in 4 - PLYMOUTH SALEM Ll5.0 by overpowering Crest- nalq, 8-2. dual competition. 5 - JOHN GLINN
-Al

wood, 49-7, and Cherry Hill, Pat Cundiff captured a sec- Results of the GC 0 - SOUTHMELD

51-9, and then proceeded to ond for West at 121 pounds. West-Crtwood match: 7 -CHURCHILL -1take runnerup honors in the He lost in the finals to de-. 0 - THUR.TON
Bioht grhool Arlrinn in- fending state chamnion Rick 1. m.---k a.-. ie, d.0.-4 00. 9 - CLARENCEVIUE

-

vitational.

West carried a 104-55 indi-

vidual performance record
into the tourney with 52 of
t

E

€

4

3

a

fl

A

L

k

g
S

n

6

SI

A

U

W

ir

g

W

rf

P1

again. ine Aggles dropped

---

Rodriguez, 12-0. At 128
potuids, Randy Steckroth also
captured a West second.

Steckroth bested Mark

nan Frtday, a Club that
I- I ./ -- I.--

•40(OC).10-2
107 Ilioilmy Z,00, (C) d•le-d @aly

Jo-, COC),10-0
114 »,-1,8 Illi {@C) 01*Id Dan

Alen» (C), 2:11
121 lb--Chuck Imillf (GC) pe-d

two plns, three decisions and

;0 1,. vi :·
**ER. 7.2 . I . ,

10 - HARRISON J...

IIPOUNDS .....

1 - ED IIPINEUI,IN#........4.184
. ..' -.-I.'-Ill - .. .

came baek on goals by Steve ; 
./-8.-9 - I ..

i '6.• : z .11_ . ·0121

..

,

.

.:

el.-

hot /2

*

Pe. 2
the:

. 1

1"

. I

(.1 :
.

00QI' 0.-m,
.

hose 104 wins via pins. 5 - Bascom 01 Bay City, 13-1, ' ";;t3ZUdlc).0. 0.-0. S. PAT RENCE. 'l'Milli ............ - SLAPPING THE PUCK into the Stevenson Curt Downs turns around justihime to see the
The defending state chanh- and Dan Baxter of Owosso, 134 *•-MI•* Slililk 1@C) Phiod 4 - LARRY mILLS, C-glll. ............ .2

1 net is Bentley's Bob Wasilewski with Steven- puck (arrow) fly past him. Stevenion High
ion-host Adrian, won the 12-3 before being pinned by 140 80--Dua- Womillk (@C) dilililld 10§ POUNDS son defender Bruce McDonald failing to check wound up flying past Bentley, 6-3. (Observer
Durney with 83# points fol- Ernest Casarez of Adrian in c...,conomou (c& w 1 - DAVE LOINITIZ FI 144 his man out of the play. Spartan netminder photo by Torn Donoghue)
vwed by West and Bay City the finals in 5:50.

147 1»-De- Rochii (OC) pinioed 2 - JOHN .AJOIL ..1- ................,4

3 - GARY JOINICA. OC W-L
landy with 68% points each. Dave Rochon and Jim 157 80--Da- H-- COC) dilivilid 4 - J-N"A. Th-1- .................. 0./

Wand Blanc placed fourth Tucker also took seconds, 1 bl--Irlle Nowki (OC) ••0• on IM- 0 - ED VICKLAND. N. h- .............Ill

RickT".(Ch.2 0 - TOM SUCUNDO, loillill¥........6

vith 55, Edsel Ford fifth with Ken Miller and Chuck Miller ..
4 followed by Owesso with thirds and Mike Zenko at 169 1.7 I -Iiae Z-0 (@C) del...0.d L=i 112 POUNDS Bentley falls to Stevenson

ry HIN,(C).4-3
9, Warren Mott with 27 15 pounds a fourth. HWT-Jim Tucker (@C) dilia- mi• 1 - KEN ILLE* OC W- ............. 134

nd Toledo Start with 23. West has now taken a sixth Mcionnly (c).2-0 2 - MAK Salli.1.Ii. Cliiiiulil.......... 8-2

3 - TOM NO-AL--- ...........2

Stevenson hockey power first. Bentley slipped to sec- Bultdog showed signs of deg goalie Ris Bi•w•
119 POUNDS still hangs high over Bentley ond with a 4-2-1 record. skating Stevemon right off break the de'.le W•

1 - PATMULLINS. Ch-ill..........114 ' High. ' the ice. Melim.ray -1 Steve H

Spart ans top Lathrup; S -CHUCK MILLZOCW- tilgl at Ferd lee ri•k Jeff McI)onald and Steve I =d the Spitai a®
...... 'M The Bulldog Brkmen who The Billd.• dre i. acti. Goals by Paul Ver,neesch, n- i•Ue,Ied ••it ler Ste•

4 - GARY PLATKO, -m ·············-·· j have failed to beat Stevermon
5 - 6 DIE '•00•4 N. -m ............. in the pa,t three seasons, let a®"ut Fralklia (8 p.m. I Hillm=1 pu•41 Steven;on to c-1 -t with the VI

120 POUNDS •Wk Steve-0, b.u Wyam- a 30 lead in the second with h-1-

split with.Al pena 3 - 811r// 'LI'lil/611.lill/ .......... 1.4

1 - PAT CUNDIFF. 00 W-1 ........... 14-0 away into a 6-3 defeat. cla•h at Ford.
a 2-0 first period lead slip „te h the Fridly, 7 p.m. a tally by Dave Manoogian

2 - STIVE WILLUM« C=- ...... 104

Stevenson came up with giving Bentley a three-all tie Bentley will have at Stew
The nen and final i

4-MATT SCOTT. C--0-1•······-N three goals in each the last Bentley didn't waste any heading into the final 15 min- son could be in the Geoi
5 - STEVE PARINT. 8'"""1........6

0 - DAVI 11)Mmlrili Ill:Il ........2-1 two periods while the Bulr- time getting on the board ztes Gee/Observer Newspal
dogs could only muster one against Spartan netminder This ttme K was Steven- spo,=red tourney held at 1

132 POUNDS
_, in the second. Qut Downs. Tom McLean son's turn to open with a end of the season

Livonia Stevenson, fresh goals to win going away, 94. THIRD PERIOD 1 - TOM LOVACHIS, TWII- .............

rom a weekend split with Results: SCORING: S»venlon - Mclhn-va, 2 - RANDY STICKROTH.@C W--144 It was Stevenson's fifth flipped a shot in vith only 19 roar· Box score:

(uilited), 123; Al/ii• - Tlimiii 3 - JOHN IKITER, IL Fs- ····-·······w Suburban loop victory seconds elapsed. Bob Wasi-
dpena, crushed Southfield (IcAd-). 4:17: SINg"*- Mdimre, 4 - mal Ilue, Chm*'..............74

against one loss and pt*s the lei,ki made it 20 with 3 1 With 52 see-ds ge-
mENTLEY.:........2 1

athrup in Suburban Hockey
STEVENSON ......2 2 240 (MI.,0, .14-A.- . ™m- c..
LATHRUP ..........O 0 1-1 •18), §:31; A*- - Iny (MCA-). 7- 12*POUNDS Spartans in sole pcziession of left in the period and the Bd- V-Norm- beat Ball- STIEVIENIBON...../ 3

)op action, 6-1. Sh....0, Hllmi (VI Nom-). 7:20; 1, - DUANIWOZNIALIC I- 144 -00

ARIT PERIOD AIFI- - Bral (0,ailiel4, kn PENAL- 1. KEVIN RATUI/, FOI:lili,e---..114 SCO- -I NL-• -

*CORING: 80,•en•o• - v..wi=* 711* Schmin (S), 417: V.IMINI (*1 3 - STIVE eOODWILL,4 8•1•- .......1 .1.-4.......(™...
paul Vermeesch'S two ( le,0, 2- Ii..,i#,io - 1*1. 4- apinwu.,00:Ii- ..............4 PENAL™* TE* ( /IU; ll

oals and single tallies by . man (-Ilm..ra,1 1*5, PINALTIES:
teve Hillman, Jerry Di: Ilitoll (SL),11:2* Mollm-ly (S),12:43 STEVENSON ......3214

5 . 'IKE "A.0114 8,0, ................--- (.).1.R./.........(.61.-
-COND--00

SECOND I.00 ALPENA ............1 3 5-9
148 POUNDS - Churchill rally topples

tusso, Jeff MeDonald and SCORING: :40¥••80• - DIRus.0
.COR""k ........ - V

)ennis Kobe gave Spartan ("CDo•ild). 12:Sm; Illionion - V.- FIRST ..mOD
1 - ANDY ILLIU. lodil- ..........144 €..........Mt . 1.-

m.-Ch (.01'en.¥1 13:51. PENALTIES: .CORIN@: 'll''In- - HINman (Van· 2 - DAVE ROCHOZOC I- .........              .
-1-

etminder Dominic Menton a Eamili (Sh 1*17; M.1, (,), 11:24; R- Norn,an), 1:14; Sto•Ilon - R-•m 3 - JACK GAIONIR. AY=0- ....1„
......D. .==-9: ------ 0 h.--

-1 win. Mike Lax got the b-(.0,15- (MCDon.Id), 1:44; Stivenion . 4 - JOEL mOODY, Ch Franklin Patriots, 4-3 (R"'ll' 14:11, MNALT"* Illil

THIRD PERIOD ./...'C.*m.#1 8%4.-- . 1.07.010 tally for Lathrup. SCORING: Slive-on - MCDo-Id Iny (Imii,ililid), 12:25. PENALTY: UB
155 POUNDS

.4

(Vinilllch), 1:24; Lilwup - Lax (um- Iowitz (A), 8:21. 1 - MAIK CHUMELLA. F••• ...........1/4
T-RON"100

CO"11- I . ¥.1. 00.01

0-d), *17; 8.4/*0 - Kebo (Doh,- SECOND PERIOD
2 - CAIL DAMRAH. N. FI- ........... 1.4

In the weekend series at o.kl), 11:5*. PINALTI- Holi (IL), SCORING: m,voion- Vin,Ii,och(DI. S Livonia anlrchill slapped Franklin goes up against .NALT-.,i.0 (ch =• U.- (C). I_,q 8„,„„01 -- =„
1pena, Stevenson opened 3.1; ..phy (Sh *51: Nalmy (IL), .1% Mu.o), 2:07; Alp... - MCAdime 4 - LAII¥ DGWICK, Cia• ............1

D.wil (1), *m; Eolaom (8), mitcoioiliial. (Thom-), 4:00; Allial - ICAdam• S - 'I';I NOW"' IC -1 ........... .4 in two goals in the final pen- Bentley tonight (Wedr-day) ':42; L....... (F). I.*Ur- {C).11:14; ...0 -- - C....&11-,11,ALTI
ith a 3-0 lead and hung on 12*i Koel (Sj, 15:51; Schmidt (S), 18:11; (unll.loled), 7:24; le.vioi.o. - IA.Do.,Dd 0 - DAN KONERL. C-ell ............ 3-3 od to topple Franklin High in at Ford Rink, at 8 p.m. -CONO--00 ./.In (I). 1tlt .0.Il (I). U
) win the first game, 7-5, 0.-c•on (IL).10:50 (EMAIl),12:20; A/"/ - /4 m.mell, 107 POUNDS Suburban Hockey 1000 ac- Churchill travels to winless .coi,- c......ut. c.,„0,0, Ii.(,0.0,0 - 1-: 9
/ally McIlmurray slapping STEVENSON ......3 1 3-7 v«m-- (•), 7:0% 0-h- (s), n.'; 1 -KEN I.LIAN,fe-............1,2 tion, 4-3 Sol*hfield Lathrup tomor- 1:119 0,"'dii" - U...I (I""1""I& 481. 140'0; 0"di':19'(Ir&$*IL1*00. PINALTIEIG DIR-- (S), all;

P.NALTme L... (Ch ...: L."I...1
i two goals. ALPENA ............0 1 4-5 vorme-ch (81 11:40. 2 - IU LOUGZ 1 *arm .............. 1" It was Churchill's third row. (4 .lk ......(4 *04 L-(Ch ..1;

THIRD PERIOD 3 . UKEZINKO,@C W-
league win against two set- Box score: .....(Ch 1„&

FIRST PERIOD SCORING: Al/Ina - Thomam 4 - IITCH LENTOVICH,Clal ........... 4-1

It was a different story in SCORING: S.*IM - Shlp (Ul- ('cAda-), 0:21: 8.-im - D.U.* 5 - 111'.Im"Ke I.Il ................. •-4 backs. Franklin fell to a 2-3-1 FRANKLIN .........1 1 1-1 .co-0. ..... . ... C,..).
™-O PERIOD

.1-d), ew; *,ve-n - Dobro-ki c......), 710; Alp.,18 - McAd.- (N- 0 - MIK#ZAKERSK]. Ch-4„.........7-8 mark.ame two.
(u..ilit-d)• .21; m.o-- - DIR.-0 -01 "0; A.-a - T.omas (le.Im.,

1POUNDS Franklin outshot the Char-
CHURCHILL......1 1 2-4 8% c--1 - U,- c...9,0.4. an;

(g,.,..L 241 PENALTIE* Th••- 0:ll; All••0 - Sh•• (MOAd'm'|• 12:14;
RAST ...00 IALT-* ul# (C). 011; 00/Il (C).

Stevenson held a 6-5 lead
(S).12:47. Tlet Fredl- (A). 118; Ge-ohe (*). 2 - JIN TUCKER, @C W- ............. 10 Ininder Rick Parks shut the 4.42; ch„O- . ve.. Au,-). •4•1. 14:.,
(A), 7:04; Murphy 01 .:10; Vermiesch A.- - 8- (Na¥-. 14- PENAL- 1 - LARRY •100% 0,-................ 0-1 gers, 30,1, but Churchill net- .com,-: F,-- . Be- (K-4 0-0,*Ii=,0-9,4,4.141• U••-, (4

ith a little over six minutes SECOND PERIOD 34:; 9-0/(S), 7•toll/-(Sh mi S . DOUG .Tim. a...I.········..·
SCORING A*-8 Irly (McAd,4. cop,0.-t *27; I,1,AO"d (')' 1414; ..,u:.mo- 0,•m-...........62 door in the final period.Emaining when Alpena ex- *nisi„nion. Van kin- (Himman), moo.-I (0), 1,M$ 14:14; M®Den.Id i ..IKE WA,M-RN, C- ..............1

It was one-all after one pe-oded with four straight 1:30. PENALTY: Fr-und (AL 14:$4. (*). 9..0 .40'Nk.4 14:24:VI'll"'h . . 'UANDERBON. Ch--........44
-

(Sh m.»condlial. 14:34. Mod with Franklin's Mike
HEAVYWEIGHT

Barta getting a power-play rATTENTIONOWNERS 071 OUEBEC
1 - SCOTT LAIO. H••le- ............2 - ImAN CHIHOLI .................. ;M goal and Churchill's Brian ,Stevenson 3 - DAVEKUMN.Ch-all ............. 12-4 Veasey making it 1-1 with

Lourdes handles- grapplers OakPark the period. OLOR Tri*1 sLeecitid;animrin:l
St. Agatha, 58-48 win, 33-21 upends dealock after two periods. 5

a 2-1 lead and Franklin's Tim

Livelay made it a two-all . .7, EE ESTIMATES I, Berta slapped inhis second 2 . 0. Y- al.-1 goal for Franklin toopenthe
Winless St. Agatha did it St. Agatha hosts St. Flo- Stevenson High recorded

Livonia -third stanza but aturchul i I On TV 5-1,„ wor. . . · 1 1*L Per Per•00;
..

SKII

$99.
from

Here's MO. „ -- 3U ..11 (1611&11 DU alglit Cager routea R earuer, 00-0/. two Iortelts 111 aumping Ton- Two goals in the final 11 ursifu ana raut rn]uips. ..DIA 0 -vo. q

contest, this one at the hands Box score: ti*c Northern in an In- minutes enabled Oak Park to .out M ..RI,Fi, I 1 -01 Lourdes, 58-48. ter-Lakes wrestling match, strike a come from behind - *;taA€.I#* -t ..P. #IP-34,1 1.1.1It was the second loss this' LOURDISIU) 33-21. It was Stevenson's first Wolverine Junior B Hockey lu"v..u--C==- -4....season to Lourdes for the Ag- ..,0, ,..,.,4, ,0.9, 1..1-2-15- victory in four matches. loop victory over the Livonia S.b.•ba. ' " 5 Including Al,lare, Trap,

gies who have now been out- Ie-. 14-4-5; De.-I•. s-2-7-12: The Spartan junior varsity Vikings, 54. merRIndvia-6.-d -h plaof'n .7. 64 3 fers, Lodging, Two Meam a

C--. 8-2-2-10; M-iquez. 0-2-2-2 ivr=p ·· r·* =7,-0 --2 I. 1 day and Oft tickets.
scored, 535 to 406. TOTALS. 21-12-24-51 squad also took to the win- It was Oak Park's 16th win .... 5

Ikur€les jumped to an.11-10 ning note with an °lc against eight losses and Li- prep ==.gie=1 -0 .---0 0.- P.„- Ful.1 1first quarter lead and upped •T. Alan,8 14m powenng, 54-9 decision. vonia's 12th setback in 19 *11 not-it to 31-21 at the half. St. Sults: hockey Ind-*I. 4.-0-2-4, TI,Ompoon, 4-44-12; games. - m ANUr } th# Foed- Pallill*This is TRULY SATISFACTION
....5 En., Ap- 84,-

Agatha cut it to 41-36 after v.-..........im -.... *-0-- ..  m„o, m,go. „, _ . The Viking play host to a I in th, #maN- .three quarters but the mar- 4 -- 8-2-2-12: Clor. 1-*4-1 To- 0.,..
TALS. 20-+18--41 105 - .Loo. 80011 (•N) pl-4 J•* 140 Chicago Black Hawk mi- GUARANTEED  dian ,noaph,.1gin was inefeased to 10 at LOURDES ................ 11 20 10 17-51 I.Il (811:40 nor league club Saturday *Don't YOU Ag-77?the fina[ buzzer. ST. MATHA .............1. 11 18 12.40 112 . -Tom N.1.- c.) 0.-d ...1- (Jan. 19) at Ford Rink at 9 STANDINGS

•NO COST OR OBLIGATION TO YOU

110 Ibe -J* MoCIal• (*) 4.4..0* P-• P.m. Results: WLTP 2./.Ii.".1.-
5 1 010 Do-lt-Youililion MCA Coloram• EQUIPMENT

RU.hosting 6 th UVONIA ............1 1 24 kilil„ ···-·4 2 1'0
Tv T.ES COlO./

AVAILABLE r.in. -Ed Ad- (-) I.- c.* OAK PARK ......... . 0 2-1 'Cil-'4I.B.,al.il-...... 20.
RENTAL

-                            2'2. 2 Vow 60% PICTURE TUBE........... 2 3 1 5,
.1 -

...

OFF

wrestling tourney 14.lawl (pm *lold I. ;Mi,-I:",Ii.II Ill-Ilid........1 21 3 FREE I . I A-- Onw.,, 2,- W.lill" CALL Yell
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PCDC supports Windsor Park
Moceri n

2

The Plymouth - Canton De-
€opment Commission
(1CDC) has voted to support
the rezoning necessary for
tde regional shopping center
Mvelopment known as the
Moceri Project.

Proposed as a combination
d*elopment that would in-
*dea Westland-type shop
ping center, offices and hous-
ing developments, the pro-
*t would be built by,Moceri
Bpilding Co. at Joy and Shel-
den roads in Canton Town-

·'1'he PCDC is comprised of

zoning.
residential development in
the School district to provide
a better tax base for the

According to James Houk,
PCDC executive director, the

commission voted eight in fa-
vor of the Moceri Pmject,
none opposed and four at)-
sining.

He sald a specific break-

down 01 wktch commission 
members voted which way
was not available.

"I don't have that record, 9,

Houk said. "I think We just
counted votes 'for' and 1
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fight of A
CANTON

A new board of directors.

pledged to fight the Moceri
project, was recently elected
by the Windsor. Park Civic
Amn of Canton Township.

Those taking office in-
clude: Carl Parnell, presi-
dent; Dave Anderson, vice
presiddnt; Steve Evans, sec-
Mary; Linda Pate, treasur-

er.

The new board is com-

to€eri

con,plex with shopping, en-
tertainme,R and various

kin aihom mits.
Objections have been fo-

cused on the location rather

am the toll coliceit
Parsell said the association

boaht hopes to assist other
grol/ in orga,Whg for the
san* purpose.

'11

agalnst.
thee members each from In its position statement .r-„-'-.2---*- im' 1,3-." ·12= _ 1* 1621"K=Wi Clty Ila!1438
toe city of Plymouth, supporting the project, the ; -- Tom Y ack and Mike Cum-

Mymouth and Canton Town- PCDC said: the total project ,
*/Ija93*1lifij,9*FE V

sl,ips and the Plymouth would add some $720,000 in ,
.Belawl/#th"A -4<4*4 4 . :24,,4 mings.

Parsell described his group building
as "a watch dog committee, ' .

-g„1, 9 watimig and protecting the lnApector .
homeowners of Windsor Park

I '

Callimore

belped with
doup labels

PLYMOUTH

:Gallimore School,

Elymouth, will receive a Ko-
dak Carousel projector and
Hell and Howell auto viewer
bkcause of the combined ef-
forts of mothers and chil-

.'rogether they collected a
Utal of 13,550 Campbell soup
labels which enabled the
school to acquire the audio
eq®ment.
T Principal George Dodson
®nlmended the families on
2,other· successful project
- the collection of canned
#,ods, clothing and blankets
for the Indians of Northern

Michigan.

Accouni

issue re

privatel
By MARIE MeGEE

CANTON

The accountability issue in-
61ving Canton Township
Banning Commissioner Jo-
stph Kinnick and Township
Trilstee Brian Schwall ap-

, pears to have been solved
6 quietly behind the scenes.

: Supervisor ' Philip Ding-
4dey announced at the board
01 trustees' Jan. 7 meeting
that he has talked with Kin-

ik over the latter's poor at-
taldmre at recent Citizens
41*ory council meetings.
yming commissioners
wele automatle members of

school expenses.
That wouldbeanetgain of

$222,000 per year in school
taxes, the PCDC said.

On .the other hand, the
statement continues, if the
regional shopping center re-
zoning is denied and the en-
tire site is designated to a
housing development, it
would produce some $524,000
in school tax and about 1,000
children at a cost of $872,000
annually to the schools.

This would mean a net ad-

tional tax burden of

044000 annually, the PCDC
S.IL

"It becomes very clear
that a negative tax figure of
$348,000 plus the loss of the
positive figure of $222,000
that would result from a

shopping center (and housing
development) results in an
additional tax burden to the
school district of more than
half a million dollars," the
PCDC said.

rability
solved

ly
analysis

gled publicly after a recent
planning commission meet-
ing when Kinnick stated that
he was "not accountable to

you (Schwall) or to anyone"
for his poor attendance. Pri-
or to his statement, several
members of the advisory
council were highly critical
of Kinnick's attendance
record and also that of an-

other commissioner, Bob
Padgett.

At the time, both were the
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APPARENTLY FC

of this plane has sat in
since it crashed ther€

Belleville brought th,

will G

police,
1 CANION

Will Canton Township es-
tablish its own police depart-
ment in the foreseeable fu-
ture, possibly using,$60,000

from this year's buget as
seed money?

Hardly, believes Township
Clerk John Flodin, when
asked if thetownship hadan
alternative use in mind for
the $60,000 allocated in this
year's budget for police pro-
tection, if it is not used for
the original purpose.

The $10,000 was placed in
the budget as a contimpacy
in the evet the rumored

pli,ing-t d the Wayne
Ckgaty aed# 8-1 patid
became a reality -0 the
township has to begim paying
for police protection later in
the year.

Stressing that the opinion
he voiced was strictly his

'11'..'.,

1. 6-hiet&4

0.Cate™,4

y ran out of gas and
d of its equipment --
server photo by Bob

own

es?

To further explore the situ-
ation, towriship and city offi-
cials of the three cornmu-
nities will meet in February.

Flodin said county figures
show that 42 per cent of the
population served by the
Plymouth library live in Can-
ton. but only 17.5 per cent of
them use the facility.

Flodin attributed this to
the factthat residents make
use of the facility closest to
their homes. Hence. those
living inthesouthern part of
the township use the Wayne
library rather than traveling
to Plymouth despite the fact
that the township pays
$10,000 a year toward the
Plymouth library.

Flodin said county officials
agreed that there is merit in
Canton having its own Ii-
brary in the proposed town-
ship hail complex.

m-*St.==llillilidi:

%/ap<*miSM'fe.WA-  _.5.6 .74"imil-*4763:
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)RGOTTEN, the carcass storm after he apparentl
a Canton Township field the plane -- now strippe
I Dec. 5. Dale Karns of has sat there since. (Ob
1 plane down during a Woodring)

rinton start its

library servic<
own, the township clerk said In line with this Inking,
he felt the township would Flodin disel-ed that he met
ultimately contract for po- informally this week with

hee protection from the sher- Plymouth City Maiager Fred
iff" rather than establish its Yockey, Plym-th Towiship
own department. *pervisor J. ». MeLaren,

He said that close scrutiny Plymouth Librariaa, Beth
of costs "is beguming to 9,nescu and co-ty omcials
make me favor this more to discuss problems emratly
and more." plaguing library iperatious.

"A police department is a Presently the three govern-
real, big operation, requiring mental units share in the op.
many dollars," he continued eration of the 8,000.square
with verbal eniphasis on the foot facility located in
words "real big." The time hasIn any event, he sal€1, tlle  ificials agreed,
towmahip certainly woeldn't that the facility must be en-
"fritter away" the $60,000. larged to meet the needs of a
What will probably happen is pwing population
that the sum will be shifted Whether the venture will
for another use. It's possible, continue to be a cooperative
he continued, that it will be- one or whether Canton will
come further financial sup- split from the group and "go
port m the township's quest it alone" was one of the
for a centrally located mu- items under discussion, Flo-
nicipal complex. din said.

and Canton Township,"
Hesaid the -w Aley vill

be both "militant ul pacins-
tic."

He elaborated, "When the
people are imited against
something like the Moceri
project, then the association
will be militant.

*When we have problems
among the neighbors, we will
be pacifistic"

Parnell said the group
would also be both political
and non - politicaL

We will be non - political
and keep od of party poli-
ties. But when pubbc offi-
cials stoR, listening to the
people, it will be our associ-
ation who shall so inform the

people "

He -M the borne/wmers

plu to liaw ticir 0- viter
pegistratio. ddve =d e-
cate the peeple - the right
torecall -dretereal-

Parnell referred to the

fight against the Moeeri de-
velopment as first priority
and a regular newsletter as
second priority.

Besides telling the people
what we are doing, we will
tell what the politicians are
doing (or failing to do) on
the local level and on the
state level."

The proposed project at the
corner of Joy and Sheldon
roads is a 60,000 - square foot

PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth Business
and Professional Women's

Club will pay tribute to their
bosses at a dinner Monday,
Jan. 21, at 7 p.m, at the
11),mderbint - Hilton.

The speaker will be Ralph
Nichols and his topic, "It

PLYMOUTE

Edgar A. Talbot, 43, o
Northville, has been namew
Plymouth's chief building in
spector replacing the lat,
Man,in G. Hasty.

The appointment is effec
tive Jan. 14

Talbot has had 16 years o
inspection and supervisor
service with the City of Del
mit and the State of Mich

igan. He holds a bachelor de
gree in business adminis
tration frum Wayne Stat
University.

I am confident that M]

Talbot will provide the cit
with a fair and efficie,

building inspection opei
ation." said City Manage
Fred L. Yockey in annoum
ing the appointment.

Besides conducting nel
construction inipections, Ta
bot will ranstitute system
atic opections of renti
dwellings, the city manage
said. and will revamp th
building and safety depar
ment's records filing syster
to insum accurate and up - L
- date inspections and reins-
pections.

Other duties include

serving on various licensing
boards and responding to
citizen appeals before the
Bulding Board of Appeals.

Makes Cents, Humanity in
Management." Musical en-
tertainment also will be fur-

nished.

Reservations may be made
through Saturday, with Mrs.
Max B Brillhart of Ann St.

Plymouth.
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BPW holding bosses' dinner

t21 citizens group studying
100.use patterns.·Purpode of
tle,tudy was to provide citi-
rea input on a new master
#ming plan that was even-
tly drafted by the town-
d planner.
geldeyreponed Kin*k

a, Iyhg he was unable to
ad the weekly ses,lons

 :Illing six months became
prible. in a

-he owls.

i apperently has
I - solved, Dhgeldey saM,

S=W==
Gltings the coicil may

tif he can't, he will make

Qinnick and Schwall tan-

- DANIEL D. O'BRIEN

p general manager of V
4- United -Greenfield d

i - E Plymouth. O'Brien suc
0- (right) who has been

newest members of the plan-
ning commission. They stood
to gl rom the in-
form ns coordi-

nate ip planner
Mict argued sev-
eral ers.

SCI up the ac-

countabilit statement at the
board of) trustees' pre-
Christmas meeting and
asked Dingeldey to take ac-
tion.

At the outset of the adviso.
ry -colmcil'45 meetings, Pad-
gett explained that he would
be unable to attend them be- '
cause he was enrolled in a
class. He has since resigned r
after serving a,few months
on the commission.

"We'11 be considering a re-
placement for him soon,"
commented Dingeldey.

left) hes been named .
iltman and Barnes, a
Asion of TRW, Inc.,
,eds Claude L. Boring
ppointed to the newly

Din t¥e most f
tativt sessio
d byl townsh
lael l*anore, i
counckl memb
hwall brought

2: created position of manager of facilities plan

Canton municipal complex
funds shown in new budget

CANTON While major emphasis is tection now supplied by the same design will be deliv-
Expansion of township fire- on upgrading the township's Sheriff's Road Patrol. ered the following year fir

fighting facilities and a small fire department, the budget County commissioners re- approximately the same
advancement toward even- does show a $60,000 alloca- cently agreed to continue price
tual realization of a township tion for police protection. road patrols in the townships For land improvements,

hall complex dominate Can- (See related story.) until at least August of this the township was set aside
ton's budget for the year. The expenditure falls in the year. $83,834. Most of this. Flodin

Passage of the 1.19 million "iffy" category, explained "We hope we won't have to said, will serve as partial
budget - up by approximate- Township Clerk John Flodin. use it - but it's there if we payment for land the town-
ly $188,000 over last year The money is there, he con- need it," said Flolin. ship is acquiring throh
- can* at the regular meet- tinted, to take care of any In presenting the bedget condemnation procedures.
ing Jan. 8 of the board of costs that could arise in the Supervisor Pkilip Diageldey The acreale 11 -Ilk 01 *e
trustees. h controversy over police pro- expialied that previa- fire Cherry Hit are *,th. .d

dep-ment bldget 14-es, b de.aaed te be p- 01 /*
dilig fer Iix ad#til-1 fire- pied te,imbip reereall-

. mem, were scaled down .dinani,trative *flee ce-
•4htly whem it was deter- ples (piet-ed e-Uer ilds

Plymouth Ice Ioild * beaece„ary. .d Obierver).
Ched that extra manpover year i. the plymed Mail

This occurred, said Ding- The site is adjacent to a
eldey, when it became appar. 20.cre site the to•m,14 pre-

A ink Schedule ent that the proposed Warren vioully acquired limastate
Road fire station would not creational grant that helps
be completed in time to war- Cognintnities develop put
rant the extra manpower. a!eaS.

The 1973-74 indoor open ice skating schedule, at The Miginal 008,000 bud- Salaries of al! township of-
the Plymotth Cultural Center Ice Arena, 52S Farmer get requed was trimmed to ficials did not go up. the
Street, is as follows: $19U00. That figure provides bu*et shbws. Other ex-

Mon., Tues., Wei, Fri.,+11 a.m., 1.3 p.m., 3.6 for three additional flremen - penditures include W.- to
P.m. as well as $10,000 for ler- cod#ue with house*houle

Thurs - Mla.m., 1-3 pm vices of vok,ileers in the rubbh pickup that was in.
Sat. - 2-4 p.m., 4.6 p.m, 6.8 p.m. eveitthey are need®4 itiated lait year.
Adult Nig!* - Wed. - D-11 p.m tkder kilding Ed im- nz budgetreveahthi the
Sun. - 24 p.m., U p.m., I.B p.m. p•Nements, the blidget ear- to-Blip Started the year
Skate for lunch: A&,It men, Women - 11 a.m.-1 11=ks $14004 lar,ely for with caih on h-d al

p.m. pay one price - 30 ce-. the c-truction 01 the new 088,000. Expected property
Ice dance class - Wed. - 8,9 p.m. firestatim. tax revemlem were lted n
Patch and freestyle - Tues. and Thurs. - 04 c.paa! epment ot•lay 014*0; hildil pefinits
a.m. '- Set at IUIE Most of were expected to add another

General skath€ fees will be a, follows: U.6 Im i. toward'he pur- I.... Ad-ie-1 remies
Residds: Achtlts - 75 cents; dindren ' - 35 d-e 4 a Al- "Iipdrt .haded an utimated

ce-  tover" al e./..Imi th, lu. A m./ an' -
Noo-residents: Acluits - 01; children - 75 cents. t.p *Did Fle•lie by bim- and $11011 from 0-
Ser-es at the arena kielude kmch ind beve- . !111 al thil year. It il o•e al **ied revelue. Income

mies, lease and rental *Ites; and *ate •-r,-,1 M e b.** 4- ca W- Dom traihr p fe...

L

WSDP (89.3 fm)
WSDP is an educational radio station run by the

Plyrn.•11 School District as a workshop for its high
school conimmicatig arts classes.

The following is a schedule of its regular
Pwgramming (special programs may cause the
schealle to vary):

10 am. Sign on and music. All programs
Monday - Friday unless otherwise noted.

10:25 News.

10:30 News special on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday. aassical music on Wednesday
and Friday.

11 a=,cal mumc.
11:30 Classical mlisic except Wednesday when

a half hour of "The Artist" is presented.
Noon News every day except Wednesday when

.sports isa{kled.
12: 15 p.m.Sports every day except Wednesday

when a commetitary is heard.
12:25 "Steppug in The Unknown" on Mooday

-Happe.ng" 00 Tuesday and Friday.
"Five-Mig•* Parkage" on We*iesday
and Imt-h on Thunday.

12:30 Hall hot, 0, "The Artist" on Monday
ind Frklay. "Ear Play" on 'rue*lay.
Disc jockey on Wedneaday and
Tht*.

1 Di•c jockey.
2.30 "St#/4 Into The Unknown" on

.=e== ..H.Pell//41*' on Tue-hy -1
Frklay. "Flve-Mintie Package" on
We*,eidiy -d wat a,Ison Thursday.

2:35 Dk jockey.
Ne•4 -

3:06 Dime jockey every day except Thur,day
when "Ear Play" m premented

3 :30 Dfz jockey every day except on
in. .hen "Rock Preview" :
he/Mi

4 Dk /4 m Nlaq mid Neilq-
Ne-:Pcial - Weell• .d-*
"Rock Pre,iew" on Th,day.

4:30 NE.4-2/9=*an#
./.1//Previev" il a/li .

5:. Ne--0
S.1 4 Im.,e.

5:27 ..4

aer. A 6,cond -Ille 01 the e.Aoned • ll'll......ng iur unig -creenne,a.

1

1
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r-=37- Crime war may take tax boost -
k.

r

- D

'-  A 10-year, $13;million recent meeting of the board n-ities, and it is a problem The colmty al- faces a
///////r- SAVE/' /FIRE#j* Wayne Cointy has been pro- his fourth comecutive botmdaries and most se- prove cguay jail conations.

"whr against crime" in at which he was elected to that transcends political contiming obItion to im-

OFS Youn ovm posed by the chairman of the one-year term as chairman. riotily th!,Bale- children to p•,vide o*colmty Jail and 
County Board of Commis- , In a-0-ciag W. and women and the elderly." collt facilities. =1 to Im-  -WITH A STIHL CHAIN SAW sioners. =It.crime pla•. Fit:Patrick nzPatrick described his prove methol 01 deali ---34 I-

AUSAWS IN .YOCK Chairman Robert E. Fitz- declared: plan as "a 10-year, $135 - With youth crime, he *Med.
Patrkk proposed a county - "The mayors and coum- million war against crime." The couty w™Id retain

015 m 031 All wide spring election to offer cilnien gf our cities and the One mill e(Nals $1 per 8 Inillion 01 the millaee -I---Vil-Il-- ---- -

10" Bar & Chain ....... ;125" 16"Bar & Chain ....... $22510 voters the option of voting a mBervi*ors and trustees of $1.009 01 state equalized valu- revenue
1020• 045 AV one-mill property tax in. our township are plagued by ation {SEV). The levy would ,
12- Bar & Chain ...... 167's 20" Bar& Chain 333070 eltase for a 10-year period to the glaring need for adequate am-* to $10 a year - dbout Uder the "lair *" 1- noyobe used solely for public police pretection and more 84 cents a month - on prop. m- ....ed . FwlpY/&

020 AV pRO 051 AV safety programs. effective law enforcement. eity wonh 00.000 because ick, the ame-t 4 1-* r.

16" Bar & Chain ....... 25" Bar & Chain ...... $3601. mghty per cent of the $13.5 "The citiens of our coiinty piuperty is assessed at half -med te a eemm-ty ve-99420

AUSAWS INSTOCK -
million annual revenue perceive that crime is the its market value. The eounty be ,....ed by t.. 1.0-:

from the millage would be major problem in their corn- tax rate is now $7.07 per 1 W» eemal ...1.1- ..1

@IMFmmImiwp:ER-

Complete ST»IL Chain Saw Service Dept.
Sales - Parts - Sharpening on Our Premises

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
6ARmN

BUT TIE RAIW'

HOURS: Daily 9-6
Fri. 9-8

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth
453-6250

Sat. 9:00 to 5

-i.'-Il.-'--Illu

lirs GET NI!

by

ISAITONS V
mturned to the 43 cities and

townships in Wayne County
for use in public safety pro
grams as determined by the
local goveFning bodies.

FitzPatrick proposed that
the funds, amounting to
about $10.7 million, be dis-
tributed through a "fair
share" formula based on
each commlmity's aggregate
property valuation and popu-
latioMI.

He made his proposal at a

FOREST
CITY

Esch bill

approved
WASHINGTON

By an overwhelming mar-
gin, the House has given fi-
nal approval to the Daniels -
Elsch bill providing localities
thivcighout the nation with
the power to administer their
own job training and public
employment programs.

U.S. Rep. Marvin L Esch,
(R-Ann Arbor) chief Republi-

pnq.Ify val"*".6
One4:alf the redistribted

hnds would be re-ned on

th, population factor and
or-half wou# be returned
on the property valuation
factor.

Thus, with some 2,67UID
persons in thecolmty in 1070
and $5.3 - million available
for redistribtlion according
to census, each commimity
would receive aboli C per
person per year from this
half of the formula.

Theother $5.3-million
would be redistributed on a

state equalized valuation

DOC KEETH

This is not advocating uncouth actions toward the fair
sex. Our crusade for today is for fresh indoor air. This
should strike a responsive chord in all you stale air sufferers

all Jillion of you.
Man, hon- today Inmet-1, air on thoir occup,-

-IP4 bical- le he-,g ils:Im do- not provide con-
.lant - ckcubtion. A• 8•-• in 81•14 ily•M Ind Pock..
W•••.4-- 0-cape, outth. rool.tatoo-* M'
C.-Ing'gh -1.1.

The bright spot in:the picture is that a good many of
these homes can be "cured' easily without additional equip-
ment. If they have a good forced air heating system. aH that
Is needed is an adjustment for CONTINUOUS AIR CIRCU-

$1,000.
'The average property

owner has an opportlmity to
lamch a major new attack
on crime at very little cost to
hiniself under this proposal,"
FitzPatrick commented.

Like minicipalities, he
said, 'the county needs a
means of ftmding criminal
justice system improve-
ments, particularly programs
initiated in recent years with
federal funds which soon will

expire.
An estimated ;S-million in

huch programs finded
thlough colmty agencies will
exnire within three vears.

LATION.

1 do mean a bli constant blad olair through your
hol- Imel• gintl aimod Inperciptibl circulation ol
•ir. Itcam mak• a while of a d-ince in your con,lortl A
breaa o¥ *I*W In Ihe d-d of wint•11

You don't exactly get this with just a twist of the wrist...
but aimed. Qualified heating experts can do the job in a
jiffy.

That's us... qualified through experience and Lennox
factory training.

Call us, we will answer with glee.

basis equal to four-ta•h• of

-'12;Al
can sponsor of the Corn- FiizPatrick said. These in- a mill of the SEV of each
prehensive Manpower Act, clude the highly  successful commimity
described the measure as Metropolitan Narcotics As the SEV changes, this

4 C.Fa A r HOMI "landmark legislation" be- Squad and the Wayne County share of the. fmding would
C E N T E HS IN MICHIC.AN cause "it embodies for the Organi-d Crime Task vary accordingly in each

first time in legislation Force. community, FitzPatrick said.
. Westland passed by the Congress the
. Livonio manpower revenue sharing
. Southgo'e concept which is a move to- 
. Roseville
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WONDERLAND
BARBER SHOP

.-- • CASUAL SHAPINS
• IAYEmIS
.STYLES

261-6616
I.liall".,1

A=IE

PLYMOUTH AT MIDDLEBELT

STORE
WIDE

SALE

ward decategorization and I BARNABEE *0decentralization."

The job training bill, which 
includes a program to help Ck i flri
ease unemployment caused
by the energy crisis, will
"give officials at the state
and local levels the flexibility
they must have to determine
the programs that best fit
their needs," said Esch, .-
whose 2nd District includes

Plymouth, Northville and Li- Coats
vonia. Snows,ils h

mATING & All CollomolliNG Co.
400 N.MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH

453-3000

Certified LSIND dealer LENNOX
-WE TRY HARDER" .1. CONOmONING • HEATING

.
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CUSTOm DRAMRY
L

8 Upill'&18.1910
(Excluding Label

10 DAY DELIVERY ao,d

DECORATOR CONSULTANT SERVICE

AVAILABLE

459-1270
1250 A.U... /1.FL"."Al

%

de,6-

9
?n 3 Skop

WINTER

LEARANCE

The compromise bill was  ..
hammer68 out in a House -
Senate conference committee
on which Esch and Daniels

served. It represents the cut-
mination of nearly four

years' effort to consolidate Cl "# S.6.
the sprawling federal man- 0 7 94•I,wer programs.

40„
Any U.S. Auto -Regular Price $12.95.
add $2 for air conditioned cars plus
///s ifne/ded.

. P.-1.ion ....pm..1 -1
0--0 0.1-"Did-In

All **stments made to marlulao-
t,refs speclticabons for max;nuin
tire milige md living comfort Of-Lfer good untl F-umy 28,1974

EX S 2

..CE. 3
R,gularly $15.95 u, 4 for $63.80

1 In*lid

I Good,I- 01-9 Duly Shock

0 L-Ill ,- C* lor #Ilid:,0
conliwi.Ii,0/h *de

4*

.......... 4785
EXPIRES FEB. 28

'011 regular $29.95 6 cylindor tune
up or $33.95 8 cylindor
Includ..: ... Spark

Our specialists will set d-, choke -
time Ingine -balance carburetor -tur
starting, charging systems, cyl-r
compr-lon, acclle,mion

EXPIRES FEB. 28

01 Rini

¥110, regul= price $5.50 Oil & Lube
Inald-: Compl- d,-4 0

d'.fe"11.1 . F. -ell. 1-0

*d- 0 Up . 5 * 20 -5

' EXPIRES FEB- 28

RE CO., INC. -
1-=

r", al,GAN
r.':114 455-7800

O.m*YEAR

....

•• 4 .:1 DOUNLE KNITS
Ind

WOOUNS

20%
OIl

VISIT OUR NEW & COMPLETE
DRAPERY DEPT.

• KIRSCH HARDWARE
•DRAPERYFABRICS

s 'Im]10 Ali11 1 11 1
-ABRIC SHOP

3 E Main Northville
349-1910

tore-front Frel Parking
NEW HOURS:

Esch cited the bill as =

example of "what can be ac-
co•ished when we over-
come the adversary relation-
ship that has existed between
the White House and the Con-

He said, "This legislation
was developed with the
strong cooperation of the leg-
islauve branch, the White
House staff, the office of

- Management and Budget, the -
Assistant, Secretary of Labor
for Manpower as well as rep-
resentatives of the Gover-
nor's Conference, the Nation-
al Association of Counties,
the mayors and those repre-
senting the labor community.
It is a specific example of
what can occur when all of
us work together for the pub-
lic good."

Esch noted. "In this act,
Congress is developing the
programs to meet upcoming
problems in our economy. It
recognizes that there will be
possible major displacements
in our economy within eer-
tam areas of the couhtry di-
rectly attributable to the
energy crisis. This bill will
rifle funds into such local-
ities, assisting in devel-
opment of retraining pro-
grams or public enlployment
programs to help relieve the
hardships found in pockets of
high unemployment."

The bill also has been giv-
en final approval by the Sen- 
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are slated

for winter sports at Detroit Diesel
Several seminars on the .

M. 1.A ./'- Metroparks throti# MI»rd ham six to ll Inches -Occupational Safety and Kenneth L. Hulsing of ./ ....1theastern Michigin of- of ice I Kent Lake, which Health Act will be given for plymouth has been dined .Saveup toIbr excellent facilities for has N or more shanties, for bulinessmen in January to director of strategic Plan- ilibinter sports.including cross Oshermen who - IM (2:;  :2ato::f mintry skiing, and hills for, their luck. Cross -
*dding and tobogganing skiing is popular and the ape- and health starwiprds. lison. division of General Mo-4: even be better if addi- cial toboggan rums are in A lour-day seminar will be toi's
06nal snow falls this week- good sh*pe. offered at Madonna College, The former engineering di- on ourend. In addition, there are sev- 36600 Schooleraft, Livocia, on rector will report to James . 4: Metropolitan Beach near eral hills for stedding at the Jan. 21-24. One-day seminars E. Knott , GM vice president LU

bant basins. Black Creekand in front of the boat rental Farmington, 38123 Ten Mile; Knott, who announced the @ 0 00 kni e con-,n-Ings-* TOY BARGAINSIMt. Clemens offers good winter sports area. Ice skat- will also be offered on Jan. and the division's general . game. 0 truckl • 000.11 0 60.1 1
Birch fishing on the. canals, ing is good at several rink& 29. at the Holiday Inn of manager. * 0 *•led anill • chemistry :010
pke St. Clair. Both ice building, where there is food and on Jan. 30 in Westland appointment, said Hulsing's . C.F.44/ .0-0 IMI.nMks. one for general skating service. Shopping Center auditorium, respomibilities will include 10 -40.. .woodburn/9 •- 0 'u/0/"bank' - v r iin front of the food bar and Lowdr Huron Metropark Wayne and Warren Rds. "coordinating plans for man- ./ .... E
the other a hockey rink on near Belleville has excellent All the seminars are of- ufacturing diesel engines KENNETH L HULSING,the boat basin, are excellent. ice conditions on three ponds, fered at no charge and will overseas. He also will coordi- ¢ CHRISTMAS DECORATIONSih*
Nearby ate warming shel- plus wood for nnkside fires run from 9 a.m. until 4:30 nate a continuing study to se-
ters. restrooms and food ser- but no food service. Tobog- P.m. Presented by tbe Great- lect the best diesel engine He was born m Renville,ilce daily. gan and sledding hills are in Minn., attended Montana

*.*74 5

L
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Stony Creek Metropark
near Utica has six to 10
inches of ice on Stony .Creek
Lake where there are 20 or
more ice fishing shanties and
ice fishing is popular. There
are two ice skating rinks on
the lake, plus several hilly
areas for tobogganing and
sledding aAd good snow cov-
er for cross - country skiing.
Vending machine food ser-
vice is offered only at the
Boat Rental Building.
r Kensington Metropark near

2 accused

face cour

Dr. Pasqual'e Buoniconto
and Dr. Alexander Petrides,
two county psychiatrists who
have been accused of obtain-

ing money under false pre-
tenses, are scheduled to ap-
pear in Plymouth District
Court on Feb. 7 for a prelim-
inary examination.

Judge Dunbar Davis set
the date after both were ar-

raigned and released on
$1,000 bond.
- Dr. Petrides was charged
following state and county in-

good shape at the group
campsite area.

Willow Metropark near
New Boston features ex-

cellent hills for sledling at
the Chestnut Hill picnic area.

There are no parking
charges at the Metroparks
now since the $1 fee applies
May through September. For
a free Metropark guide map,
write to-Huron - Clinton Met-

ropolitan Authority, 600
Woodward -Avenue, Detroit
48226.

officials

t Feb. 7

10 months last year at a
combined salary of $67,000.
He was clinical director at

the Wayne County Child De-
velopment Center and

worked at Northville State£
Hospital.

Additionally, Dr. Petrides
allegedly maillains. a private
practice in Livonia which is
listed at 20200 W. Seven Mile. -

Dr. Buoniconto, superinten-
dent at the child center, was
charged after he allegedly
ordered Dr. Petrides' time_

and new
ones made. A. .- 1,-

er Detroit Safety Council, the
seminars will be conducted

by staff members who are
familiar with both the letter

and spirit of the law.

Registrhtion for the Ma-
donna seminar should be
mailed to the Greater Detroit
Safety Council, 857 Virginia
Park, Detroit 48202.

Registration for the Farm-
ington session can be mailed
to Edward J. Lane, executive
director, Farmington Cham-
ber of Commerce, 23715

Farmington Rd., Farmington
48024* and registration for,

the Westland session should
be mailed to Saundra Weed,

executive manager, Westland
Chamber of Commerce, 33250
Warren Rd., Westland, 48185.

Many operatrs of small
and medium size businesses

may be in serious violation
of the safety law without rea-
lizing it. The U.S. Dept. of
Labor reported that just 31
per cent of the more than
31,000 businesses checked
during the 12 months ending
in June 1973 were in com-

pliance with the law.
Businessmen will receive

information on implementa-
tion of the law, inspection,
standards, citations, penal-
ties, state programs, special
programs, record keeping,
rights and responsibilities
and voluntary compliance.

4 ,

product mix, including the
possible development of pow-
erplant alternatives "

Hulsing has beenwith Det-
roit Diesel Allison kince 1942

- when he joined the division
as an engineering analyst.

His engmeering positions
include assistant director of

engineering laboratories,

chief application engineer,
staff enginfer in charge of
product dedign and assistant
director of engineering.

Hulsing was named direc-
tor of engineering in 1965.

Active in commtmity af-
fairs, he has served the Det-
roit area Boy Scout Council,
earning the Silver Beaver
award in 1963.

The Plymouth Community
School District has named an

elementary school ( yet to be
constructed) after Hulsing
and his wife, Esther, both of
whom served the local school

board as members and past
presidents. Hulsing is also a
past president of the School-
craft College Foundation and
a former regent of the Uni-
versity of Michigan's schol-
arship committee.

Dean's list

Carol Schulz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Schulz

of Livonia, has been named
to the dean's list at Con-

cordia College.

State College and was gradu-
ated from the University of
Michigan in 1936 with a bach-
elor of scieoce degree in
chemical engineering
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that he held two full time cds destroyed

What is

Northville Square?
It's a shopping.center with stores
like Alcove, Arcade 5, Harvi's,
Kullats Boutique of Fashion,
Jac LeGoff's Bookmark,
Max Green's Mens Wear,
Sportstacular, Pant Hut, Perkos

*Family Shoes, L. G. Haig Shoes.
Detroit Vital Foods,
Dr. Levin, Optometrist.

1 f

And coming soon are:

Big Boy's, Coney Island,
Kandy Kbttle, Land of Hi Fi,
Richards' Children's Apparel,
RissiVs-Smoke Shop,
Tell-Time Shop, Universal
International Travel,
and What's New!
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UVONIA, 36044 DC)VA THINK SPRING REDFORD TWP - $29,900 ....../.-................'.......04... -t#UEL
....0-6 6 ...........:-

3 bodroom brick ranch, lib
-0'qT,L ...................„7 ASSUME MORTGAGE

UVONIA - NEW 1-TING
GARDEN CITY

baths
In this newly detorated 3 bed- BIG KITCHEN ===.0==i==2= m=:I'll 0=*:Uu--... „. Ch this extro ,harp 3 b.*oem

$26,500
S/4<idon. 6, brick ,anch,

Family room, attached garage room brick +anch with full fin- Imb - 4 .,60 In tkI .,.0 .,. A..1........................... 21. „all.....lit.................... 1.2 ------.................. 111 brick fond, wilh full --- gorap' f,ished b=emeni.
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Immedig• oc©oupony, 1 ./1 omtral 'r. two car ......1 A....8-0 .1 ................................ -/9../.........................3 m.* like new =p•ing -1 V .•0,11- cond»ion. 431,900

bolement, 100 ft. lot. Peing. Country kitchen, ,mn trim. c,r,-1 -d h- A-,-0 --0..............241 H--=r- ---„. --".----.--........... „/ drop.1, le x 10 cour•ry kitch- 5821 Cord-11, large lot 2

swimming pool, built 1960. built-ins oven and range. in. a.ou/=,iDon,mj= A.0.-"* l.'di'. H-- .....................1. Wi'll Ma

$33.900.
ground swimming pool for ,f U........ .uper decor-d. 0-hed ge- -"=-Il -<* 1974 OUR SOM YEAR

-                       u, In. Hrepk' in 110"g zom. <HjkQ _4,1 ..1, "dagmg gorag.

MAYFAIR 537-2700 wmmer enioyment. Full price
$23,900. Anume mortgal or Khd Carpet ----·-'21 *:46••AgrI:INII. St•.660@i;WAGUL'LT- '"
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Custom Homes
by ·

CASS R. JANOWSKI
Designer &

Builder

453-2365

1•rms. - REALTORS 522-3500
MYERS HILL KE3-5310

EASY TO ASSUMEY OWNm. I Ilk & Iddllk
lk- bidroain .O hick r..4 bree- LOW INTEREST rate mortgage.
I-, and Brale 41 1 125 -ed th- bodrooms, family room.

 gplus a kitcher, the wife will
47+Ull adore. built 1971 and only

FARMINGrON. 0-- Pticed to -11! $29,900. Call 522-8300
Mmy 11=me =10* 4 bed:wom
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"'' UVOMA Red Carpet 28220 Ford M, Garden City
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ench, lovely mip/ing. torg, .1---L.........

farnily room, t.0 natural fire-
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room. Immdry room. attachd mrall. *94 yard 1-0286-m u.,ab. 2 fron, ranch Offers three bid- Nt kle........101 .1..... ........m
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532-3200 NORWOOD 326-4500
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011, only $21,500. Coll --=6........2..:N :19.-1:. -=/4 ............ ......1 8514300
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LIVONIA
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*0......... .......... 110 ............. U.11.- ....................." 222 Four bedroom br,ck quad. Excelent condition, two

........ ... . ......„1 .....1.................1.4 .-I.I-----. 1. M ocr*. Enloy Country living in ceramic baths, family room wittl fireplace, large laun-
IN; 3 bodroom L shaped brick dry coom. completely carpevd. inwrcom. garage door

REALTO WANT AD CLASSIFICATIONS ench»Full ba-m-. 2 54 cor opener. Walk-out to baseq,ent. 12'*23' sun deck. patio.
Plymouth-Canton Area

garog., 114 boths. gas heat, kitchen with custom built-ins. good beach.
3 bedroom ranch, 2 oor Want Ads may bi ploold until 11 Lm. Tuelday lor the Wedne•day Edition and 4 p.m. Thunday ; 4-0 -9. mature pine trees. Area of fine homes, 28 minutes k)

for thi Friday Editbon, Alid your adven»ement the first dly It appi-, - repoft any Irror kitch,n ond family room com- Nonhiand.attached garage.' 11/6 baths. Immedle-y. Thl Obeliver N,wilpapers, k -1 not Illue c-lt for Irron * - -r tho lim bined. Sdf deaning //n and
family room, fireplace. incorr,tt In-Aon. No adiutmoot or cr-111 -1 be glven after i dlys foldo•*ng pubNoation. No rang. dish- -sh- *31,900 PLEASANT VIEW HILLS

I .'.1, Buil, Baser,;,;;;ntrol Airbuilt-ins. ::TZ=:= Edmon or s p.m. Thurld. for MAYFAIR 522-8000 114 Acre Sites, brick Ranch, four bedroorrs. country
Sheldon-Joy Rd.orea.

522-8000 Farmington • Non I Southficid O Garden City • D-rborn • My,nouth 0 Wayne .IWIIOI minigL kitchen with brick fireplac« 2'h ba#Is, formal dining,MAYFAIR ................... large living room, full basemenl anached garage.Northvine• Lavo.. . ledford . Westland

1 ANN Ar- Tr1-twl•,gb a- 3 HOURS: ....1. -- comple•ely carpemd. Immeaiale possession. Area of1 Wruum brick r-a. a. cirefu cout
LIVONIA-THE KIRKRIDGE - very lar. w,mi-'111 -=ne ' WANT AD PHONE: 522-0900 8 a.m. to 5 OC p.m. Monday through Fndav Boouchamp Really fine homes. Close b 1 -96

I .

946
corped 4

Spacious 4 bedroom bi-level. full basement, 114 baths,
large living room and kitchen with doorwall to redwood
deck Brand new at 1973 prices Just $31,900. MODEL
HOME.

REDFORD-CULLEM BUILT

14059 Lenore, custom 3 bedroom brick ranch, family
room with natural fireplace, country kitchen, 115 bathS,
full basement, 2'h car · attached garage with circular
drive. Just$42,500.

CALL KEN DIVIDOCK

01;miRID 522-7252

453-7600

Mobile Phone
Service

West Inc.

--

LIVONIA 100 Honies For Sali 100 Homes For Sale

Colonial, 3 large bedroom$. LOT OF HOUSE . TRANSFERRED?
l'h baths. large ©odhtry kit,h.
en with builtins, 20 ft. family lar tb momy. Newly decgrated r-• SOUTHFIELD

*h 44*riom iniiter boilijoin *h 28575 Streamwood lone, nearroom, carpeting throughout. bay wiadow. Flori room. De" c'pd. Tel-12 Moll, b.autiful 3 bed-80 x 140 lot. $32,900 . '100*0411 ..r.. 0.4
room brick ranch on 1 h acri

MAYFAIR 522-8000 *=
USA-Winism E Booth & tn nature ravine -ting. YOU

REDFORD TWP. 537-2200 MUST SEE THIS HOMEI Pric,d

NEW LISTING
al $80,900. Chner must -11.

FANTASTIC BUY on this three LOW $40'S Hurryl Call 'ANDY'

bedroom bungalow, finished 1/2/ 4 bedroom colodal. family HARTFORD

rec' rooln, two car attached [00,4 Brmt:f ' NORTH INC 851-6700
garage, Florida room, extra . ' ' L ZIA-Inmam £ Booth _
large lot, very nice home. . CO-

RANCH
GREAT AMER ICAN 537-2200 ™REE Ill'In'- home. -1, r--

REALTY =94-: ., -7 =.e. 10.

851-6300 DEARBORN HTS.

UVONIA 2 WEEK OCCUPANCY 5*Il*tv# room. Carpeti4 hw- E=Ind em-tial. GI * FHA t=

Pht bedroom (Dim,lit. lio alimi•ees. 1,9 hitz miny,*ral All - -4 4. VANDERBURG
1 . 9,/Ui. A- Arbar 1811. acre. with mal Ii// tr-. 10.I#
N--/ ara *17.- 4-4- 4/bill/ 261-1770

MOO Ho.. For S.b

RANCH
=40-1 I ./ i the lah *th
0 - hm..N -k M- -4
R.pit*111=tclit NUI

OREN NELSON, REALTOR
9163 Moin St., Whitmore Lak,

1-449-4466

WORTHVIU.E. s b-.0- c.1-1*

-/4 1-le Ireed It litilt O• r

WESTLAND

dARGE brick tri 1.vel wah u.-

b,drooms, R extra dion, larg,
tomily room, ovenivid two oor
garage, Florida room off coun-
Iry kitchen, built-ins, many
other extras. Only $29,90(1

LEXINGTON

261-8555

- 0-1... ..„

BRAND NEW HOME
./.I.**1*.In....

r.....

Beauchamp Realty
0.1/

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

Beouchamp Really
= Or:"Id "*'- ....

UVONIA- O-d....•1 2 /6

I.-0/ -4.=

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 hill. r,Id . % aere £14 W

Beauchamp Realty
-li

CALL US FOR 5 and 10 ACRE PARCELS
CHOICE BUILDING SITES

SOME WOODED, LIVE STREAMS, PONDS,
IN CHOICE LOCATIONS

;ONSULT WITH OUR EXPERT BUILDING SERVI
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. ALL 8 P.M.

K wKLINE

9984 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 1-227-1021

r

PLYMOUTH

BY OWNER. immae-i c-om hdlt
3 hedioem. bria r=rh. ilth *ladd

t

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

LIVONIA

$62,500 FARMINGTON HILLS

$44,900 LIVONIA

$79,900 LIVONIA

$36,900

$69,900 FARMINGTON HILLS

$61,900 FARMINGTON

$34,900 LIVONIA
''

'

,

·1

FARMINGTON HILLS

$74,900

$48,900

4

r=:r,r;,9.-.-

TRANSFERRED?

Three million famills are transferred from M
city to city each year by major industry 71
according to U.S. Department of Commerce {to

*,statistics. You are missing limitless opportu- 4.
WESTLAND $39,900 NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP  nities to sell your home if it is ncK exposed to El

1--ethis enompus ready-to-buy market Our 
i ifirm is the exclusive Nallonal Multi List Ser- 1
 fvice represelitative in this area and we can (41
1 ihelp you reach lamiles moving here from 2
1 ·out of town.
Your home is feakired in OU monthly maga-

zine HOME FOR LIVING. This magazine is
me- distributed locily and a copy is Ient mo

- each NMLS office coast b coast We also

 ° send it to families moving here prior b their

*arrival.
44.Please call for your "Freef' copy of this

* -i D

NOV[ $50.900 NOVI

FARMINgTON HILLS

FARMINGTON

*r

$50,900

11

L.

$115.000 FARMINGTON HILLS $79,800

$72.900 SOUTI·FED $79,900$95,000 ma===,=Imairill/all'll'll"Im/2/lill'llill:"Mill:=

FARMINGTON HILLS $71,500 LIVONIA _ $38,500 UVONIA $32,500 FARMINGTON HUS

1

10 4 . J,

--

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITIES -
1261-5080 476-8700

'LIVONIA OFFICE - 32646W. AVE MILE FARMINGTON OFFICE - 32823 W. F ON -.U44 ----Ii

.

7.;
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1 OBSERVER REAL ESTATE *MART ="6-- -- 2
THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW HOME LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY.IN OBSERVERLAND ... ... ...4. Il. .

100 Homes For Sall 100 Homes *or Sah. 100 Homes For Sald .100 Hom. For Sill 100 H-- For S•11 1.*.4.Fers* 1. H.. F.W. .....Fors.. -
-

PL™OUrli WESTLAND TRI-LEVEL 020.31'11 . ..lk..0 -Ill: - .-
WillilOOD 0,/ Wile:,TII **y COUNTRY LIVING REI)FORD . LE. I.--. I. li EASY TO ASSUME WESTLAND ...1.---*-0- ---M

PRICE SLASHED , b,9. Inck on,n lar, *mily In lowly Forminglon Hills TmEE bedmom aluminum . --3 *1*,- 1-h -• IOW INVIIBY Fo me"pe" OLOSEN IY MAJOINY .1--*........

..5. In *th bar. 0=nt 11* --4 Nk,ve right in and watch t bung,low. Indosid fron '0 t.¤ a...1 . *I.. Plul o klichin 11. .16 will =dil N..1.1---0 ..WO
$21900 -a...A-la-: 0-• SUM*¥ 2-5

porch, formal dining room. ......  -m ty: S bedroom ranch. din* r®m. *ti h ba*a. cl-al air. Widli Spring buds burst around your
MIC"d Iaral. Irle W. -lk I ./40 .4 ./"7· 2.01 0/4/. doof .I......
Sclill. Ind lor- Und ®0*nd Iw, 1000•d lot bachi.,. to w.ded large lot for sumrn,r 'argi kitchen. paved .... .-W-la 2 - * 041,4 buil 1971 ond only ONE OF OUR ..I.=.9.0.....Ili--'--1.*i .......'.0*
knm. 0•ner Ixio. .0.2 1.It I,Ii (30•e to h• Id 'Niti-d Sh. fun. 3 bidroom brick ranch, low #* P"-d low ' =*I14 - 2, €h- sL $290(1 Call 5224300 FAVOTE A.'G...1.H<*106 ..1- ....-4 .1...............Ill.*

CALL RIGHT NOW. ED OR BErrY 0. caver on# To - call fireplace, basemenk In area of $17,900. let'$ d.01. ...i....1....3.... A MODEST TWI .U. -• 01.-d O. -'Ip.0--4....
•Le•-I-/Il"Ul ...al'.1.-r- W -=./----.-

m.34" $50.000 homes. Priced to -11 LEXINGTON SOUn--A m» a,- A -di AMOUNF will -u- I" ho.. 040"'s I,,0 0, Ing 'I:"I' 0, i' li""Ir --' -I ...0.- 01-
NORWOOD 425-1500 GEORGE SMITH REALTY · $35,900 261-8555 , b, 3 Id:.„1 /:d - b ho# -ch. 01/.n *- bed- coun•y ki,ch/4 0--d- NORTHVILLE --I.-Ill-*la

Ma -* 190 -4 M -=i Ria,Iagi on »•, c- bra *po©, with 5 bid,00-. krge . - Ii.'-0 - b. -1.
-

·4*· CALL DOMINIC EARLY AlitaiCAN O.4 ....i
6.-IL 14.1...

.0<4 blomed milin. g. **IMI' com-J *m.00. " b,*00- brkit .i-gon ./0/'ll ./.IN -• • ill
,£ik. 6, liu, ACI -AACkl 3 4*'5= pl"ll OIL qud.b•11. 14 CUTLER b..boord h.01.-ond b.1 of door-- 11 0 .004 2;4 =r 0- ooP d knoll ... M o. 01 .-i O-- I--colt!111.9 -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Ar=: 011 only $21.50Coll egi. No ""In. do- VA "imbil @found# jic'u- di- WIU TIPTON

3494030 5224300 -m, For d-111 0,11; dud. 0- cor -oched goropL i"st Al· 44 al VA - O DOWN . LOUISE OR .IUOf -d ba.-0•0 Thh hom. I in
•27-5010

-al- 1000,on overlooking
T)-E -bidroom. 1;4 0,94.

UVONIA HARTFORD //L T. u. -u,01 6- MILFORD RO

Witewood RJ. nunt. flipk,01 in laMi IMng jild-jz*0 Id#:oid $1000 •0 642.000. 0..., I.Imble §0 0,60•. 1
m-CITYaluminum •dii full bme- Wil- 425-7272 040. l.-4 =unky -IN- m*40-® 10 Foom Form

foorn, fof,nal aning foon:. sun  '1 """"* Call .O.1 I.4 0.-0 **I
Zom, two cor garoge, Syhor T.N. LEXINGTON 0..low.,gm hoot $31000E jtate 5 lok' and Cms Lok' priwi LEE 2*14535 3ACRES
lign. $26.900Ranches, Colonials 7/IL//3/4.-t.C-* 0./.

BRADBURN TOP NOTCH a,In'ul M -I . ac-- ..SPACIOUS *w- bed.oom
.. ./ .-Ill *11.. .un,m ./* on mangQuad-Level Homes 2603 Union take GARDEN arY VALUB 4.I- .1,4--lit - ac.ge• in Mgljoid Tw. I M

- Union loke Willowbrook Cona-niumi

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - $29,500 1-363-833
ZERO DOWN Plymouh'* #in,Ii,1 1 b,dioom $24,500 . b.... 00'odied -' Cor -

-A planned development- Well maintained. Spacious home. Complelely mainle- -' =* ' ' b'* unit. 00p,ne• -frigif-r. mi $51.90(1
DOIC:1491 h- In M,-k •M *Imit Ili*, Ii,Iidil 0,=:* *ove. c.norol oir ©ondi,ionw,e Call Do•hy 00 -, 4*8 sharp 3 TIPSICO LAKE

MALIK U.S. 23 to M-36 basement. formal dining room. Shown by appoint- -In.0.- *mold.1
b. moino•nono• 1•• Idud. b•*0•- "n* Wa on ..ro ..vaEGInance free extenor. Premium lot, 3 bedrooms. full .h- O.0-1 ,-0, r.. .--cy C•. EARLD-rnOUD

W. to Whitewdod Rd. P. 80:/91=,4 ... NORWOOD 425- 1500 h- and -1.. All Gor 0•4 1011• klichin. 21#4 home w.1, fi,. j
ment $22,000 indudi. gorogi 0,0*,0,04*. lull 92'Ii:"'on, vi,-0 of I.ke, 0.4 $21,000HOMES S. to McClusky Dr. ¥00¥-4**ong. CARRIAGE REALTY

Country g,niman.0 -*
Builders 1-878-3798 CALL LANNY HORVATH  BAKE & DECKER Aim- 2 ocr-, loodicNId $29.900 *59 01 MilfordHARTFORD NORTH 261-2000

iii. o park. Culn, M..

146 E Highlond M

ranch, could b• 4 b•*00. 2 A 1,•Ii luck and o quck 1-887-4,07
REALTORS firipto-. sc-ened porch. 254 phon• MIl -11 hilp you ac-

.........

UAINITEMANIZE COCC wu_ .4 4 71.--s. , f.'10* 71 47,9,023 3tti;*#P""04 - F

522-3010

4

From

$59,900

G-029 Livonia's Gold Bug is gonna
bite you when you inspect this truly,
immaculme home, maintenance free,

4 bedrooms, 2 car garage.,central air,
large lot located in the prestigious sub
of Burton Hollow, best schools, close

to everything. Call John Kare -
Westdale 477-6300 or 522-6826.

LIST WITH

CERTAINLY ONE OF THE AREAS BEST LOCA-

TIONS! Superb sening of nearly ONE ACRE of
trees. Tradibonal brick COLONIAL with large
rooms consisting of 3 bedrooms, 24 baths. formal
dining room. gracious slale loyer, striking family
room with fireplace. and end entrance 24 car
garage. BE SURE AND INQUIRE ABOUT THIS
VERY SPECIAL PLYMOUTH HOME !

WESTDALE

NEAT AS A PIN

M-036 Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
located in a beautiful subdivision fea-

turing formal dining room, attached
garage, 85' foot lot. Transferred own-
er says "Let's make a deal! If you stop
by, you'll buy." Call John Kare-
Westdale 477-6300 or 522-6826

FARMINGTON OFFICE
21023 FARMINGTbN RD.

G ·4': · . ··4- 3 «NK · 41%: '· *;·.-'2')0•> 7 1I .0

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP YOUNG FAMILY HOME

S-021 This spacious 3 bedroom S-017 Nice, clean family home with 3
ranch on the northwest side of Red- bedroom brick, full basement, car-

peting in living room, 3 bedroomsford Township has a natural fireplace,
2 baths, full basement and an over-

.sized 2 car garage = room for work
area. Good, clean home. Call Steve
Gantz-Westdale 477-6300 or 352-

7298

OPEN
r,Ail ,

HACIENDA STYLING

and hall. Close to schools and trans-

portation. Call Harry H. Jones -
Westdale 477-6302 or 477-1666

HANDYMAN'S DREAM

N-010 Great starter home for a grow-
ing family. 3 bedrooms, l'h car ga-
rage with work bench. Storage shed
in back yard. Schools and trans-
portation close by. FHA and VA wei-
come. Call Steve Gantz - Westdale
477-6300 or 352-7298

BRIGHTON OFFICE
300 W. GRAND RIVER

1008 1
rand I
ith 3 1
bath l
hen /
imn /
er- /
by l

:n 

Cor gorog,. equ*m- •10,001 qu/ - 3 b'*com bna LIVUNIA

buiWing.... gok/'. 0-•r -dr k"Id nial Wond-- ./Ul.

aioving -o. Coll Gor d-k land gup#q C-- 1* LEE=,ewt.:•:2 W
b- full balement and 2 0,

10*ng R. W Bv,-nt to *chooh - ro- NORVVOOD
p.l.vi A buy 01 $ 14,000 $54,900

0,11 C-k 0-0. cuom buill 522-2900

Add v your co- w- you on Ii.1 0. 0 ©ounory ..1 10, 1.Al,EL,N KNOLLL I - .blk

purch- Ih• super 100-l .,1 buill ins. 2 full boll=. :-c - 1.= t......1 -

.-d 2 #o.ly flo, hally o t.ge lomily mom -4:h fir,- L --  6165
borgoin for only $27.900 pl- and 2. gorog. wah .....,.4 =4/„,a , e= =.

pow. door Mu* more .

0
l.#tilT '0.Al leBIW

477-6300 9-9 0/<inimis 229-2968

TRANSFERRED

or

RELOCATING?

Ask about RECOA ref,
WE HANDLE HOMES FROM Cl
4 .

AMAZING VALUE
EU SCiCamful buyers be sure to see this long and low 3. u,u,CK occupancy on this bj.ranch with all of the most wanted features. A I  new uniquely styled brick ranch complele w spacious bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, with a 1I family room, 11* baths, large kitchen, living  room with huge dining L, 3 spacious bedrooms, tuil \  bar and natural fireplace, full basement, off the master bedroom. Southern style kitccameting throughout, first floor laundry.  with builtins, panelled family room with bu basement, attached 2 car garage and locmed I  Thomas Built Homes. Panaclga Building Cot

900. Op sized two car garage, 120 foot site. Quality
pany. $47,450 Sales model at 36659 Sevton a country size lot. $39.

PICTURE BOOK RANCH  Mile Road. Open daytime and evenings.A very handsome brick ranch with shiny floors 1
e \ 1 beautiful kitchen with builtin oven and range.and excellent decor, 3 large bedrooms, luscious || carpeting, 1 full bath plus W bath, big kitchen | BEGINNERS DREAMBuilt in the 60's with three nice size bedrooms, 4| with conveniences, central air conditioning,1 basement, spotless throughout plus a 2 car I | scaped with fenced in yard and garage. $19,900hehomeis_rpetedthroughout, nicely land-900.1 garage. Asking $36,

NEW ON THE MARKET -- BRICK ONE-STORY with

3 bedrooms, l'h balhs, fireplace, full basement wrth
Kitchenette and hobby room. Large shaded lot. 29 car
garage too! $35,500. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE.

WELL MAINTAINED OLDER HOME WITH MANY

NEW HOME QUALITIES -- 3 bedrooms, formal

dining room, a study or den, 14 baths, large kitch-
en, carpeting throughout full basement and ga-
rage. A FINE LOCATION. Asking $31,500.00

453-8200

»bor Trail, Plymouth

_ING'
eal Estate k
LYMOUTH

00 S. MAIN 453-6800

Open Wednesday, Thursday & Sui

TUE CAI CAA

1005 W. Ann Ar

erral service.

OAST TO COAST
Many 1 Wolli

GEORGIAN STYLING Very estate looking and convenipr•* *- -| and shooninn n

TO ClOSE ESTATE this 3 bed-

room brick ronch mu,t be mold
Only 2 y,on oki. awp,line
dep•-0 0,0 dioning ron.,
refrig/ra- and dhhwa,her
included. Family room w•h
f..ploo., c.norol air condi-
,ioning, full b-n»nt. 0-
tached gorog. $39,900

CALL TODAY
453-7733

Tom Nolibain bal E•-
1205 S. -in. Mvm-h

COUNTRY UVING
04.- . a .- I • 0-
... ---1.-i.

*I Qi:IARRY L¥!IN
NORWOOD 478-1525

NEW HOMES

In Popular

CARRIAGE

HILLS

SUBDIVISION

WALT SHUSTER CO.
$83,000 mv. d uNnrm =61) Aioc

9- ocres and a •turdy 4 bid- -am. -

pom brick #=mhouse riel in JUST CAU US
*I hion of L-nic large

0- and 01- -buidnt. IM"* I ....A ./al- 4
namy fruil "0.6. An out- ,...2 -r ...IL 'le•C b-
*rang buy ...........m.....
I= 90" Oll GUARANFEID ... id *- -y h -1-la

FUNK Boardwalk
11*LTORS

522-5333
522-9700

UVON;All/E AZA

Custom Homes
00VENTRY GARDENS

b, 92 ACRE
CASS R. JANOWSKI

453-2365 ..1 2 - ........ -1.

1 I. Imilli ..U.M.¥-Un! 1 - - /01/////2

Red Carpet1

-*  EALTORS 522-3500

DOLL HOUSE

Numinum ranch-neat as a pin. Two bedroorns and
den l'h car garage Carp-d hru-out Nice assump-
tion Low taxes. City of Farminglon. $27,500 (H-98) r

RETIREES SPECIAL

Walk to shopping. banks. etc. Just one block from
downtown Farmington Three bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car garage $34.500.(H-96)

STARTER HOME

Three bedroom brick ranch only 2 years old Close to
Wanspoitation Low taxes. Good assurnpNon South-
field. $23.900. (H-97)

0 1ST UNITED

OMAR G. SANDERSON .0,
REALTOR

535-2720

.:/:7//, r

f

UNITED

0

L .
THE TRUE MEDITERRANEAN LOOK is featured with·
this unique broadfront ranch featuring three kingsize
bedrooms, 2 full baths with full bath off the master

bedroom, extra large family room with fireplace, mod-
ern country kitchenwith all buillins, center entrance
foyer with pri*ate raised living room, full basement. 2
car attached garage and oversized lot. $52,850. Quick
occupancy. Quality by Thomas Built Homes. Sales
model at 36659 Seven Mile Road, Open daytime and
evenings.

GIGANTIC

38,990

THE CONCORD

ON THE LEVEL

You can't get much more home for your money than
this brick ranch that is exceptionaly clean throughout
with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room, large living
room, formal dining room, carpeling throughout. cy-
clone fenced yard, 2 car garage and in immaculate
c.ondition. $32,900. ,

Spacious family room, immediate occupancy., Four
bedrooms, a family home and priced to sell at$31,500.
Very attractive brick split level in move- in condition,
newly carpeted throughout, large kitchen with builtins, ·
11,9 bathk, Oas heat, conveniently located.

BLUE RIBBON

Some are at 7% we are at

Buying or seling. 1% makes a b, dinerence

6%
YOUNG COUPLES DREAM

Very attrhctive aluminum bungalow complete with a full
basement and garage which is located in a nice area of
Dearborn. Included are 3 large bedroomS, sharp and
clean, close b everything, low taxes and ready to move
into for $26,500.

NEWLY WEDS SPECIAL

E

$21,900. Immediate occupancy. Room galore inside
and out. Hard to believe and or, a shaded 'h acre site.
This adorable bungalow has he luxury of a family
room with a natural fireplace. The convenience of a 2
car garage, gas heal. Cal now.

SPACIOUSTRI _0,r' - iBig and beautiful with open staircase b balcony. A real
dream kitchen with all builtins, plus cozy dinetie, three

Start out right in your new life with his clean 2 bedroom nice size bedrooms, 14 baths, family room with door-
home with a large country kitchen, oversized Ii,Ang wall to sunken patio. This home is carpe S d through- -
room. cyclone fenced 200 ft. dedp lot, 2 car garage, out, sits on a nice lot and is in move in condition.

excellent terms and in a fine location. Aslong $22,900. Owner transferred. Don't miss this one. $33.900 1 2

. an U lo

38,750 will continue our Iop service
1. UNRA M,st.ng
2. Guaranled advertisifig
3. Guarameed equity buyouB
4. Personal prole-onal service. over 25 yearsTHE DOVER
ED=.-•• 4//Tt +,47-1

-2

Ge THE MODERN WAV
48 YEARS '

OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE- , l

2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

f
al -- Le,/ --4 10¢ with f. blick 3

bl,Ii= h,- C=/*IM PS bf- rec-•- 89- C- -

s43,670
Excepdonal value and hrms Your choloe of 3 homis compl-4 mmod-d by buildz
Locald on *Ige 000 neu L,ke Po*D VIi. Cal lard-ils and NI inanci,9
$27,900.00 Cal 4534800'

Unditalib» quamy b a compII•4 redioolit,0 homa 1000 04 1 01 knalous Mng
Mus iarge 10•Ind dabg room Indrecr-on room 043600.OOC453-68QO

Superb 5 bedroom home b one of Ply,noulh'* molt deed,lable -- -- Blech St TIWI
hom'wa. cuom bul lorpree,nt .m= and' -M*naly wel m...4 0•mbr
transterred. Reducedlo$62.900.00(;81453800 .

SUMMERTIME
C I.*BA,/*b=,4

4 -/0.1.

Don't Wait. CALL 4

C. W.

NO FUEL WORRIES

K21-2100 NOW

allen
GA 7-0733

33235 WEST SEVEN MILE

- I

Plush 3 bedroom con©h on 2 Ic- lot -1 -ge #le, Compt-, ridicogild. N- REALTOR

 caipelng mrougho 100,70000(80 4534000 16337 Fu••n*n Rd . Ind F- 6-. Lhonia
J

.
.

¢

, I ,- ./ -
,

GA 1-5660 - 2
32398 FIVE MILE ROAD 0-0,= •

.
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100 Homes For Sali 100 Homes For Sch 100-Homes For S-

WAYNE RD.•CBERRY HILL SOUTH LYONS  For 2.identiol Real Estate
GREAT ASSUMPTION MI'di. "I |-4 i -m. |u" b,I. 0

1 En cultem -t 3 b-ocm tria Neods Since 1951, See

3 le-oom. nk' st- IL 24 car /- mit attached : c,r /"8/. 'MA/L DIBBLE REALTY
ral•. p• bl-bolu hat. beam oeu- N,!ru or trade 893 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
*. Iood •elill.*004 Call DON orDIANE. LEE Plymouth

NORWOOD 4252 1 500 911 de.and Mart pacian * 47*4141 , 453-1020

N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS REDFORD Livonia $23,900
MAYBURN-3 bed,bom 14 story bnct FOUR bedroom Ranch. with , De,ime„ ranch with 14 batti. fin-
with at: all=inum trim. full linild two car garage. Extra sharp i,hed b-emer¢ plum th car pra
b...ment. proonally remodeled ond clean. Immedrote occu- In-late I
kltchen. 11, biths. new carpang. ga-

Large family utility room. Hur- , DC)Cirdwal kril. Very dean * sharp' All terms pancy. Lovely area. low taxes. D
Ovallable. m.-. Chll 261-3434

GEORGE SMITH REALTY ry! RkTORS

LEXINGTON 522-9700
CHERRY HILL-MIDDLEBELT 4.1 0/.C --i.-- -a ----

100 Hom. For Sch 100 110.. For Scl
UVO"14 -Il/- Iil-1. ill

Livonia Special ....01=.2.4 -4 ....r...
- F, W

NEW 1973 -m - .01- 1.1- I.
Three bodroom brick ronch, *a- u J £ I ' -L ,-
family room fireploce, pork                                                           ,&.
101, large roorns. 8/ first and
choo- your own corpeting, Quality Ranch

$34.900. NeN USHNG Th- bodroom brick. ful
Th- bedroom brick ranch, basement, cus-n land
fini;hed bournent. 1 34 baths, scoping, gas borb. cul:*ap•
2 car garoge. Home in ex-and shed stay. Vaoont ocr«»I
cellent condition. oorpeted in bock owned by schoo
throughout. $34,900. board. School within walking

CALL RAY IAVASILE Wistiond.

Hartford TOM WRIGHT

100 H-/, Fir Sll' 1 ,UU m.. r.... 1001....Fers- 1001'-i. - Wa
4 =1.&000.#¥*11---1
, SPOTLESS 19151 TRINITY --M./.*-O- 349 15 SDII!004

=11Ul--1/D
-4 -- Wil'UNVD C

I Shining 2 b,drcom stor- 60- EASY t-MUM,™= FOR ' bl-= IMIARDIATE POS&leSSION
I *'1»Ctir#m i5 =0:4 - ==12 pa- ••- - - - -- $1:000 DOWN
- M= *orlohon -* •-- 11 "A M *INI./ -Il*----- 4 w.... .I ... 1.di,/ All a-ing Co-
and shopping $19,250 - -•1-,t. *,4-0- 1-d -- 3 b•d-m -4

i 1 ST UNITED JIGGENS AND HARRY ,,r -,Ii .Ii.,4 WI ..= d, brki full bo•im-, 00,00.
939-3600 ..Il -1 ./0.- 1 - ./ - .or./AO./. inct.dai

- JOHN COLE REALTY
UVONIA ®ally .1-- -i:Il-,mi.,1

, 255-5330 ...........11....
P MOOG READY loON b. por' 01 pur down pay.

..r .i,. m h., 0. ,,. SUne,AND IE'Le"ATE m.*by p-14
4 PLYNOIrrIL 3 -m -ck (hi, I. I. - ,... ..., A /Tn 1 P.K DAI LY GOODMAN BUILDERS

1/1.rn"I.,
39.9013

I , 1 . f

NORTHVILLE AREA
···Li

.W 1 -OJJJ RUMEWN VALLEY 8**Mum£ H I rirle I urrer,INU! You 11 egoy counvy living in -ln•

0...ONLY $23,500 (ble 4 bed-=. beatifti co- b*00;m cal-1 on a lan/ Ict with PLVMOUTH. 3 De--m. - b,lemeat ULTRA
rage -- ALL on that large lot you've been looking kw

Mile and Midillehelt Area 01 e:ell-ve SOUTH 261-4200 spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch with farnity rooin
WESTLAND1 Tri*wl terriac buy, 1... B,admily decorated 3 large dining area. fireplace in living room. 2 car ga-

lood =le 'rea. ED.NO. Attormy Al.' n.ng 1-lyroom. Inre.- c-al air. 2 bileks hil 'ir. RULOW ASSUMPTION 2.-1.9 -d 'nal ..r. FIr/ *4*4 0n' 1111 to =ttle 1-te.eu. 7• S
425-1000 Just$33.000 CaH 349-5600. .-%sm,!l*-1 em'51.'3222:52!Z! · ' 1 81=hy 721§ Sin,id .4131 1.....1. Isijili

r-ch. nice re¢' room with net bar Custom Homes """"""""""" FIRST OFFERING IN ONE OF NQRTHVILLES T
A SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE POPULAR AREAS! Fully carpeled 4 bedroom C

by · features large family room with fireplace. 4.-3Red Carpet CASS R. JANOWSKI COUNTY SINCE 1922 kitchen with aN appliances, finished recrealion room. 4-

REALTORS 522-3500 Designer & central air, 2 car garage and a large lot Only $51.900
REDFORD. immiculate brick ranch. -

Builder REAL Call 349-5600

bled in i.mialica. feat•,e, 3 large 453-2365 ,MAILINGSbe*oom,. c-peted living and dming ESTATE COUNTRY SETTING IN TREED AREA, within walking
area Over- Ime. br, cozy ble-
ment Walk,4- to -•hopping and bul SOUTHFIELD, Southwest area, new , distance to downtown Northville. Cuslom bult md wel
1. low. tow. ta;es. Adjoint: lovely e-m q.lity three be¢roem. full PLYMOUTH AREA .insulaled with low heaung bills! This home oflers lormal
treed lot. For t or pl-ure bammt. brick akiminum ra!,cli.
avallable. priced at only .500 Open carpeted. 14 baths, citom extra ming pool with custom 3 room remodeled home in dining room, large family room, exceptionaly large
Sunda,2.5 pm 53+1131 1,™-,1- Decu,-17. 01500 352-*170  , bedroom ranch. Attached Plymouth Twp. kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 24 baths, b-ement and g-ge.

...1 . ....4 garage, family room with Starler home in country, TREAT YOURSELF TO MAINTENANCE FREE LIV- All on a 1,6 acre lot for only $65,000. Cal 349-5600
' fireplace, good assump- one bedroom with 3 ades. i

ING in this 2 bedroom condominium! New carpe•ng.
tion. $46,500. good assumption at a low asking price of $20.900. Call

WESTLAND
Beauitful 3 bedroom brick ranch, linished basement
with fireplace, country kitchen, central air, carpet
throughout, 14 car garage, beautiful kidney shaped
heated in-ground pool. Professionally landscaped.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BY OWNER
GA 2-7911
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Redford, 3 bedrooms,
basement, 2 car garage,
Only $18.500.

Plymouth - New 3 bed-
room ranch. Country kitch-
en, l'h baths, carpeted..
Walk to town, $31,500.

Beautiful in-ground swirn-

453-4800

A -

J 20 $

3400 sq. M. of living space
in this custom five bedroom
home on 2 4 acres. This
has to be one of the nicest
homes ever put on the mar-
ket in the Plymouth. area,
Call for details.

$2,000 down. Land con-
tract on this cute 2 bed-

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

:*:RE....:8*22*SiS:S.::3:kkS:>2:55:,5

-1 _ 4

$21,900. r

Northville Township. 3
bedroom ranch with many
extras. 66*330 lot.
$23.500

Farmington Hills - large
wooded lot and sparkling
brook with this three bed-

room ranch. Formal diritng
room, 2 baths. family room,
fireplace. $67,500.

427-7797

ty#.:SS:i.:S:....::...A#Sm'52*OUU'$5*2

J R.
i one year homi
ies from a Real I

1 Ill i_-11"A

J Lu ut ut 68.6U.L.:4.f

453-0012.

ON 1 ACRE WITH EXCEPTIONAL AORD RD. FRON-
TAGE: Three bedroom brick 2 story home with tormal
dining room. 2 full baths, 2 car garage plus additional
outbuildings. $45.000. Call 453-0012.

HOW MANY WAYS ARE THERE TO SAY PERFECT?

Come into the main entry and sense the spaciousness
of this spotless 3 bedroom king-ske brick ranch with a
gorgeous back yard. CaU 453-0012 for an appointment
and see the many extra features. $45.900

FIRST OFFERING of this large older home on 12 acres
of prime property. Call 453-0012 for all detaHs
$89.900

.

SW.:42**2**68*8.2.is*S::::0':S*:R::0.%:0*:::...::i.:S:i::...:::...::i:":::...:::005::S::S
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DISCOI D..

a firm thht will give you E 8 service contract if you
purchase any of these hon Estate One associate.

-V¢,

E
%::

3.

%
%
Si

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with beautiful . 
family room, custom kitchen, l'h baths,
all carpeting and drapes, attached ga-
rage. pool. extra large pabo. $31.500.
Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract) , '.4,;:

Il-----li -T -

(23589)
,.

fe; c.: -02
gy

COLONY FARMS. Area of diminctive homes just
two miles west of Plymouth. Model under conslruo-
tic)n For details cal 453-0012

0

NORTHVILLE
e OFFICE

330 NOR™ CENTER ST
349-5600

PLYMOUTH

0.@ OFFICE
1115 S. MAIN ST

453-0012
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PLYMOUTH 1
5 1Rt,Blv 4 herlrnnrn r.ninnual with farr-lI-j .

dining room, family room with fireplace,
......

kitchen and adjoining dinetle, maser
bedroom with walk-in clogets and full :4
bath. rec room $72,900. Cal 455-7000 $
(Home Service Contract) (23566)
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This ideal staner home has high potential Attractive,: well kept ranch with tiled basement and
commercial value, industrial park and fenced yard, priced to sell. $28,500. Call 261-2600
motel territory or air shipment storage (Home Service Contract)

facility. $14,900. Call 472-9510 (Home
Service Contract) (22780)

REDFORD
NORTHWEST DETROIT Excellent township location, perfect hor,4 for a young

3 bedroom brick ranch, living room new- family, well planned 3 bedroom ranch with full base-
ly carpeted, finished basement with bar ment, fast occupancy. $21,000. Call 261-0700 (Home
and fireplace with gas logs, W bath with Service Contract) (21186)
shower and a summer kitchen with more.

$23,000. Call 274-9510 (Home Service
Contract) (23516)

REDFORD

NORTHWEST DETROIT : Enjoy living in this 3 bedroom ranch with full filed
i basement, garage, lots of storage closets, fenced lot,

Low priced 3 bedroom ranch, good ne* schools and churches. $28,900. Call 261-0700
home for large family, basement corn- (Home Service Contract)
pletely finished, must be seen! $18,900.
Call 274-9510 (Home Service Contract)
(22283)

LIVONIA

LIVONIA Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home on double lot large

4 bedroom colonial with 2'h baths, family family room, professionally landscaped yard, excellent

room with fireplace, breakfast nook. condition. $36,700. Call 261-2600 (Home Service

built-ins, carpet throughout, 21/2 car ga- Contract) (23634)

rage, pool with redwood deck, and more!
$53,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service i
Contract)

..

ROMULUS · LIVONIA
.:.:

FARMINGTON HILLS 38070 SHERWOOD LAN E
..

Elegant 3 bedroom ranch with rust,c family room and WESTLAND
kitchen, separate dining room. basement, wooded lot *
with exceptional landscaping. $71.000. Call 851-1900 OPEN SUN 2-5

.:

..

(Home Service Contract) Beautiful buy for the retiree or young .:.
couple, carpet,ng, stove and refrigerator,
central air. club house and pool. tas»- x

FARMINGTON fuHy decoraled. garage. excellent as- i:i

Very nice home In excellent condit,on. large bath, .
sumption! Call 326-2000 (21987) &

spac,ous closes, large lot. stove. retrigerator. washer, GARDEN CITY «
dryer all stay. $27.900 Call 851-1900 (Home Servce
Contract) (21501)

3 bedroom home with full insulaion. gas :55
heal new roof. fuH basement, 2 car ga-
rage, above ground pool convenent b %
eve7hing $23,500. Call 455-7000 :iii

FARMINGTON HILLS (Home Service Contract)

Very nice 3 bedroom ranch with 46 acne in lovely area.
will accept land contract. $39,500. Call 851-1900

LIVONIA

(Horne Service Contract) (22627) New custom built home, 3 bedrooms, 16 2
baths. kitchen built-ins, completely car-
peled, central air, finished 2 car garage.

FARMINGTON HILLS
must see" $36,900. Call 455-7000 *
(Home Service Contract) (23763) M

Immaculate 4 bedroom. 24 bath ranch on more than F
an acre wooded area. family room. fireplace and WESTLAND P.
doorwall to a spactous deck with brick BBC). separale Sharp 3 bedroom tri-level. 2 full baths. 
wing for the master bedroom and 90 much more!! large family room with beamed ceiling,
$59,700 Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract) Flonda room. 2 car garage and treed rear :::
(23777) fard $29.900. CaM 455-7000. (Home *

Service Contract) (21437) :*

: 8
GARDEN CITY

i SE Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch with new
:* carpeting throughout, new aluminum

; *%2 windows and awnings, stone fireplace in
' & family room, close to everything,
; Si only...$29.500. Call 261-0700 (Home
 iii Service Contract) (23687)

LlyONIA
; * 3 bedroom tri-leval with attached garage,
, ':* 199 baths, large family room, excellent

Q area. good assumption. $34,900. Call
 2 261-0700 (Home Service Contract)

M (23591)

FARMINGTON....

j 25 Newlywed special, good home for retir-
: 3. ees who like to putter, located on a large
0 2 lot, 2 bedroom ranch with l'h Car garage
 §:" with immediate occupancy. $18.900. Call
1 5 261-0700 (Home Seivice Contract)
0 2 (23735)

LIVONIA

Beautiful 4 bedroom split level brick home, dining
room, l'h baths, family room, good assumption, ex-
cellent area. $32,900. Call 261-2600 (Home Service
Contract) (23272)

WESTLAND

Clean, neat, well decorated 3 bedroom ranch, extra
deep lot on a quiet dead end street $27,200. CaH 261-
2600 (Home Service Contract

REDFORD

A real doll house, low taxes, ideal starter home or tor .
retirees. near shopping and transportation. must see!
$18,500. Call 261-2600 (Home Service Contract)
(23534)

1 . r.

30056 FINK, FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Outstanding 3 bedroom colonial, beautiful family room
with natural fireplace, central air. priced to sell. Call
477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (23775)

FARMINGTON HILLS

Spacious tri-level with balcony living room with full wall
lireplace, kitchen built-ins, separale dining room, door-
wall opens b redwood fenced pak $53.900. Call
477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (23276)

FARMINGTON HILLS

One acre, with large trees is the selting lor thts beautiful
3 bedroom ranch. 2 full baths, family room, 2'5 car
heated garage. and a.new gas furnace. $37,450 Call
477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (23692)

.

FARMINGTON HILLS

: Itual
im *listatu

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 24 bat home, family roam. den.
full basement, 26 car attached garage, wooded ravine
for complele privacy.. $71.900. Call 851-1900 (Home
Service Contract)

NOVI

4 bedroom tri-level with attached 2 car garage, large
family room with fireplace. on the lake, central air, and
more!! $53.900. Call 851-1900 (Home Service Con-
tract) (23804)

4 FARMINGTON HILLS

Extra large colonial, 4 bedrooms. 215 baths, panelled,
family room. laundry and powder room, in-ground

pool, lots of slorage, dressing room oil master bed-
room. $55,900 Cal 851-1900 (Home Serv,ce Con-
tract) (22947)

FARMINGTON HILLS

Property is zoned mulbple on mas,er plan, combine
this with adjoining lisled properbes for a lotal of 354
trontage on 12 Mile road. $100,000. Call 851-1900
(Home Service Con*act) (89229)

FOWLERVILLE

5 acres, 5 bedrooms aluminum sided home. large
garage plus animal pen and chiclen coop,' marvelous
property. $32.000 Cal 851-1900 THome Service Con-
tract) (22238)

WESTLAND

Large 3 bedroom split-level w,th country knc hen, 20 ft
living room, seller has moved and wants a deal'
$26,900 Call 326-2000 (Home Service Contract)
(23423)

WESTLAND

Ultra sharp ranch, counDY kilchen. family room with
natural hreplace, carpebng, family room, 2 bedrooms,
14 baths, full basement large lot so hurry! $30,900
Ca11326-2000 (Home Serv,ce Contract) (23565)

WESTLAND

3 bedroom colontal. 14 baths. full basement doorwall
off dining area. all hardwood floors. 114 car garage for
only $24.500 Call 326-2000 (Horne Ser,Ace Con-
tract) (23400)

Livonia
33620 Five Mile

261-0700

Farmington
23603 Farmington Road

477-1111

PLYMOUTH
185 11. frontage. choice commercial or E:
multiple dwelling. old house and cement
block garage nov, on property. land con-
tract errns available! $20.500. Cal 455-
7000 (Home Service Contract) (22668)

PLYMOUTH•

2 bedroom home wilh fireplace,n living :
room, lormal dining room and windou
seat. bath down, 1 bedroom plus room
for another up. brick. attached garage, all
this and much motel $44,900. Cal 455-
7000 (Home Service Contrad) (22667) 2.

..

NORTHFIELD
Approximmely 13 acres. 6 cleared, 7
wooded. where you can build your tree «
house·and a small pond on back of S
property $22.900 Call 455-7000 *2/

(89879)
Pi

Livonia
27436 W. Six Mile v

%
261-2600

..

Westland
1863 N. Wayne Road 2%ER

326-2000 4
. 1

9 7 Farmington Hills Plymouth
29630 Orchard Lae Road 1178 S. Main

851-1900 455-7000

Dearborn Heights Dearborn Heights
22218 Ford Road 2221 N. Beech Daly

565-3200 274-9510
11 0 1

9·4· con-i,enry loca•,4 0",c•< al•o '. 18••nono•la,n. Dear born Ea•1 D-•74,· ' a"" .:, v·'lacr U,liord Nonhiwes, Del,0,1 . .
:¢,·44*« De•.9,• Ti,•9, Un•r,•, 4 'ake Wa,1f, 1•d Wy••1*)1. , .
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*1 OBSERMER REAL ESTATE * MART -
THE MOST COMPLETE USEp & NEWHOME LISTINGS PUBLISH,D TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

..17

100 Homes For Sale  100 Homes For Sal. 100 H-,$ For Sch 100 Hom. For Sch 1/Hom., For S®le 100 H..... WI , 100 H-al f. Sib 100 He.. F.4- 1001.....1-
LAgNA-D...Ull! 'PL™OV•! I.a. 1- -=.*41

SOUTHFIELD 801101*1 CLOG®OUr $17,900 i -aTY-'OSSLYN WM
Pb*will. Colony E-0 al'll.'ll -'ll- -"U-,-I-Ma I.- dil"=.IL
416,6 3-w,ydo lon•

10. 4 bodioom. 24 balh ®- •11* -- b,/ -all • IMI lu. 14, D Il/Il 0,=/,4 FEHLIG
lonbal 2.247 . ft. fir.ac., 0•- 2 - -- €h• - *b d .. Ii, 0. .u. 14 -

1 FF .-610 0 1. .........6- -80 -'ll I .lill.-le'l "MI,1 REAL ESTATE

--- GEORGE i-TH REALTY Now uo,ing in popular lol--0.11 I.......t..... ....1 dioning Fong& fint 110€w
loun*y, woo¢ windows -10 Boardwal k ==.... *i -••-Od 4 b.*com

=1'11• •- 8- poiMI Villat €*9.Pnonolly
ED SAYi.. Iiated glon and scr-ns, fully ..gle- - Ii.... 1- /-1

CITY F..AER *uk•all bomimint. atioched - *LTORS              -- 4-d. 1-w- 2 full bolhs,

H.0 8 your chon©/ to Dol, 2 car goroge, 98 1 129 101 522-9700 10,0/ 1»chen. 12 • 22' 10.41,
odvonioge of Country living in Immdi- pol-ion. All »Dis SEEING roomi mud ,®rn. bo-m-

Ihi heart of the City. almost b $54.500 OPEN 1 -5 Sol. IS BELIEVING and 2 O.r onoch.d go.g.
1,10,11- Clo- 1000•. -11on ocre winh mor' property BRAUN REALTY , GARDEN CTY 1.3.......1-"11».

..

ATTENTION MR. TRANSFEREE ovoilable. Pr/My red born with
Ewly occupency on thi* beautiful Cape Cod home, 8 rooms, mammoth 455-3310 .Now. alp,Did. 4"* bed, %:195:'430,2260::9,5,7. f./.n- 0- ple. prodbedroom*. 244 bath. 2 car turned PriZe; fil floor laun*y. formal

modern ·4 b-con, bick 455-9220 1205 1-,rs, 3 bedom bun- ..1 - --4 /r m- -. In./.0"1

dining room. with a plofessionaly finished I . Thi, home is
Bnch, 3 ba,H focilltles. ba-- 453-2653 from Khool Good aiumpi*n NIK FOR •IRNKI aLLEN right at $41.900

located b an area of property appreciation. wooded mite Ed =tting. mint bioutifully finished, plus $19,900

When you tcli your wife about this home Ihe will be happy for a change- OPEN SUNDAY 2 -5 PM family room with firiploce HEYI LOOK ME OVER! UVONIA- 15384 Williams to-

Cal immediately for an appointment. • ond doorwal I overlooking DI,Ill : 0*.- brick -. h FERGIN STATE-WIDE chamberlain
c-d north of Five Mile and

FARMINGTON - 41 ACRE larg' roised patio. lorgl kith- .1-=a 522-1500 476-9100 -0 01 NI-burgh. This im-
-L ----.- - - -J -!...I ..1-1- 41£ - 1 .. .1 ...

1¥/IKEN [ N.LU\ /670 7 Beautiful executive ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 01•och.d goroge Only ...... . d...O- FARMINGTON HILLS FIRST OFFERING rooms. 1 54 bohs. living room,
macula- colonic,1 has 4 bld-

Commilaion family room with flreplace, 2 car attached garage, 1st $52.900 522-3010 -NERWOO-6 -.--=d-=-'-EW DRIVE IN -po,al dining room, large
Multi-List floor laundry, basement. Asking $59,900. Cal for fur- BEL-MEN RYAROUTH, SPACIOUS QUAD kitchin. mud room and full

1 425-1600 REALTOR ther information.

474-6782 ••ANKLIN K.th. h..,... bria
522-2900 -0.1.'10.In'di.nill. LEVEL 4 IEDROOM, FAMILY fi noihid baisement v*h 0 24 x

By OWNER ROOM WITH FIREMACE. 2 FUU' 200 -c room. Thi rior yo,d ,$
UVOIaA AREA LEE BATHS, EXTRA LARGE LOT ox•emely privao, wilh o chain. 1 -Al•04 -4 lim'.4/ .... -*IN-4 3

I'll' m.1 n."4 1,4/ In//4 ..../.*1/.A v#/0/4: c. 79/61/'. a.d *0//d/t 0*••1 CAU JACK SAMPLE link fence and many toll 0-r-
grin tres.$43,500

HILLTOP VIEW BEL-MEN 522-3010

PENN REALTY ..... .Al .„ 'ma W ...culve F.•- -
Ill.'ll' Ill. .til all =-r. 04** la,00"M. highlightihis unusu- Sou™1,7,918, i.* ...., . -* Rus,ic form borne 6-fully

Ir. 3 h./.Im o*-L 14 ./....$ mod,rnimd and expondid,

laoking b- a jak' and 00- O.1. /1 14'1/11 D/b Bitualid on nearly 6 ocms

C..11

WESTLAND WESTIAND-ULLIAN vAni, 2 full wall -uml fire- 2600 sq- ft. of living area in-
ACT FAST..1- -ck Ind alumdi,Im 3 h- 1.- u:i, ittrioti,tly .1, 01 ulwo nud=* 1,0,*in, 3 {*ASEBORN HEIGHTS NORTH dud,; 1.1 floor laundry, mud
...00 r.•ch =7 14 • 00.-I *0.4 D bed,•- brick raock N-1, bidrooms. 234 boll=. hug. UTTLE ELBOW GREASE room. forn,ly room with fire-

11-'"i 0-m lar, r-.4 -' family Foom and 2M cor at.0.-4-1.-4
/* 0,0 kik/1 =/ WI b...d. i/* 84*M / mi' m.. /,a,1 Oad/d /0,00• on 1 W acm d' '1/£ .1. S le... 1-11 -

ploM. largo kitchen, dining
1.. ,... room, living room with fire-

h di„p. Ind it'§ a„U•,le to oce,Py .. r--1 bilid #add f wilh bo•n $51,900 =* 0"1 aw'*" Im"4Ii* 1# Cw place, 3 or 4 bed,ooms, 1 14

JUST LISTED, in Livonia. Charming 3 bedroom ranch
in a lovely setting, dining room, carpetinq, fireplace,
recreation room, breezeway, attached garage,
$32,900-

LIVONIA. Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow in nice area,
carpeting, recreation room, office or den, workshop,
wet plaster, garage, gqod assumption, $26,900.

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

al'*We, 00 -4 1 li*' 4,5

-1 . " -lit'-- 014.1.'al'l
1.... M."49*

GEORGE SMITH REALTY

LUV IS HOWELL!

UNa ULLIAI. mium-'

OR ED PRINGLEMEIR

BEL-MEN

522-3010 517-546-7610

NORWOOD 255-1700

Livonia Ranch

-14 1'.-1.... 1-lilce im 1 1,14
I. Ph, Art limi family room. 1/1
dilY I mid hi-- Ne®* dec-
./.6/Ii: ...O•4 017.-

W..%1 .W.1 ... U.. r W•1

basement, 2 car go,oge, 9
Mall bom with loft tock room,

grain room plus mony other
ouistonding features. Plyrnouth

School District $85,000

453-7800
906 S. Main

SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT, 4 bedroom 21* bath
Quad with formal dining room, family room with fire-
place, fully carpeted. prime Livonia area built-ins, 2
car attached garage. $59,000.

LIVONIA. Don't miss this neat 3·bedroom ranch with

family room, carpeting, fireplace, built-ins, tiled base-
ment, 2 car attached garage. $36,900.

- Ii-li.i- I.i- -

REDFORD TWP.

QUICK possession on this nice 3 bedroom ranch, fully
' carpeted, built-ins, low taxes, well kept area, 2 car

garage, good assumption, $22,500.

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. Charm galore. 4 bedroom
1. brick bungalow on a lovely 1'/4 acre site, dining room,

Florida room, carpeting, built-ins. stately trees, 2 car
garage, $42,900.,

522·0200

Start the new year away from tt,8 smog filled city life - rela, in front of a crackling
fireplace, enjoy the fresh country air. The friendly people of Livingston 8ounty invite you
to join our way of life. Easy - sure, just give us a call at Harry S. Wole of Livingmon
County. We'll help!

4... .1 ''

'

Ketchum
& Martin REALTOR

Boardwalk Plymouth

COLONIAL
REALTORS

FARMINGTON HILLS
522-9700 Pliced *'ll. In./.""4 for 0. -le

Four be00-
COUITRY LIVING Ill Im. fldly rooaL bnllid* Book.

24 <,r I,N/ 'I, " -iy 4 ma- SUTHERLAND AL ESTATE
AFTER 1 PM DAILY

Ewi m#Wy
m•- ...10

YOU ARE INVITED AND

BRIGHTON
10 ACRES

Come to our country, rolling wooded hills

just off 1-96, a spectacular 3 bedroom
Tri-Level with large family room, separam
dining area, attached garage, circular
drive. just $55,900, terms available.

TO A

HOWELL PREVIEW
5 ACRES

A new 4 bedroom Colonial with formal OF OUR NEW
lining room, basement, family room, at- MODEL HOMES
tached garage. On 5 acres surrounded
by high oak trees, just $49.500. Color AT BOTH ...
and selection available of your choice. -*Ill.'ll

ii li
*e

5 BEDROOMS 10 ACRE RANCH
5 ACRES ,$47,900

Room to roam for the large family, 5
bedrooms, 24 bath Colonial fealuring 1st
floor laundry, natural fireplace, family
room.attached garage. Loaded with cus-

, tom features. ready for your selections,
. only $54,900.

Howell - once again - the buy of lhe
year. 1972 ranch, full basement, natural
fireplace, 20'family kitchen. attached ga-

rage.

from

fram

LOWASSUMPTION-HIGHVALUE
Spotless inside and out. All diuminum trim. Three
bedrooms, large kitchen, Very nicely decorated. White
free standing gas, log fireplace in Walnut panelled
family room. Will sell last at $30,500. $6,500 assumes
71,&% FHA Mortgage. Livonia Schools. ASK FOR
VERN HACKETT at455-5200.

$16,500 ASSUMES
A 74% mortgage of $25,000. An excellent home for
the family with children. Close to school. Has 3 bed-
rooms (master bedroom-extra large), 1'h baths, coun-
try kitchen and family room with full wall fireplace.
Central air and a PLYMOUTH location. Call a Cham-
berlain Professional at 455-5200.

ALMOST 1 ACRE

AR-

WOLFE
Or LIVINGSTON COUNTY

3768 E. Grand River, Howe1148843
(1 Mik West of Lake Chemung)

(517)-546-7550

1-800-292.4976;,0,

64,800 Models located on 13 Mile
Rd. 1/9 mile west 01 Farm-

ington Rd

Take Northwestern High-
way to 14 Mile. turn left 14 Model phone --

miles to just west of Farm- 626-5710

. angtor Rd. Model phone - 1
' 626-4300

Ranches. Colonials. Quadlevels

30 day occupancy

Open Daily & Sun 1-7 p.m. Closed Thursday

Samuel Wolok Const. Co.

ONLY $22,900.
An exceptional buy. Kitchen completely new (remo-
deled top to bottom). Large living room and dining- L.
Two Full Fireplaces!! Three bedrooms, full basement,
gas heat and incinerator. Clean as a whistle- Hurry,
Hurry! Located in 7 Mile-Berg Rd. area Beautiful
neighborhood. ASK.FOR JEAN GRAY. 455-5200.

Can you believe a 1544 sci. ft. tri-level home with these
features for only $34,900? Three good size bedrooms,
large utility room, 14'x20' family room with fireplace, all
new carpet, built-in bookshelves and cabinets in the
family room. A good assumption for $11,500. and 7%.
One additional adjoining acre available! Call 455-5200
and ask for K.C. or Carole.

1

Call the Chamberlain office in Plymouth now for
SPRING OCCUPANCY on these homes. We make

buying and selling an elfortless experience for you.

4 CALL NOW!-     SELL TODAY!

--1,vine Home Bldrs. -
Sates bySUTHERLAND REAL ESTATE ZE

Everything Is

Plymouth/Northville Office

455-5200

-"-WEST INC:-- Going Up
9+58. MAIN,PLYMOUTH, MICK Except Our

SERVING
CommissionPLYMOUTH - CANTON

MINT 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL THIEF WANTED

A SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE
Up in the Upper Peninsula. Hunting, fishing, snow-
mobiling, skiing. or a retreat to just plain get away from
it all. Nice 2 bedroom cottage on over W acre. Walk to
Lake Garnet Priced for quick sale at $7,900. ,

6%

J.Kil

BE PROUD OF YOUR fOME
Workmanship and the owner's pride are the stand-out
features in this lively 3 bedroom bricR ranch. A step-
saver kitchen featuring built-ins and a double duty
"peninsula" that serves as work space and snack bar.
Cozy raised hearth natural fireplace, 114 baths, 2'h
attached garage. Exceptional value at $39,900.

FARM HOUSE SPECIAL

This c farm house has just been complelely redone
on th outside, aluminum siding. storm windows,
doors id a new roof to top it off. A brand new furnace
has ju Deen installed, and now aH it needs is a touch
Of yo to redecorate the interior. Priced right at
$20,50Q.

GET READY FOR SPRING MOVE
It's here in Westland-that beautiful tri-level you are
looking for. 2 car garage, 3 or 4 bedrooms, and a
family room for the kids. Cal now for appointment to
see it. Asking $26,900.

YOURS FOR THE NEW YEAR

PLYMOUTH AREA: L., 4 b-oom PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS: 91-1 this 3 bd,00- b¢ick ra/,cli 2 b.th.
bra Colonial. formal dini4 mi< fimay *mal dini area. fun* ma* 0-11 64*4 cip-d eligqko<
room with .tural firip- 244 1-6. car. fun ba-ment 2 car *tached gan# only *41.90& CALL MARK
pe®ed toulhout. ful ba...t, 2 c= u NICKEL

tached garcoun *004*'UO|1 CALL WALK TO TOWN
DENNY GALLOWAY

PLYMOUTH: 3 bedroom

RETIRED?

PLYMOUTH: You'l ti•gle ovlr dai -mic,ihi 2 bedroom c-
|ip king I ikh &0*4 el. pid =,lutial loughoi

re id:..tor i-d.*jug *290&CALL BOB HORN

EXECUTIVE RANCH
LIVONIA: 2000 •4. ft. ,-d& 3 b,dr•o-* 1-ily roo•• I• 800'
lamm. 246 both full bew.A-ch®d 2 car prole, TREED AREA
00 • 44 =e ki a.k. *64,90 CALL JIM JONES

ANXIOUS!

CANTON TOWNSHIP: O......t .1 thi. roo-y 36®*0€•n. ful
.e-Xlw b,thbiar-au..4 8/*-im f-ily roe- 24
cw atticbad g.,9.0.kil $37,lga CALL KEN D[VIDOCK

Ready to move in, no maintenance, 3 bedrooms.
formal dining room, family room, and 2'h car garage. in
beautiful brick area What more could you ask? Cy-
clone fence and new roof? Granted. Thars here too.
For only $27,900.

A NEW YEAR BONUS

Range, refrigerator, washer, dryer, and tool shed come
LOVE IS...

with this sharp 3 or 4 bedroom completely carpeted, To buythis beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, with inground
l'h bath, immaculate home. Also features a 24' living healed pool, central air w/air purifier. heamd garage.
roNn and 1560 sq. ft. of living space in this super sharp family room and rec room. All for tle hard-to-believe
home. All for $23,900. price of $37,500

Livonia/Weistland Office

721-8400

L '91/'" ily Irtl
REALTOR" -

..0 immed- ' / 8 ...d

.i kiklim C,h-, Id ---4 -

./. 0 city. *et /4/10 CALL
CHUCK JABBS.

1972 COLONIAL

M.™OUTH: 1 .. 4..FI

61. CO/-4 M 1 . 2,4 .4

./5 2 C.' Illind el'.4,/IM/-
CAU JIM COURTNEY

MORE THAN JUST A
STARTER

WAYNE: 1. I.0 2 b-•om '

WELDON CLARK

We Challenge Anyone to Match
Our Services ...

• 83% Successful in listings sold
• UNRA Multi-list

• Personal Professional Service
• Guaranteed Advertising

c- YOU MAKE THE DECISION-
...1% CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

$25,000 = $250 More

$35.000 = $350 Money

t

CALL U REJIIIU., $45,000 = $450 For You

LARGE ..,1.
FAMILY ROOM BRIGHTON I

LAKEFRONT RELAX & LIVE
FL™OU™ SCHOOL& 1 1-ti¥1 3 boamoi *ma o 1 4

"Ilibl//b/*"Im'Wh"/ "/*AD//MI//p#/ bil*•4 -•m -th In/ *d poad Pa-4

8422CALL FRAN*O- ../ 1 - I-* 1-e - .... L- ..4.-

CENTRAL AIR - TRI-LEVEL -D - h.lia W.-1 b-EXQUISITE RANCH ' e- -= -Ile-1 -Ft-.2
FLYMOUrH AREA: Fol-. . --1 0• 44 8- 1,1 3 M ... 2 C. ...C- .4.

.....

0 -P"'4 8- aq! A-« S,Ue CALL AUDREY ABrrHO- ..=44../*.4

453-7600 ®M® 522-7252 425-7300
12"ic- 3-4 Y- 27492 Five Mile, LivoniarIZIZD

1- 1 .lili 0 .
r

R , i e ' 7
,

, 14
..1 --

ce'h.'BRI'hi.4-71'.li,-6.6**44*-AI.A.  ...... .-

*il I '

·N J

I -'ll 6
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3. OBSERVE# REAL ESTATE * MART 
THE MOST COMPLk¢E USED & NEW HOME LISTJNGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

PLYMOUTH ... 3 ./.m .4
4.- .- - M-

, 0.4//Ill

GARDEN CITY'S
-BEST

1.fect for al...1...4 . al, 400 4
h--m .Ick,-, m ...r 4 .cre
Ah 11/11. 10* dI4 ream or

...millt#

JEAN PROCH
chamberlain

721-8400

CUSTOM BUILT
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

D./.1/4..Ah/.- 3 /4
roomm. h Wh m'

100 Homes Fir Sdi

4 Bedroom Colonial
*slland, on lorgo privacy lot
formal dining room, 2 full
balhs, natural fireploce, lorgo

kitchen, 3 car garage, dead-
Indst-t.$31.500.

LOVE GA2-9278

"Irs E-, T. my"

"TRES BON"
MATS Fre- 1/ "Vory Nid"

b=* 2 - Dra ..li

100 H,-6 F- 1110

WESTLAND
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY

3 bdroom brick ranch. full
bmement, gas heat. 1,•g•
kitchin and family room
combination -10 0-6
doon,all. $26.500

CASTLE
REALTY

425-4600

CONTE-ORARY

COCONIAL
QUICK POSSESSION

*Ck....
SUTHERLAND REAL ESTATE

AFTER / P.lt DAILY
ENOt-*y

1

uble - -- 1 1

tinG. "78.0.-011-1- 1
FIOU -™ 8-A-Di, Re-n"

Cor laa[ORY HILL m

1 7 NOIT,licil,AM Wai uvi.* 4 '
at *10- 24 batk des, 3 e/ /1,0,,

1.11.1

./-

.

100 H,-* * - 1. H,Il. f,r S.h

FISCHER

1108 S. Main St. Plymouth 455-5100

INCOME PROPERTY-Lower nat, 2 bidroorns.
$185.00 per month Upper, 1 bedroom, $150.00 per

1 .

r 1-6-I .

..lillillillilillillillillillillillillillillillillillillill

HAPPINESS IS OWNING!!!
this lovely brick ranch with 3 Mdrooms, nice ban with
vanity, new nylon carp,t You will cook in *•il lovly
kitcher, •*th pride 10'x20 built-in screened pak and
full bigement paftly finimed 24 car doch,d garlp
and prol-ionally landecaped. Owner *Ing*17,0.
Just reduced 10 $26,900 To see 32465 Finwood
Way, CALL George Smith ReaRy of Plymoulh.' 453-
4840

1/Ha- Foriob 100 He•-f* Spi,

All Brick Ranch n••0- *„*,i. 4 =re. - r-

... Il kil at ./.IL ././.I INA.4/1-.:el/0-./8/"IL

*Ii,Ii,4 *0./... QUIR. S
PETER ORLOP - .0.-I--I ..7.1

FARMINGTON HILLS RNESTBoardwalk SUBDIVISION IONE OF THEM)
"HEATHER HILLS"

REALTOe
Fomily ityle living on U acre

522-9700 lot, in 4 bldroom 2700 sq. ft.
2 year old brick home, oll thi

A 'STEAL' cx••41: family room,firepla©,0
EXTRA .11. th- b-com rear dick, potio. 4
brick Ronch.. lorg, pon•led -11-loning oven, buil
family room and rec' room, anene, dining room, l 1
1 h baths, anached garog, loundry, thern,opone, 2
Choice oria, c,ntral oir. Im. al#oched. bolement. 01€
modiate occupancy. Reducid.  14%mortgogi. Offered
"JOY" 255-3960 $79,500, Call
INND. -1 .* 1-. ED SEXTON

.. .. . "'"" HARTFORD LIKE NEW Cu-m 6-11 in 1969. brick. c®dor -d *hammum 3 monlh. New plumbing, Mring and turnloes. Priced vNeW to Market - r- with ps 6-d =r * ha, w -- - 2426 sel Irs The Sold Sign That CountsNORTH INC 851 -6700 Kane 100,15V lot in veed m-5 -a with C Like prm 1
k.. Wancd Lake Schook §37.SOG ThisH ..harp home!

i*. AD for 004* 1-1 - M-er or rair'es. Plic,d 0 SAVE A BUCK 1 678 sq. It office space for lease-owner will remodel "BY GEORGE"
ASK FOR ..1-A.1.r: *110 TOTAL MOVE IN SEARS LAKEFRONT-M:Nord T.p. on,G. M. Provig Gro-d 3 and decora» lo suit '

JEAN PROCH ARLENE , ...0.- .1 ... h.1 b.em... bedroom b.-1.eL 1 h batl.. .p.ciot. kikl,Im. dialq -d f.may -•

/0/ Id./-0/I.kile Good flihiq. coov-- to I 96 a•d US 23 702 S. Main, PlymouthOne live acre parcel and two Mn acre plro- mned0,#.6 - ="4 tpid.you'll CENTERBROOK -South of Miple. 11 *0 4 Midcnibelt„ Beautiful ho,•t reslaential on Joy and Beck Roads, Cannon Townsh©cfhamberlain Boatdwalk elm Y,am.leo.1* Im,
* * m-cle. Be"'. m"'d'a at buat . 1969 has 4 be -* 24 bith. 15.18 famly room with  Land contract terms 453-4840

721-8400 MUTORS 1......... chil for d.•th f..pl=. formal diniag roo••. 1• 1- 1,1-m. fult I . £ ar

gar*. Mmy mot icaturn L-1 Contract term, po-blt 57(100(1
522-9700 CITY OF HOWELL

COUNTRY LIVING - s =000(»18-1 AaRE COLONIAL cu-om bu* vath filtty i 1•71 has Woker- Lake 1 ,7 : .
..

IS possible with this fancy ELIZABETH LAKE - C.....rm/ -thb 2/.7 pr•ve'let lb- 1-, b-oo- ma"Ar b®440"" 11 6/114 laq/ CHAMBERLAINthree bedroom asbestos ranch BTATES 10 / whire this cute Ma k-  1 1 =e plot caped 13.&,117 1-% room, 9.8.9.6 formal dini roo.. 111*10
--7 1 m Gald Rbir A- 1* db kitchen .*h quality cupboerd.. built-in di.h./Ier ..d ,= 1 4 1 , ,)4 1. . , -'.- . h Southfield/Lathrup Village Officeon a 65 x 260 h. lof in RD- thr- bed,oom home h lo- I m., :Wk M b--4. -„ baths. 12-k20 farnily room with f#,ct has door,vil kiding to 1 k i l . 0 · v

mulus with an 18 ft. living coled pne cot garage, gas r/8-1-· cm,et:car,t:•FI,d deck. full h.ment -d 24 1 26 garage. All for §45.90(1 Doo't m,Bo the . 26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile
room, uparo, dining 464 hoot. partiolly corpeted. at -*p:'=41.I v.u opportun,¥ to - this boac --

full basiment, gas heat. low pric, of $20.500. Call 1- als c-ee .weet at ooly 11.- .                                                                                                                                                                                   557-6700
.......... M--ho.-2 ROUND LAKE PRIVILEGES -Ranch oa large lot. poliable 5 bed. - taluminum storms and screens, now for appointment. • li to bil! Yit Welemt home #co*- rooms. Land corinct term, 82490(1 • -

two ©or garage. A real Nal at BRADBURN d le tradi .·J

$18.900. 2603 Union Lake ELIZABETH LAKE Rn 3 bed,gom home with 1 '/7 baths. i• •croes

Tmms. : ' Union toke th® :treet from l.kc. Gas brced a, hest. 1.098 ft. home t. c.o.kn 1

SUMMIT 427-3200 1-363-8363 ADVANCE condlion. 1 35 car firm¢e. 126.900 Lend contract term. pos•a*

of Michigan
427-5400 ENGLAND

ATTENTION! FARMINGrON HILLS

Yes.-tra*
SOUTHFIELD RANCH $44,500

BY 0,-r. reld, to mo. 11 0- REAL ESTATE quality Roman brick construction, 3 bedfooms, l'h

Plymouth Home Owners .= 0- h... Gal ./i.0= 1-363-7117 baths, natural freplace, enclosed front and rearD-1, red,coralid 2 -room al,=*

*-t. city I,liw. Il•en. 3063 Union Lake Road porchs, full tiled and partitioned basement. 24 car

THINKING OF SELLING?
st-mi Union Lake : garage, half acre lol v,crwty of 9 Mile md Beech- Daby

LATHRUP vula/. 3 bedroom bria REALTCRS .. .../... .1.1

 Bob Rulsell *0* doWL 14 Wh. ciole to all•ch'h. 2 Car 011'"AW' ht '7.51 1 1 ' - I . -I
71 :Ii -, h. ' "* 2 0 4 '

CALL AE TODAY . ATTRACTIVE GRAY BRICK $36900

AS A PLYMOUTHITE MYSELF, I KNOW HOME VALLES • OUR ,-1/1-r..11= ranch with central air in A-1 Soue,held locaNn. Fire-

AREA I WILL-PROTECT YOUR HOME DOLLARS WITH SOUND .9./.21,11/1/.Ulial. placed larnily room, kitchen wilh built-ins, 3 bedrooms,
PROFESSIONAL ADVISE 14 b-s. Wed basement and attached 24 car gorigeMY 1[ J . L. HUDSON Ull 557-6700

PLYMOUTH HOME OF THE WEEK
REALTOR

Real Estate

COLONIAL CHARM
accents the beauty of nis 3 bedroom brick ranch,
spacious country kithen, formal dining room. 15'*27'
cozy family room, 11,6 baths, 2 fireplaces, carpemd
throughout including th6 recrea#onal basement with

1  bar and workehop. 2% brick front garage in low tax
Plymouth Twp.

Call for long list of extras.

453-7600

975 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich.

ATTRACTIVE four bedroom aluminum sided older home on wide tee-
lined street in Plymouth. Close to schools! Just the place for your
family. $29,900

FIVE BEDROOMS! Large aluminum family home in Livonia. 02 car $32,500garage, carpeting, plenty of storage space. Sltuamd on fenced 15 acre·

FIRST OFFERING IN PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP! - Secluded seting
among pine kees. Quality constructed 2 bedroom ranch with anached
2 car garage, 32x16 foot redwood deck swimming pool. $32,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - aumul 2 bedroom cast stone home.on
1 acre. 2 car garage with automalic door opener, ful basement,
carpeting, 3rd bedroom unlinished. $42,000
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT! 5 bedroom bricl(and aluminum Colonial
with 24 car garage. A-1 condition. Located on a W acre sne, presenny $45,000zoned commercial. Land contract terms available.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - 4 bedroom Cape Cod with alached ga-
rage. Beautiful kitchen with all new built-ins, new shag carpeong
throughout, formal dining room, living room with fireplate, 26'x15' $64,500family room, plus 2 f ull baths. In excess of 15 acre lot.

HARTFORD
1 1 1- '\ ITY

--- NORTH, ING --

17122 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile
Burton Hollow Plaza

* I - -.· A ?i'.4- ·.i /7.30.£·iz -,34 '·' 0,<Trr.·- I.

In The HEART

of Livonia

and Farmington

28966 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington

LIVONIA'S BEST
-- LIVONIA

479 S. MAI N ST. Exquisile colonial with 5 bedrooms, formal dining

PLYMOUTH
room, family room, 1st floor laundry. cen,al air, carpet-

J LH E 453-2210 ed throughout profess,onally decormed, $66.900
CaR Marilyn DeMiggio

851-6700

f

FARMINGTON HILLS ESTATE
Lovely country -ing for 1. 3 bedroom horne with
natural fireplace, 2 baths. full b-ment outdoor bar-
becue.

Call Jerry Moms
851-6700.

4

4-4

$49,500
HOWARD T. A featinq COMPANY

HAPPY ACRES-LIVONIA
h acres to go with thts b.g 1700 sq. 11. ranch, 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, family room win fireplace,
immediale possession -th land conlact Irms,
$47,500 Take a look-make an ofler

CaH Ed Sexton
851-6700

FARMINGTON HILLS

2 year old executive quad on 4 acr, move-in condi-
tion, tor-I dining room, 3.000 sq. R., family room with
fireplace 214-car garage. cental air, 1m noor laundry,
24 baths, $67,900

Call Greg Ebeter

See this home now. Burton Hollow, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, kitchen built-iris, large dining area, family•bom,
camerig throughout, 90x130 R. lot 21/, car garage.
Priced right and SHARP.

$36,900 .
This sharp tri-level features 3 bedrooms, l'h baths.
kitchen with built-ins, lovely dining area decor -

preme. 2'h car garage, nice neighborhood.

REALTORS

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE...
N'*ft:-4#10:i..1.4 4.i<94.

ONLY 2 YEARS OLD
Is this brick ranch in Plymouth area Has full carpel
basement large country kithen. lovely torn»y room
with natural fireplace, plus much more, only $34.750.

Cal Cliff Mockelson
261-2000

*22

261-2000

LIVONIA-PRIME AREA
Georg- pillared colonial, 4 bedrooms, 28 baths,
formal dining room, famly rolf -lh marble fireplace.
large kithen/,th dining, 1st floor laundry, huge m-er
bedroom •,in wak-,n dosit $54.900

Cal Denny SWI

1 261-2000

$54,500
It's sharp. It HAS EVERYTHING, 4 bedrdoms in Bunon
Hollow. 1 full balh, two W baths, family room with
natural fireplace and wet bar, carpang throughout.
17x32 ft.,healed pool, electric garage door opener, 2'h
car garage, kitchen built-ins and booth, large dining
area, gorgeous dining room,executive living.

$38,500
This 3 bedroom Colonial is sharp and cle. Country
kitchen, large family room, natural fireplace. l'h baths,
28 car garage. Check ttle price and look at #lis hornd

$66,900
Fantasuc is not exaggeralngthis 5 bedroom colonial is
prolessionally decorated from roof to basement formal
dining room, country kitchen, family room wllh fre-
place, 1st floor laundry, 2 full alhs, -two u bams,
finished basement with bar, 2 dar-attached garage.
Treat yournell, see this home.

If you would like your home Hmed correctly and 8old
fast. call: , 1

LAR RY THURSTON

HARTFORD NORTH INC.

261,2000

· .*4?·,23.04/7¥'0179<lisilaj/'&/--

I ..1., 40.,AS -' . '.

« 1.7

'4e .f ./... .-. - «· ·
1. I i , -' · -·4·,r · .ft-

Affi···
-:*rg ibi-77 - 2

,-4.-:ty*, 6 44. 34.4:8:F . .: L . 1,1. 3
..... k

t;*Rtl-(.4/'' 4....-id;'14>t' f -
...

-KEY-SAVINGS TIME!-
THE ODYSSEY TRADITIONAL

A delightful taste of CONTEMPORARY INTERIOR with living areas
focusing around a courtyard... THE ODYSSEY TRADITIONAL features
a dramatic fireplace'and innovative design. Can be duplicated with any
exterior treatment...three interior lots NOW AVAILABLE at KEY-SAV-
INGS TIME SPECIAL ... $79,900

DEVELOPED BY: FERGUSON PROPERTIES, INC.
BUILT BY: BUILDING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

SALES BY: HOWARD T. KEATING COMPANY - REALTORS
646-1234

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE ...
...OPEN DAILY too to 6:3OP.M.

or byAppoinInent - Sales Oftice Phone 851-1027
19§ Miles West of Tetograph on Quanon Flood, Bloomleld Hm.

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Large lot, lust redecor-d with largo larnity kithen, hot
waler b-board heal good size bedroorns in a coun-
try.mng, $29.900

CaN Marge Pelemon
851-6700

PLYMOUTH QUAD
Beadful 4 bedroorn brick on ono of 1,0 10+Imel
streets in Plymouth, 2 full biths. 2 r-,ral kipcn

i k*chen wilh breakfast bar, dining area Just 11-1
$08,500

Cal Larry Thun/on
261-2000

call U, -a
Today 1 - i

FARMINGTON OFFICE

, 4

..

LIVONIA RANCH
Clean ind iherp br,ck ranch. 3 bidrooms. ful base»
ment Imly room vAth *Al, ce/1 -r. 2-car
anached garage, c-peled Ioughout. only $36.900

Cal De-; Sibimi
261-2000

TRANSFERRED?
FarmInglon Hile super-rp double wing colonial on
bea#AH,0 1 acre Med lot. 4 bedroorns. don. -nily
room. I./ched 081*, many 0-IiI not *11-
hurry.

Cal"And#-
051-6700

Lpst With

LIVONIA OFFICE

I ./

.

, '' , '1

.: 7

- . 1

-

. B .... 0-

f'

--
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4 OBSERVER REAT . ESTATE. *MART '--
THE MOSTCOMPLETE USED&NEW HOME LISTING PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

lqO.Hames For Sah ; 104 HInes For Sdi .'_ 100 Homes For Sob 101 C.....§

SY oWNER. Joy.Idle•lt aria. * SACRIFICIAL OFFERING UVONIA
 Chm..ing j bedmorn cusvm 4 804.2. Ii:,Ii.lavil. famt¥ room. 1 FO,1*VELY * -It I.=tiWIQ..1(
WI W ..t *jo Gor•/- •1$ll K .i Il.ll. 254 ©a, anached ga- i *4 1 car #al<lid elri,/. Odd =Idd -t** li U-mai Al:laili
bi -r. 1-1,•dige 4 jud 01-2 00• t- h., i led:.=s. I. nor phOCC fage. Wolkout onlo beautifully/ L.-- - . . *a- O-,IE

lond,coped lown. 2'/6 baths, i , .ntl

WESTLAND RANCH 1 23 x 1,2 h. family room with - LEE PI.UMES ./- I ' ,

Nice *to= 1,0.1 2 be,imom hi w- 11•iple©£ Built ins. New free -cu lae, Ind.ad F#1*" 475#11 14 'llk 4*Ii,04 -I Ii*4"- ..r .4- ... -er
Imt,Ii,Ii:ed t.-ir. 2 car ..rii. G- pool loble uoys. Dtopes and
0. lot Only m.. C.11 now Bor a eunains. Great king simd lot. IMMEDIATE .i=f Vill, ..1 9*
dgito - Swpirb condition. Real Estate OCCUPANCY FARMINGTON

PETER ORLOP On'. h.1- Ilah. .. 4 bell= 8 MILE-GRAND RIVER

Boardwalk
831-1900 KINGS•OOD REALTY 01*0 hy Wile• DIc,=lar 127,501

ASK FOR WEBB -1 ..m Wte-. ./ 00UNIUM. dmic® 2 ee=m
0-t. ,- =011 -ed

REALTORS

522-9700 ,•rJE-u-- a- 101 U=10"*iums 477-6157
- mo- cilogibl. Ne-r home $-48. F.Sal. 102 0/Inill

O no=,0 1 b//0-. 11* Boor --

TRANSFERRED -I.U.ch--WI BUILDER CLOSE-OUT
*34 4#* 0,(,1/:,cy. lb- 10 Fors-

Wistland. extra sharp 3 bed- 4.lity ....9. i · .1.1 t.-1 -- L.-- 2- e .- A LE== NORT!!VILLE 1 ' . ..- Only Un

110 .0-1.-4.- F.W.

=1 -1 hi///I'.Al
THREE DOUBLE WIDE ==--L **Wk

DISPLAY MODELS .1..

ON SALE -/lort.0....i. U

MARLETTE .

24 x 62 -rion , NEW 1- (1) -m. t.

24 x 48 Donna M hil'Inle:. .1-

SKYUNE 106 O oi Tim
24 x 60,3 bedroom 2 bath

DARLING .10==..d.-4,

MOBILE HOMES -- MIA .--CN- DI,=

25855 Novl Rd .=m-4 m.1.4..1.

(l block south of Grand River) h- - 14. 0, 5.e- 4 h.-
Opon 7 days . ..... 2 fir..1.0. ..4 .-

349-1047 uND 00•TRACT -4-
.al./.

08!LE ho- 1"'· -W 'M# mz=I--- 1 - L,IN,/ ...411. . -1, 1 -11,0 h-

ill Ob....0//.id 114.1.1.01.-1
R..4 ... F.,1.1

WANT OR NEED

BUILbERS - CASH¥
.

DEVELOPERS For"OP..
ATTENTION 1 CAN HELP

INVESTORS EVEN IF IN

D- ...4...........94 - pfaac Trail fro,009•, iu• • Pfo©- Of Divorm
- -4/W *d 4 -0,11,1/-1 *-1 01 1 275 in-chang•. ML • Fe,ed„ure

Dia 16736 • Naed 0 *air
SPORTSMEN[ VINCENT N. LEE REALTOR • No Ma

42S-1*OO ASK FOR JIM OOUR™B

./.Ii./.IN.-Ill'll ./.In, , I "- - '40/14'd W., 522-7252WI'i.

4 Ina l'll -- - --1 1-1 -*=i - '11. ii:, prperly Wanted
ANY CONDITION

OFFICE BUILDING Formingion, U vonic, Novi,
...OD.. Mymouoh, ,Southfield.

/ 'In..6 ROFC-™P Wes:lond.
room brick ranch, 19 ft. kitch- .... 1 n.1 0.- al. 2 ..1 -* I--1 .--*......--- mommy C= B you 2 -roo-. 1 ...

*U g./"t 'r' hilny ream "/h //M-d *. 'm# ro- 2 'm'. at. .//4 cipiti 41/" air. mal- -//1 - 'L *inall'-I' /8/I// 0, l/, 36= Il//0/ 1 1- M-U-*1-* FoR-™frappm.muctu

en, built-ins, costly oarplted, nrailiei :1 I ll* ma-r b-00 -1- lar- '-0 Brd· ainie'lite -e free. Com001, mil with 1.. a, b. *4. Aaer 3.I Illnm -- =0* fun mint ..d liz WHEAT LAND ...4 ./ 4/* -* 0- -7..

full basement, $23,900. 0- •111•1 nom l•=•s coit nd I ettr.. --9.--- 11,L-*=/ UVOA FAIMINGTONPLY,OUTI. 19 N.. ./4/.. 99:/EXI'li.4 .... 'In'll/". I.I.-al. -I'll/=......FLI N,/kmph Mt. Voliqu-
LOVE GA2-927& =. N.r . ' LEE OVIEm DRIVE la-r-.1.6 ..4 UIHIN. =be 00£ -1-1- I.-*29*42.-t-11• .*I...4- C.1 261-5350 478- 1040mom. air cot///lia,Ild. e./r, 1/10 ..1 -0......d,/5.1. I.4 .............,--®-1/10

i ™ 0% Mul-Ult REACTOR "('11 L.. Ind lia .ckin" 47*4111 "-. 00- mr.*"-' 9161REDFORD STARTER - 1972 SKYLINE ALDER -4.1 -.-1-<b.0.0 538-3930,
Alger F. Quast

Two bedroom home with car- HEART OF FARMINGTON 103 /,h- For Sah FURNISHED. -her - dr.r. cm GLOVER 112 //1- ////dy
lay m lot 11·by Si fiet DIF. call The Realtor REAL mATE OII; F.S. WE WANT TO»Abled, 1 9, car guage, 4/1/4/-01 of -1. Upper E....Ii 1-517-546-6670 ....1.-

thru-out, re-'ly Custom Homes :!Lum; 0 a FLYMOUTH. m. m Norh Harvey m/7,1
large lot, Ist offering ot by on©es. corpeting. dropes, il lowu. 2 bedroom u- a•lt Ins.
$18,500. CASS R. JANOWSKI basement. An absolute muu to leparate ligilled b.eme.t.. h.t.2 485-2853 .E 11 N.) 517-523-2123 =,u„viiii = pre,* BUY YOUR HOME

we.$25,500. car 0-/ Lmd //1//d %:vt:& Ild' t- b.droom mobue hon"i ..1 ./-*.1-1-0. ....-1 -Il....: c...CALL MIKE CONNOLLY Designer &        ./ ilk al 1...1 . .....1.0.1./HARTFORD Builder 1 ST UNITED .p. f„„b,„de- c-•..6 107 000 -d Aci,9, -R.™AL.....k... $
SOUTH INC. 261-4200 453-2365 JOHN COLE REALTY ZI:t==3:1 "= LITTLE VALLE

For S.le ........1 **all SLY,IC,lW4* All cash in 24 hours for your'llical/0-1-."/4.40,1/42 '

ACREAGE. Now Oi,hrd -= ===.624% :f't .......
AR .Ill --I--I Ivme or Oquity. No waiting,

255-5330 rooms. privite pitio. pool. 4 khes. .at- wat --*gul no deloy. mil us and you will
vell um=- 74% ma,t// bu},n TRAILER SALES . -1 -- . . =,1 - .MATE, :.1/1.•b /•163:/'1:1; g,¢ mor• momv

' YOUR HOME NOVI. 3 bedroom to,Inloule. 14 bathi. Ill »7721 =/.0-r

--4 di 105 m.,1. Ham.. On :U::Zile#:Or"Wiliv:i; /0/ 4:1/:Flly =11.4 ™P. 11.1 . =1 0.- .lk./.For yean of comfort in lovely ladependence Commoni Spacious chalet
12 21|' ./.*

M ./0.i N- =4/ ADVANCE

styled ranch on premium lot biching oc the Commo4 featuring three For Sde Display -1. al'll- 11- 1.11 i...... . U.1 ..ce - -4- 2.
bedrooml, 24 batho, exquisite family room, gai heat -d ce,trat air ASSUMPTION . 01.- C.* .-1 w....t-

.....11.-*-Il. ...
HIB =,1. U. I - 3 /2-- hil 6876 MIDDLEBELT

conditioning, humid:Acr and w chiner. 24 car attached garage with TWO mobile homes. 12 x a addy $4,995 up Non-=n-ame - Iia,In 4 -I-· I- I"WI=aill e=,"0# 0"*i= 427-5400
electric opener and automatic ,prinkling 4*tcm, in tip-top condition. Pliaty - a pietui ! Clrpded 2 bed a.k.. 2 be*-m. patio =I tool 11. 1. 00 0 1. -

See thi, and prepare to 6.11 in lovb with it! :73,901 A.k for Ralph ..4 MI eq*ped kitchm. *ap. *ed. lp., 4-im 100$ avoilable. SPECIALS! All 5*:an.......8 F......... -W....., .i
Hotberg. -y. 00=lom,nit=-ne..r.o'No.1 LIBERTY new 14 wides, 2 and 3 bed- ..r. .MWI.I.-* 0.- CUTLER YOUR

NommintmN= Asking Ill -1. 12-. tocated in Uncoin Put rooms, from $6,995 TAHQUAMCION FALU MONEY' SSHARP 0. bellm with hil away - b ... •A-A 349-4030

Three bedroom tri-level feiturds indude large kitchen. dining room
combinarion with doorval. family room, 18 ft. abo-ground pook
bem*ifuny knd=ped lot. completely fenced, lovely inide and ou.
$37,400.

DESIRABLE

Beacco Square Iubdivimon offen this attrictive Colonial fenturing four
bedroom. 249 baths. famay room - finished I . Master

bedfoom has atting ,004 and v,a&.in doiceB Mmy extns . this
won,brful family home, :51,90&

COUNTRY ESTATE

Quality-conacious buy,n can appreciate this five be,koon# five bath.
maintenance-frce Wing Colonial. be=ned family roorn. :pacious recres-
tion room with .auna. 60'],40' barn. neal,d on 12 acres of prime
property, includes its own 94 fed *tocked pond. 30 mfute, from
downtown Detroit. Can not be duplicated for alking price of S 149,900.
Ask for Don Bo.co.

, COMPLETELY RENOVATED

Ranch on large treed lot, two bedroomx living room. and femily room
with fireplace. Ne. carpeting and Wah,ut Lake privilege. Perfect for
newlywed: or retiree, 145,90a

CHARMING „

Three be,lroom ranch on be-iful treed lot. fentures inch,de living room,
bay window and fireplace. Ieparnte dining room, kitchen with oven.
rang< di•h-her. fullpanclcd I . cotntry atmo,pher¢ in town
location. :43.500. A* for Don Bosco.

/ CRANBROOK
ASSOC., INC.

626-8700

fOR THI

n T .om

rEELinG !
ASSUME

the mortgage on this clean home close to Livonia MaU,
new furnace. low utility bills, call for appointment b
see..

Price $14,900 Call 261-1600

KCW DAKWIN N-g room. Ttailer anlidely

422-8200 937- 1600 m,=,,ao, c *' °° i 0.1.

PLYMOUTH
LAI<EPOINTVILLAGE

Elegant 4 bedroom brick colonial, formal dining room,
country kithen with builtins, paneled family room with
fireplace, heated inground pool. Many extras. 1st time
oiied. $67,900. (D-168)

LIVONIA
EXCELLENTASSUMPTION

3 bedroom brick ranch, surrounded by giant shade
trees, formdI dining,room, 20 ft. family room, kitchen
with stove and dishwasher. Finished basement, 3 fire-

places. 100*300 ft. lot Only $45,900, (D-165)

FARMINGTON
CHURCHILL ESTATES

Executive style 3 bedroom brick ranch, 22 1 country
kitchen, with self cleaning oven and dishwasher. 22 ft.
family room with fireplace, 2 full baths, large lot
Immediate occupancy. $54,900. (D-132).

CALL 477-4700
1st UNITED

Jerry F. Edwards 1
.   & Assoc.

rr - - 8-30?Wig J.

hA, /

.

-

L-

CUSTOM BUILT

A-1 condition, 2-way fireplace in living room, excellent
floor plan, built-ins, large 2 car garage.

Price $34,500 Call 261-1600

4/0-4U/Z ...LG.W.... 4.51*.1 0.- ............ ....
PARKWOOD. 1- 12 I U. t- bed- ...0 1¥.11......... firm-1
Nomo. ft•-bed ARe, 7 PM. Rm)FpRb. Joy. ™.r.Al,WHI, I."Ill//11'll/ --**

00 th *vely tr.d 1 im Ii *01 *•- 0= lid- 4
USED Ilobtle maies. U. in Fbrib  , .:5 i-Vili::it:=42
 1011, 1 b-oom. St/0 2 *// d/Fb- ./tatar-•1 'll.-0./Iq'''M
Foom lum .„02 ....nt -U - Maly -6 *m

UVE'LIKE A MILLIONAIRE ' PlvE Acan -till ...r-L *"d"B -
COUNTRY ESTATES -1. dear. inat- --d. W-

1-. 0:1- arm 7»4= HOWELL O.0, 3645 ayde Rd
SALES & PARK Hon' loven, this on.'§ for you

Mo,ce mtes available *purd- 01
mobile home m ow beautiful molle Acreage Bargains w•h 80 ocr- 36 rn ile trock,

0 Poot 1'1=441.mb-, area UD••- 12 mil born, plus othec
md re,reation bul New -d late mod- 009#, Iny aaractive r,mil » acre barnl, 4 bidroom hou- wit
el mobile homes Fbturi,w Odord. p-h *011. 5 8- *- 17 5 now kikh,n and both-
aumpim. Baynew. Hillcre• and .cre, .ith 2 bar- a 11* u

CUTLER
CREDrr Tmtils dig- In- Easy LC ter-00•8 -

EASILY ARRANGED .ry ., park ....1. ® 1 -a 349-4030
=W. 0.1.Rd al-•I. P•ek•ey. 1•-1 . msul

.ACIO= *44'"2=.2 - Mill'M mihs W. 1 Norlliville) ONE *Net lot. I. d 111 k= 1 .- ..1 'U. N. 1..
a.ed all, 6 !10-, Fly."i'./8 M./. diw I Be, 1 Nal. ... ..1 - 3/e..T/-4 .iddiz

Id//40./. INg ./L M- t. r-d.
ANNOUNCING

.4 "*.tal -4/li

THE NEW HILLSDALE OOUNTY

RED BARON REALTY
SERVICE, INC. - imat . . -,1.'lly'Il

SELLERS: BUYERS: 517-523-3300
NO COMMISSION CHARGE NO CHARGE FOR
Just a low flat lee of $475.00 OUR ASSISTANCE Ceci I Lciwrence

payable at close of escrow. RED BARON Licensed Real
illd'.r

RR; Hil/*2.0 41112

' RED BARON will assist you Estme counselors will assist

and your buyer - right thru you You may caU the owner 111 C".I=W -d
close of escrow! *ect. We he4) with all ne .al.,0/ 4 1.1

lechnicalitles 10 =leguard

PHONE 422-8220 your hard-earned dollan NOVI, 46130 Grand River
937-1600 422-8220 937-1600 472 acres, ,on. C-2

FOR BOTH BUYERS AND SELLERS ASSISTED BY RED · NOVI Rd. 6 ac-. mne ligho
BARON REALTY SERVICE, INC. WE ARRANGE FOR Fl- ndummot,. Idio©,nt •0 Glinn

Co-ng. $66,000
NANCING, APPRAISAL CREDn TITLE SEARCH, CANYON TWP, Comn-001 54
NOTARY, INSPECTIONS PLUS ESCROW SER- 0,0 on Ford Rd, small 2 b,d-

VICE - ALL AT THE LOWEST OBTAINABLE COSTS. mom hou-, good arrns,
$28.000

BUY SAFE... SELL FAST.. SAVE MONEY . FORD & le¢z o-o. 40 acres, in-
422-8220 937-1600 dus,r,0101 $9,000 on acre

28085 PLYMOUTH ROAD LIVoll'A CUTLER
349-4030

Al',9/1/1.R.Vil"0"/
1.......... I.-0

Experience 4--.= R .....

and Ethics! -.. .th.*
i N la kill/ .....I

This is what I offer
you in your Real Es-

tate needs through- *./.lib.
1 -'

out Observerland. -
1 16

.2: 1

, 1 -

EARL KEIM REALTY DAN HARRISON

M.YNOUTH. 4 reom *-.
bil. 1/ ... Ir re-1 1

LIVONIA

167 foof hontogD on
Middleb.1,0 zon.d prof-ional
with 2 family aluminum sided
income, 2 oor .090,

exoillont invogment at only
$27,900

CASTLE
REALTY

425-4600

113 and 1-

P.VATE PARTY. 4" -- lor 1-
O.*ract'.1 - * d/*/6 1- 0/

'E PAY QI 11 *1 -

.. No * - -

114..1 8*0'"9".4

NO LISTINGS
WE JlmT PAY CAOI

1

...rmy¥.1

KE 1 -8630

HOW MUCH IS
YOU HOME WORTH?

181*ING of .lung .u,
home? Or buying anclhEr?
Ust your prosent home wilh us
tar qukk and ©09'»Ou; -r-
vil.

NO OBLIGATION

No high pi..sures. luu serviM
Call Terry Michools

Hickory Hill hairy
W. Multi Us,

522-5200

./.1 /1 0/ 00* I 114

4 .

12 ,

CHESTER MOORE

WAITING

CASH FOR YOUR

PROPERTY EVEN IF

0 Behind in payments
• In forcloeure.

•N"W r,poid
HAVE BUYERS WAITING

•No points
• MO. when convenienf

CALL JOE SLAGA

Hartford 261-2000

115 -shiss

Suburbon bur-»-s ovoilabl,
in th' Plyrneh oma. Ideolly
suited for fornily opolion

MARK VI
REAL ISTATE
455-6275

BRIGHTON AREA
Six unit ranch slyle brick and 
aluminum aportrnint In largi
101, 09'llent inv,stment of

$72,000
landmark hal Emte

1-229-2945

121 4.,1."•S Nr 1-

0-4-*dy.
0-=

MSMOI)1!L,- -- al*.

L o.... MA
™01.mOOM

MODERN

STUDIO APARTMENT
-torp-d, air condmon,d.
enge, refrigarotor, d®olal
No p- or ChildniL $ 124

UgMCY APAR,MENTS
9401 G-nfield

DLY'"'Uil[.10-10 1-- i

/14.!
'FL¥,IOU™. 4'.4 - b.lium

/"P"li

GARDEN CITY

-aill--0-
OTTO SCHATZ REALTY

GA 1-1515

JUST LISTED
BRICK BUNGALOW 3 bedroom, 114 bath face brick ranch, b4ilt-ins, gas

3 bedrooms with l'h car garage, newly decorated, in heat, 2 car garage, fenced yard (Ann Arbor Rd. and

area of nice homes, great buy! Hix Rd. area), handy to city of Plymouth, immedialb
Price $21,900 Call 261-1600 possessioo, good value!

Price $31,900 Call 261-1600

BRICK FRONT RANCH
has 3 bedrooms, large kitchen with good table space. . BUILT-IN
big utility room, garage, very convenient location in city · oven, range, and dishwasher, 3 bedroom ranchstyle,
of Livonia full finished basement with bar and 96 bath. gas heat.
Price $20,000 Call 261-1600 50' tenced yard, l'h car garage, a lotta home for

$23,900 Call 522-2101

CARPETED REC. ROOM

is just one of the features of this sharp brick ranch .1
Garden City. AU brick area, noac schools, 3 bedrooms,
big 17 x 15 kitchen, gas heat, 2 car garage, 50 x 140 ft.
fenced lot Owner purchased another home and needs
a sale

$26.900 , Call 522-2101

WORK FOR YOURSELF!
$42.000

t

J k

t) 1. A 1 1 \1< 1-,1 1 1.

261-0341
--

1

A, 1,1
WIX Inc.

2661Eey's Corner
1

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
BRICK RANCH $27,900

Three bedroom 1 owner home, 4th bedroom in base-
ment carpeNng and drapecles included. 2 car garage.
good occupancy. Hurry won't last

PLYMOUTH AREA

At Harrison-Woore You Can Always-Talk To The Boss!

LAKE SHERWOOD ,
Just a tow rn@- north of Wooorn. Beautiful p,Wak
Lal-hori home. 4 bidroom brick alached 2 car

garage, 21 x 10 tanly room. natural freplace,,forrnal
din&,g room, gal IMIL INoy Ve=-around fun only
mi,4*08 from -n-$86800.

KIMBERLY OAKS - LIVONIA
8-,414 4 D-odmt,tk .* 2 ci a-ched garage.
Wol 28' 181,4 rool 100-bumg *riplice, covered
-ree. rn-y trul treel--cio- b every*ung-
$46,900

RANCH BEAUTY

Sharp.clean 3 bidrgo,1 back, counky kkhert. like
new carp-0, *,4»* doofwal e rel yard. 2 car
glawl. I.d w.*.igal h--$25.500

FARMINGTON HILLS

WAYNE.-e -2 00= 0»ve••d '

AJIBUME LEASE
Iial'ED'Als I .1.. 1..

G,Ii Od< O-0 Farm!¥-
C.U .... 4.-1

FOR RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Delu- Aponmen'
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

4plaon©06. air conditioning
fully corp-ed, and droped

-Family ren.ls wilcomid
FURNISHED MODa

WESTLAND

728-0630

'on"MUL - •6" 1 ./.0
3..= I ..KIW•r_*I N-r•1'no'WWW••100 WI•• W•W •lvuw· --  THE LACTONE when theBrand new 3 bedroom brick ranch. M b-ment. f - WI know Irs hi* 00 0** aboll I•, wni,9 ==WIN-.*

Hardware on Middle Belt. 3200 square feet $55.900 Inow * 3 1- da# bli - lulabe=*04 bedroom .1 'll'- .0

carpetng thru-out, famay room with nabral hreplate. b•ck coload .* 2 c-*achd ging, and a beau Pimentingcountry kilchen, loca,ed on prival court C-'t b- *a *-giound plol -1,-ng bood ind ovegmng PINIBNMedical Clinic on Middlebelt Road, 2 suites. $10,000 this price $33,990 0,0*039.900assume68% contract $41.900 APARTMENTS
· ' · PLYMOUTH AREA

; ' 9 522>2101 for details on the above

GARDEN CITY OFFICE
412 MIDDLEBELT, GARDEN CITY

522-2101

UYONIA OFFICE Q
15707 FARMINGTON ROAD

LIVONIA 261-1600

The Helpful People '. ;
4;

3 BEDROOM - 14 BATHS - CONDO

1973 two mory condom•wum. carpeing hru-out. cen-
tral air,*A STEAL AT $24.500

REDFORD TWP.
1970CUSTOM BUIL¥BRICK RANCH

$27500 puts you inv - 3 bedroom brick rinch. with
aluminum trim, lum Weer,*11 Ile,mo-dows. 2 car
brick and akiminum g-ge. 10• taxes. Immid-
occupancy.

CALL JIM COURTNE Y
A Spea- i £*-••d "/Il

522-7252 453-7600

. cal-////4 /B//J- 0///*<7/7175 5

I I

LIVONIA

Big twlly home. brick 3 bodrooms -Ch 1-ge 27
lamy room. diMe. cipl*ng. torced a, gas hoil
qu.n-lizid Idlch,n..gimgi. lovely p.-shaped 101-
$36.500

HARRISON-MOORE REALTY
33050 Five Mile Rd.

427=9030-

1...

CITY of NUMUE

1//'S * . --11 r-/0-

H.R. Stinehour

Riol 6-e
697-8093

....
E ME

1 W ,
/ 1

, I i ,

.

c-' Offees 1

-a 1- . -

-

....

1-1

.

1 I
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THEMOST CMPLETE USED & NEW 14®ME LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY 1N OBSERVERLAND

1._ ___lf 12LM!99*IEM_ 121 4.1-15 1.1 -•      ....... 10.-Fl 1. 1.1.1111 ...
-    - ilimrizilligilililinialmill/

REDVORD-P
'-* *Iwid kcld. . Southfi.Id & 13 Mile AN INVITATION NORTHVILLE GREEN .-Irtia'91'a --- -'--'---- FITTERS MAINTENANCE
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DRIVERS' HELPERS ......0-1.--I-'.All....
and LIGHT ASSEMBLY 

CLAIMS TYPIST 5-21'  "' '*TOP PAY - GOOD BENEFITS ..... MOST PEOPLE ..0-1 ./ -4 -.a - 1.*00-4--*No I
APPLY - Berry's Home Supply . - f..........* *.,.w„..=.-  -.., ACOOU- PAVAIC I.R.1.

MANICURIST 0/Ii/2.0/MRIM,mo- 08 -4.*/b- f*30 900

421-1717 . ... 0.1- I- .- coir al•[ -91 b- =ion . 0.1.0.

MANP®WERARROWSMITH .==,m„== =tr=„==:. 0.1 Ad.0,#0,0..0..0-9 .

398-9666. 00., IN•. •aiay .... c.• aa "*1///4/ TOOL & DIE, INC. F40•00** 44*abillor. .mote w. S.'=0.-,O*1- -1-*46«30f 23811 TELEGRAPH, SOUTHFIELD W.,0/you/-#4,%...
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  1 ENTRIZEtull - Dort#Ip * HAPPY NRI YOU YEAS W.W

0, in permi. Bifik Re*aw-t. 9610
w.le. 11 . ./r ./ elial'Imt _ 1VI11   -m.* 1- PmT m -m•. U• 1-

»el,imn Aw . COM,er Wved:Ilk Det- NURSE AIDES    *    0    0 
I Afternoon Shift

HAIR SYLIST NURSES SUCCESS FRUSTRATED?
...0...... ....=..K.--40.......

Apply
After 5:31 m.11 L-OD -y lak' ' Fun./*h t' tak- FWI -1 P." tim: S-11:11 PM - 0611115 Dred of wailng ho•dar -11• bililli In,I/ne F. 0.-• -

TRANSAMERICA SALES lADY e I. .0.'IWI .1 Il.'ced ..b.d 167:31 AM

1-ou -r--lge,- ...... - ..40

ARDMORE ACRE FULLtime for B,ecialty shop 11 late. Kybet - £ 1-4 i year ...1-ce A- SUCCESS no Mol odwon©,m,nm? Ti lia,=. D. -, t.- -ia u.
INSURANCE GROUP c»00*W ares P-r -ber a. 'Al El.ki "all' raw v.cati. .4 BEVERLY MANOR ...........4 01 4.king 00 *Mul wolb? RA'====6Z... h::5 .0.

19810 Farmington Rd. QU between 11 AM .0 5 PM *Im ....t............le -*lum'WN

We need a mature dictophone Livonia *:I - te Iin -. I p. D D NOW 477-2000 Cia . .-0.9.

1.-- Frway 24500 Moodowbrook Rd ..10.4. - *re = A.p= /5/111'::::6:,Mi' ./. I:::<
pids- ..=.1,F--6.

ypis• who will al so operate AITRESS. milia# lill. P- time AVON H/r F"ll

work proce;sing equipment. lilable Apply in person. pal=e Fine 453-6540 :,0-0.'• ame. PMA... -- - WI- *a *00 •li · A . ' Lm=*-1 MWIP= (=.1-LRAY TE€,41(]AN =IMI#ydval-7- 0- fl 1 - ' I ''- 4 0-1 $20,000 p- Fl, fil .0.- ..1. -- ....Ul ====
Must tyoe at least 50 -prn. Fo. 1509 w Ann Arbor Rd. IF YoU LOVE 00*1ETICS· y'u d be (X)UPLE ,•anted • di Iaterial •It *9* ...6 ..........cal O-lable to men or MAK Ou'la * 0 -l.KUIH k.- 4 A-- V-r-. f Solory depends on experience. Ply-th lood at s€114 them You can m...your oin Dronism beatzy b,Ii,viou as  Plyinoth .1. Cill 4.1,1, bvonia and Howill offic..

MOM"INAL A®-/. I-•-r 1411 /1-* - -ler. ...
 Good benefits. Give us a call. m A- Repre-utive Cill me for KEYPUNCH

HICKORY HIU 522-5200
Mid full ond pan time pir- ,-„- 1= ._ Mi a,ia I. d JI Illili. 0. <wNugget Restaurant details: PART TIME I.*D. . aldli

353-3500 b Ilin.ing lorting .honly AMERICAN LEGION HALL1 r- Hiring Full time 422-2252 A-amon hal op-ings for PLAN REAL ESTATE
son•,1 W, 01,0 -11 tfoin 'Mu "<t de.&.L 1-n

-0.

4 i SEAMSTRESS. for Ceaners. for minor
6 ! and maior repair:. doM not Me to WArTRESSES 476-2082 352-2926 TELLERS -veral skilled kiypunch - CAREER NIGHT Call Mr. Pringl*,ne• loday *or 0,•unED,li 7.•er €•--

1 *ak English high pe¥ md all LADIES. part time work- full tini pay. PLYMOUTH-EVERGREEN kiylopi opirators Exalbnt An informative program In- o res'rvotion
Mi* a..1. f, c.,1 31775 GRA) RIVER, Form-

4 · benefits. 14235 W 7 Mile Rd. at Apply in person atill lip yout irrlortant job = wite Moadaylam-Spm working conditions Top nogn mled Thi World of -1 E.o. BEL-MEN 522-3010 0-- o.r condit.onid,oopocity 300
In./.':/10.751* ir, Om*.4.*O*Nd.

 r 1*legraph Ask for Jack 535-1331 No· phone calls please M your ar:*Inas btl' tl< WESTLAND CENTER view
ond You' will bi offerid free

r. Call Kns. 3.-e Fr,day,im-7-1 ood binefils. Call for inier-
175 ."Ill. WEDDING RECEPTIONS. PAR-

KEYPUNCH 30685 W. 12 Mile Rd. Beeline way n.0 -eks free trainms ·r„day . Fridqi,m - 7 pm. Per·
355-0663

 I NORTHLAND AREA
m o public -vic. 01 7.30 TIES DANCES, SHOWERS

dih my and up to 1210 frle Inlle•. niuiII*,art time Padti- ••mitable * B m., W,dne,doy. January 23 FREE PRE-bo,m,ng coune, 4- 1 Fulr ki , u..41 - -0
Farmington Call 522-9357 or SOr4647 th above locatl- Ete,110•t oplertu. O 33620 Fi. Mito *ood w., '-d by ..p-me .01· E.- / 8--0 bghtld parking. Call for rmic-

p • Corporate offices of Kelly Ser- .151.53§190.4 mt// for thme ""h a ./4 -h Imt,- 00- Firm ,-4.,g Living-n -GAR CAYCE -1,/It•- /Id  ¥0"on
Inc. has oermanent BABYSIrrER needed. lilli time. 161 Male or F,male Help . ..0,0.* p•ak a-a 01 Formingion lood in Livon,o and Oaklond Cour•y Coll for  1 1 at I nt 1'.Ily J- GR 4-9636

11 2
OPenIngS on the afternoon

Plymouth Landing Condommiums. Call W.ted Alies,1, must be k* schoo! gridu BARTENDER ho l E,tote One. sponsors of
an interview

-ly'l ify=.0 0.0 th....5
after 6.30 PM 455094 1 &.Ill# 1%294 1.,ch Dah M,

shift, sorne experience re- tes -d mt# be available to •tend § . * program, soys 40 11 will ....7 SerREDFORD J.yo. c

quired. no outside assign- NURSES AIDES COOK dayi peld trainbi do,,1-. Detroit Apply in person Wlp b on,w. mony o{ the 229-2914 176 l,et -d F..d !..... ..... ....
AL - 1 year b.,0- -9 MOY'S RESTAURANT 9-tion• mo• 01'In a.ked ·0..0-,mma /W--4 Im - po,41,: IMI. - -10 /1- -W-• - -«U 0-

CALL FOR INTERVI 6W APPT.
HOUSEKEEPERS Must be experienced for full Crred. C•11/mil Mwly rate

--352-4000 ext 240 Day Shift time. Apply in person
16825 Middlebelt, Livonia aboui how lo g. inio th. real . m, I.t time (hil =Ag /,id.liI.le. ..4 0-€11 Daly

Apply ..100. business, what A like (k 81•er 47+. ... 10 0-1--1- S-vial

Apply in person CLOCK RESTAURANT MANUFACTVRERS BANK on©• you're ther' and whal , Fot'D: 1-, -b - .40- la
i WAITHESSES for evenings· 9*42 PERSONNEL DEPT El.ECTROMIC ted,nki-- 1.. 1-e _ -_ __- - __ _ £-m a 4*.lid:'ll .1 N, S .1/ p B*KEEPING

1 1 Irroon J's Bref and Spints. 8- w•qT Tpa n

Kdcaut

1 I inph. corner Joy rd     .
V ..W • ......6

NURSNG HOME

SECRETARY 395 W. Ann AAbor Tr.,
1,

;  EXPERIENCED. with good skills Plymouth

,ncluding shorthond. New of- MATURE woman. nurses aide for fices in Formington. Call Mr „,ull b,Dicnuninghome. 474-6570

Nicholson. 152 Femal, Help
477-6068 1'Time

4 hours. Mon thru Fri No holidCs disabled hot-wife. Two half days a| ply Bendix Research. Ask for r month Call after 3 pm. 4*0523

10' z Mile Rd. Northwestern H,2. PART TIME. mature loman
: 1 forinteniew recefionist typist. Able to work early

' Nurses Aides Preferably from Farminglon area. Call
evening and Saturday AM hours

for appointment 474-6873

For convalescent horne in WANTED: Cleaning lady. Plymath

Northville. Call
T"P One day -ek O.,

transportation. 525-1700. After

349-0011 MATURE lady to care for elderly

28%90 Orchard Lake (between
12 & 13 Mile)

PHONE CLERKS
' Good pay. We train
' Excellent conditions

Port time, days, 10am-2pm
Call Ed,'at

559-5612

MEDICAL Laboratory Assistant and
office supervisor. experienced in-Veft
fixture RN or LPN or Medial Tech-
nologist. full or part time. Ply,not*h 01-
Ike. Send resurne to Box 58. Oblen•r
Nempaper. 38251 Schookndt Rd. Li-
vonia. Mich. 48150

COLLECTOR
Experienced full time position.
Cw,-11--* 6.illu -·.I,4 frin-- AM-

411 * Lah,-te. Detroit
n-, 0/In - 4 pm

For -1 1-11'"1*40.

An elilloppe<bl*ty en0er
NIGHT AUDITOR. ttwe individull
for ni,Ii audit. full,ime. liw. anir-
=Im=* polule Apty in "wma
only Bot,ford lim. I- Gridd ki-.
Fhnnington.

RN'S

LPN'S
For midnight shilt. RNS piy range
I.321.10 to *11.011 LPNS 47.217.12
to 410U1 hoth 01- 39-R afier
ential. RE,ide:Illal lacility for the men-
tally ret,Ned mate of kiehip,i ant
Service 0-flts

Apply Per,0-1 O[fice
45&2600 efits. Call Mr Pletzke far ap-

Fi,blic hofild/ m th, neld 01 el,c- yuu Gull I.V w Wuin vro
I.8 aad c-*- m* . 90*- coreer in real -tate b

 M..Ii PE m,li'6M7 funher detail. 0011 our n*5'&*0 and N.. 09-. Larry Smith,
-- aeol. licat, m, re* 26 1 -0700

.. 1 e. I. 1
Le -- -i ** pro.4
...., pmA mo- In-•11· For additional informal

. record 040n "0"  ¤,ne Corl Dere

./0/. typ. 01-0 *-1
¥-A. D-rcom - PA e-- SkiL 051-1900

P.....1 0-1. ..=
y Sagots. 1712 Int

REAL ESTATE ONI

HELP EASTER SEALS CAREER
HELP THE CRIPPLED OPPORTUNITY

E-er Sul Slciety 01 Way- 0-,
mel le,*eto-k hum tldz ha-
44 I„, per day or a le- -il. - R/¤1 Eote One Sales As,
U:fk.."h- recr..ten

110 -lic-
ates ore billing more ho

Chn bet. W In p.lak. 772&3:le :han anyone el- in Mich,5

any Real Estate POUND Dq. i=- 1
'lon- .-1. 16 *lies h* Vic-

c# EXPERIENCED ..A.Ir U

POIJND: Y.,ine Gern.
-".1 1 mt'th to-e .

Don " you h. and H.U, - do ..... '- Chll -d
4,09' thi b- commission --

mo.

•up in Ihe busir,es; For a p-- =.1 2 w„,0 Old Sal
1£*T Cern- ae.herd bl

sono con),dintiol in-r-w. M......
0011 Don Horrison

: 427-9030 On Five Milo ouou REWARD

- from LAvonIa Oty Holl. A First $100.
Unild broker IarrT. ;mall -temal, M

SALES -* -4. = 4"4.4 1 .r * back Al

455-3814
" - -* I -rt Claill'.1- We -
mAM* No cr,* t, *= 0 *ar u FDAWER/b- Red
pr, 0'""' D-,,.= # 4 fifV 22
a. 04-n.- I.In.0 4/L vp --4 --- he

41Wlg S-ee fir imill *Ii,IN-/0 Phay

ty M. m *-4.= *64
--1 / I. 4.1 p.k ... de...ry -

474.117

COMMERCIAL Siot• 1m-,1 U.-•
-el Se-on rates

./*-ar.... = 1714

nalty 5

0=1 184 Ho- SIM©•s

EXPERIENCED O"pe-r ind
I.IN Will do hume-. kite-•.
..C Neal =d reum'kle Fl-

435706
.-rs to

CARPENTR¥ electrical. pill,*ag
•vkdone re'll/, cattaller•In

./b. .* HOME Rep-rs al t./, 11 'Irs e,
1 -417 -1/77

le ./¤!M CARPENTRY ./....11AN=Tiolm m- and Iomen. •l#le- Immediate oponings avail,
pointment Mon. thru Fri., 9 NORTHVI LLE ment your 11=me. -rk hom bo- :_ U'..V.. --- -- - --- e= 34,79*-*vifilmother In Southfield- 1-2 days a week AM to 4 PM. RESIDENTIAL win tr,in. fole=k. retail. 7214,0 "' our Forrnington, -IP--- --'---

1 1 LIVE in. 5 davs. Nises Aide or Con- Mile. housekeeper is off Sqay loket Milford and Brighton of-

: 1 11,lescent home experience. for lady in overn,ght. good pay El 6-4134 MICHIGAN TRAINING CENTER PERMANENT f kes for repubble, ambitious REAL ESTATE SALES LOST-hrle grayind .Atedo' notail
1 •heel chair Ltvorna No laindry. :100 41001 - 7 Mile Rd., Northville

keel,lather collar le-le STEAM
I pr week Steady pomtion after one BEAUTICIAN NATIONAL BANK PART III*E poopl. to earn and grow with • Full of Pan Time Sdiloicrdt - lakiter area Ansierm to

I morth's tryod Reply Box 560. Observ-
349-8000, Ext 295 1. 63"= Carpet CleaningINVENTORY AUDITORS Mem -d us os we e*and acro,$ thi • Licinse Training

er Newspapers. Inc. 36231 Schoolcraft EXPERIENCED WEST METRO REAL EHATE Licensing Colm To .men to take inve•ory to 9-r Mu- nation Famous fast start train- • Prime locotion 1,OST-reward for lomt Colbe S.ble -d

Ltvonia. Michigan. 48150
(hit th PMalic"'Sh

be held one ,•aing a -elt for 8 kets and Drue••.es. Set. e,-In ing program. soles aids that • 14 Affiliooed Officin -e V,enly S Mile Ind Ne,Iliati
Friday ind Saturday. GERRY'S 476-8422 .leks. frie 01 ehar- Chll *head to sun .,4 -ne weekday e-i:/0 LI...8 4 4.-00 U S Maintenance

$40 per Evening i BEAUTY SALON. at 15219 Farmington WE don't pulh you into a Job' Cilar• mroll 01*00 <ierie,Ice neces=ry Win train. C•11 colipllition con't match. At- 0 Multi-blt
c For just 4 hours. Sm for Z evernngs. Road at Five Mile ter Employment. 610 N. Woodward. Mon thru Fri. 0:»am-4:»pm lend our next Career Seminar ' Call Mr Kioshion Todayl

GLASSES 10-1 on Myr= rear 7 Mle

etc Be your om borm in a fun filled . UVONIA SHOPPING GMTER Birmingham- Please call. 645 ZSG CLAIMS EXAMINER
477/071 CARPET AND RUG SPECIALISTS

and exciting fashion career Beattifu| WAITRESS. Over 21 >tars of ap. No (HEALTH), 778-3533 on Friday. January 18, 7:30 1 ST UNITED 837-5300

t *300 wardrobe free. No investment Car- etoerience necessary. Friday and Sat- MANAGER SALES Salary , with exoenence MEN-Women. jobs •ith train,N p p.rn. at 29630 Orchard loke 177 l Nolic•• EXPERIENCED Finter -uld like

, -essan Over 21. Solnd too good to urhy evenings. Wolans Lounge. Ger TRAINEE ; interview cmu 302100 Aden,zon * JWI.du-Wifid Bood , Farmington Hills. Coll
MYERS-HILL

NOTICE b hereby Oven ti* ™ -4 free est-tes ..01.

4 be true? Call and Bee. Betty. den City. for your Com- 533-5310 D-elt Tea- 4.* Cha ll. UGwr w.ht INAI/ Fl. -

j QUEENSWAY TO FASHION PART TIME help needed to work at On you live on §11.000 per year' (hll
ento thal inclu* tree hoi,/4 food. 477- 1111

476-1648 candy counters at Quo Vadis theatre Ed Tobatto 464.1800
Michigan Life medical. dental. 30 day paid vacation plimentary reservation MOONUGHTERS W-ed' ./.'* are ..ed 4 3.1 [h. I.-".Id :006 mowd Rates st-1 •t

Insurance Co. Contact US Air Force Reer,1121. 4774. WZ:vil-U-d.41111, M-0,#..i. 0. C11 an-549

BOOKKEEPER-CAL FRIDAY 12 pm to 3 pm Wed Thurs. Fn. Call aucken IMMEDIATELY need Irip. abow •v
 ler a lice- to *11 heer HANDYNAX n--•ged frliablecomplex. On Wed. matinees. only from FULL ti,M* btuat Rj 3101 N. Woodward Farmm#on. ./21.

Light bookkeeping and typing refired. *. Burt Levy Mile at Beech Daly Royal Oak 0•ly Dated Jaimq li !074 1'1 Free estimate ..44.
(»e girl office. located on West 8 Mile 689.zo An equilopport-y employer PRODUCTION ...1 p.,In, 0-Im. c.11 42„11 S Real Estate Career -1.0.-r. to.- 1* · I .lat. make home repairs alle n-·

Rd berween Merriman =I ' R»ition open for both new li -4 der th: dile. Ie t ml I HOUSE PAINTING linng room
Farmington Rds. Call 4781515 BABY Bitter. Mon. through Fri 12:30 ' WAITRESS & dishwasher needed. and REAL ESTATE SALES and '*Plnenced Sales associ- - alt be re,Poille for -y del*• •r In,V room. t- bedrooms q-rl,om to 3: 15 pgal. No housekeeping INSURANCE .ply bet-en 1 -d 5 pm *- 01

DIETARY Mymouth - MIddlebett area 92-7752 16®. 34757 Grand Rivir. Farrnin#on ASSEMBLERS A cre= 000"*"*, Ve an bft* all fg, our Uvonia and Form- illilitio= a-e ar coi,b,Ic,/d for by -01" a- aidy ID -m or .7-3
COCKTAIL Waitress. for loun®e. part - Ast, fw Mimi.

 HOUSEKEEPING AIDS time. Ftiday. Saturday and Sualay. ' WE ARE NOW
Have you checked the2it.:'t,2 6" ingion offion Ff- training In, j  0&04*bm

Full time. day shift. Firmington 47F 1550 We are looking for PART TIME 1   '- Nell if real our *chool For confidential in- my...h. Mick HOUSEHOLD
* TAKING 116 I -".0.-*- call SERVI CE

OAK HILL ATTENTION !
RETIREES APPLICATIONS .-, way . d•c- )- 1""N BOB SAMPLE 261-5350 170 Tlll•...mlion

NURSING HOME LADIES. 11-55. p- titne fahon work - COMMERCIAL STUDENTS APPLY
.*/0, n.. nt,-

MEL VALIQUETT 478-1040 ROUND Tr. I §,0-= week I DIRECTORY

 MOS Grand River 477-7373 nree eve,Ings per week. $75 Inter - LINES HOUSEWIVES .- i.60 0/0 G » AM 1-ve And Buyer's Guide
lieva Tuesday. J,nuary 22. at Holiday STAHL MFG chamberlain 1.0-/ S PM Fll . k (htl al»r 5

|| ®UnIFIELD b-ness desires Glr| bln. Plymouth Rd., Livonia. From 12-3 Anyone *ho =m to eamy Alger F. Quast ct.tms for Ihe mopy fine Adven,sers

  DQALAIM,n. every hour -*Aour UNDERWRITERS Gmt i '  i Work from pri-y BUSINESS .Al elk:-.i--/ W--1 . - a- a. -----E-
listed there ?

of Fur home Ho,ne Improve,nent and
12282 Woodbine

1 0,1/ willing zo -rn. AsK i,r guiae vvi,n inree or more yeurS Remodeling Detroit .- ---'.-
I.-I- 1- F. m LEWIS Pai,*114. w,0, 5 rooms paned

6*9010 BABYSITTER waited. Mon. thru Fri. experience. An opportunity for HYGRADE BUILDING. OPPORTUNITY ... 1 co. Sm 1.- 53541,6

7:30 am to 9 am or 7:30 till noon. In loving memory of my clear -PAINTING plpli•/,Id, doe e I
NURSES AIDES Garden City area. My home. Self improvement.

557-9/0 ' 162 Mb. Fom.10 H,4, FOR 6900 days I tried ummots i, Ye- oid to do od, humbend Irving Ray wt_. r-m C.11*ter./m 4391-
references. after 7 PM 522-8316 Excellent company benefits. FOR an opport,mity to increase your

ORDERLIES FLEXIBLE hours, must be 18. have Salary commensurate with gicome call bet-n 03. 1
11.,Ti. to please the boss: * U.oll. -rl-

e.w- pas-d oway one year ago SUPER grapl•el md Int,als -W
1 e=enor reasonable pnces 341-=1

All shifts car. suitable for housewives For experience. interested
inerview, call 522-3696

OAK HILL
NURSING HOME

*IMI Grand River 477-7373

DOCTOR'S office. Plymodh area
R.N.. L.P.N. or trmned medical amis-
t- preferred Unemcumbered. have
- tramporat m# type and keep
-b. give Imjectiom. etc State sa-
liry. references. a# and all particu·
lars in fint reply w Box 556. Obeerver
Ne-o®en. 31:St Schoolcraft Rd.. 11
"*: Michl/n. 11130

RN'S-LPN'S
01*rle nurses for night shift.**tern
-sing home. Excellent working condi-
tiom

OAK HILL

. GENERAL OFFICE

PART time girl. 8:30 am to 1:30 pm.

tedock section. Flemeo Delivery
Ford Parts Depot. 12723

Telegraph Road. Redford Twp. En 412
533-1000

BEAUTY Operator. Sodhfield.

experienced. Guarantee, will abo rent
working space 3$7·0070

TELEPHONE

CANVASSER
To make appointments for satesmen.
Good hourly rate plus commission.

261-7990
HAVE you seen our exciting new

CALL
T. Ratellie

968-1600
Oum & Forster Insurance Co.

An equal opportwity emplo,r

BEAUTICIANS. Male and female. ex-
perienced in blow d·v stvling Id cut·
Ung. Artiste. Uvorma Uali 47*aN

REDFORD TWP. RESIDENTS
CIVIL SERVICE POSITION

ASSISTANT TAX

I'M LOOKING
FOR YOU

I know if you are reading this
ad. you are not satisfied with
your present iob or income. If
you contact me, I could have
the answer to your future. Call
for appointment.

273-0070
4.0.1 oppolfulity e'l'plaja

EXPERIENCED grill and fry cook
mlneate opeld, Excellent benents.
lood ulary Apply in perion Holiday
Im. Livenia. 3075 Plymouth Rd

NURSES

Kily';2 F;Zy.'; ZUct;id then no iob. Little time. CARPENTRY WELDING 214 'midn
food ditiveries Work It *thodilt Oll-

ight stars ore

drem Vulaae Driwn lic.me ne- then I got up off the APPLIANCE INSTAUATK)N shining
.4. Chil Mr aa,-0 1.1.4-

floor and vowed never ....e,d iervice Blneolh A Bleeps my dorl,ng
Pick le truck Emeriency day 040*. On a cold and lonesome grave

COLLECTIONS again. From now on,1 Don Kooke, Hondi man Whom I loved and could not

Part ti me claimed my birthrigh• 535-5838
.Ove

We need a person to contact And in my heart a vacancy

our delinquent customers by as a real American, 166 Sholions W-O,d which no one *'se con fill

telephone one evenings and and beholden to no ,-al. I think of ryou my Dear, in

Sat mornings. Good working
.1.noe

conditions and starting salary mon. Money, prestige, KEYMJNCH 0-r-r -th no -th. Though thly may mo¢ see me
Southfield location. Contact and honor have 1.1,-- DI-0 •-1-d
Mr. D M Jones at . 11- 4,1. ther-re d-cal » 1,6 But rnony tears I shed

355-5390
followed a life rich •,p-ch work -uld be ar(,vt•IN. While others are asleep

RIGM /1/Ii,te from r.able Frionds may think I have
GRAHAM MORTGAGE CORP with good friends and „- s-1 ••- --- •ad

An ®91'al oppograinity einlkli 1--- J -- i-- - ----'-A- 14/P./4///I .. forgollen you

SCOTTISH QUater rou/, or flmt
Lack, Se,ty 7:,1//1

CUSTOM

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
· by

CASS R. JANOWSKI
P-nt,v -:d Noorat,-
Adat,om "81'odel,ng

Plumbng. lip't;ne
R.*./ S*

Fl=#4

HAVE IT ALL DONE

WITH ONE CALL

NURSING HOME proO:able m. mmupment pre,ram' SSESSOR/CLERK I NURSE AIDES LAYED OFF from mato alrlines etc ' Treegom Trorn onxlery. GENEAL OFF'1(E boolthregliC ex- 'In,7 0, Tirne, Tney r.luy jee 453-2365Fashion Line' Heard about our most
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SNAPPER Lam Mower sale F¥ Dest *- €-011' 219 Recreolional V,hkhs BEAVT[FUL poo- puppies. 1 -ch . . ....... --VVI - C...",F...1."MI"/ 2" T.ch Fl W•     , 22.0- Ict-1 -1.6 I
price call ./4040 *1. r,==able .1 4.1 Stock-Wi.-Mog *-0- 0...1

FORMICA Kitcl,88 and co„,ter top•. ANDERSON MUSIC 00. FREE adorable Pek,4,00 1 3-r old -Am -**Mor o- 0/0 Un... - *h. 4..i l. ..li.liialil..... TWID ./0* 0©0-- 1
se, yourcabinets m-at factory Up YEAR END VALUE ARGO SIBERI*N' 11-ky. female. bom Sept mwr, im Michile AVIS FORD DOD(I ll 4 - Pleb•P. Mai 01*  .

do. excen. Mth duldlea 474-2 ... .a.....1. Da- 0...hL .1.1 ...mutmillukuu.UN..il... C.. . I. -W lid.
to-*off Will nci belmder sold- 35116 L..1 0.110-0 01 0,1.-1 -11 ...1 -4- liu./.MI.IMIRM.......

r,-0-h. Wayne FS-Ill or 7nme Check window Wy for best valui,1

FIREWOOD tor mic. Delivered - OP..O//)10 Allealon temin vehicles i AKC ell;*pion jAred. $150 141571 Sid 1.1. Ado "01 .....Ty". lia,1 //'I.le•---
ARGO 1. Imp ........ .. ... U.15

,-4.1.Ri TEL-NVELVE . --1  $20395.3637 S. Main, Plymouth ARGO SSI. 44&-„„0170 PERSIAN female kitten. 7      C_r H-, R.Gard. atyMIXED Flrewood lot ute *21 a mrd. 453-9900 ARGO 8. 21hp ..-. . *1116
U,ed ind flac,y dernom from $896 -- ..il/El-7......1"....deliv,red Call 3-114 or ,„,n Open Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 8 pm. 32727 W.* MILE. UV0NIA

JUNK CARS WANrED

6*:362*9 92rlXEg ti#:WEE: IMLL pick up All"ll'.4/ T.4,„ Il I'lawlill/ -.......Sat. 9:30 - 6 pm. I AU--C V,111 Power IVANTED: Will Ove c-h for old Ied
electric trah. Lionel.Ives md aARINET. Wood. B flat. Y,ette. 8

477-9900 = 316 A.10 R,nool. le••g and A 4 ilill Mo< Ib..IlAmerican Flyer Premium ,- for old mom- old. 0200J-*0 sh tnlm and trone, m- 47*7471 22 m kid k-ices ..r.,ADO = # *- -* SALESMAN . .*ailly.*I'Bl
8/0#Imt =-on. 10. mill' 1,

...1 oF LE27.-
before 1910 Collector will ply tair Ii)UCY Sk,iwk Sping orm. YAR{AHA. Im SI,338, like new 1630 K STEPHENS. all breel Z ·
price For male: Track ma Fil eguation. Reasonabe. ; al.whit 1972 Formula 1 -cc 073  with Degree C;; m/* (hil Jo, 1•CNixtr-formers En,in,0 and eek-D. a„u= pli- Wl-1307

 43; d"' 7#751 Ank tor 3.Ii ELVEMONE 111 Walt •-Viu with SKI-DOO, 101 with tralir, excel- heill£#de,Consie,2 :347 Al- W..dFIREPLACE WOOD -rs very lood c=101:74= 000<Ilticm THE
,SEASONED. m Der cord. aurged m 161#18 011* b./., a ,..„/ 4.--4                                                        -

./C-L (hit Col16Ct 517-0817' ANDERSON MUSIC CO. ™0 ski-doo Noracs. one 310. ind -
NEW C•*orn Shop will build mything YEAR END VALUE - E very pod conation. -1.

m u,linished lt,niture We speciall,e
I wood toys Open Mon. - Sal k» - 1 Ail..., or.o. cl=rch .Ali •al- SNOWMOBILE

., U. . mone'; 215 El M,in. No* m. cabinet. *48 MOTORCYCLE
J I. 637 S. Main, Plymouth & UTILITY

RABBIT11 N=le®. Hay Straw. Mlk
GA'-4.I 453-2900

- GARAGE DOOk OPENERS Open Mon. - Fri 9:30 - 8 pm
TRAILERS

Sat. 9:30 - 6 pm. Built to Order

% VACUUMS Ati tm. and nNDER Straticaster - Like -i 000 WILDERNESS TRAILER

91.*es. * =Id up Uventa Idrby co.. (hit aner 6 PM. & SPORT CENTER

=18 Plymouth Boad. Li-la. 437-13*1 m.0 Northwestern Hwy . Farmington

 CROCHEnED dra-tring DRUM let. S piece. 2 eymbah plus 626·5001

SIB,m@OLYMPIC »0. Norac 319. with cov-*E'¥1JtlrU:; acce.Orks. good Conation. n-t len. -d trailer Uke new *1230 talges all

477-3214
3-4111 nVO year old Com mrmt with case. 453//Bol

'21*14 Hilks, Cokmand
.1.

RUPP. 199. *200 3.4.04

S-PS WURLITIZER
...,- I.

ORBIT 111 Suzuki; 545 1 MAIN. PLYMOUTH
Spedal. craft clearance. •ith synthailer. Remlar $1816 Now

/1 etc. 4 oil. Noon toi pm- 1130. Complete with rhythm SNOWMOBI LES

O-4 -1 4 ANDERSON MUSIC CO. MOTORCYCES
for --es in my h0meL 87 & Main. Plymot*h Best Buy-Best Value

m-5015 45.00

1,1,m =d
Open M,1. - Fn 9.30 - 8 pm.

F Sit no - • pm MOORE'S
AMPEG SVT head. 2 elimimton. two
UG multicellier horns with er-over MOTOR SPORT, INC

1 MM mavie camera. m -1 1» walt drivers. 4941 11-1 Pogilac Tr at 8 Mle

1 Ii•dinl projector. 14I AZTEC PA. columm. 6. 0 in sleakers. S- I.yon 07.2-

2 horm, eath Column $300 b mir SUZUKI S-mobile. 35 hp Purchased
... obl.. for projecUL Eigoelled conditkii. Mark.474*505, Nov Ith. 1- miles only A-1 conditicm.
Ides ARer 4 » PM. 4040*S 477-4531 with cover. 47.1.

SNOWMOBILES: »71 Belen 30 »
9145 km -*.S-ki Sm. 41115 Five Mle Rd. Ply,-h

ARGO

TUNE-UP #400SS, 48HP...... „ $1395
#400, 43 HP.................$1295

#440, 49HP....3..............$1395

SPECIAL
#44OSS, 56HPi......... . $1495

Before you ride. gh,e usa ride
Guarmiteed u hour service

32727 W 8 MILE LIVONIA

477-9900

YtMAHA. 1972 3,-mobile. 433 cc.
electric start. cover. after 4 pm.

422.0

ATTENTION! snowmobile 0-nes.

CASH

ON

THE

SPOT
f# need some good late mod-
el used con € leo Calhoun
Ford. , *.

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID FOR C

0 PINIO

0 MUSTANG

0 DUSTER

0 CUTLASS
• MAVERICK

0 COUGAR

0 SKYLARK

0 NOVA

• CHEVELLE

LEO

CALHOUN

FORD
41001 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

(Acrou from Burroughs)
453-1100 261-7100

DON HUNT

ARMSTRONG BUICK-OPEL JI proud to annouode
that DON HUNT out-sold al other salesmen In bur
dedership forthe month of December. D/lliulust
be a reason. and Don'* customers knovMe haiAhe
Right Car, for the Right Family at the Right Ptlte.
Stop In or give Don a cal, and see for yourself.

525-0900

ARMSTRONG
BUICK-OPEL

305,On,mILEISSIEWOmatil

-

SHOWMAN DOG TRAINING ORG
Atl breed -d Adva=ed2di-1. a.,4
Feb 7 Information Fe-rel*stration.

S...

DOG CARE

P - 1 groomir complete le-

vice M,mot,5 - rim 'LizM= thi Stm-

PROFESSIONAL madie sed Sam-
zr Grooming in my home. 0
Plymotih amd Beech Rd. area gl-7101

PROFESSIONAL

DOG GROOMING
12 years experience grooming,
handling and showing. All
dogs fl uH dried and handled
with T.L. C Only for those who
want the very best. $6 and
up. Bring this ad for $2 off.

421-5126
SCHNAUZER. Mimiature Stud Ser•lee
Extra light in color AKC. good tem-

WOLVERINE
DOG TRAINING CLUB

We train you
To train your dog

New classes start l st Tuesday
of every month. 8606 Haller.
* further information call.

427-4939 427-1586

PROFEEmONAL Puppy Trim. O.16 in-
ddy Wh All breel. 11* -d
les Keane! Thim. 16.0 and . In
dua4 blth. nails and ein. 103-7062

24 Hones. Uve-ck
mdip-nt

TEN i- old Palom- Geld* pun,
 alm ndah broli. Ilin
REGISTERED Apollocia m-e. 
man oli 000*ontainatk», and colar

083-7717

APPAIDOSA Gekilne. 4 ye- old.
W-rn Ple-ure. IS-1 -b. .00,14
Bet offer. Phone -4//i

dilill"/1/
Tlwel to chool kee# 1

-           %-4 1- mi,4 ma'
 "'"All. From

18¥10.....11

I w. can b.¥ you ....A your cred" Ina I
i -IM.ed car. A,k- credm man,.. I

1 1 111
.. .. 0

......

Most 8

Cylinder
Cars

Reg. $19.95
t

NOW

$1495*

DO YOU KNOW THAT BUICK
HAS SMALL CARS TOO!

COME IN TO PRICE & SEE
OUR COMPACT BUICK APOLLO
AND BUICK'S IMPORTED OPEL

11•AUDIAYE DEUVER¥ !

$1195*

m-mobile seats. covers. and m-
r-ed or replaced 47+752

™0 -01 suits for a chubby mm I've
It .402 Both of these mits,Ue

I alo have 42

2 j. t.*&,9 vi. with m in-
Of 21 Prohbly Iorn G

11-0 -ch. The fint suit im a d-oal
t•eed .1!h two ind vest The

-cond mit id a (een -th mme
Id specb •ith two pairs of p=ti
Buy both sats and receive a m= 44
bronn Iort coit he! me yow
plices call evemng» 455--1

Gene

Salvatore
Announces

YEAR-END FLEET
1 . .CLEARANCE

-b-,1 # T.,me •gy,.t

1973 & 1974 BUICKS
BIG DISCOUNTS GOOD SELECTION

9.1 6 Cilinder
Reg. 315.95 NOW

ER VICE
JACK SELLE BUICK-OPEL A LE %

ILLE A 1 1 TO BELIE

200 Ann Arbor Rd.
O P f N r N 4 THURS

Plymouth ¥ ch,gan 453-4411
VE DEC 1

-t.IRDA

.r.

DAISIES DONT TEU  1 CIEVY IIPALA 2 *. 1973 ..... .2,1. 1 L====================-------*Air Conditioned Cars Extra
RESALE SHOP· 1 1 MEVY -AU 4 dr. 1972 ..... ill//2,1"I .......................................ill'.illi./...........

Here's what we do... ladies and Girls Apparel 1 1 FOI GRAXIE 1972
Hours 10-4, Mon. thru Sat

'

8130 Canton Center Rd, 1 CHEVY WAGNI 1971 .....

81''m  Plymouth.
*outh of Joy Rd. ) 1 FOI WAOON 1972 ..... ..5 2 n:Ns FREE GAS!

455-7160 1 FBI WAOON 1971 ..... ..... IF WE CANT BEAT140• 1

i. 'hr,4

i

.......8 m *,§4* .s YOUR BEST DEAL!

1 -.-= black ...1 NORTH .ROS. FORD 11 MONTGOMERY bred 2% morhs old- Free (hit alter / .A 1-1.0  1 Blirm Kell's Tip .1 tli Week:
- -32" 1 33300 FORD ROAD

MY bil friend. ./ele 1¥Po-* fe. //................iii-••........Ii/'I'//I//I//I//I/"Il /

WARDS
WONDERLAND CENTER AKC Shots. 04- .1.- ..1............lill-'Ill

"Ik Ba ho'!2 ..i- - =- -...d- ........AUT.OTIVE DEPT. : .0--1

*l[NAUZER puppy. 4 n=Wh old. 9- 1.=..., *I-'al. ....1 .Il...

...P=.4--pu-

"GAS & MONEY" 13VW U. allf=- 2 111
nk *4 *liti, rilo. 0,1.,IS -' Ir 1979 I

SAVING SPECIALS $2,695 - $1.795 I M./.uptoleMPGOnty ..,

V-8. mil<,ineoc Van,rn-on, vinyl roof, Per-
mmon *m .Ek -yl roof. extra sharp Low * 1 9.

"OUR 1971 RAT IMIER 160 1971 W./- 1 1072 IBO.MECHANICS re  t Vlor I plill,Ilgor stal*n .1,Wn. Smal V-8ARE .tir, o•ly ..........1-,1
Il•Omec Wan,m-on. po••Ir 1-,14. pow- $1295FACTORY                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 ./ f / $1.595 57 17=$2,495' 1 - brakes. laclory - oondmo-9

TRAINED" .1968¥WCAE ,1.1.= 1071Clegg****** XRL F-ory --condi-ung, AM/FM Stereo
ELECTRONIC TRANSMISSION FRONT END -Aam.... $AVE

..my. ...7$1.595 -Do-r. o.l O.-r. .I# dian $2,195
SERVICE

-g-1 ....

TUNE-UP •Change Fluid ALIGNMENT A mii. w. 1071,m.•I
i 1.71...V

....r . Clean Screen  Tle 4 1#4 / Ial. il 2 *0.10 NIM. Ill m•* 0, MAROINS BROUGHAM. W pow*r. factoq
2920IN. Spark Plugs • Adlust Bonds S1325 $2.590 :2 - *].99 -MLE==2 -

01,895
•Road Test

• Scop• Duposis
•Cill, Fill,re - $10 95.„ -Al'WAP.la- I . 1

IU 6 1...0.00.-- . I . ... UNCOLN

4

NORTH BROS. FORD I
33300 Ford Rdl Westland - 421-1300

GEN

1 1/

-al.Y 
4

- ------

L*i. ///0/-1/1
4 -JK ·430'*24* .../ . I

-

....

.-

..

MONTH

11



. Ij,$73--+,0 -*-- ---7-..-1...57$-
,

.

1 . 4
.

,

1. . -.

.i
£

P,ge 12*
u,,-0,..., .0-DW-'06.,.....0.6......0.--0..=4-Ommvim NEWAPEIS-.......0.-0,-a.-•h-- --a.--- ""w"'bi/=,714 1974

' a. OBSERVER AUTO RT
THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW CAR SHOPPING GUIDE PUBLISHED IN OBSERVERLAND

. D

SI T.cks Fer W• 219 5.1. C. F. S- mO A- Fer S 250 Aules For WI 250 Aul= FIr S* 2...hik. ....h... 00.-,F.S. 2...Alkh

-GA. 101 Stilill'.11 A-1.lic. FAUON. =I. - t-. r. i.4 MAX NUM ECONOW  O- . 8.11 "71 "'moh Voliono. 2 door  .. ....' .. A.FORD. 1/71 R-cl/m i/1 /1 Va air $AVE /1/ . /.t oner. 1-TANG 104 I--ic. mi,w $AVE ....M_--- m-T-- _vi#.of.........1.,91 NO YOU

11111 814,1 Ser-1. 1//1 Merrt,=1 .r. Ii- al- - dill. := -1 9,",11-3.- 1.7= .4/*.Al. 6 4/nd. Guoom-c -1-•

a{EVROLET t- 14 ton lick## W

N DIal Ote«*El Oul -01 -I & --Ille. 1 '00.0,"...aan. PO,f 01-fin
.

BUICI 1- ialiable. 4. I.,ir I.•*IP•-r bili.. 1-1 v-E /1,

Kick. 8475 Call aller 5 pm l.u*4111 ./.*IL bul'% e.ce!/Ii cal//4 -. 9/£ D-Ir al.imt.."Il W. 0
-40 andunidb Iiaid,Niaan

black PolmAC 1- (ht.k : I. b.0 1971 Mircury Mai,Miey 4 door =a•-9. 1973 VOL¤WAGEN

millial. Ii'. 11114 -ml .on black, dearler than most ONE HUNDRED --w•re•-y•r.0-47..•1 -do All -yl #im. ,000.y 1-: M= *lh- 1*-40 ... a :,I ... .... *.. COLONY CAN'T
mil or b.0 ofler wf9+I,-0 71'$. miallif, really sharp.
aIEVROLET. 1,71 Sull,rbin 4 wheel

PERCENT Vi. 10* yin-, - r-1. ear=. o# conditk,ning. outumn gold. h„„ IC liLa4*ps ** .m ammilipr""lin.

whi, vinyl #p, D- 00 app-- oon'*. Olher gun lay *wy
111 A- A.-Ii. al.I-

YOU moy *Ink pu conl You

..·- -=UE LaRICHE 12,000 mile 100% used car PONT'AC tII. GT (red).: 01•1... .OU may Ihink dher guy;

.ive. 311 v 4 mao-c Ask about our 1 year or =4= 000.. Riducid v $1,779 LIVONIA

FORD. 103 F·1• Ran,r. poier Chevrolet warranty. 00wer train· d.... Im 4 MARK VOLKSWAGEN 453-2255 h- b-r buy• Th.y don Y

0®er* 4,ke, 3 mot' di low 40875 Plymouth Road end) .,. ... 1.... 0. = r. Cor, good trade in prion
er,ine, --on, and.ar _ ,..... -=: LaRICHE 42„431  -- whol you'. bking tor Th.

S-In,-- ..4 u... 'OU'lloinec .Il . 1... h... mor. BUT ...ve gt
04NIOE1

m.........0 - Coj. -. very d-. 0711 D.•er a./01•. 33200 MICHIGANPlymouth, Michigan Hin: Mon & Thws •:• a m •:• Imt W § Mile -4. Chevrolet .....=k - ...k ... 0..i- A. ..9. malli on your pHIent cor, easy fi-
1968 VW PICKUP 455-3113 pm 722-9147 .1",0 .-1. N. I.,1 -- C.,m. I. 1 ,.i I--- -0 nonong * ANYONE

'DIuble cab. like ne.. *1.016 T-.. Wed..Fri.§:318.m.-8:elpm- 1972 Ply•nodh Sport Subur-
40875 My,nouth Bood
Plymouth. Michigan malnl-1.- . /. ..MT.-I -i//01IVONIA

CORVETTES - choose from 1 bon 9 passenger *#ahon
i..... .NU-MIL ..4 . . ...Billk.......C .// 1 ./. a./.."*4 REDFORDE-'nt a.„-d.' dr. A-ni wogon with power stlering, 455-3113

, VOLKSWAGEN L. _ ¢ MARK pow. brakes, AIR condi - a[EVROLET - Blic=,=. .40..6 Wid '. -1 .-1 dill= --1.1 4-,I.6 - ./U//Ellizi.-0."Il.
. - ....1 -- *-0- O4RYSLER-PLYMOUTH

31501 M,mo,a R,4. uw ma 1.---12.4 31'/Ill tioning, luggog• "742 CM. 1„ ./4 0 .0.....5.m 0.10....1."I . -, -i ./ .a :=....2= 0.4 u 22349 Grond Ri-, S3S-n77
425.5487 CHEVROLET ,or WARRANTY. - FORD .,.  8. .-t==-

'FORD. •7• F- 4 ton pick-ta air. FERRARI 33200 MICHIGAN $1.995
1969 <AIMANN GMIA I m A- hri TH-

..1 ..... -4.-- - iwil

/,rea ./4 $1-                                     -- 1 972 ¥O1KSWAGEN 4 DOOR .. UNOOLN. 1171. I.* ill Im-•r -
*FORD !01 4 10 <Imper sp-1. a- FORD. 101 IN'll. In// Alt ....... ./.5/ra...... .= 1.... ... L -1,
*tra eqi,ipmeit. Excenent conaion. NOW AT 722-9147 DAMERON -- - ..4 /"/1 90:6-0.* 0.... Ill-* LIVONIA q- A- FIA 1¥TWI al-1$AVE
f -1*11
+CHEVROLET 1971. 4 ton Pia-up. 0 SCU BUICK. 1071 US,bre Cuitom. 4 door -

Kyliner. Imill comlier top. e=elle/ bar«op. po•er. air. •711 mile./.I O1RYSLER
ADIC 101 Ra- 4 Ii. ill,/Ic. Wagon '04 9 io choo. from. VOLKSWAGEN INTERNATIONAL

4.-2711 Sports Cars .Ce[Imt Cond"Mon GAW-
PLYMOUTH --=-1. all-! 011 LIVONIA Siorling m low m $595 Mony ..8-*...U-*

BUICK-OPEI-
1 DODGE. 1971 Van. 6 eylinder atick. 1* Unlimited MAVERICK. 100 Grabber PD-r

0....4/.ul W ...4 -4-

r 9. e.rpeted and =-ted. 1 01 *04 8,*natic. Zeib,rt r/t,-1-
29301 Grand Riv- 0/VAIR 1114 10 .*IL 2 ./. VOLKSWAGEN

ha- oir, oll hove pow- 425-5487

'til,m. many ne- parts $1.301 De,I.4124 110 Schoolcraft SU-2- Ag. Excellent condtim :118 Beiale 5 At Middlebelt - Ial I. D... al/*L HAROLD

+ I U.'llu .. ....1. 01.„I 1114. .Ul.*lma. "I'll I Flfill",1 u- a,ljllOolliA !11 0,1*= 1 *=

. . DIETRICH
425-5487 LaRICHE v.

.Fl«1 Corner Michigan Avenue

t Chevrolet -mact,/Ill-m- and Wayne Road-Arrb/*0.2-Ill* -                                                                                                                                                                                                                    40075 Mymou¢h bod . ./.IN. - fack. *1§ al

.          IM. -/ Ia A. 2 'r ALSO# D-1 - 1#lim. 1 ler. m D. Plymou*. Michigan ..
...i/ LEASING

PUBLIC -AUTO .- .4. m.lt -id,0 4.-1 729-2000

455-3113 -I-tic G-d r m.*tjia.mal!
4 Al,1 -1 4-r Ilor•, #-4 W. 11'1 1-1,/ 0•alia. IIA" AVAILABLE

0 / h,thr h.1. .//• I. 1- *1 -0 1111

. PORD. 1/71 LTD air. -0 r-1 -1/

1973 NOVA'S .......... 4-' ..1 $AVE IL- A- FenL Tel-14*hi Iljll

(mAN TORINO -1 2 lar ./4

. & MALIBU'S
D-4 */ 1:m Vj -Imil./.er *.1* P4

1 AU-CTION PRICED FROM $2,295. === j*"Nr, y ia=*4 =
c.1. U. c-„- CH*f , 0-,1 1966 Chryflor Town & Country 4/,0 0.1, St.* A- phi

honing, 10, luggogl rock. 'aIDVROLEr - W Ne- ,-dt
EXCELLENT ECONOMY , .,.,r a.,0.6 N*i Wogon. toclory air conc*- 1-T-•e .„.

LOW MILEAGE

ROGER ¥0-NADO. 101 ¥ I- I -b. .....tic , 6..

4- 0.4.

10.INO. loaGT.2-r 1,/1. /.

11// SU"I .... Ne ...

JANUARY 19th . ....
19='im - b-- Il ...1.-1.- ...

PECK --·....e: LaRICHE
CHEVROLET PolmAC. t- F•-d. -•1 n Chevrolet 1-1'll.. U.-

I.Ii'Wil M *. Ail/"alie 0,-Ile 40875 Prymouth Bood =00.1-,0-1

Ply,no* Michigan . p--*-b. a. -4- SATURDAY 10 A.M. =-- -- 049-7.. - o ...
[ FANINGION 455-3113  0..1.-1

t
, OVER 4001974 FORDS1 MILLION $$$ INVENTORY ..,=.=.
2 :00 18 maira¤S

..i MOST_AT OLD 1973 PRICESWILL BE SOLD!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ° SAVE HUNDREDSOF $$$$$ LARGEST SELECTION AROUND!

PINTOS, MAVERICKS, VEGAS, T-BIRDS. GA- 000
. &-1.

.

K . LAXIES. TORINOS, CONTINENTALS. LTD's, V....Ill'llill,lill...I
. D .

1WAGONS, MARK IV's, MUSTANGS, MERCU- 1 1
RYS, CHEVROLETS, PONTIACS! Y...

HIGHEST BIDDER BUYS!
TERMS: 10% CASH DEPOSIT (OR MAJOR CREDIT CARD)

36 HOURS TO PAY BID .... FINANCING ON THE SPOT

USED CARS, FLEETCARS, LEASING CARS, NEW CARS, NEW & USED TRUCKS

DEALERS WELCOME

Fer' m-r Ce'll'IC"Il"/7//lf---

F#== milii/ - a-,7 1 1174

-WNERIOIME#1-YOUNATUBALLYZEU FORLESS-

NORTH BROS. FORD, INC. 1,1 STARK HICKEY WEST
33300 Ford Rd., Westland 24760 WEST 7 MILE

LO 5-9000 421-1300 NerGdR,.rKES=6600

i

72 Pontiac Safari
10 passenger station wagon, V-8,
automatic transmission, whitewall
tires, power steering, power brakes,
factory air conditioning, stereo, lug-
gage rack, road .wheels. Like new,
should sell for $2800. Only

2299

73 Lincoln Continental
4 door sedan, V-8, automatic trans
mission, stpreo, Michelon tires, full
glal, vinyl roof. Many extras, extra
sharp.

*4295

71-73 Pintos
12 to choose frorr. Wagons, Runa-
bouts, 2 doors, 4 speeds and auto-
matics. Excellent selection, as low as

*1395
72 Gremlin X
4 speed, power steering, radio, heal-
er, road wheels, new tires, extra
sharp

*1995
71 Thundirbird
Landau, 2 door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matt tranmnission, AM/FM steree
fun power, factory air conditioning,
timed glass, vinyl roof, 18,000 actual
miles. Ilke new.

. *2595

69 Mustang Fastback
V-8, adtomatic transmission, radio,
heater, whitewall tires, power steer-
ing, factory air conditioning, low
miles and sharp.

*1395
70-73 mavericks
2 doors. 4 doors & Grabber 6&8
cylinders. Most with power steering.
Some with air, 10 to choole frorr.
Hurry, selling fast

73 Pitiac Grand Prix
2 door hard•op, V-8, automati© trans
mission, -reo, cruise control, ful
power, tilt wheel. factory air condl-
tioning. vinyl roof, road wheele.
should be $4400. Only

*3895

- I

72 LTD Broug.m
4 door, V-8, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes. ster-
eo, power windows, factory air condi-
tioning, tinted glass, vinyl roof, extra
sharp

*2395

73 Gran Torines
8 to choo- from, 2 doon and 4
doors,hardtops all with V-8. auto-
matic tranen-ilon. radio, heater.
wl,Hewall# power *Illl,g, power
brakes, moot •Ath factory air condE
nonhg. extra.harp,.»w .

*2495

f
73 F250
V-8, auomatic transmhaion, power
*Berk,g, power brakez radio. west
cout mirrors. 7.50,16 8 Pty Tires.
*harp.

*2495

72 Ecoiolime E-300
V-8, aulol-lic tran,me pauln-
gor -al rear door glaig Ipare le,
nlce van. '

*2395

68 Ford F250
V-8,3,peed tran,mie-n, good run-
nk,g condhz

*895
L_

rl.,42<

d€i.
aff,0,
'2,1 2%.1 ,
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......4 Ii, liever, riq,et. DIL-1 thls ./.i 0-.8.-- ...=-#/"di ...
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34955 M,•9=,Ah·
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$2,195 prime. Nauou blue, whii vi-                                                       -
OPEN SATURDAYS nyl top, fooory air ©ondi- 1974 VOLKSWAGEN 196/ Dod// O-9/r, 3/0 //GA // E/////M£ //////0 0 ' 6 0/m/ --"..

Avis Ford 4 MARK BIU BROWN FORD
OPEN SATURDAYS tioning, power "Illing. po-f 000 Mil

V-8, oumolic 0,0-,4.=4 ..4* . -1/0...........
CHEVROLET I- Mym-h RA. 4 Way= *,L BIU BROWN FORD brakes, a- real sharp cor, only SAVE-liVE-SAVE

P-er .0-no, V,4 -,0 -1 ",4 ... lial-' I *i Id'."I.6 I.- 0."* 1=
»- PIFI'll R.. • W.- Ri $2,777. LIVONIA .*•c deon $095. ..B ....a-

33200 MICHIGAN PONT]AC. 101 L=-7 1,-=. 4 ... VOLKSWAGEN
1-1.-a--------------
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40875 Ply,not*h bod
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1973 MUSTANG .lid......t... 1.lia -0 - 0.- Sm' F-I-

bioner. . 'nia
gas :over $1,495. 4 hak- ARN 0 0-.
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1973 MAZDA RX 3 1 ,

(Acros. from Burroughs) JEEP 1- 10,1 -,1 dri.. ...n STOP BY and SAVE
-. Buick v40-- wilk maII

.................8

453-4600 .....11.-
1 r=k. red*-0./1 28/.mi."9- GEORGE KOLB'S

PolmAC. 1171 Vent,n V# mi=nat- 1970 Barracuda Gron Coupi. 1-1 economy
e. D-r *mIAW/r In# 04,
am. A- Ford. Td-Twelve. )$0100 318 V-8, automatic trans-

4046 4.*6€46
minion. power steering, facto- $2,995ry air ronditioning, vinyl roof, OPEN SATURDAYS #- E£%2'Ei- '
leather interior, speed and
cruise control. low miles, one BILL BROWN FORD ' 22 1.

40 owner. $1,795. ...P4-aa...waymR, 40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600 .- 453-2424 0 4*2444
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CHRYSUm-PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA 111 A= Afavili My:-h SAVE GAS!
VOLKSWAGEN 453-2255 8 GALLOI The last of the NEW '72.

3-1 Mym-h no i Ligh PL™OVrH 1-' AN 1 air qUA'.2
425-5487 Ii,lial,„ed. *1 107-1174 w »Wl»

' all:IliliET. 11,0 41* 04 top 200 al a ba In! While They Last./. Ind... air.
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3,602OPEN SATURDAYS
Dimp= Bair*Illo-p,#Idall /0*KID NOW ONLY

MATADOR?
BIll BROWN FORD

All now for 74 m. M,-'h U. a Way= R.
9/. ..73..g.

:5: S./ and dri- it now 10.97 A.P.R 11."fliC/"Ill
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INL. WANT A USED CAR LIVONIA VOLKSWAGYOU CAN DEPEND ON?

..255.2700 - 9.1 6.* g aED 6•R ooR!-AL ' Illin PLYHOUTH.D. - 425-54
Zl ASK FOR LOT NO. 2 ... m.,IN.„ .*- b.. p..,g Between Wayne & Farmh¥on Rds.

:0"0"0'Unma "11 LIN#/'IM ... b '106 can Amd .1 - to
-'llia- laill.... 0* Ull AVIS *- yog "Ip in toly to - -
0r. T.™- //3- W.low /--our /,/ed can.

iN.OU,H. 1- Beh-re. I.... .- .now Me Mr. Colony -1
OSED CAR CORRAL Ge

 Im FOID RD GARDEN CITY

1 JU BOUGHT* CAR
FROM

LLOYD HEUSSNER OLDS All A\,1 New 74 Valiant
„u,· 74 Scamp

E*ERY CURRENT MODEL CAR
IS SOLD WI™ A

15 MONTH - 14000 MILE
POWER TRAIN WARRANTY

LIVONIA'SONLY 52,586 $2,473
OLDSMOBIU DEALER

UOYD
HEUSSNER

OLDS
281 4900

32050 PLYMOUTH RD. LIVONIA

1%·

• S: 1 0,

1% OVER COST ON

IS
GUOU,E

r

III. -73 5- 1/,73."/dilti
.......43 - ....R.,Am'.

11- 41*-¥-co•dllionta,9.-mol morver. Ilill,Il **
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74 CHRYSLER & 74 FURY -
42-06 -bll-

SATELLITE SEBRING· PLUS
318 engine. alr conditioning, vinyl roof, bucket seats, automatic
transmission. whitewalls.

Sm.#8813 SALE $3,678.64

FURY 11 ., 2 DR. HARDTOP

Vinyl interior, easy order package, air conditioning, vinyl roof,
whitewalls, AM Radio.

Stk.#3907 SALE $3,898.08

CHRYSLER NEWPORT - 2 Dr. Hanllop
Easy order package, alr conditioning, vinyl root. whltewalls, AM
radio

Stk. #2993 SALE $4,100A0

NEW YORKER BROUGHAM
50/50 Ieats, cruise control, ful power options, stereo radio.
radials.

sk m59 SALE $5,34#,1 I-

73 CHRYSLER & FURY

7 ... t
42... bill",

SATEUITE SEBRING
318 Engine. air conditioning. tinted
gla,i, automatic tran,mi-on, vinyl Ull "mul

.... rdw„„,a, *-0 -y o pack- SALE 83,192.15t> age Stk. #2328
4. b

3 3 P¤MOUTH FURY 111
Foorder packag air con€Nt»ilng, u.'..mil
vinyl roof, body moldings, fuN power. SALE $3,339.70Stk.#0526

ClmYSLER NEWPORT

AIr condltioning, power Il.eg#,g,
power btakes, AMradio. whit.vals, U.*".Zil

whiel covers, vinyl rod. SALE $526.39Sut. 00093

CHRYSLER NEW YORKE!' BROUGHAI
AN condmonk,g. th-d 01=8, 50/50
..4 cru- control I-,0 radia WliN
vinylrooi paint Ilrie, tm wh-, . -

71 TS71-ANS71000.El./ala
Al' conNoned, ft' pon,r R.d beauty, Spot-

1 L Slk. 05178 Slk. 0201

SALE $1250 SAU $1,095

34 73 Fl¥IN FISIT IN 73""fl-/8
2 Low m- .tra faclory w- 1 lo chool from d looded with
f le //exy.. =4/4/00*/4 Itic'my 0-n.U SUE..153

SALE $3,895SALEU495
j. A

. 1.1¥1" 71 TORme COIA
Air conaloned, vinyl ro< ful

8*. 0470*
Slk. 04227

SALE $1085
73 I & C////TE¥ 78 Flm..1" SpliT

9 p...Ing.. 0 .clory OP- -,
FU .dio
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-                           1973 FORDS .......... "'4'0 - CUTIASS SUPREME 1972 G-MUN -in --Id-AC # t.* D.. -4 1.:.- $AVE ONE HUNDRED R..p 0,•ri„ p.w t.. 1.i .*.4 . ..z ...*vs $AVE __....*

017-"- 1971 VOLKWAGEN SEDAN _ ALL M®110*VAI

OPAL '1& GT. V•ry " c='- aff*al.*ItliM- 11·L NO CASH NI ) 1971 Coniorot 2 Z.28'4 on,
PERCENT AIR, vinyl roof Spicioll Id *'JI ./am /... I ././.-

$1491 LIVONIA micM .,h-h and 'i-. •ock, *00 Clouic 160 Con...ff
1969 N- U $350 -lh of 2 4

-1 -lill-WOR c= lin-, oni gold Th- 0- ex- k about our 1 ye or Bob Saks VOLKSWAGEN 00.0. Car -ds engine Coupe. 327 0,4 ow•omal<.. t 3 == UVONIA tra Torm. Both have mony, 124000 mileo 100% wid cor
1972 #ord Pinto stallon many extraL your cholol v*ranty. 01* train: OLDSMOellE :1"1 p»-- -4 u'll' ¥04 buy of a liblinle, ontv. I a,mplioily -*
wagon, 2.0009 engine, auto• VOLKSWAGEN $79.00 MC) $695 0, h 0-d inski E.allt-, condi.1
Alk lon,milion; low miles.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . $2.088 Ingi-0 konimifon. and roor aid m.. d thil= adJ,r„Im 4265407 non 0-id 01 •01- o v•ryb

1,01 gas to.r. $2,195 425-5487
.....0.0.-1,-f Ind) 470500

op•giol p.lon lo fully app-0
01 ad....d=.-WI•. - HI,/1: Ili- 11-1 01» 8-1 - '* 1«)94 0 2 I.* a.,I..,Ii, . aIRICI)17 I INI,1 kir

FORD. 1071 LTD 0-ry S*re. 10 ==·- t: LaRICHE ™... ..:....:... ---*-- ---0--0-= LaRICHE.. ck- 40. mr. $1491

COLONY . e-=.t-, 1-/.=/I . a#. e-r '-- Da /'Vul :alit' 0.-. lif-'-.*- ili- a ..r 'Ir....... Chevrolet
40875 Mymouth bodIELL 1*OWN INC  Chevrolet£ ati:VS!/IPLYMOUTH 1.11 M-*11 Ri ...... - a.--4 Ii,k M ymeh, Mich•gon 4 MbRI< :111 A* All'/ Rilil Myrnath

Ile*q. ..'lll. 0'.r: .... m.. 1- mt.. a...4 ...r ... Mymouth. Michigan
4 MARK

455-3113
FORD. 1171 LTD B..ilm. 4.1 M.™OUTH. 11,3 cilt=. co,#192. n 40875 Mymo,*h Bood

1973 MERCURY ./.*0.-- 4,„00

453-2255 . a.,bl d Wt# Rif CUEARO. 1171.94 =toil*lk miI,Ir 33200 MICHIGAN
33200 *CHIGANal:vnolgr. ./4 I.. 11// re-'.Sill.u -er. - *m. CHAI' 455-3113

CAM&0(El
27£-ff.,1,.4... 14.- 1*71 MAVERICK CADOUC 1023 CIP. ft poi=.

,

Ock=. - Dort • 41-r. *4 */*0 b110../ traa'j#& 4:2:61:Jiti#-¥ ium. Im™.0. ./ ... MA:ma 722-9147
-4.-T..... .....C.-1.-l- ..6 .-L ....1 dill 722-9147

* ti..0/10.0- 39 00"*"04 =.. AN'r 4 pm. -0.9.h .0. $2,295
...4-*-W. A r,u.. il:B.-1 ae . '

-7137 -.U-4 ./Uld 1- MI'lk ..1 ile/VErri - -411» U. ..6
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Id c./lag al mi* -
 : „= ,=,i,„, 0,„,„<., .a OPEN SATURDAYS $1.375 ..tu'll.",4.M .4/ FL™OUT,L -1 4.er -WI..;ie '1 . . 6 r.jo. Iilk-,4 jl r
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SALE .
ENDS
6 P.M.

Saturday
Jan. 19*

DILL BROW
OFFERS THE SALE OF ALL SALES!

PintOs, Mavericks and Mustangs -
. I

71 <1 immediate Del/veryl  

1972 T-mrd

4 door -din. ful pOwef, factory air Radio. he-r. automak power steer-
conditioning with storoo. Sharp loided, ing. power brakes, f ac04 air cond,-
car* VAth your chok/ $1,895 tioning, vinyl roof, while Bidewalls

Sharp and ready to go. 02,29510"..
2 door. ridio, heater. automatic tran,-
misilon. power *teering. power 1973 Cklmlit Voll ST
brakes, factory air conditioning. Sharp Radio. Mater. automatic transm-on

$1.290 $2,595
1973 WI C•",r 19§9 Nere,r¥ Marl. 1,1,0.
AM/FM. factory *Ir conditioning. auto- 4 door, radio, heater, automatic trans-
malk tranimlision. power steering, mission, power steering, power
Dower brakes. wire wheels. vinyl roof. brakes, factory air conditioning. Extra
Ike now .2,995 - $1,295
1973 ler•q Mul* hi* 1973 U-Ii
Full power, factory air contioning. 4 door, all power, white car, white roof,
medium blue. sharp car, good buy red »ather trim, storia tilt wheel,

$3,295 *Peed control Many other extras See
it nol.

MU LitiMN oA.,8
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BRAND NEW I
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5 4-45 €
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1 Alicarscon» .2 427-5710
.£2.Vill,5 -

li milll":bi 'rillinibililit lisilin .111 1.40-0 1,71,1.--9.1

V-8 Automatic, power steering, Blue finish, rally wheels, over-
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1971 1"A
1072 I NATOIACK V-8, al*omatic, power sler:

DO YOU HAVE A : V.8 Automatic, power steenng,
NEW CAR ON power brakes, radio, white I'ver brakes, radio, air
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walls, 7,060 miles, Only 9395
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1072 VE' ITCACK V-8, aulomak, power st,r-
Automatic, copper color, ing, power brakes, power w,n-
ma,Ing int,rior dows, sterm, black on black

on black
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